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DETROIT, MICH. 

TIMES 

Jr 3 

DANNY WHITE pushed Larry 
Vincent out of the Ten• 

Forty. ,611 very pleasant, how• 
ever. Leonard Seel and his 
orchestra, with Bernice Cbllen, 
keep the Esquire Room pleasant. 
Belva White is playing a return 
date at Saks and doing a neat 
job. Andy Carr and his sister, 
Louise, really go to town when 
it comes to showing you how to 
do the lat•st dance steps at the 
Powatan. Janet Evans, dancing 
at the Chalet, is a sweet looking 
kid. 

ORCHESTRAS ARE about 
to be shifted at Webst.er Hall. 
Se\'eral crews have auditioned, 
but to date E. J. Bradwell, 
host, has not signified who 
gets the nod. With the holi~ 
days over the lecture courses 
and recitals wlll get under 
way once more. Don't be sur~ 
prised if some of the night 
11pots fold with New Year's 
~ve out of the way. . . . 
JOHN E1l,SKINE, professor of 

E*. glish literature at Columbia, 
w. ll speak at Temple Beth El 
Ja uary 5. Gladys Swarthout 
wi appear in recital at the 
Ma:sonic Auditorium, January 11. 
Ot\ that same date Nazimova 
wi11 reach the Cass Theater, 
wt~ere she will appear in "Hedda 
Gabler" and "Ghosts." Corktown 
has gone burlesque and the 
Beef Trust has moved out into 
Highland Park Purity. . . . 

GEORGE GERSHWIN 
will appear with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, Victor 
Kolar _conducting, January 20. 
He will fly from California, 
where he conducts the San 
Francisco Symphony in three 
concerts. Little Jack Little is 
headed lo.r the Michigan Jan~ 
uarY: JS. Don Redman and his 
Sepia Revue and Benny Davis' 

LOUISl 
her brothe 
ing a swi 
among the, 
at the Pov. 

youthful s1 

Detroit ea1 

BORIS RC 
first-cl.-ss 
wasted a lot' 
cal night clu 
pensing musi 
Whittier di1 
dinner hour. 
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DETROIT, MICH. 

TIMES 

DANNY WHITE pushed Larry 
Vincent out of the Ten

Forty. .j\11 very pleasant, how
ever. wonard Seel and his 
orchestra, with Bernice Ctillen, 
keep the Esquire Room pleasant. 
Be Iva White is playing a return 
date at Saks and doing a neat 
job, Andy Carr and his sister, 
Louise, really go to town when 
it comes to showing you how to 
do the lat•st dance steps at the 
Powatan. Janet Evans, dancing 
at the Chalet, is a sweet looking 
kid. . . . 

ORCHESTRAS ARE about 
to be shifted at Webster Hall. 
Several crews have auditioned, 
but to date E. J. Bradwell, 
host, has not signified who 
gets the nod. With the holi
days over the lecture courses 
and recitals will get under 
way once more. Don't be sur
prised I! some of the night 
l!lpots fold with New Year's 
Eve out of the way. . . . 
JOHN E]3,fil_\INE, professor of 

English literature at Columbia, 
will speak at Temple Beth El 
J uary 5. Gladys Swarthout 
wi I appear in recital at the 
M onic Auditorium, January 11. 
On that same date Nazimova 
wi I reach the Cass Theater, 
wt ere she will appear in "Hedda 
G, bier" and "Ghosts." Corktown 
h s gone burlesque and the 

eef Trust has moved out into 
ighland Park Purity, . . . 

GEORGE GERSHWIN 
will appear with the Detroit 
S ymphony Orchestra, Victor 
Kolar .conducting, January 20. 
He will Ry from California, 
where he conducts the San 
F rancisco Symphony in three 
concerts, Little Jack Little is 
headed fa, the Michigan Jan
uar~ 1S. Don Redman and his 
Sepia R evue and Benny Davis' 

LOUISE CARR with 
her brother, Andy, are do• 
ing a swing taps routine 
among their dance offerings 
at the Powatan elub. 

youthful stars will come to 
Detroit early in the year. 

BORIS ROMANOFF, really a 
first-clai;s pianist, who has 
wasted a lot of sweetness on lo
cal night club audiences, is dis
pensing musical treasures in the 
Whittier dining room during 
dinner hour. . . . 

HELEN MORGAN did a 
neat bit of batting for Nan 

· Blakstone on the New Year's 
Eve show at the Powa.tan. 
Miss Blakstone '"'" Injured In 
an auto accident In Canada 

featured singer of the new 

week-end special presenta
tion at the Chalet. 

en route to her engagement. 
An orchid to LaMorgan for in
sisting that the monies for her 
engagement go to Nan who is 
confined in the Windsor hos
pital. Bozo Snyder, the man 
who never speaks, is at the 
Gayety, ,after an absence of 
many years. 

The entire radio cast ot 
NBC's "American Pageant of 
Youth" at the Michigan, Jan
uary 8, will mark the first 
stage for this juvenile group. 
Lucile Page, who has appeared 
in Detroit on several occasions 
with her husband, Buster 
West, will be on the sa.me bill. 

held open house at his home 
after th.e New Year's Eve 
show with Francis Lederer 
and Harry Richman honor 
guests. A certain gal about 
town burned Richman plenty 
when she asked him to auto
graph a ping pong ball at a 
swell party. George White's 
Scandals, which just closed 
the Cass, will return in con~ 
densed version to the Fox 
shortly. Olsen and Johnson 
reach Detroit January 8, and 
coming a week later will be 
Gloria Gilbert, the dancer 
whose toe spinning b a 11 et 
moved Ripley to dub her the 
human top. She will be with 
Ed Sullavan's "Dawn Patrol 
Revue" at the Fox. . . . 
VOX AND WALTERS re

puted to be the only man and 
woman who can sing in two 
voices simultaneously are dis
playing their ventriloquist act 
at the Chalet. The largest 
crowds celebrating New Year's 
Eve were seen jn the Graystone, 
Arcadia and Grand Terrace ball
rooms. Close to 8,000 were 
gathered at these three spots. . . . 

BORIS ROMANOFF,really 
a .irst class pianist, who has 
wasted a Jot of sweetness on 
local night club audiences, is 
dispensing musical treasures 
in the Whittier dining room 
dtJ.ring dinner hour. . . . 

VERNE RICKARD is master 
of ceremonies at Northwood 
Inn. Rudolph Serkin, Viennese 
pianist, makes his Detroit debut 
January 19. Lee Dixon, appear
ing in the "Gold Diggers," 
danced at the P~nthouse. Re
member when? The death of 
Bert Moss will change plans for 
that East Jefferson night spot. 
Msgr. Sheen of Louvain Uni
versity1 Be]gium, and Mrs. 
Keyes, Washington matron and 
writer, are among the week'1 
lecturers. 

,/ 



NEW YORK, N. Y. 

TIMES 
JAN 3- 1937 

LECTURE SERIES TO START 

John Enklne to Speak Wednesday 
at Academy of Arts. 

John Erskine will open on 
W.,;(fl!P;Ul!!l!S tmJ Jlhit¼lf a lleriea ot 
ten free lectures and recitals ar-

~ ranged by the American Academy ,_ 
of Arts and Letters and the Na
tional Institute ot Arts and Letters ' 
in the academy auditorium, 632 
West 156th Street, 

Mr. Erskine, a member o! the in
stitute, wut lecture on "The Human 
Grammar of Good Writing." Dr. I 
Nicholas Murray Butler, pree:ident 
of the academy, said that the 
academy planned to present the 
series annually, 

"Even since the bulldlng wa.1 
completed in 1930,'' he said, "we 
have wanted to present tree lec-
turea and concerts. We have hoped, 
thus, to make the academy audi
torium a cultural center for up.. 
town New York." 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HERALD-TRIBUNE 

BRONX, N. Y. 

HOME NEWS 

JAN 3- 1937 
New Members Appointed 

~:0~:~ ~a:~:1L:G:~:~:j 
of J. P, Morgan and Co.; formeri 

; Civil Service Commr. Samuel H. 
l Ordway, Jr., and A. Stirling Calder,r 
! sculptor, were named to the Art 
i Commission yesterday by Mayor 

/La Gu a rd i a. Ernest Peizotto, 1 
painter, was reappointed. AU four . 

Ii will be sworn in at his office : 

I :::~thin a few days," the Mayor /' 

Lamont, who succeeds Luke V. 
Lockwood, was appointed for a full 
term of three years ending Dec. 31, 
1939. Peizotto's reappointment was/ 

j for the same period. Ordway sup-
! plants Louis V. Ledoux, whose I term expired Dec. 31, 1935, as did 
the term of C. Paul Jennewein 
sculptor, who is succeeded by Cal~ 

I ~~~de;r~1ll t=~~~n °~e~r~raf93:.nd 

I Al four were named by the Fine 
Arts Federation which, under the 

l !fa:, ~!~~!s~f;gm~~bt:t a;;:~~~ 
! by the Mayor. The other mayor
I alty appointees are ,hhn ~ ne, I 
.
1
. layman, and Archiba~ O\vn. 
architect. 

-----

[ Radio Program Notes for Today 1• Y. 

I Radio City l\lusic Hall Orchestra, Erno Rapee, conductor; Edwina Eustis, 
soloist, WJZ, 12:30 p. m. 

University of Chicago 1·ouna-tal>le discussicn on "'A Dictator Is Retumed," 
Quincy Wright and Clifton Utley, speakers. WEAF, 12:30 p. m. 

The Magic J(ey: Le Petit Mirscha, soprano. from Italy: Ezio Pinza, basso; •3c 
Ama Dorfmann, pianist: "Fats" Waller's orchestra; "Doc" Rockwell, r 
comedy, and a talk by Max Reinhardt. WJZ. 2 p. m. 

:nctropolita.n Opera auditions: Semi-final eliminations with Lucia Graeser, 
soprano; George Britton and Jean Dickinson; Joq!1 Erskine. guest, men on 
WEAF, 3 p. m. . e and I 

l\lusical Camera: Josef ChcrniM·sky presents a symphonic "Mystery m n.c rts 
Swing," WEAF, 4:30 p. m. ~ :xpe r 

Fircsi~e Recital: Helen Marshall. Sigurd Nils.sen and :F1rnnk St. Lcgcr,r~~:of~; .I 

Lif~1<;~~;.~o~~:~::~i~ ~mphony orchestra. WABC. 9 p, m. )eason. Ar-
Rippling Rhythm Revue: Frank Parker, tenor; Judy Canova. Annie andJded _not 

Zeke: Shep Field's orchestra, premiere, WJZ, 9:15 p. m. ~nlliant 
SymJJhonr or_chcstra, Paul Whiteman, conduct.or: Caspar Reardon, harp~t_ves of 

ist; Ray Middleton. barytone, WEAF. 10 p. m. . 
Initiation Party to salute new N. B. C. network: soloists. H. Leopold Y, 01 

Spitalny's orchestra and chorus, WEAF and. WJZ. 12 midnight. ~mprises I 
Press Radio Bureau: 9:~5 a. m .. _WA_BC: 10:55, WNYC; 12, WEAF, WJZ: one of \ 

6:30 p. m .. WABC; 11.10, WJZ, 11.30, WEAF. gs this 

DENVER, COLO. 

Rocky Mountain News 

2 :J ,936 

f;skine Emce~s ~ • '. 
Dr. John Erskine, famous authot· 

and 1eCturcr, a"ncr chc=1irman of the 
mamigcmcnt committee of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, will 
be master of ceremonies when the 
Sunday l\!J · olitan auditions pro
gram (KOA, 1 p. m. presents 
Do~·~thy Biesc Hendrie,. soprano; 
Philip Duey, baritone, and Paula 
Heminghaus, :on.;_I"a~o. ~- \&., 

famous opera house has had in many 
years. Among the notables from the 

~~~ce~ce ei~~t:1:d a~~n~:~d5::: I 
wife: Lily Pons and her fiance, Andre I 
Kostelanetz; Rose Bampton, Buf
falo's own start. and Wilfred 
Pelletier: &br Frskire Ernest Hut" 
cheson and Oscar Wagner. all of the 
Juilliard School of Music: Nino Mar
tini, alone: Deems Taylor and hb 
wife· John Barblroll1 with several 
mem.bers of the Philharmonic Society I 
directors: Liddy Holman Reynolds. 
Broadway musical star, accompanied 
by Lucius Beebe>, Herald-Tribune col-
umnist. and many others who,'\e ~.~:;Z:,, 
are~nown ~~ .• rne~~ 

DETROIT, MICH. 

TIMES 

.., '931 

' Lectures 
Erskine, Educator 
THE TEMPLE FORUM wiiI 

open its 1937 season Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 at Temple Beth 
El with John Erskine, author, 
educator, compose'r;""pianist and 
speaker. His subject js "Ameri
can Literature and Its Relation 
to American Morals." 

Er~kine has been professor of 
English at Columbia University 
sm_c~ 1916, and president of the 
Ju1lhard School of Music since 
1928. Among his best-seller 
books are "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy," "Solomon, My 
Son," and "The Influence of 
Women and Its Cure." 

An opportunity will be given 

~~r J~ei:~~~~e.at the conclusion 1 

TOLEDO, 0. 

NEWS-BEE 

..,EC 19 £,' 

I SINGERS TO 
COMPETE 

SUNDAY . ••• Two radio singers, 
Phil Duey, baritone, and Paula 

l Heminghaus, contralto, will com
pete on the Metropolitan Opera 
Auditions program at 3 p. m. over 
NBC. The third competitor will 
be Dorothy· :Siese Hendrie, so
prano, from Chattanooga. Dr. 

~~~%e~~a~~~~tt~!. !~1~ 
be master of ceremonies. 

NEW YORK, N, Y. 

NEW YORK JOURNAL 

JAN 4 • 1937 
Errkine Will Open 

Series of Lectures 
. A series of ten Wednesday even
mg l~ctures and recitals at ther 
Amencan Academy of Arts and 
Letters, 632 w. 156th st wilJ be 
s~arted Wednesday by J~hn Ers
kine, who will speak on "The 
~~~an Grammar of Good Writ-

Subsequent talks will deal with 
the ~orth American Indian, early 

pamsh painting, "The Museum/ 
as the Guardian of Art ,, music 
~ppreciation and beauty ~nd style 
~ art. _An organ recital, cham-

r ltlus1c and songs by a male 
quartet will ~ heard. 

FO~T WAYNE, IND. 

NEWS-SENTINEL 

JA 2 - 'O 

Writer Urges Men 
To Rescu e Manne rs 
Treat women like gentlemen. That 

Is the advice of John Erskine, noted 
writer, who declares--wmhen have 
forfeited their right to chivalrous 
treatment. 

Alarmed at the trend of feminine 
rmf't'ragists, Mr. Erskine suggests a 
new code of conduct for gentlemen 
In a. current magazine, Men must 
come to the rescue of good manner!, 
he declares, or women will destroy 
the gentleman's birthright of cour
tesy. 

He makes two suggestions: Treat 
the women like gentlemen; and teach 
them good manners by example. 

"Women no longer ask for chlv-r 
airy; they prefer equality," the fa
mous author maintains. "In the cam• 
palgn tor justice they have them
selves become a little rude-still con
tinuing, of course, to be feminine. 

"I like the old doctrine of chivalry," 
he continues, "that taking off your 
hat to a man Indicates not that he 
is a gentleman but that you are. I 
apply this principle to the ladies. Let 
our manners express us, rather than 
any worShip of them. 

"I say: Treat the women as though 
they were gentlemen. We should be 
polite to women, because if we don't 
set them an example, who will?'' 

Mr. Erskine believes the preserva
tion of manners is closely related to 
the preservation of the race. 

"There's a formidable amount of 
talk about propagating the race with 
the help of something cooked in the 
chemist's retort," he declares. "But 
manners are not made in a labora
tory, and chivalry doesn't come in a 
bottle. Men will still be needed to 
teach the children how to behave." 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WORLD-TELEGRAM 

JAN 7- 1937 
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Daylight Hours Brighter: 
nota!~i: i5eason brings an increasing number of radi 
and sweetnf~tfhe d~ytime schedules, formerly devoted 
at 9 A M 1 e se~ials. ~he most striking is on WOFl 
ing fo~ in ·,t Presenting artists who usually sleep until n1 

and Clyd/ ;~e, it was Tommy Dorsey's band; next wee 
WABC' g_born. l 1ngs a wee: mam c?ntribution is the ~ag~zine of the 

the list incl ~t 11 o clock. Tomorrow 1t brmgs Lillian < 
orthestra. ~ es Gretta Palmer and Joh,¥ f,¥ij}C; B. A 
evening hour Y[ht and Marge are back a : . M., to« 

NBC h ey were used to. 
show and t as Eddie Duchin's orchestra in a Thursday a 

The aft~e girls' band led by Phil Spitalny plays Mone 
out of the e~o~m schedules are :med with serious musica. 
a fternoon to/mng hours and some others which have be 

Th . Years. 

Ian exa~;~dep~ndent stations are bolstering daytime pre 

as one of the m~s~ ~~~~~s B;~l~rf~!~iit WHN this se~ 



NEW YORK, N. Y. 

TIMES 
JAN 3- 1937 

LECTURE SERIES TO START 

J ohn Ers kine to Speak Wedne■day 
at A cademy of Arts. 

John Erskine will open on 
w..,lfffl!'!ft!KJ ms JhtaL:..of a. series ot 
ten free lectures and recitals ar-

'i ranged by the American Academy -
of Arts and Letters and the Na
tional Inetltute o! Arts and Letters 
in the academy auditorium, 632 
West 156th Street. 

st~~fe E~l~/~:~t~::'~1::~;,fh~t J~~~~ J 

ir~~~:r JJr~~0 tu~:~~In:r-~·eid~:t I 
of the academy, said that the 
academy planned to present the 
series annually, 

"Even since the building wu 
completed ln 1930," he said, "we 
have wanted to present free lec
tures and concerts. We have hoped, 
thus, to make the academy audi
torium a cultural center for up--
town New_Y_o_,_k._" __ _ 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HERALD-TRIBUNE 

DEN VER, CO L O. 

Rocky Mountain News 

, ? 'J 1936 

f;~kine Emce~s : • '. 
DI'. John Erskine, famous author 

and ledurer, an'cr chairman of the 
man<.1gcment committee of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, will 
be master of ceremonies when the 
Sunday l\1ef,rppgIHan auditions pro
gram (KOA, 1 p. m.) presents 
Dorothy Biese Hendrie,, soprano; 
Philip Duey, baritone, and Paula 
Heminghaus, :on.;1'a~o. ~ _ 'l,, 

BRONX, N. Y. 

HOME NEWS 

JAN 3-1937 
New Members Appointed 

to Art Board by LaGuardij 
Thomas W . Lamont, a member 

of J. P. Morgan and Co.; former 
Civil Service Commr. Samuel H . 
Ordway, Jr., and A. Stirling Calder, 

I sculptor, were named lo the Art 
, Commission yesterday by Mayor 

f.L a Guardia. Ernest Peizotto, 
painter, was reappointed. All four 
will be sworn in at his office 
:•;~~hin a few days," the Mayor ] 

L~~~~~~·, \;;s° a~~~1!~i~ f~~~c fii / 
term of three years ending Dec. 31, 
1939. Peizotto's reappointment was/ 

/ for the same period. Ordway sup
plants Louis V. Ledoux, who~e 

I term expired Dec. 31, 1935, as did 
the term of C. Paul Jennewein, 

I sculptor, who is succeeded by Cal
der. The terms of Ordway and 
Calder will end on Dec. 31, 1938. I AI four were named by the Fine 
Arts Federation which, under the 

I law establishing the Art Con:imis· 
sion, names six members appointed 

: by the Mayor. The other mayor
j aity appointees are JQhn ..JMi&k.i ne, I 
I. layman, and Archiba~ Own, 

architect. 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. 

GAZETTE 

OEC257935 

-- I ,r;· 'ITH a. battery of camera men on 
W side of the entrance and 

dto o;;nouncers and fashion experts I 
~i~tng the other side, the Metrop~li-
tan Opera House opened its doors or ,._t 
t he first per formance of ~he seas~n. ~ 

3'ala audieben:s' :ff N~·!?~;~:,~ut~uu~~t 
only mem • f 

, society but e.lro represe~;-v~ o 

re musical world, of Broact\\Pay, Dl r 

radio a.o. d that group which comprises \I 
those ,. ho love opera, It was one of 
the most auspicious openings this 
famous opera horn;e has had in many 
years. Among the notables from the 
musical circles who attended, were 

1 Lawrence Tibbett and his handsome 
wife· Lily Pons and her fiance, Andre 
Kost'elanetz; Rose Bampton, _Buf- 1 
falo's own start, and Wilfred 
Pelletier; Tobu Frslcire ErneSt Hut• 
cheson and Oscar Wagner. a_ll of the 
Juilliard School of Music; Nmo M~: 
tint alone; Deems Tayl~r and I 
wife; John Barbirolll w1t1:1, sev~al 
members of the Philharmomc Society 
directors: Liddy Holman Reynolds. 
Broadway musical star. accompanied 
by Lucius Beebe. Herald-Tribune col• 
umnist, and many others wh:r :~::;::-, 
are~own ~e 1,.ener~ 

DETROIT, MICH. 

TIMES 

'937 

r Lectures 
1
. 

Erskine, Educator 
THE TEMPLE FORUM wih 

open its 1937 season Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 at Temple Beth 
El with John Erskine, author, 
educator, compose?;""pianist and 
speaker. His subject is "Ameri
can Literature and Its Relation 
to American Morals." 

Erskine has been professor of 
English at Colwnbia University 
since 1916, and president of the 
Juilliard School of Music since 
1928. Among his best-seller 
books are "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy." "Solomon, My 
Son," and "The Influence of 
Women and Its Cure." 

An oppo1·tunity will be given 
for questions at the conclusion 
of the lecture. 

TOLEDO, 0 . 

NEWS-BEE 

'1EC 1 :3 S~ 

SINOERS TO 
COMPETE 

SUNDAY . •• • Two radio stngers, 
Phil Duey, baritone, a~d Paula 

I Heminghaus, contralto, will com
pete on the Metropolitan Opera 

I 
Auditions pro. gr. am at 3 p._ m. ov~r 
NBC. The third competitor will 
be Dorothy Biese Hendrie, so
prano, from Chat~anooga. Dr. 

~:~:~e~~a~~~~tti!, \~~11 
be master of ceremonies. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

NEW YORK JOURNAL 

JAN 4 • 1937 
Erskine Will Open --Series of Lectures 
_ A ser ies of ten Wednesday even 
m g lectu res and r ecitals at the 
Am erican Aca demy ot Arts and 
Le t t ers, 632 W . 156th st., will be 
started W ednesday by Joh n Ers 
k ine, wh o will speak on "The 
Human G rammar o f Good W rit 
ing," 

S ubsequent talks will deal with 
. t h e North Am erica n I n dian, early 
1 Spa nish painting, " The Museum. 
as t h e G uardian of Art." music 
~ppreciation and beau ty and style 
m art. _An organ recit a l, ch am
ber H!Us1c a nd son gs by a male 
quarte t wm a lso be h eard, 

FORT WAYNE, IND. 

I N~;s;s~::mEL 
Writer Urges Men 
TO Rescue Manners 
T reat wom~lemen. That 

is t he advice of John Erskine, noted 
writer, who declares~ en have 
forfeited their right to chivalrous 
t reatmen t. 

Alarmed at the trend of feminine 
su!Tragists, Mr. Erskine suggests a 
new code of conduct for gentlemen 
In a current magazine. Men must 
come to the rescue of good manners, 
he declares, or women will destroy 
the gentleman's birthright of cour-

te;~ makes two suggestions: Treat 
the women like gentlemen; and teach 
them good manners by example. 

"Women no longer ask for chivr 
alry; they prefer equallty," the fa
mous author maintains. "In the cam• 
paign for justice they have_ them
selves become a llttle rude-still con
tinuing, of course, to be feminine. ,, 

"I like t he old doctrine of chivalry, 
he continues, "that taking off your 
hat to a man indicates not that he 
is a gentleman but that you_ are. I 
apply this pr inciple to the ladies. Let 
our manners express us, rather than 

a~~ :a_;t~!~e:t t~~e:~men as though 
they were gentlemen. We should b,e 

I polite to women, because if we :?n t 
set t hem an example, who will. 

Mr. Erskine believes the preserva
tion of manners is closely related to 

th~T~re:se~;v~ti~~r~i::ilera~~ount . ot 
talk about propagating the rac~ with 
the help of something cooked ill;, the 
chemist's retort,'' he decla.ree. But 
manners are not made in a labora
tory, and chivalry d_oesn't come in a 
bottle. Men will still be needed "to 
teach the children how to behave. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WORLD-TELEGRAM 
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Daylight Hours Brighter. 
This .season brings an increasing number of radi 

notables m to the daytime schedules, formerly devoted 
and sweet lit tle serials. The most striking is on W OF 
at 9 A. M., presenting artists who usually sleep until n 
ing, for instance, it was Tommy Dorsey's band; next wee 
and Clyde Pangborn . 

1 WABC's main contribution is the Magazine of the 
ings _a Week at 11 o'clock. Tomorrow it bring~ Lillian 1 

~~h~~r~~cl~<;:;t ~~eJ t~;r~~~~ea~~c~0if fJi1~ ~~-t~ 
evenmg hour they were used to. 

NBC has Eddie Duchin 's orchestra in a Th ursday a 
show and the girls' band led by Phil Spitalny plays Mom 

The afternoon schedules are filled with serious mu.sica 
out of the evening hours and some others which have b1 

I 
afternooD: for years. 

The mdepenctent stations are bolstering daytime pr( 
an example, there is Ida Bailey Allen on WHN this sea 
as one of the most famous net~ork 1 .. adies• 
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Writer Urges Men 
To Rescue Manners 
Treat women like gentlemen. That 

is the advice of John Erskine, noted 
writer, who declares--.mfflien have 
forfeited their right to chivalrous 
treatment. 

Alarmed at the trend of feminine 
suffragists, Mr, Erskine suggests a 
new code of conduct for gentlemen 
in a current magazine. Men must 
come to the rescue of good manners, 
he declares, or women will destroy 
the gentleman's birthright of cour
tesy. 

H e makes two suggestions: Treat 
the women like gentlemen; and teach 
them good manners by example. 

"Women no longer ask for chivT 
alry; they prefer equality,.. the fa
mous author maintains. "In the cam• 
paign for justice they have them
selves become a little rude-still con
tinuing, of course, to be feminine. 

"I like the old doctrine of chivalry," 
he continues, 11 that taking off your 
hat to a man indicates not that he 
is a gentleman but that you are. I 
apply this principle to the ladies. Let 
our manners express us, rather than 
any worShlp of them. 

"I say: Treat the women as though 
they were gentlemen. We should be 
polite to women, because if we don't 
set them an example, who will?" 

Mr. Erskine believes the preserva
tion of manners is closely related to 
the preservation of the race. 

"There's a formidable amount of 
talk about propagating the race with 
the help of something cooked in the 
chemist's retort," he declares. "But 
manners are not made in a labora
tory, and chivalry doesn't come in a 
bottle. Men will still be needed to 
teach the children how to behave." 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WORLD-TELEGRAM 

JAN 7- 1937 

JI Daylight Hours Brighter: 
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r ACADEMY LECTURES 

Erskine to Open Series on 
Wednesday. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

OBSERVER 

1th Year Of Free 
Prof. John Erskine will open the ,.......... 

series of ten free lectures and re- oncerts 
citals to be given every Wednesday ~ 

I evening under the auspices of the 
American Academy of Arts and 

To Begin 
Letters and the Natim1ar"n'!'!ititute ty and Hunger-For Music and Food s d D "d· 
of Arts and• Letters, m the acad- . - purre aVI 
cmy auditorium, 632 West 156th Mannes In Ideal of Providing Music For Masses 
street. He will lecture on "The ________ • 
Human Grammar of Good Writ- W YORK J 2 ("') p 
ing" on Wednesday. • an. ·-:-" - overty and hunger-starve 
I Dr. Nicholas Muarttf:1BsU:"· pres!- or food . a!Id music-spurred David Mannes in his 

dent of the aca c , . d tod';Y of prov1dmg free music for the masses. 
that the lectures and recitals will 19 years he has given yearlylt':,-------------
p~obably become an _annual event. ree concerts in that art holy 
Tickets may be obtained from the ?s. the Metropolitan Museum i::noderns, he explained, because thit 
committee on arrangements, 633 Next Saturday night he will north balcony accommodates about 
West 155th street. t the first concerto! his twen- 65 men, and modern compositions 

The other lectures and recitals to ?ar there with a minor cele- call for a larger orchestra. 
be given are: . . In hi~ early )'."OUth, Mannes played 

January 13-E. K. Burnett, staff member, r F. H. LaGuardia is hon- m music halls, ice skating rinks, and 
Museum o.t the American Indian, Heye chairman of a committee cheap bands to earn a bare living, 
fc~~n1~~\~1:{,.;'The Art of the North Amer- will present hil;l with a scroll Walte.r Damrosch gave him his first 

January 20-Dr. Howard Hanson, com- by Johrt ,Erski_]Je. Then Da- P.ost 1~ .a symphony orchestra, ai 
poser and member of the institute; sub- :mes will ~is baton over first vi olm. for $35 a week. 
je}~;ia~ ;7~br~c~~lter w. s. cook, pro- phony group in the north Later Mannes became concert 
fessor fine arts, New York University, ·, directly over the large en., master of the symphony society or 
"~~~1!uf6,anJs~ i>~~nt~f~~rd w. Forbes. aIJ. Most of the audiencs chestra and married Damrosch's sis: 
director, Fogg Museum of Art, Harvard ve packed as many as 17,00 ter .. Husband and wife founded a 
pniversity, ,"The Museum as the Guard- night to hear the program music school 21 years ago. 
ia;.eiJufr~t. ;O-Mrs. fnpz Barbour Hadfoy, be able to see the orchestra.l1--.------------
Jyric soprano and lecturer, ''Music and FLOOR. 
H~,;hrtia~isti7~i •. It~rcllington Ruckstun, are onl_Y 2,300. chairs. The 
sculptor and member of the institute, the audience finds seats on 
"i:t~~r~ngJ~H'l~rtn!~i~"Shf'lley, mem- n the bases of stat~ary, on 
bor of the institute, organ recital. r. People start commg lat 4 

March 3-Dr. John II. :F'inlcy, "Will · afternoon, bringing suppers 
la:a~c~~n1~;~~n~~e~~: 'J~~~Y~u~~~~1;0h8~·;: em wrapped in newspapers. 
conductor and member of the academy, t 1hrough the long program 

chamber music. ____ era~ na /~~~a:~~ fao;;~:e;~~S~~i::~ 

the faces of listeners. 
ln 19 years 146 concerts have been 

given. To them have come 1,139,524 
persons. 

Mannes gave his first free concerts 
!or soldiers and sailors at the mu• 
jsuem in February, 1918. John D. 
'Rockefeller, Jr .. came to one of them 
with his daughter Abby. They sat 
on two camp chairs Rockefeller car
ried with him. At the concert's close 
he sought out Mannes and told him 
he would guarantee four concerts a 
season if the other four could be as• 
sured. 

Ever since there have been four 
concerts in January and four in 
March. . Cl~rence H . Mackay, the 
commumcat10ns magnate, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Blumenthal of the 
museum have been among the spon~ 
sors. 
FAVORS LIGHTER MUSIC. 

Beethoven. Strauss, Tschaikowsky, 
Bach, Purcell, Albeniz are on next 

John Erskine 
to Talk uesday 

JOHN ERSKINE will lecture at 
the reopening of the Temple 

Forum at Temple Beth El, Tuesday, 
at 8;30 P. m. Prof. Erskine, educa
tor author of best-sellers, composer 
and pianist, will have as his sub
ject, "American Literature and Its 
Relation to American Morals." 

Thls season brin · • 
notables into the d g~ an mcreasmg number of radio's more notable 
and sweet little ~yrme schedules, formerly devoted mostly to recipes 
at 9 A. M., res se~1a s. ~he most striking is on WOR every Thursday 
ing, for instfnce e7ttmg aft1sts who usually sleep until noon. This morn;. 
and Clyde Pang'b was ommy Dorsey's band; next week, Guy Lombardo 

• WABc• . orn. 

Saturday's program. Mannes will 
play the violin for the Strauss "Ar
tsit's Life Waltz" as well as direct. 

"I love the lighter music of men 
like Fri ml, Cole Porter, and Jerome 
Kerp,'' he said. ''It is representative 
of lhis country and is one of our 
best and most genuine contributions 
to melodic music. But the public 
hears this type of music frequently, 
and we try to give them on our 
programs the kind the general public 
has the least opportunity for hear
ing." 

Among those who have made res
ervations are: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
D. Eaman, Mrs. Willard Pope, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kahn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris D. stone, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
slocwn, Mrs. Henry Wineman, Miss 
Edna Chope, George Ducharme, 
Mrs. Douglas I. Brown. Dr. and Mrs. 
Willard D. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Garvett, Joseph B. Macken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Enggass, Dr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Lange, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moritz Kahn, Mr. End Mrs. 
Charles M. Novak, Miss Laura Had. 
dock, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Eng• 
gass, Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Crow, 
Dean and Mrs. Waldo E. Lessenger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ginsburg, Fred G. 
Nagle, Miss Caroline Parker, Mrs. 
Forest McKee, Dr. Han·y Saltz
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Suppnick, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Bogle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Buchda, Mrs. Victor Gauvreau, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. H;irschman 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Janueson, Dr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Herman, Sidne~ F. 
Heavenrich, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hames 
Wilson, Mrs. Adolph Sloman, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. o. Fisher, Dl'. and Mrs. 
Ralph H. Pino, Alexander Freeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Porter, Mrs. 
Grace T. Krolik. 

lngs a wee: ::,am c?ntribution is the !'-'fag~zine of the Air, three morn
the list includes lb o f£oc~ 1 Tomorrow ,t brmgs Lillian Gish. Next week 
oz#chestra. Myrt are a a mer and Joh£ frJ~kjfi-M B. A. Rolfe leads the 
evening hour the nd Marge are back a : 5 . ., too, instead of the 

NBC has Ect Y were U5<;d to. . 
show and the . di~ Duchm 5 orchestra m a Thursday afternoon fashion 

The aftern~ils band led by fhil Spitalny plays Monday afternoons. 
out of the event n schedules are ... 11led with serious musical groups crowded 
afternoon for ng hours and some others which have been heard in the 

The ind years. 
an example, er~!dent station~ are bolstering daytime programs, too. As I 
as one of the rn et is Ida Balley Allen on WHN this season , after years 

os famous network ladies. . . . 

More attention can't be given the 
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Writer Urges Men 
TO Rescue Manners 
Treat women like gentlemen. That 

is the advice of John Erskine, noted 
writer, who declares~ en have 
forfeited their right to chivalrous 

treatment. 
Alarmed at the trend of feminine 

suffragists, Mr. Erskine suggests a 
new code of conduct for gentlemen 
in a. current magazine. Men must 
come to the rescue of good manners, 
he declares, or women will destroy 
the gentleman's birthright o! cour-

tesy. 
He makes two suggestions: Treat 

the women like gentlemen; and teach 
them good manners by example. 

"Women no longer ask tor chiv"l" 
alry; they prefer equality," the fa~ 
mous author maintains. 11In the cam• 
paign tor justice they have them
selves become a little rude-still con
tinuing, of course, to be feminine. 

"I like the old doctrine of chivalry," 
he continues, 11 that taking off your 
hat to a man indicates not that he 
is a gentleman but that you_ are. I 
apply this principle to the ladies. Let 
our manners express us, rather than 
any worship of them. 

"I say: Treat the women as though 
they were gentlemen. We should b,e 
polite to women, because if we i~n t 
set them an example, who will. 

Mr. Erskine believes the preserva
tion of manners is closely related to 
the preservation of the race. 

"There's a formidable amount , of 
talk about propagating the rac7 with 
the help of something cooked m the 
chemist's retort,'' he declares. "But 
manners are not made in a labora
tory, and chivalry doesn't come in a 
bottle Men will still be needed to 
teach· the children how to behave." 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

WORLD-TELEGRAM 

JAN 7- 1937 
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1th Year Of Free 
~oncerts To Begin 

Poverty and Hunger-For Music and Food-Spurred David 
Mannes in Ideal of Providing Music For Masses. 

I NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-(A')-Poverty and hunger-starv. 
ing for food and music-spurred David Mannes in his 
ideal of providing free music for the masses. 

I For 19 years he has given yearly:. 
eight free concerts in that art holy . 

.of holies. the Metropolitan Museum :r:nodernS, he explained, because thl". 
of Art. Next Saturday night he will north balcony accommodates ?"~out 
conduct the first concert of his twen- 65 men, and modern compositions 

I tieth year there with a minor cele- call fo~ a larger orchestra. 
brat·on In his early youth, Mannes played 

M~ 0·r F H LaGuardia is hon- in music halls, ice skating rinks, and 
oraryy chai0rm~n of a committee cheap bands to earn a ~are _livi,ng. 
which will present him with a scroll Walte_r Damrosch gave him his first 
written by Johrt ~'Ee. Then Da- P_ost J?- _a symphony orchestra, a1 
vid Mannes will r is baton over first v1olm, for $35 a week. 
his symphony group in the north Later Mannes became ,concert 
balcony, directly over the large en~ master of the sy1:1phony soc1e~y ~r• 
trance hall. Most of the audience chestra and married ~amrosch s sis. 
they have packed as many as 11,ood ter .. Husband and wife founded 1 
in of a night to hear the program--1 music school 21 years ago. 
will not be able to see the orchestra.L 
SIT ON FLOOR. 

There are only 2,300 chairs. The 
rest of the audience finds seats on 
stairs, on the bases of statuary,. on 
the floor. People start coming lat 4 
in the afternoon, bringing suppers 
with them wrapped in newspapers. 
They sit through the long program 
in uncomfortable postures-but cam-. 
eras have caught rapt expressions on 
the faces of listeners. 

In 19 years 146 concerts have been 
given. To them have come 1,139,524 
persons. 

Mannes gave his first free concerts 
for soldiers and sailors at the mu
:suem in February, 1918. John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr .. came to one of them 
'with his daughter Abby. They sat 
on two camp chairs Rockefeller car
ried with him. At the concert's close 
he sought out Mannes and told him 
he would guarantee four concerts a 
season if the other four could be as~ I 
sured. 

Ever since there have been four 
concerts in January and four in 
March. Clarence H. Mackay, the 
communications magnate, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Blumenthal of the 
museum have been among the spon
sors. 

John Erskine 
to Talk uesday 

JOHN ERSKINE will lecture at 
the reopening of the Temple 

Forum at Temple Beth El, Tuesday, 
at s: 30 P. m. Prof. Erskine, educa
tor author of best•sellers, co~poser 
and pianist, will have as his sub
ject, "American ~iteratur,e a;,1d Its 
Relation to American Mmals. 

FAVORS LIGHTER MUSIC. 
• • L • Beethoven. Strauss, Tschaikowsky, 

Daylight Hours Brighter. ::f.;1,:ct:~.:ce;~0 :,
1:~~iz ~~~noe~ n,;~j 

Among those who have made _res
ervations are: Mr. and Mrs. _F1ank 
D. Eaman, Mrs. Willard Pope, ~r. 
and Mrs. Albert Kahn, Mr. and Mts. 
Ferris D. Stone, Mr. an~ Mrs. W, Y"· 
Slocwn, Mrs. Henry Wmeman, Miss 
Edna Chope, George Ducharme, 
Mrs. Douglas I. Brown. Dr. and M~s. 
Willard D. Mayer, Mr. and Mis. 
Jefferson W. Baker, Mr, and Mrs. 
Morris Garvett, Joseph B. Macken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Enggass, Dr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Lange, Mr. and 
Mrs Moritz Kahn, Mr. End Mrs. 
Cha~les M. Novak, Miss La1;1ra Had
dock, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Eng
gass Mr and Mrs. Allen B . Crow, 
Dea;1 and Mrs. Waldo E. Lessenger, 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Carson, Mr• 
and Mrs. Fred Ginsburg, Fred ~· 
Nagle Miss Caroline Parker, Mr . 
Foresf McKee, Dr. Han-y Saltz
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Arthu~m~; 
Suppnick, Mr. and Mrs .. Th Fred 
A Bogle Mr. and Mis. 

t ~his .season brings an increasing number of radio's more notable play the violin for the Strauss "Ar~ 
no da les Int~ the daytime schedules, formerly devoted mostly to recipes tsit's Life Walt~" as well a~ direct. 
an sweet httle serials. The most striking is on WOR every Thursday "I love the llghter music of men 
~t 9 fA. ~., Presenting artists who usually sleep until noon. This morn- ! like Friml, Cole Porter, and Jerome 
mgd, or instance, it was Tommy Dorsey's band; next week, Guy Lombardo Kerp,:• he said. "It is ;epresentative 
an Clyde Pangborn, of lh1s country and JS one of our 

· 1 WABC's main contribution is the Magazine of the Air, three morn- best and -!11ost g~nuine contributioI?,s 
t~g\.at":'eek at 11 o'clock. Tomorrow it brings Lillian Gish. Next week to melo~1c music. B1;1t the public 
~h 1\ includes Gretta Palmer and Joh£ f'fiiij~ B. A. Rolfe leads the hears this type of .music frequently, 

0 ~ ra. Myrt and Marge are back a : 5 . ., too, instead of the and we try to give them on o~_r 
evemng hour they were used to. programs the kind the general public 
ho ~C has E~ctie Duchin's orchestra in a Thursday afternoon fashion ~as ,,the least opportunity for hear• 5 w h nd the girls' band led by Phil Spitalny plays Monday afternoons. mg. . 

t Tf ~hafternoon schedules are :filled with serious musical groups crowded More attention can't be given the 
~~e;noone f~:ening hours and some others which have been heard in the ,,,,,. 

Th . years. 
xa:;, mctepenctent stations are bolstering daytime programs, too. As I 

an o~e ol1teh, there is Ida Bailey Allen on WHN this season, after years 
as e lllost famous network ladies. . . . 

A: Buchd~. Mrs. Victor ~auvreau, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. 1-1:1rschma~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jam1~son, D1. 
and Mrs. S. J. Herman, S1dne)'. F. 
Heavenrich, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hames 
Wilson Mrs. Adolph Sloman, Dr. 
and M{·s. 0. O. Fisher, Dr. a1:d Mrs. 
Ralph H. Pino, Alexander F1eeman, 
Mr and Mrs. John E. Porter, Mrs. 
Gr~ce T. K:ro~~ 
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Mr. Mannes 
Honored I 

DAVID MANNES, who two dec-r 
ad.es ago organized the or
chestra which he conducts 

each year for a series or eight free 

concert.s at the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art in New York, will be 
honored by a group of prominent 
~itizens who will pay him tribute at 
the first concert of his 20th year at 
the museum on Saturday evening, 
/an. 9. 

The committee is headed by 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, hon
orary chairman; Olga Samaroff 
Stok.owski and Richard Welling, 
Civic leader and secretary of the 
Philharmonic Symphony. They will 
present Mr. Mannes witli an il
luminated scroll signed by them and 
Written by John~ 

The history oftht?Se · c·oucerts is I 
Interesting in connection with the 
development of free music in Amer
ica. Mr: Mannes has been a pio
neer in this development, not only 
with this orchestra, but as !ounder 
().f the first music settlement in the 
United States back in the early 
1900's, 

Since their inception the museum 
concerts have been sponsored by 
various wealthy philanthropists and 
the audience has grown in attend
ance from 781 at the first concert 
to a maximum o! close to 17,000. 
One hundred and !orty-six concerts 
have been given in 19 years; the !ull 
attendance has been 1,139,524. 

at~e:~n st:~~ a::;~ngth:!r 4 d~!~: j 
_With them. The museum restaurant 
is kept open until 8 on the nights 
ot the concerts and people who come 
"1 two::; and threes during the after
noon go in to dinner in shift.a so 
that they will not lose their seats. 
The orchestra plays in the north 
balcony directly over the large en
trance hall and is not visible to 
the vast majority o! the audience. 
There are only 2,300 seats so that 
the stairways and far galleries are 
packed with the thousands who 
come to hear the music but not 
early enough for seats. A system of 
loud speakers has been installed so 
that every one may hear. 

The two initial concerts given by 
Mr. Mannes at the museum in Feb
ruary of 1918 were given for the 
soldiers and sailors. These perform
ances were paid !or by two trustees 
of the museum. Accompanied by 
his daughter, Abby, John D. Rocke
feller Jr. came to one ot the con
certs, two camp chairs tucked under ! 

bis arm. At the close he sought out 
Mr. Mannes and told him that he 
would be responsible for a series of 
four concerts if the other four would 
also be assured. 

The- foHowmg year the concert 
tchedule which ha.s been carried out 
•ver since began: four concert.<; were 
&iven in January and four in March. Major Overture of Ba.ch, Seara
Others who have paid for the March bande from Suite of Dances of Pur-

cell, Hornpipe from Water Music 
of Handel-Harty, Minuet and Sa.ra.
bancle from l' Ariesienne Suite of 
Bizet, Tango ot Albeniz. 

concerts are Clarence H. MacKay, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Blumenthal, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Roebling, the 
late Charles W. Gould, Henry Wal
ters, Frederic A. Juilliard, the late 
George D. Pratt, Arthur Curtiss 
.James ·and Edward S. Harkness. 

The pfogram for Jan. 9 comprises 
nlection.s most requested at the mu
seum concerts. The first half will 
include Wagner's Prelude to Die 
Meistersinger and Beethoven's Sym
',)hony No. 7. The second half will 
oe devot.ed to some dance forms in 
music ending with the Johann 
Strauss Artist's Life Waltz with Mr. 
Mannes playing the violin and di
recting the orchestra as well. Hts 
violin that night will be an ancient 
Stradivarius which 1s the property 
of the museum. The museum owns 
three rare Stradivarius which can 
be used only in the museum. These 
instruments are always played by 
the members of the Mannes orches
tra during the concerts. 

David Mannes' childhood w as 
spent in poverty. In his early youth 
he was forced to play in music halls, 
ice ska ting rinks and various bands 
in order to earn a bare living. His 
!irst orchestral job ca.me when Wal
ter Damrosch, looking !or men for 
his permanent orchestra. ot the 
Symphony Society, heard young 
Mannes play in a theater orchestra 
and sent !or him. He gave him a 
contract as a r1rst violin in his or
chestra. Mannes later became con
certmaster of the orehestra and 
married Walter Damrosch'I sister. 

Richard Welling, who w1l1 speak 
the evening of the 9th, 1s the old
est living member of tbe Symphony 
Society and ha.I known D a v t d 
Mannes since his early days M first 
violin. 

The other selections on the pro
sram will be: Polonaise from Suite 
Jfo. 3 or Tchaikovsky, D Major 
averture or Bach, BOll,rree from D 

In addition to Mr. Manna' or
chestral acllvllleo, be II dlzector, 
with Ills wife, ol u.. modi achoo! 
which bears hla name, DOW' In Ito 
21.st yea,, 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN, 

POST 

Gives Music-Hungry Masses 
Free Music at New York Museum 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-(AP) Pov
erty and hunger-starving !or focd 
and music-spurred David Manne~ 
In his ideal of :p!'Oviding free music 
for the masses. 

For 19 years he has given yea1·Jy 
eight free concerts in that art 
holy of holies, the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. Next Saturday night 
he will conduct the flrst concert of 
his 20th year there, with a minor 
celebration. 

To Get Scroll 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia is hon• 

orary chairman of a committee 
which will present him with a scroll w~=~ ~a~~hh!~~!0\Vm raise his 
baton over his symphony group in 
the north balcony, directly over the 
large entrance hall. Most of the au
dience-they have packed as many 
as 17,000 in of a night to hear the 
program-will not be able to see the; 
orchestra. 

There are only 2,300 chairs. The 
test or the audience finds seats on 
stairs, on the bases of statuary, on 
the floor. 

People start coming at 4: in the 
afternoon, bringing suppers with 

them, wrapped in newspapers. They 
sit through the long program, in un
comfortable postures-but cameras 
have caught rapt expressions on thB 
!aces of listeneri.. 

A Mllllon Came 
In 19 years 146 concerts have been 

given. To them have come 1.139,324 
persons. 

Mannes gave his first free con
certs for soldiers and sallors at tho 
museum in February 1918. John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., came to one ot' 
them, with his daughter Abby. They 
sat on two camp chairs Rocke!ellet• 
carMed with him 

At the concert's close he sought 
out Mannes and told him he woul<l. 
guarantee four concerts a season if 
the other four could be assured. 

In his early youth Ma!lnes played 
in music halls. ice skating rinks antl 
cheap bands to earn a bare livin.~. 
Walter Damrosch gave him his first 
post in a symphony orchestra. as 
first violin, fo l' $35 a week. 

Later Mannes became concert 
master of the symphony society or. 
chestra and married Damrosch's su;~ 
ter. Husband and wife founded a 
mu.sic school 21 years ago. 

I 
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/ Music Lovers F 
I Tribute to m 
I 
Comm ittee to Honor 

Noted Conductor 

Befo re Concert 
David Mannes, noted conductor 

and educato,·, will be honored by 
a group of prominent citizens just 
before his initial concert at the 
Metropolitan Museum o! Art 
Saturday evening, Jan. 9. The 
history of these concerts extends 
over 20 years. 

The committee is headed by 
Mayor LaGuardia as honorary 
chairman. The co-chairmen are 

I. Olga Samaroft and Richard Well• 
ing. The committee will present 
to Mr. Mannes an illuminated 
scroll signed by them and written 
by John Erskine. 

Gff'OW IN FAVOR. 

Since their inception, the Mu• 
seum concerts, which are free to 
the public, have been sponsored by 
various wealthy philanthropists, 
and the audiences have grown DAVID 

\ from a few hundred to over 17,000. Free Cone. 
Many persons arrive as early as 
four in the afternoon to assure ----
themselves of places. In 1918 the stand), and so 
two initial concerts were given for thusiasm that 
the soldiers and sailors and were sor four of the 
sponsored by the trustees o! the I The concerts a1 
Museum. and March ol 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., came Rockefeller pa~ 
with his daughter, two camp series. The N. 
chairs tucked under his arm (the has been spo1 
majority of the audience has to donors. 

WORLD-I 
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Music Lovers Plan 
Tribute to Mannes 

Committee to Honor 

Noted Conducto r 

Before Concert 
David Mannes, noted conductor 

and educato,·, will be honored by 
a group of prominent citizens just 
before his initial concert at the 
Metropolitan Museum o! Art 
Saturday evening, Jan. 9. 
history o! these concerts extends 
over 20 years. 

The committee Is headed by 
Mayor LaGuardia as honorary 
chairman. The co-chairmen are 
Olga Samaroff and Richard Well
ing. The committee will present 
to Mr. Mannes an illuminated 
scroll signed by them and written 
by John Erskine. 

G'ltOW IN FAVOR. 

Since their inception, the Mu
seum concerts, which are free to 
the public, have been sponsored by 
various wealthy philanthropists, 
and the audiences have grown 
from a few hundred to over 17,000. 
Many persons arrive as early as 
four in the afternoon to assure 
themselves of places. In 1918 the 
two initial concerts were given for 
the soldiers and sailors and were 
sponsored by the trustees of the 
Museum. 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., came 
with his daughter, two camp 
chairs tucked under his arm (the 
majority of the audience has to 

Tan. 9-(AP)-Pov•. 
fr-starving for food 
urred David Mannes 
providing free music ,. 
s he has given year
concerts in that art 
1s, the Metropolitan 
.rt. Tonight he con
st concert of his 20th 
with a minor cele-

H. LaGuardia was 
rman of a committee 
ed him with a scroll 
p.n E rskine. 
I ~innes ra1sed his 
lis symphony group 
1alcony, directly over 
.ranee hall, most of 
-(they packed 17,000 
program )-could not 

stra. There are only 
rhe rest of the audi
ats on stairs, on the 
uary, on the floor. 

Early. 
DAVID MANNES ·ted coming at !our 

Free Concert Conductor. '~~a~~;tnfn su~~!:~ 
sat through the long 

stand) and so great was his en- uncomfortable pos
thusia;m that he offered to spon- mJ:'asfa;e~u~~t lis~~ii: 
sor four of the concerts each year. n e 
The concerts are given in January s 146 concerts have 
and March of each year. Mr. To them have come 
Ro?kefeller pays for the January ons. 
senes. The March series yearly e hi3 first free con
has been sponsored by various diers and sailors at 
donors . in February 1918. 

,- efeller, Jr. , came to 
WORLD-HEKALU m , with his daughter 

y sat on two camp 
:kefeller carried with 

ncert's clos-e he sought 
and told him he would 

!four concerts a sea-
1ther four could be as-

st t 20th Year ~ there have been four ar S January and four In 

C t •ence H. MacKay, the of Free oncer s Ions magnate , and Mr. 
teorge Blumenthal, of 

New York. J an. 2 •.,P).- Povert~n, have been among the 
d hunger-starving for f qod a~ 

an sic- spurred David :Mannes 1;Dn, Strauss, Tschaikow
~u 'dea l of pro,·iding free musiCpuriell, Albeniz were on 

18 ~ ·•H''°'.' •ogram. Mannes played 
for h e ma::-. · · _ o-iven ear lyor t h e St rauss "Artist's 

F or 19 yea.-~ 11 t:: has ? yt a r t as well as directed. 
eight free contf?·ts m tha ita n the ligh ter music of 
holy of holies, the }.I e t~ol~~·day 'rim l, Cole Porter and 
Museum of Arl. Next a n- ·n," he said. "It is rep
night he v..-ill conduct the firSt co·e of th is country and 
cert of hi~ twentieth. year ther ' Lr best and most genu
with a minor cele.hrabon. . buttons to melodic 

Mayoi· F H. LaGuardia 1s ;1on- t he public hea rs t his 
ary chai rm an of a committee Sic fre quently and we 1 

orb. 1 will p resent him with a them on our p rograms \ 
W lCI . b J~ne. Le general public has 1 
scroll VIT ltt~:~d ~iannes will raise port unit y for hearing .'' 

. Then Da \'er his symphony 1ntion can't be g iven j 
h is b~..to~ 0 th balcony, direct- ,s, he explained, be
group in the ~o~ge entrance hal1. n orth balcony ac
ly over e a . e they have about 6t5 men a nd 
:Most of the audienc l7 thousand 11positions call for a 
packed as many as e ro ram str a . 
in of a night t~ he~~ t h P th~ or- 1,y youth Mannee: play-
-will n ot b•? ab~~: ... 'l see le halls , ice skating 
ch estra. ... . . The ?,eap bands to earn a I 

T here a re only 2,, ✓J chairs. ,• Walter Damrosch 
est of the a udicncd find9 sea ts on !I first post tn a sym.

! tairs, on t1 1e bas( , of statuary, ,ra, as first violin, for 
on the floor. ___ ~ , 
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POVERTY AND HUNGER 
BROUGHT FREE MUSIC -Symphony Conductor Will Open 

First Concert of Twentieth 

Year In New York 
[BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.) 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-Poverty and 
hunger--starving for food and mu
sic--spurred David Mannes in h ls 
ideal of providing free music for t he 
masses. 

For 19 years he has given yearly 
eight free concerts i n that art holy of 
holies, the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art. Next Saturday night h e will con
duct the first concert of his twentieth 
year there, with a minor celebration. 

Mayor F. H . LaGuardia is honorary 
chairman of a. committee which will 
p resent him with a. scroll written by 
John Erskine. 

Then.'°"iTa'vid Mannes will raise his 
baton over his symphony group in the 
north balcony, direct ly over the large 
ent rance hall. Most of the audience
they have packed as many as 17,000 
in of a night t o hear t he program
will n ot be able to see the orchestra. 

There are only 2,300 chairs. The 
rest of the audience flnds seats on 
1tairs, on t he bases of statuary, on 
the floor. 

People start coming at 4 in the 
afternoon, bringing suppers wit h 
them, wrapped in newspapers. They 
flit through the long program, in un
comfortable postures-but earner~ 
have caught rapt expressions on th 
taces of listeners. 

In 19 years 146 concerts ha.ve bee 
given . To them have come 1,139,52 
persons. 

Mannes gave his first free concerts, 
for soldiers and sailors at the mu
seum in February, 1918. John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., came to one of them, 
with his daughter, Abby, They sat 
on two camp chairs Rockefeller carried 
with him. 

At the concert's close he sought out 
:Mannes and told him he would guar
antee four concerts a. season it the 
other four could be assured. 

Ever since there have been four 
concerts in January and four in 1: 
March, Clarence H. Mackay, the com• 
inunications magnate, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blumenthal, o! the mu
seum, have been among the ~ponsors. £ 

Beethoven, Strauss, Tscha1kowsky, 
Bach, Purcell, Albeniz are 0:1 next l 
Saturday's program. Mannes will play 
the violin for the Strauss "Artist's I 

.,;,,lfJl,{Y""~t~~t8;5u~!ll ,~~-~1i:~:~~ , .._ 
JWlllN ~1{'1, J.O A1n-aia1 au.:i uo 1[0'3:). 
-'l'3 ua J13aq JHM. 8 A.nmu13.(' uo 'lJ.noo , 
11n::>JJO UJ 9UJllS: ·a Jn'Cd a2pn.r 

p,npvnv S,110H u1vi,a:J U[ 

uo1p11,isuo:J isiqvfiv a,nsvaw 

mIV3H 3H OJ, J.S3J. 
3:::>NVNIOlIO 3SION 
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MUSIC 
David Mannes Starts 
20th Season Of Con
certs For The Masses 

New York, Jan. 9-(AP)-Povt:. 
ty and hung-er-starving for food 
a..nd music-spurred David Mannes 
in his ideal of providing free music 
for the masses. 

For 19 years he has given year
ly eight free concerts in that art 
holy of holies, the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. Tonight he con
ducted the first concert of his 20th 
year there, with a minor cele-

1 

bration . 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia was 

honorary chairman of a committee 
, which presented him with a scroll 

written by John E rskine. 
When David Yannes ra1sed his 

baton over his symphony group 
in the north balcony, directly over 
the large entrance hall, most of 
the audience-(they packed 17,000 
in to hear the program)-could not 
see the orchestra. There are only 
2,300 chairs. The rest of the audi
ence found seat!i on stairs, on the 
bases of statuary, on the floor. 

Crowd Came Early. 
People started coming at four 

in the afternoon, bringing suppers 
with them , wrapped in news
papers. They !lat through the long 
program, in uncomfortable pos
tures-but cameras caught rapt 
expressions on the faces of listen
ers. 

In 19 years 146 concerts have 
been given. To them have come 
1,139,524 persons. 

Mannes gave hil!I first free con
c..,.,.+..: fn,- isoldters and sailors at 

OMAHA, NE 

WORLD-HERALD 
tm in February 1918. 
,ckefeller, Jr., came -to 
,m, with his daughter 
y sat on two camp 

,., 

Starts 20th Year 

:kefeller carried with 

ncert's close he sought 
and told him he would 

ifour concerts a sea
tther four could be as-

~ there have been four 
January and four in 

f F C t ·ence H. MacKay, the 
Q ree oncer S Ions magnate, and Mr. 

New York. Jan. 2 ,JP).-Povertyn:e~!~! b~i:::~t~:~• t;! 
end hunger-starving for fqod ~d 
music-spurred David Mannes l;Dn, Strauss, Tschaikow
his ideal of pro,·iding free musiCpuriell, Albeniz were on 
for the ma::-H:•f. ·ogram. Mannee played 

. For 19 yea,.-~ h.E ~1as ~iven ita~~{o~h.!e~tr:Su~~r:•j~~~t's 
eight free cone.el ts in th rtan the lighter music of 
holy of holies, the :hietropo 1d 'rlml Cole Porter and 
Museum of Art. Next Satur ay 'Il" he said "It is rep
night he will conduct the firat con- dr this c~untry and 
cert of hiR twentieth. year tbere, 1r best and most genu
v,·tth a minor cele.bTatlo~. . butions to melodic 

Mayo1• F H. LaGuard1a 1s !10n- the public hears this 
orary chairman of a committee sic frequently and we 
which will present him ~th a them on our programs 1 

scroll v,--ritten by Job.D~e. . le general public has I 
Then David M:annes will raise portunity for hearing." 

h' baton over his symphony 1ntion can't be given ) 
o-~oup in the north balcony, direct- ,s, he explained, be
i over the large entrance hall. north balcony ac• , 
Y f th dience-they have about 65 men and 

lt!oSt do e au as l 7 thousand npositions call for a 
packe as many the ro ram stra. 
in of a night t~ hea~ p th~ or- '.y youth Mannes play
-will not bi~ ab:t .. ~ see le halls, ice skatJng 

ch~~;~; are ·only 2,:--;~ chairs. The :,ea~:~~~e ~a~a:o~c~I 
rest of the a udicnct finds seats on .!i first post in a sym
stairs, on the basJ , of statuary, ra, as first violin, for 

on the fl~- ·~ 1 
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POVERTY AND HUNGER 
BROUGHT FREE MUSIC 

Symphony Conductor Will Open 
First Concert of Twentieth 

Year In New York 
[BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.) 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-Poverty and 
hunger-starving for food and mu~ 
Ile-spurred David Mannes in his 
ideal of providing free music for the 
masses. 

For 19 years he has given yearly 
eight free concerts in that art holy of 

holies, the Metropolitan Museum or 
Art. Next Saturday night he will con~ 
duct the first concert or his twentieth 
year there, with a minor celebration. 

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia ts honorary 
chairman or a committee which will 
present him with a scroll written by 
John Erskine. 

The~ vict Mannes will raise his 
baton over his symphony group in the 
north balcony, directly over the large 
entrance hall. Most or the audience
they have packed as many as 17,000 

in of a night to hear the program
wm not be able to see the orchestra.. 

There are only 2,300 chairs. The 
rest of the audience finds seats on 
e;tairs, on the bases of statuary, on 
the floor, 

People start coming at 4 in the 
e.fternoon, bringing suppers with 
them, wrapped in newspapers. They 
sit through the long program, in un• 
comfortable postures-but earner 
"have caught rapt expressions on th 
faces or listeners. 

In 19 years 146 concerts have bee 
given. To them have come 1,139,52 
persons. 

Mannes gave his first tree concerts 
for soldiers and sailors at the mu
seum in February, 1918. John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., came to one of them, 
with his daughter, Abby. They sat 
on two camp chairs Rockefeller carried 
With him. 

At the concert's close he sought out 
Mannes and told him he would guar
antee four concerts a. season if the 
other four could be assured. 

Ever since there have been four :t 
concerts in January and four in E 
March. Clarence H. Mackay, the com
munications magnate, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Blumenthal, or the mu
iieum, bave been among the sponsors. f 

Beethoven, Strauss, Tschaikowsky, 
Bach, Purcell, Albeniz are on next 1 
Saturday's program. Mannes will play 
the violin for the Strauss "Artist's ! 
Life Waltz" as well as direct. 

v ·-,uo'l.q(J""-' ..,.,.tt-U""''l ,--,·•,••••-· '\ ..., 

JUI'8TW Qt{'l, JO A+1re-8a1 au:+ uo )[Otl'.j. 
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114,000 PAY TRIBUTE 
TO DAVID MANNES 

16 Chambers of Metropolitan 
Museum Packed as Orchestra I 

Leader Gets Scroll. 

OPENS HIS 20TH SEASON 

Leaders in City's Cultural and 
Civic Life Join in Token 

of Appreciation. 

Fourteen ---:=usand persons at• I 
tended the symphony orchestra I 
concert at the Metropolitan Mu- I 
seum of Art last night when J 
friends and admirers or David I 
Mannes, the conductor, presented 
a testimonial scroll to him in honor 
of his twentieth year as leader at 
the Metropolitan 's free musical en- , 
tertainments. 

When the first formal concert 

;~:, h:rdhaa:df~~c o~e:~~~c1it~o~e!.: I 
stood in the main hall while the 
orchestra contended with the re
sounding echoes of the vast corri
dors. Last night one of the largest 
throngs ever to be assembled in the 
art gallery at one time sat or stood 
in sixteen of the museum's cham
bers and listened to Wagner and 
Bepthovcn under almost perfect 
acoustical conditions. \ 

The;e were few museum attend- ) 
ants m e•,fdence, but the audience I 

sat in the shadow of the museum's 
art treasures, armor and sculptured 
objects listening in perfect silence 
to the music made possible because I 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. and his 
daughter, Miss Abby Rockefeller 
had enjoyed one of the 1918 con: 
certs from camp stool seats in the 
main hall and Mr. Rockefeller as- ] 
sumed part responsibility for their I 
continuance. ' 

The testimonial scroll was pre- 1 

sented to Mr. Mannes at the end of I 
the first two numbers of the pro- : 
gram. The presentation was made I 
by Richard Welling, secretary of 
the Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Text of Mannes Scroll I 
Upon it appeared the following in

scription written by J~e: 
In the twentieth year of your 

concerts, dear David Mannes, we 
offer the thanks of music lovers 
your neighbors and friends, fo; 
the golden hours you and your 
men provide. With understand
ing affection you have served 
both the composers and your 
hearers. You pay us the tribute 
of assuming that we would listen 
only to what is noble. We are 
grateful for the revelation of 
yourself. Now, for you, health 
and happiness! For you and us, 
more son_g-! 

Mr. welling, in presenting the\ 
scroll to Mr. Mannes thanked the l 
conductor on behalf of the music 
lovers of the city for ~~e work that 
he had done in orgamzmg, rehears~ 
ing and giving the concerts which 
have been attended by more than 
a million persons since their incep
tion. Mr. Welling then introduced 
:Mayor F. H. La Guardia, honorary 
chairman of the committee organ
ized to honor Mr. Mannes. The 
Mayor was greeted with applause. 

Mayor Joins in Tribute 
"If I were you I wouldn't ap

plaud," he said. "Good music a11.d 

:~!::::g ::n:rg::::::~e:, :::l 
tinucd: 

''It is my p~_ty on behalf 

of the music lovers of the City of 
New York to extend to you, David 
Mannes, our appreciation for your 
splendid and fine contribution to 
the city-I am sure that you and 
your musicians enjoy as fine a thrill 
as we do in these beautiful sur~ 
roundings here. On behalf of the 
music lovers of New York, please 
accept our thanks." 

Mr. Mannes thanked Mayor La 
Guardia, the committee and the 
audience. He reminded the last that 
many of its members had supported 
him throughout his two decades of 
work at the Metropolitan Museum. 

• 'There is no greater joy than to 
give you the very best that is in 
us," he said. 
The program follows: 
Prelude to "Die Meistersinger•· .... Wagner 
Symphony No. 7 in A major ..•.. Beethoven 
Polomtise from Theme and Va.riatlons, 

suite No. 3 •.•..•.••....... ~ .. Tchaikovsky 
Hornpipe from "Water Music" 1iuite.Handel 
Sara.bande :from Suite of Dances (:for 

strings) •..••••••••.. ·~ • . •...•.••. Purcell 
Bourree a.nd Gigue from Overture in D 

major -········•·••· .. ······••·• ........ Bach 
Minuet and Farondale from "L'Arlesienne," 

Bizet 
Tango •..••......• ·- •.••....•••..... Albenli; 
Qopak from "Fair at Sorotschinstsl," 

Mussorgsky 
Waltz, "Artist Life" ........... J. Strauss 

Mr. Mannes played the final num
ber on one of the three Stradi
varius violins owned by the Metro
politan Museum. 
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DA VJD MANNES HONORED BY MUSIC LOVERSid• Wo,ld Photo. [~ 
Many of Mr. Mannes's friends 

who remained to greet him after 
the concert were reminded of his 
early struggles to gain a place in Presenting a scroll to the conductor at the concert last night in the Metropolitan )'Iuseum of Art. 
the city's world of serious music. to right are Mme. Olga Samaroff-Stokowski, Mr. Mannes, Mayor La Guardia and Richard Welling. 

Left th , .. 
:::nei~ fs0~e;~~; ~!~, ;\?yefi~ ===================================== 
:~:t~~a~l:~J~\~k~:~~~ ~~n!!r~n~ Miss Phyllis Byrne, Mrs. Andrew field, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- Mrs. Felix M, Warburg, Mr. and 
living and the means for obtaining Carnegie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Aneny, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mrs. Gerald Warburg, Mrs. Paul he 
advanced musical instruction. Carpenter, Mrs. Dudley Cates. Mead, s. Stanwood Menken, Mrs. M. Warburg, Mrs. Theodore Weick- c:h 

Dr. Walter Damrosch heard him a~s~r:r~e~;l~~~~n!·c~f[fu•, ii~: M. B. Metcalf, Henry Mills, Mr. !~d ~:~ a~~r~~s~eTr;0:~~~r:~.re ~~ 
~~; ni~ht ::dal~b~r:!~e aoi;~s~~f~! and Mrs. Frederick H. Cone, Mrs. aurl Mrs. Henry Morgenthau. Also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. 
for him in the permanent orchestra F. S. Coolidge, Paul D. Cravath, Also Conde Nast, Mr. and Mrs. Winlock, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
of the Symphony Society. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Crofts, John Richard Newton, Dr. and Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Ira Younker, Hol- ·s. 
Mannes later became concert mas- Cunningham Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lingsworth Wood, Arthur Curtiss n
ter of the orchestra and married a Frank Damrosch, Dr. and Mrs. Packard, Mr. and Mrs. Roger James, Mr. and Mrs. George Blu- :.z, 
sister of Dr. Damrosch. Walter Damrosch, Mr, and Mrs. Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. menthal, Hans Weisse, Paul Stas- 1d 

On many oceassions Mr. Mannes William H. Davis, Mrs. George S. :!~c~r~r~d~~~i~f~e~;!:o~tv!~ sevitch, Frank Sheridan, Mr. and •s. 

~:: f~~i~~~!!~s~~=~:!:~t~~o~ ~~~ ~~:!:t~rn and Mrs. Robert W. de Robinson, Mr, and Mrs. John D. ~~~s z~::1raid~w, ~;:io:~d :~:: ~t; 
concerts by Mr. Rockefeller and Also Miss Theodore Dehan, Count Rockefeller Jr., Mr. and Mrs, James William C. Roberts and Mr. and :r
other wealthy patrons of music in and Countess Reine deRoussy, Mrs. G. Rogers, Mrs. J. West Roose- Mrs. Thomas Finletter. K. 

~.is M~~kay~~!:. i~~l~~ee ~1a:!~~~ ~1t~~~; Hw.Di~~~·ge~r. D~~d ~~~ ~;;•. 1tI~r:;1fr;~he~~s:~~· ~:: :~ 'Ca"l'J)ellUT, !VJ.TS, uuu1ey Vll-~""• :s. 
thal, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Roeb- Erskine, Mrs. Alfred A. Fraser, Mrs. Henry T. Seymour, Mr. Melbert B. Cary, J?r. a nd Mrs. 
ling, the late Charles W. Gould, Dr. and Mrs. John H. Finley, Mr. and Mrs Theodore Stcinw Mr Henry Sloane Coffm, Mr. a nd 
Henry Walters, Frederic Juilliard, and Mrs. H. H. Flagler, Mrs. Cass and Mrs: John s Sheppar~Y, M · Mrs. Frederick H. Cone, Mrs. F. S. 
the late George D. Pratt, Arthur Gilbet·t, A. W. Greiner, Mrs. Wil- Ed~ar Speyer, Mrs. Fran~is r:: Coolidge, Paul D. Cravath, Mr. a nd I 
Curtiss James and Edward S. liam Griswold, Mrs. Leonie K. Smithers, Mrs. James J. Storrow I Mrs. Fred S. Crofts. John Cun-
Harkness. Gumzburg, Mr. and Mrs. Edward and Mr, and Mrs. Walter s. Sulh- ningham Jr .. Dr. and Mrs. Frank I 

After the concert Mr. and Mrs S. Harkness, Dr. and Mrs John A. rvan. Damrosch, Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mannes wet·e the guests of' honor Hartwell, Mrs. J. P. Hendrick, Dr. Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Damrosch, Mr. and Mrs. William 
at a reception given by Mme. Olga and Mrs. w. w. Herrick, Mr. and SW8.me, Mrs B. E Taylor, Mr. and H. Davis, Mrs. George S. Dearborn, 
Samaroff-Stokowsk1. Mrs. James w. Husted, Mr. avd Mrs. Oswald G. Villard, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. de Forest, Miss 

The committee which sponsored Mrs. Ernest Hutcheson, Mr. and --- Theodore Dehan, Count and Count-
the presentation of the scroll to Dr. Mrs. Herman Irion, Harry w. Kent, ess Reine deRoussy, Mrs. Charles 
Mannes included the !ollowmg: Mrs. Ohver H. P. La.Farge, Mrs H. Ditson, Mr. and Mrs. Murray W. 

Mrs. Henry A. Alexander, Mrs. Hulda Lashanska, Mrs. Joseph Dodge, Dr. John Erskine, Mrs. Al~ 
Vincent Astor, Howland J. Auchin- Lilienthal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert fred A. Fraser, Dr. and Mrs. John 
class, Mr._ and Mrs. Harry Blatz, Littell, Mr. and Mrs. Manice DeF. H. Finley, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Flag-
Mrs. Reginald Barclay, Mr. and Lockwood Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Julius lcr, Mrs. Cass Gilbert, A. W. 
Mrs. Sam L. M. Barlow, Mrs. Loeb and Mrs. Morris Loeb. Greiner, Mrs. W illiam Griswold, 
~t~!~.an~rs~· c~:-!":~s, G1:1rsBo~!~ Also Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ma- Mrs. Leonie K. Guinzburg, Mr. and ·~-~--=--~--- ~~~~-----= hon, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mans-
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SCROLL HONORS ::~~~~.k,M~r.an~n~r~rsj..:;~ ::es Opens 

Husted, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

DAVID MANNES :;::;:. ::~t~:r:.r;;i::r:~:~um Music I 
LaFarge, Mrs. Hulda Lashanska, T • 

J ----- Mrs. Joseph Lilienthal, Mr. ands on1ght 
Mrs. Robert Littell, Mr. and Mn. 

C d t t Manice deF. Lockwood Jr., Mr. and~ Presented to on UC or a Mrs. Julius Loeb, Mrs. Morris Loeb, dW' hS II 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Mabon, Mr. uore It cro 

Metropolitan Museum. and Mrs. Howard Mansfield, Mr. uning His 20th 
, and Mrs. George McAneny, Mr. and 
I ----- Mrs. George H. Mead, s. Stanwood f Free Concerts 

OF CONCERTS Menken, Mrs. M. B. Metcalf, Henry __ _ 
TWENTY YEARS Mills, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Morgen-I t' L t 

Committee Headed by Welling and 
Mme. Samaroff-Stokowski. 

David Mannes, conductor of the 
concerts at the Metropolitan Mu• 
seum of Art, was presented with an 
illuminated scroll, containing a tes
timonial paying tribute to his serv
ices in the cause of music, at the 
opening concert of the present sea
son last Saturday evening. This 
is Mr. Mannes's twentieth year ~s 
conductor of the free concerts m 
the museum-an activity which he 
founded in co-operation with the 
museum's trustees and director. 

The scroll was presented to Mr. 
Mannes by Richard Welling, co
chairman with Mme. Olga Samaroff
Stokowski of the committe of one 
hundred which arranged the trib
ute to the conductor. The presen
tation took : lace during the con
cert's intermission. Mayor La
Gua1·dia served as honorary chair
man of the rommittee. 

The testimonial, composed by 
John~ne, read as follows: 

"In the twentieth year of your 
concerts, dear David Mannes, we 
offer the thanks of music lovers, 
your neighbors and friends for the 
golden hours you and your men 
provide. With understanding affec
t • t you have served both the com• 
posers and your hearers. You pay 
us the tribute of assuming that we 
would listen only to what is noble. 
We are grateful for the revelation 
of yourself. Now for you, health 
and happiness! For you and us, 
more song!" 

Signed by Committee, 

The scroll was signed by all the 
members of the committee, which 
was made up of leaders in the 
social, musical and artistic life of 
the city. 

The committee includes: 
Mrs. Henry A. Alexander, Mrs. 

Vincent Astor, Howland J. Auchin
closs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baltz, 
Mrs. Reginald Barclay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam L. M. Barlow, Mrs. 
Courtland D. Barnes, Mrs. Karl Bit
ter, Mrs. Chester G. Bolton, Miss 
Phyllis Byrne, Mrs. Andrew Car
negie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. 
Carpenter, Mrs, Dudley Cates, Mrs. 
Melbert B. Cary, Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sloane Coffin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick H. Cone, Mrs. F. S. 
Coolidge, Paul D. Cravath, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Fred S. Crofts, John Cun
ningham Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Damrosch, Dr, and Mrs. Walter 
Damrosch, Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Davis, Mrs, George S. Dearborn, 1 

Mrs. Robert W. de Forest, Miss 
Theodore Dehan, Count and Count
ess Reine deRoussy, Mrs. Charles 
H. Ditson, Mr. and Mrs. Murray W. 
Dodge, Dr. John Erskine, Mrs. Al
fred A. Fraser, Dr. and Mrs. John 
H. Finley, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Flag
ler, Mrs. Cass Gilbert, A, W • 
Greiner, Mrs. William Griswold, 
Mrs. Leonie K. Guinzburg, Mr. and 

thau, Conde Nast, Mr. and Mrs. ~Ccep IOU a er 
Richard Newton, Dr. and Mrs. Eu-r-=---
gene Noble Mr. and Mrs. Arthur /etltovPn H d l 
Packard, M~. and Mrs. Roger Platt, e toven, an e 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter w. Price, Mrs. rh 011 Progrant 
Louis J. Reckford, Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Edwin Rice, Mrs. Edward Robin- Mannes begins his 
son, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rocke- ri toniCTht. as conduc
feller Jr., Mr. a nd Mrs. James rr Sa ';u;day nigl1t free 
Gamble Rogers, Mrs. J. West 
Roo evelt Alfred Rossin. Metropolitan Museum M:. and Mrs. Harry Scherman, ecciv(' from a citizen ·s 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Se~mour, ~Uminated scroll con
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Steinway, pnial written by John 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Shep~ard, 1cct by all the com
Mrs. Edgar Speyer, Mrs. Francis S. s. Mayor F. H. La
Smithers, Mrs. James J. Stor_row, ·ary chairman of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Sulln~an, chairmen arc Rich
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Swame, rcta.r of the Phil-
Mrs. B. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. ' Y _ 
Oswald G. Villard, Mr. and Mrs. ny Society, ancl 
Felix M. Warburg, Mr. and Mrs. ·off-Stokowski. 
Gerald Warburg, Mrs. Pau_l M. •ill be held on the 
Warburg, Mrs. Theod_ore We1cker, $'S of this month 
Miss Gertrude B. Whittemore, Mr. inning at 8 o'clock. 
and Mrs. Throop Wilder, Mr. and will include Wag
Mrs. Herbert E. ~inlock, ,:-r. "Die Meistersinger," 
and Mrs Kenneth Simpson, rs. • 
Ira You~ker, Hollingsworth Wood, th symphony and 
Arthur Curtiss James, Mr. and ~rs. c in dance form by • 
George Blumenthal, Hans W~1sse, dC'l, Purcell, Bach, 
Paul Stossevitch, Frank Sheridan, oussorgRky nnd Jo
Dr. and Mrs. Charles G. Taylor, r the concert Mme. 
Mrs. James Lee Laidlaw, Mr. and i wm hold a rc
Mrs. William C. Roberts a nd Mr. anncs at her home, 
and Mrs. Thomas Finletter. 

Among the mcm})crs of the com-
1n1 ttee arc Mrs. Henry M. Alexander, 
Mrs. Vine0nt AsLr, Howland J. 
Aucl1incloss, Mr. and Mrs, Harry ' 
Baltz, Mrs. Regin8.ld Barclay, Mr. and 
Mr::;. S«mucl L. M. Barlow, Mrs. 
Courtlandt D. Barnes, Mrs. Karl Bit
tf'r. Mrs. Chester G. Bolto)1, Miss 
Phyllis Byrne, Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K, Carpenter, 
Mrs. Ducllcy Cate.s;, Mrs. Melbert B. 
Cary, Dr. and Mrs, Henry Sloane Cof
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Cone, 
Mrs. Prectcrick Sprague Coolidge, Paul 
D. Cravath, Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. 
Crofts, John Cunningham jr., Dr. and , 
Mrs. Frank Damrosch, Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter Damro::;ch. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil
liam H. Davis, Mrs. Gcor~e S. Dear
born, Mrs. Robert W. de Forest, MiRs 
'Theodora D('hon. Count and Countess 
Rein~ de Roussy, Mrs. Charles H. 
Ditscn, Mr. and Mrs. Murray W. 
Dodge. Dr. John Erskine. Mrs. Alfred 
A. Fl"HF-cr, Dr. and Mrs. John I-I. Fin
ley, Mr. anct Mrs. Harry Harkness 
Flagler, Mrs .. Criss G_ilbcrt, A. W, ; 
Greiner, Mrs. William Griswold, Mrs. 
Leonie K. Guinzburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward s .. Harkness, Dr. and Mrs. 
,John A. Hartwell, Mrs. J.P. Hendrick. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Herrick, Mr. Rncl 
Mrs. James W. Husted, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hutcheson. Mr. and Mrs. Her
niann Jrion, Harry W. Kent, Mrs. 
Oliver H. P. Ln Farge, Mme. Hulda 
L~sh.i.n:3ka, Mrs. Joseph Lilienthal. 
l',fr .. and Mrs. '.Robert Littell, Mr. and 
Mm. Manlce De F. Lockwood jr .. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Julius Loeb, Mrs. Morris 
L-1eb. Mr. anct Mr:;. James B. M:?.bdn. 
Mr. a:1r1 Mr5, Howarct Mc1nsfkld, Mr. 
encl. J'.·lt'a. C~~r,;~ lvlcA1.1cny. Jiclr.. And 
:r,,;:rs. Gcor~e H, Mead. S. Stanwood 
]\Je11J;c11, Mrs. M. B. Metcalf. Henn• 
.Mill.•; t'l.nd Mr. anct Mr.3. Henry Mor-
1.cf'ni h:'111 
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NEWS 

Erskine Cites 
Immoral Book 
Calls Happy Ending, Not 

Sex, Re,ally Bad 

By CLYDE BECK 

When John Erskine, the novelist, 
was confronted Tuesday night aft.er 
a lecture at Temple Beth El by a 
question as to why he had "de
bunked" Galahad and destroyed the 
touching faith of youth In a beauti
ful ideal, he said he was "angry," 
and proceeded to tell his questioner 
and the world generally that they 
really didn't know much about the 

:i~fct~~ 't:~!~~- or such question& f 
The world's idea of Galahad, said 

he, is based on a short poem by 
Tennyson and a picture sold in drug 
stores that is erroneously supposed 
to be Galahad; whereas the real 
Galahad of the Arthurian legends Is 
quite a horse of another color. 

In a lecture entitled "American 
Literature and Its Relation to Amer
ican Morals," Erskine declared that 
the immoral book is not the one 
that deals freely with the sex prob
lem, but the one that makes people 
belleve in happy endings that don't 
really happen. 

PROBLEM OF CONTACT 
The novel which simply repeats 

the "early to bed and early to rise" 
morality is not only bad art but bad 
ethics, the speaker satd; simply be
cause there is no proof that to be 
good is to be happy. The problem of 
conduct is much more complex than 
that 

In this connection the lecturer 
noted that the moving picture per
mits all the sins and crimes in the 
calendar, but almost invariably in
sists that everything comes out all 
right anyhow. This Is not common 
sense, said he; it is merely an escape 
vision; whereas art, of which the 
moving picture is an example, , 
should not provide escape but only 
a deeper sense of the joy of living. 

Erskine praised the Old Testament 
stories as almost perfect examples of 
the story-teller's art because they 
reveal the objective truth of life by 
picturing only its essentials. 

IN A PARAGRAPH 
The Old Testament achieves in a 

paragraph what the modern novel 
often wastes chapters to arrive at, 
he said. He cited the stories of 
Joseph, Naaman the Leper a...1d 
Pavid and Bathsheba as examples. 
Joseph, he said, Is as plainly the 
family pest as if some modern psy
chological novelist had portrayed 
him as such. The Old Testament 
5tories, he noted, reveal truly the 
existence of both good and evil in 
the individual. 

The character of the dictator in 
Sinclair Lewis' "It Can't Happen 
Here," Erskine ~elieves, i~ over
<IJ.:iw.li~ since the aut.b.or demes him 
any good qualities or any charm. 
History shows, on the other hand, 
that dictators got their start because 
they had winning ways, Napaleon 
being a brilliant example. 

Most people, Erskine told his au
dience, do not really desire liberty of 
choice or the certamty of responsi
bility. They prefer to be lulled to 
sleep by literary opiates which mere
ly reinforce their own vague opinions 
or dreamy aspirations. 



Coatst 

year'ro 

with !fa 
~'~}en uuu.i:i'~.,,' ............. ~ui:, c:1..1-Tec· 

, , 1 you have served both the com
posers and your hearers. You pay 
us the tribute of assuming that we 
would listen only to what is noble. 
We are grateful for the revelation 
of yourself. Now for you, health 
and happiness! For you and us, 
more song!" 

Si,q;ned by Committee. 

The scroll was signed by all the 
members of the committee, which 
was made up of leaders in the 
social, musical and artistic life of 
the city. 

The committee includes: 
Mrs. Henry A. Alexander, Mrs. 

Vincent Astor, Howland J. Auchin
closs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baltz, 
Mrs. Reginald Barclay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam L. M. Barlow, Mrs. 
Courtland D. Barnes, Mrs. Karl Bit
ter, Mrs. Chester G, Bolton, Miss 
Phyllis Byrne1 Mrs. Andrew Car
negie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Dudley Cates, Mrs. 
Melbert B. Cary, Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sloane Coffin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick H. Cone, Mrs. F. S . 
Coolidge, Paul D. Cravath, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S. Crofts, John Cun
ningham Jr. , Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Damrosch, Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Damrosch, Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Davis, Mrs. George S. Dearborn, 
Mrs. Robert W. de Forest, Miss 
Theodore Dehon, Count and Count• 
ess Reine deRoussy, Mrs. Charles 
H. Ditson, Mr. and Mrs. Murray W. 
Dodge, Dr. John Erskine, Mrs. Al
fred A. Fraser, Dr. and Mrs. John 
H. Finley, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Flag
ler, Mrs. Cass Gilbert, A. W • 
Greiner, Mrs. William Griswold, J 
Mrs. Leonie K. Gutnzburg, Mr. and 
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Mannes Opens 
Museum Music I 
Series Tonight 

Will Be HouoredWithScroll 
on Beginning His 20th 
Season of Free Concerts 

Guest ::it Reception Later 

"' agner, Beethoven, Hamiel 
anq Bach on Program 

When David Mannes b~glns his 
twentieth srason tonight as conduc
tor of_ tl)c winter Sa~urday night free 
concerts at the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art he will receive from a citizen's 
committee an illuminat<:ct scroll con
t;:iiniug a testimonial written by John 
Erskine and signed by all the com
l~ meml)ers. Mayor F, H. La
Guarctia. is hoi1ornry chairman of the 
committee, whose chairmen arc Rich
ard Welling, secretary of the Phil
hartnonlc-Symphony Society, and 
Mme, Olga Samaroff-Stokowski. 

The concerts will be held on the 
Saturday evcnin~s of this month 
and of March, beginning- at 8 o'clock. 
Tonight's program will include Wag
ner's prelude to "Die Mci~tersingcr," 
l3eethoven's seventh symphony and 
examples of music in dance form by 
Tchaikovsky, Handel, Purcell, Bach, 
l3izet, Albcniz, Moussorg:::;ky nnd Jo
l1ann Strauss. After the concert Mme. 
Samaroff-Stokowski will holcl a· re
ception for Mr, Mannes at her home, 
1170 Fifth Arnnuc. 

Among the members of the com
ln-ittce are Mrs, Henry M, Alexander, 
Mrs. Vincent Ast, r, Howland J. 
Aucl1inc1oss, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Baltz, Mrs. Reginald Barclay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Somucl L. M. Barlow, Mrs. 
Courtlandt D. Barnes, Mrs. Karl Bit
tn, Mrs. Chester G. :J3olto.n, Miss 
Phyllis Byrne, i\fr.5, Andrew Carnegie, 
Mr. find Mrs. Charles K. Carpenter, , 
Mrs. Ducllcy Cates., Mrs, Melbert B, 
Cary, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Sloane Cof
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Cone. 
Mrs. Frederick Sprague Coolidge, Paul 
D. Cra"ath, Mr, and Mrs, Fred S. 
Crofts, John Cunningham jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Damrosch, Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter Damro.sch. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Da\'is, Mrs. George S. Dear
l>oi'll, Mrs. Robert W. de Forest, Miss 
Theodora Df'hon, Count and Countess 
Rein!} de Roussy, Mrs, Charles H. 
Ditscn, Mr. an.ct Mrs. Murray W. 
Dodge, Dr, John Erskine, Mi's. Alfred 
A. Frrtscr, Dr. and Mrs. John H. Fin
ley, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Harry Harkness , 
Fla~ler, Mrs, c_ass G:ilbert, .A. W. 
GrcinN, Mrs. Willinrn Griswold, Mrs. 
Leonie K. Guinzburg, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward S. Harkness, Dr. and Mrs, 
,Tohn A. Hartwell, Mrs, J.P. Hendrick, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Herrick, Mr. ~ncl 
Mn:,. James W. Husted, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hutchc.<;on. Mr. and Mrs. Her
nrnnn Irion, Harry W. Kent, Mrs. 
Q]iV('l' H, P. Ln Farge, Mme. Hulda 
L"shamka. Mrs. Joseph Lilienthal, 
l\1r .. and Mrs, Robert Littell, Mr. and 
Mm. Mantee De F. Lockwood jr .. Mr. 
snd Mr~. Julius Loeb, Mrs , Morris 
v,eb, Mr. ;rnct Mrs. James B. M'?.bo:,, 
Mr. a;,r\ Mr~. Bown.rd MansfiC'ld, Mr. 
anrl 1'•1t-::;. C'9~1·i;~ l\lcAucny, Jvlr. and 
Mrs. Geor~e H, Mead, S. Stanwood 
JI.Ienl:cn. t.1:rs, M. B. Hctcalf, Henry 
Jl,liJ1;,; .'IJHl Mr. and irr.;, Henry Mor
~•r,n1 h~l1 

DETROIT, MICH. 

NEWS 

Erskine Cites 
Immoral Book 
Calls Happy Ending, Not 

Sex, Re,ally Bad 

By CLYDE BECK 

When John Erskine, the novelist. 
was confronted Tuesday night after 
a lecture at Temple Beth El by a 
question as to why he had "de
bunked" GaJahad and destroyed the 
touching faith of youth In a beauti
ful ideal, he said he was ''angry," 
and proceeded to tell his questioner 
and the world generally that they 
really didn't know much about the 
story of Galahad or such question& I 
wouldn't be asked. 

The world's Idea of Galahad, said 
he, is based on a short poem by 
Tennyson and a picture sold in drug 
stores that is erroneously supposed 
to be Galahad; whereas the real 
Galahad of the Arthurian legends is 
quite a horse of another color. 

In a lecture entitled "American 
Literature and Its Relation to Amer
ican Morals," Erskine declared that 
the lmmora 1 book Is not the one 
that deals freely with the sex prob
lem, but the one that makes people 
believe In happy endings that don't 
reaJly happen. 

PROBLEM OF CONTACT 
The novel which simply repeats 

the "early to bed and early to rise" 
morality is not only bad art but bad 
ethics, the speaker said; simply be
ca use there Is no proof that to be 
good Is to be happy. The problem of 
conduct is much more complex than 
that. 

In th1s connection the lecturer 
noted that the moving picture per
mits all the sins and crimes in the 
calendar, but almost invariably in
sists that everything comes out all 
:right anyhow. This is not common 
a.ense, said he; it is merely an escape 
vision; whereas art, of which the 
moving picture is an example, 
should not provide escape but only 
a deeper sense of the joy of living. 

Erskine praised the Old Testament 
stories as almost perfect examples of 
the story-teller's art because they 
reveal the objective truth of life by 
picturing only its essentials. 
IN A PARAGRAPH 

The Old Testament achieves in a 
paragraph what the modern novel 
often wastes chapters to arrive at, 
he said. He cited the stories of 
Joseph, Naaman the Leper a ... 1d 
!)avid and Bathsheba as examples. 
Joseph, he said, is as plainly the 
family pest as if some modern psy
chological novelist had portrayed 
him as such. The Old Testament 
stories, he noted, reveal truly the 
existence of both good and evil in 
the individual. 

The character of the dictator in 
Sinclair Lewis' "It Can't Happen 
Here," Erskine 1,elieves, is. over
CU°J1WP1 since the Rv.tb.or demes him 
any good qualities or any charm. 
History shows, on the other hand, 
that dictators got their start because 
they had winning ways, Napcleon 
being a brilliant example. 

Most people, Erskine told his au
dience, do not really desire liberty of 
choice or the certainty of responsi
b1lity. They prefer to be lulled to 
sleep by literary opiates which mere
ly reinforce their own vague opinions 
or dreamy aspirations. 



MUSICAL DIGEST 
E. STROUDSBURG, PA. 
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MUSEUM CONCERTS 

T \VO decades ago, David ::\Ianncs 
organized the orchestra which he 

conducts each year for a series of eigh t 
free concerts at the l\Ietropolitan l\lu
seum of Art in >Jew York. This year, 
on the occasion of the first concert of 
his twentieth season at the l\ l us.eurn, 
}Ir. 1\Iannes was honored by a com
mittee of prominent citizens. 

Il cadcd by :\layor Fiorello H. La
Gu.ardia as honorarr chairman and 
Olga Samaroff Stokow~·ki and R ichard 
\Vel\ing, civic leader and sec retary of 
the Philharmonic Symphony, as co
chairmen, the committee presented 
}fr. ~\lannes with an illuminated scroll 
signed b~, them, and written by Dr. 
John Erskine. 

The history of the :\Iuseum Concerts 
is particularly interesting in connection 
with the development of free music in 
America. (~fr. -:\Iannes h:is been a pio
neer in this developmcnt,-not only 
with this orchest ra but as founder of 
the first music set tlement in the United 
States back in the early 1900's. Since 

SAN PEDRO, CAL. 

NEWS-PILOT 

their inception the concerts have ?een 
sponsored by various ·wealthy philan
thropists and the aud ience has grown 
in attendance from 78 1 at the first con
cert to a maxirnum of close to 17,000. 
One hundred and forty-six concerts 
have been given in n ineteen years; the 
full attendance has been I, 139,524 . 

People start corni ng at four in ~he 
afternoon, bringing their supper~ with 
them . The ) I useum restaurant 1s kept 
open until eight on the night~ of t~e 
concerts and people who come 111 t\YO s 
and three's duri ng the afternoon go in 
to supper in shifts so that they wi ll n?t 
lose their seats. The orchestra plays 111 
the ~orth Balcony di rect ly O\·er the 
large entrance hall and is not visible ro 
the vast majoriq, of the audience. On ly 
half of the conductor is seen. T here 
arc onlv 2,300 scats so that the stair
\rnys at;d far ga lleries arc packed with 
the thousands "·ho come to hear the 
music but not early enough for seats. 
A system of loud speakers has been in
stalicd so that e\Tryone may hear. 

STAR 

The two in itia l concerts given by 
l\Ir. j\Jannes at the !Vl useum in F eb_ru
a ry of 1918 were given for the soldiers 
and sailors. These two programs were 
paid for by two trustees of the museum. 
A ccompanied by his dau ghter, Abby, 
J ohn D . Rockefell er, Jr., came to o~c 
of these concerts, two camp chaJTs 
t ucked under his arm . A t the close of 
the concert h is enth usiasm was so great 
that he sought out 1\/[ r. )1annes ~nd 
told him that he would be responSib le 
fo r a series of four concerts if the other 
fo u r could also be assured . 

T he following year the concert 

schedule which has been carried out 
ever since, began: four concerts in Jan
uary, and four in 1\I arch. Two were 
paid for anonymously by l\1 r. Rocke

fe ller. The following year he ,agreed 
to have his name used . Since 1920 he 
has paid for t he entire J anua ry series. 
Others ,..,ho have paid for the 11arch 

concer ts are Clarence H . l\!Iackay i 
~ I r. and l\lrs. George Blumenthal ; 
'd r. and Urs. J ohn A. Roeb ling; the 
late Charles \V. Gould; H enry VVal
ters · Frederic A. J ui ll iard; the late 
Geo;·ge D. Pratt; Arthur Curtiss 
James; and Edward S. H arkness. 

JAN 2- 193, ., 

,,,. Dislike For Stark Reality 1)islike For Stark Reality 
JOHN ERSKINE, novelist, observes that women do not want ERSKINE novelist, observes that women do not want 

to ~ QQ,lllit life as it is, adding: "T;>ey want to be IPfufu ir!i1fut life as it is, a_dding: "T~ey want to be 
told the world ls wnat they would like it to be. ' \ world is what they would llke it to be. 

The longing is not confined to women. Men, too, delight pnging is not confined to women. Men,_ too, dellg~t 
in pictureswhich express Ideals r ather than realities. That's :res which express ideals rather than reallties. That_s 
why they choose to forget the sand and cockleburrs of their IY choose to forget the sand and cockleburrs of their 
happy barefoot days ; the drudgeries which they endured In oarefoot days; the drudgeries which they endured In 
youth and the heartbreaks which accompanied the accom- md the heartbreaks which accomparued the accom-
pl!shments of their early manhood. .nts of their early manhood. 

When Mr. Neighbor entertains the office with the latest · Mr. Neighbor entertains the office with the latest 
bright saying of his youngest bay, he carefully neglects to saying of his youngest boy, he carefully neglects to 
paint In the background. the background. 

Whereas Junior ls a nasty-tempered, impudent and obstrep- eas Junior is a nasty-tempered, impudent and obstrep
erous brat, his fond papa would have us share his own de- rat his fond papa would have us share his own de
lusion and imagine that the quoted juvenile gem came from nd' imagine that the quoted juvenile gem came from 
the lips of a model child, We, too, favor the fancy. of a model child, We, too, favor the fancy. I 

What husband, boasting to his downtown cronies of some husband boasting to his downtown cronies of some 
culinary achievement in his wife's kitchen, sketches in the IY achieve:Uent in his wife's kitchen, sketches in the 
sidelights? ~ts? 

Does he repeat his own caustic comment on the delay in I he repeat his own caustic comment on the delay in 
serving the meal and the nonsense of so much fuss and, the meal and the nonsense of so much fuss and 
bother? ; 

And when the cronies take a turn at Jong-distance propa- ·when the cronies take a urn at long-distance propa
ganda ln behalf of their own women-folk, do they confine in behalf of their own women-folk, do they confine 
themselves to the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the Ives to the truth the wh~le truth and nothing but the 
truth? • 

We make life tolerable by playing it up as we think it ought ake life tolerable by playing it up as we think it ought 
to be, putting the _soft_ pedal on its disagreeable phases. If, putting the soft pedal on Its disagreeable p)lases. I! 
we insisted on havmg 1t constantly before us undraped wit sisted on having it consta ntly before us undraped with 
pleasmg concept10ns of the imagmation, it would beco sing conceptions of the Ima !nation, it would become 
maddening. 1ening. 

!
MUSICAL COURIER 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Snooper : 
W ashington, D. C. 

I have been puzzled for several weeks. 
And when a girl is puzzled it's something, I 
can tell you. Fina lly I solved my dilemma 
by the enclosed riddle which I humbly ask 
you to gaze upon . 

RIDDLE 

If a Baltimore girl could make 
Edward VIII quit a-Kingin' it

Could a Baltimore man make 

Rosa Ponselle quit a-singin' it? 
Answer : No; because the Female of the 

Specie~ is more deadly than the Male. (With 
apolog:aes to Rudyard Ki pl ing.) I Sincerely, ADELE _ .. . 

Although I assure you I was at home fast 
asleep, on th~ night Josef and Rosma 'Lhe
vmne entertamed at the Beethoven Associa
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casadesus, I 
have been presented with the reliable infor
mation that "Damon" Triggs and "Pythias" 
~rodsky (properly christened once upon a 
hme Harold and Vera) were the dashing 
couple of the affair. 

First they rushed to the party from their 
nationwide two-piano broadcast, played the 
Haydn-Brahms variations in what my cor
responde_nt describes as "sheer mastery
c~traord1nary-phenomenal-glorious" (I do 
wish my vocabulary contained such adjec
tives), skipped full-ti lt down the marble 
staircase to return to the radio studio for a 

NEW YU RI<, N. y . 
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Belief m Your Love lines~ 
By ANTOINETTE DONNELLY. <•1" 

I ran ac ross a line in an article 
t he other day that" arrested my at
tention . It read: HDeclare your
self healthy, and you may become 
so!'' 

Paraphrasing the line so that it 
would apply to beauty, I wondered 
how it would work: ''Declare your
spJf beautiful and you may become 
so!" Or, let's modify it and say 
''Declare yourself good looking and 
you may become so!" 'fo be good 
looking is enough to ask. So, for
tified today, you can get about 
eve1·ything out of life that you I 
need or want. 

,.._ ___ s,_1_r._D_ec_1_a,_a_1;_"_"· ___ 1; 
The beauties sti ll are rare and 

still O'"'e t heir d istinction to the 
hand tha t _fash ioned t hem origin
ally, I thrnk. But good-l~oking 
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MUSEUM CONCERTS 
The two ini t ial concerts given by 

ivlr. :\Iannes at the Museum in F ebru
ar}r of 1918 were given for the sold iers 
and sailors. These t wo programs were 
paid for br two trustees o f the museum. 
A ccompanied by his daughter, Abby. 
Joh n D. Rockefe ller, Jr., came to one 
of these concerts, t wo camp chairs 
tucked under his arm. At the close of 
the concert his enthusiasm was so great 
t ha t he sought out l\!Ir. :'\1annes and 
told h im that he w ould be responsible 
for a series of four concerts if the other 
four could also be assured. 

T \VO decades ago 1 David :\Ianncs 
organized the orchestra which he 

cond ucts each year for a series of eigh t 
free concerts at the ".\Ietropolitan i\Iu
scum of Art in i\cw York. T h is year, 
on the occasion of the first concert of 
his twentieth season .at the l\!luseum, 
:\l r. l\lannes was honored by a com
mittee of prominent citizens. 

H eaded by :\ l ayor Fiorello H. La
Gu.ardia as honorary chairman and 
Olga Samaroff Stokow,~ki and R ichard 
Welling. civ ic leader and secrctarv of 
the Philharmonic Spnphony, as . co
chairmen, the conunittee presented 
l\[r. ~\lannes with an illuminated scroll 
signed by them, and ·written by Dr. 

John Erskine. 
The history of the i\ I useum Concerts 

is particularly interesting in connc<:tion 
with the de\·elopment of free music in 
America. ( 1Ir. ).J an nes h:is been a pio
neer in this dcveloprnent,-not only 
with this orchest ra but as founder of 
the first music sett lement in the U nited 
States back in the early l 900's. Since 

SAN PEDRO, CAL. 

NEWS-PILOT 

their inception the concerts have been 
sponsored by various wealthy philan
thropists and the audience has grown 
in attendance from 781 at the first con
cert to a maximum of dose to 17,000. 
One hundred and fo rty-six concerts 
have been given in nineteen years ; the 
full attendance has been 1, 139,52-t . 

P eople start coming at four in the 
af ternoon, bringing their suppers with 
them. T he l\ I useum restaurant is kept 
open until eight on the nights of the 
concerts and people who come in t\vo's 
and th ree's duri ng the afternoon go in 
to supper in shifts so that thev wi ll not 
lose their seats. T he orchestr; plavs in 
the North Balcony di rec tly O\'Ct: the 
la rge entrance hall and is not visible to 
the vast majority of the audience. Only 
half of the conductor is seen. T here 
arc only 2,300 scats so that the stair
ways and far galleries arc packed with 
the thou:-.ands who come to hear the 
music but not early enough for seats. 
A system of loud speakers has been in
stalled so that everyone may hear. 

STAR 

.., 

The following year the concert 

schedule which has been carried out 

ever since, began: four concerts in Jan
uary. and four in ). l arch. Two were 
paid for anonymously by l\1 r. Rocke
fell er. The following year he agreed 

to have his name used. Since 1920 he 
has paid for the entire J anu ary series. 
O th ers who have paid for the lV[arch 

concerts are Clarence H . :rvlackay; 
l\ I r. and ).!rs. George Bl umenthal ; 
~ l r. and ).lrs. John A. Roehling; t he 

lare Charles\\'. Gould; Henry vVal
ters; F rede ric A. Juilliard; the late 
George D . Pratt; Arthur Curtiss 

James; and Edward S. H arkness. 

/Dislike For Stark Reality 
JOHN ERSKINE, novelist, observes that women do not want 

to i;Fwlu aliout life as it Is, adding: "They want to be 
told the world Is what they would like it to be." 

Tljle longing is not confined to women. Men, too, delight 
in pictures which express ideals rather than realities. That's 
why they choose to forget the sand and cockleburrs of their 
happy barefoot days; the drudgeries which they endured In 
youth and the heartbreaks which accompanied the accom-
plishments of their early manhood. \ 

When Mr. Neighbor entertains the office with the latest 
bright saying of his youngest boy, he catefully neglects to 
paint In the background. 

,whereas Junior Is a nasty-tempered, impudent and obstrep
erous brat , his fond papa would have us share his own de
lusion and imagine that the quoted juvenile gem came from 
the lips of a model child. We, too, favor the fancy. 

What husband, boasting to his downtown cronies of some 
culinary achievement in his wife 's kitchen sketches in the 
sidelights? ' 

Does he repeat his own caustic comment on the delay in 
serving the meal and the nonsense of so much fuss and 
bother? 

And :"hen the cronies_ take a · urn at long-distance propa
ganda m behalf of their own women-folk, do they confine 1 

themselves to the truth, the wh>>le truth and nothing but the 
truth? 

We make life tolerable by playing it up as we think it ought 
to be, _putting the soft pedal on Its disagreeable ppases lf 
we ms1sted on having it constantly before us undraped ~ith 
pleasmg_ conceptions of the !mapnation, it would become 
maddenmg. A_ _ 

I
MUSICAL COURIER 

NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Dear 1fr. Snooper. W ashington, D. C. 
h 
0 

A I have bee~ P!1zzled for several weeks 
cand ~ hen a g1r_I. 1s puzzled it's something, i 
b n te I you. Fm.ally I solved my dilemma 
y the enclosed n ddle which I hu 1 bl k 

you to gaze upon. 1 1 Y as 
RIDDLE 

If a Baltimore girl could make 
Edward VITI quit a-Kingin' it

Could a Baltimore man make 

Rosa Ponselle quit a-singin' it;> - o 
A~swer : No ; because the F emal . f cl 

Species is more deadly than the M e o t.he F 
apologies to Rudyard Ki pling.) ale. (With \; 

Sincerely, I 

• • • ADELE-. ~ 
Although I assure you I was h F 

a~leep, on the night Josef and ~ ?me, fast M 
v_mne entertained at the Beeth osi;a L~e- D 
hon for Mr. and Mrs. Robert~:sad ssocia- H 
~aa\~o been p~~sented ,,with. the reliable e~~;~/ D 
Brods~ha(tp Dami on Triggs and "Pythias" {~ 
t' H roper Y christened once upon a W 

c~:~le 0~r~~! :~~ir:era) were the dashing 
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Belief m Your Loveli 
By ANTOINETTE DON!>ELLY. •'r----

1 ran across a line in an article 
the ?ther da y that· arrested my at
tention. It read: "Declare your!~% healthy, and you may become 

Paraphrasing the line so that it 
~oul? apply to beauty, I wondered 
~ow it wo~ld work: ''Declare your- [ 
sel,!, beautiful, and you may become 
~.0 · Or, lets modify it and say I 

Declare yourself good looking and 
you .ma:i:- become so!" To be good 
i??k.mg is enough to ask. So for-1 
tified t?day, you can get ;bout 
~;:~Y~~1~fan~~t of life that you 

r-------- ' 
/ ~::::---:--s._1_r ._n_,c_I_ar_a_u_o_n. ___ l I 

_The beau ties st ill are rare and 
still owe t heir distinction to th ~t;d }ha:h .fa:hio~ ed them origine 

' , .m · . ut good-l~oking 
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MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Snooper: 
\\Tashington, D. C. 

I have been puzzled for several weeks. 
And when a girl is puzzled it's something, I 
can tell you. Finally I solved my dilemma 
by the enclosed riddle which I humbly ask 
you to gaze upon. 

RIDDLE 

If a Baltimore girl could make 
Edward VIII quit a-Kingin' it

Could a Baltimore man make 

Rosa Ponselle quit a-singin' it? 
Answer : No; because the Female of ~he l 

Species is more deadly than the Male. (With 
apologies to Rudyard Kipl ing.) 

Sinc~rely, 
ADELE--. 

• • • 
Although I assure you I was at home, fast 

asleep, on the night Josef and Rosina Lhe
vinne entertained at the Beethoven Associa
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casadesus, I 
have been presented with the reliable infor
mation that "Damon" Triggs and "Pythias" 
Brodsky (properly christ~ned once upon a 
time Harold and Vera) were the dashing 
couple of the affair. 

First they rushed to the party from their 
nationwid~ two-piano broadcast, played the 
Haydn-Brahms variations in what my cor
respondent describes as "sheer mastery
extraordinary-phenomenal-glorious" (I do 
wish my vocabulary contained such adjec
tives), skipped full-tilt down the marble 
staircase to return to the radio studio for a 

NEW yuKr., N\VS 
DAILY NE 

midnight broadcast, and then ran back 
breathlessly to the party to regale the re
luctantly departing guests with a pot-pourri 
of pianism. 

Vera and Harold, so I understand, were 
not the only music makers, for the Brahms 
G minor quartet was "exquisitely" per
formed by Isabelle Vengerova, pianist; Daniel 
Karpi lovski, violinist; Lillian Fuchs, viola; 
and Felix Salmond, cellist. 

Of the people assembled to salaami at the 
honored French musicians' fee:;t, my deputy 
only remembered seeing the following: Sas
cha Gorodnitzki, Pierre Luboshutz, James 
Friskin, Rae Robertson and Ethel Bartlett, 
Vera and Maurice A ronson, Albert von 
Doenhoff, Nadia Reisenberg, Sue Prosser, 
John Erskin,e1 Homer Samuels, Sigismond 
st"oJ~wski,t>rince and Princess Erisoff, Mrs. 
Frederick Steinway, Erno and Mrs. Rapee, 
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Mrs. Morris Loeb, 
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley, Arthur 
Hartmann, Leonard Liebling, Ruth Draper, 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Noble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schuster, Dr. and Mrs. Lieb, Reginald 
Sweet, 1v1r. and Mrs. Von Riper, Helen 
Worden, Samuel Pisa, Henriette Weber, 
Lucien Wulsin, Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell 
Phillips, Mrs. Hylan, Cyrena Van Gordon, 
Florence Easton, Ernesto Berl1men, James 
Levey, Vera Fonaroff, 1\.faria Kurenko, Mrs. 
Richard Stokes and J\fr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Robinson. 

If you ask me, Rosina will be just fright
fu11y annoyed because the roster isn't com
plete. Where, for instance, was Harold 
Bauer? 

DETROIT, MICH. 

NEWS 
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E-·skine to Speak 
aTTeii1ple Forum 

John Er~kine. noveli.::.t. will speak 
at 8.30 P. m. Tuesday in the first 
of the 1937 Temple Forwn series of 
lectures and debates at Temple I 

Beth El, Wooct
w a rd and Glad
stone avenues. His 
topic is "Amer
ican Liter a t u re 

~ anct Its_ Relation 
~ to Amencan lvfor

' als.' 
Six m e e t 1 n gs 

· a r e planned in 
in the forum 's 
new series. In the 
second program, 
Will Irwm, mag
azine writer \\'ho 
has made a studv 
of crime and 

Erskine rackets. "·m dis-
cuss '·Why Does 

America Lead in Crime?" He will 
speak Jan. 12. / 

In later lecture.!:, Dr. Stanley 
P. ;·pins, professor of English at/ 
Brnoklyn College, \Vill speak on 
•·our Public School System-Is It 
Actfqua.te for Education in Democ
r;--1cy?'' Jan. 19; Prince Hubertus j 
end Princess Helga Maria van Loew
crn;tcm. will .speak on "The Mean
ing of .Fa~ci::-;m·· Jan. 26. and Stan
J~y High, editor and traveler, Will 
c]J!-Cuss "The Danger Zones of the 
World," }'cb. 2. 

The forum will c!:""-- w..,1.-,. ~ '?.':th 

JAN 8 - 1937 

Belief m Your 
By ANTOINETTE DONNELLY . • , 

I ran across a line in an article 

Loveliness May 

s. cte?ate on the proposition, ''Is 
America Headed Towa:rct Social~ 
j., m?" with Lewis Corey, author of 
1''I~e Crisis of the •Middle Cla~s," 
takmg the affirmative v1ewpaint 
and Herbert Agar, author of "The 
People's Choice'' aqd associate edi
tor of the Louisville Courier-Jour-1 
nal. the negative. 

Eacl:i lcct~re is followed by a gen
eral d1scuss10n penoct conducted by 
Rabbi Leon Fram, of 1Temple 

NEW YORK, N. Y. the other day that' arrested my at-

I 
tention. It read: "Declare your
self healthy, and you may become 
so!" 

Paraphrasing the line so that it 

I would apply to beauty, I wondered 
how it would work: ''Declare your
SC'lf beautiful and you may becoine 
so!" Or, let's modify it and say 
''Declare yourself good looking and 
you may become so!" To be good 
looking is enough to ask. So, for
t ified today, you can get about 
everything out of life that you 
need or want. 

Self-Declara t ion. 

The beauties still are rare and 
still owe their distinction to the 
hand that f ashioned them origin
ally, I think. But good-l~oking 

FLASH!! 
Juilliard School of Music 

President John Erskine advises 
home-town tJ1cnt t e get "audi
ence experience" at home as ca
reer start. "J¾rm partnership 
with another musician, combin~ 
ing piano with voice, or with 
violin, offer series of programs, 
charging 50 cents a ticket and 
don't be disappointed if only 
twenty come. If performanc~s 
are worth listening to, audi
ences will grow eventually" .. • 
Cleverest charm bracelet seen 
to date graces arm of flor_ist 
Harry Meyer's wife_, w~th 
jewelled pot of geran m1:1 for 
one charm, jewelled orchid for 
a second basket of assor ted 
flowel's a 1third, bunch of violets, 
one of double nastur tiums, and 
other f ascinating bejewelled 
flower· interp reta tions. A. D. 

WORLD-TELEGRAM 

JAN 6 - 1937 
J ohn Erskine will open .a series ot I 

'ree lecfures a:nct recitals sponsored 
1y the American Academy of Ar ts 
1nd Letters and the National In- ' 
itute of Art.s and Letters, in the 
cademy auditorium, 632 W. 156th 
t., tonight at 8 :30. He will lecture 

"The Human Grammar of Good 
riting." Tickets may be obtained 

y applying to the committee of ar-
1ngements, 633 W. 155th St . 

adiman will address 
's class in writing the 
rticle tonight at the 
Sq. Center of New York 

JIU\ 2- i93i 
His subject will be 

e Magazine Book R~
. Edgar John.son 1s 

ight on Moliere, at the 
for Social Research, 66 
• . . Abraham Gold

hor of "Housing Man-

John,J~'Mki~ asks: "Why be polite problem 
~

;actices," 

women. · ay because Sir Walter Raleig Ii~~ J;~ 
started it. f. 113 w. 
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MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Snooper : 
Washington, D. C. 

I have been puzzled for several weeks. 
And when a girl is puzzled it's something, I 
can tell you. Finally I solved my dilemma 
by the enclosed riddle which I humbly ask 
you to gaze upon. 

RIDDLE 

If a Baltimore girl could make 
Edward VITI quit a-Kingin' it

Could a Baltimore man make 

Rosa Ponselle quit a-singin' it? 
Answer : No; because the Female of the I 

Species is more deadly than the Male. (With 
apologies to Rudyard Kipling.) 

Sincerely, 
ADELE-- . • • • 

Although I assure you I was at home, fast 
asleep, on the night Josef and Rosina Lhe
vinne entertained at the Beethoven Associa
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casadesus, I 
have been presented with the reliable infor
mation that "Damon" Triggs and "Pythias" 
Brodsky (properly christ~ned once upon a 
time Harold and Vera) were the dashing 
couple of the affair, 

First they rushed to the party from their 
nationwid~ two-piano broadcast, played the 
Haydn-Brahms variations in what my cor
respondent describes as "sheer mastery
extraordinary-phenomenal-glorious" (I do 
wish my vocabulary contained such adjec
tives), skipped full-tilt down the marble 
staircase to return to the radio studio for a 
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midnight broadcast, and then ran back 
breathlessly to the party to regale the re
luctantly departing guests with a pot-pourri 
of pianism. 

Vera and Harold, so I understand, were 
not the only music makers, for the Brahms 
G minor quartet was "exquisitely" per
formed by Isabelle V engerova, pianist; Daniel 
Karpilovski, violinist; Lillian Fuchs, viola; 
and Felix Salmond, cellist. 

Of the people assembled to salaami at the 
honored French musicians' fe~t, my deputy 
only remembered seeing the following: Sas
cha Gorodnitzki, Pierre Luboshutz, James 
Friskin, Rae Robertson and Ethel Bartlett, 
Vera and Maurice Aronson, Albert von 
Doenhoff, Nadia Reisenberg, Sue Prosser, 
John . Erskine., Homer Samuels, Sigismond 
~;-ski,"P~ince and Princess Erisoff, Mrs. 
F rederick Steinway, Erno and Mrs. Rapee, 
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Mrs. Morris Loeb, 
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley, Arthur 
Hartmann, Leonard Liebling, Ruth Draper, 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Noble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schuster, Dr. and Mrs. Lieb, Reginald 
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. Von Riper, Helen 
Worden, Samuel Pisa, Henriette \1/eber, 
Lucien Wulsin, Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell 
Phill ips, Mrs. Hylan, Cyrena Van Gordon, 
Florence Easton, Ernesto Berl1men, James 
Levey, Vera Fonaroff, Maria Kurenko, Mrs. 
Richard Stokes and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Robinson. 

If you ask me, Rosina will be just fright
fully annoyed because the roster isn't com
plete. Where, for instance, was Harold 
Bauer? 

DETROIT, M ICH. 

NEWS 

E-· · to Speak 
at emple Forum 

John Erskine. novelbt. \'\"ill speak 
at 8 :30 p. m. Tuesday in the first 
of the 1937 Temple Fortun series of 
lect.ures and debates at Temple I 

Beth El, Wood
ward and Glad
stone avenues. His 
topic is ''Amer
ican Liter a t u r e 

~. anct Its Relation 
~ to American Mor

als.' 
Six meetings 

a r e planned in 
in the f or um ' s 
new series. In the 
second program, 
Will Irwin, mag
azme writer who 
has made a study 
of crime and 

Erskine rackets. wm dis-
cu.ss ''Why Does 

America Lead in Crime?" He will 
•peak Jan. 12. 

In later lectures. Dr. Stanley 
R-•pins, pl'ofe5sor of English at I 
B;_·ooklyn College, will speak on 
•·our Public School System-Is It 
Ac!equa.te for Education in Democ
r,1c~•?" Jau. 10; Prince Hubertus 
sncl Princess Helga Maria von Loew
cn~;tcm will ,<;peak on ··The j\Jean
ing of Fasci::;m·• Jan. 26, and Stan
Jcy High. cdaor and traveler, will 
cli:-:cuss "The Danger Zones of the 
World," Feb. 2. 

The forum will c!:........., li'""i.... ~ ~:th 
B. drbate on the proposition, ''Is 
America Headed Toward Social
ism?'' with Le\ris Corey, author of 
"The Crisis of the Middle Class," 
ta king the affirmative viewpoint 
and Herbert Agar, author of ''The 
P2ople's Choice'' a11ct a::;sociate edi
tor of the Louisville Courier-Jour-i 
naJ. the negative. 

Eac1,i 1ccture is followed by a gen
eral discussion period conctu_cted by 
Rabbi Leon Fram, of 'Temple 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
WORLD-TELEGRAM 

TOLEDO, 0 . 

BLADE 

JAN 6 - 1937 
John Erskine will open .a series ot 

free leclures and recitals sponsored j 
by the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters and the National In
stitute of Arts and Letters, in the 
Academy auditorium, 632 W, 156th 

) St., tonight at 8 :30. He will lecture 
on "The Human Grammar of Good 

1 Writing." Tickets may be obtained 
by applying to the committee of ar-
ral}gements, 633 W. 155th St. 

Fadiman will address 
W's class in writing the 

Sq. center of New York 

jfl.tl 2- 1937 
HIS subJect will be 

e Magazme Book Re
. Edgar Johnson 1s 

1ght on ~Iollere, at the 

[

rtiele tonight at the 

for Social Research, 66 
• . . Abraham Gold

hor of "Housmg Man
raet1ces," 

John,,,~"'Mki~ asks: "Why be polite problem 
women. ay because Sir Walter Rale };~~ g;: 
started it. f. 113 w -
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NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Snooper: 
Washington, D. C. 

I have been puzzled for several weeks. 
And when a girl is puzzled it's something, I 
can tell you. Finally I solved my dilemma 
by the enclosed riddle which I humbly ask 
you to gaze upon. 

RIDDLE 

If a Baltimore girl could make 
Edward VIII quit a-Kingin' it

Could a Baltimore man make 

Rosa Ponselle quit a-singin' it? 
Answer: No; because the Female of the j 

Species is more deadly than the Male. (With 
apologies to Rudyard Kipling,) 

Sinc«;;r(;ly, 

• • • 
ADELE--. 

Although I assure you I was at home, fast 
asleep, on the night Josef and Rosina Lhe
vinne entertained at the Beethoven Associa
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casadesus, I 
have been presented with the reliable infor
mation that "Damon" Triggs and "Pythias" 
Brodsky (properly christened once upon a 
time Harold and Vera) were the dashing 
couple of the affair. 

First they rushed to the party from their 
nationwide two-piano broadcast, played the 
Haydn-Brahms variations in what my cor
respondent describes as "sheer mastery
extraordinary-phenomenal- glorious" (I do 
wish my vocabulary contained such adj ec
tives), skipped full-til t down the marble 
staircase to return to the radio studio for a 
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midnight broadcast, and then ran back 
breathlessly to the party to regale the re
luctantly departing guests with a pot-pourri 
of pianism . 

Vera and Harold, so I understand, were 
not the only music makers, for the Brahms 
G minor quartet was "exquisitely" per
formed by Isabelle Vengerova, pianist; Daniel 
Karpitovski, violinist ; Lillian Fuchs, viola; 
and Felix Salmond, cellist. 

Of the people· assembled to salaami at the 
honored French musicians' fee;t, my deputy 
only remembered seeing the following: Sas
cha Gorodnitzki, Pierre Luboshutz, James 
Friskin, Rae Robertson and Ethel Bartlett, 
Vera and Maurice Aronson, Albert van 
Doenhoff, Nadia Reisenberg, Sue Prosser, 
John Erskin~., Homer Samuels, Sigismond 
~ J-O\~ rince and Princess Erisoff, Mrs. 
F rederick Steinway, Erno and Mrs. Rapee, 
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Mrs. Morris Loeb, 
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley, Arthur 
Hartmann, Leonard Liebling, Ruth Draper, 
Dr, and Mrs, Eugene Noble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schuster, Dr. and Mrs. Lieb, Reginald 
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. Von Riper, Helen 
Worden, Samuel Pisa, H enriette Weber, 
Lucien Wulsin, Mr, and Mrs, J . Campbell 
Phillips, Mrs. Hylan, Cyrena Van Gordon, 
Florence Easton, Ernesto Berllmen, James 
Levey, Vera Fonaroff, Maria Kurenko, Mrs. 
Richard Stokes and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Robinson. 

If you ask me, Rosina will be just fright
fully annoyed because the roster isn't com
plete. Where, for instance, was Harold 
Bauer? 

DETROIT, MICH. 
NEWS 

K·skine to Speak 
at'Ten1ple Forum 

John Erskine. novelist. n·ill speak 
at 8 :30 P. m. Tuesday in the first 
of the 1937 Temple Forwn series of 
lectures and debates at Temple I 

Beth El, Wood
\\. a rd and Glad
stone avenues. His 
topic is "Amer
ican Liter a t u re 
and Its Rel~tion 
to American Mor
al<;.' 

Six m e e tings 
1 a r e planned m 

in the for u m 's 
new series. In the 
second program, j 
\V11l Irwm, mag
azine writer who 
has made a study 
of crime and 

Erskine rackets. will dis-
cuss ''Why Does 

America Lead in Crime?" He will 
ti:pzak Jan. 12. 

1 

In later lectures. Dr. Stanley I 
P.>"pins. professor of English at 
13;-ooklyn College, will speak on 
•·our Public School System-Is It 
Aci€'qua.te for Education in Democ- ' 
r;-1cy?" Jan. 19; Prince Hubertus 
end Princess Helga l\.faria van Loew- I 
~nstem will. ::;peak on "The Mean- ! 
mg of Fa.sc1::;m·• Jan. 26, and Stan-
11':.\" H1gl1, editcr and traveler, will 
di'-'cuss "The Danger Zones of the 
World," Feb, 2. 

The forum will c!-~ F.,,,h. ~ ~·:th 
a drbate on the proposition, ''Is 
America Headed Toward Social
ism?" with Lewis Corey, author of 
''Tl~e Crisis of the ·Middle Cla8s," 
takmg the affirmative viewpaint 
and Herbert Agar, author of "The 
People's Choice·• al}d a.s.sociate edi
tor of the .Louisvi.1 le Courier-Joui·-1 nal, the negative. 

1Eacl_l lecture is followed by a gen
er.,1 d1scu<;s1on penoct conducted by 
Rabbi Leon Fram, of 'Temple 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
WORLD-TELEGRAM 

JAN 6 - 1937 
John Erskine will open a series ot 

free lectures and recitals sponsored I 
by the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters and the National In
stitute of Arts and Letters. in the 
Academy auditorium, 632 W. 156th / 
St,, tonight at 8 :30, He will lecturer 
on "The Human Grammar of Good 

I Writing," Tickets may b_ e obtaine_d 
by applying to the committee of a1-
rangements, 633 W. 155th St. 

Clifton Fadiman will address 
Harry Shaw's class i~ writing the 
magazine article tonight at the 
Washington Sq, Center of New York 
University. His subject will be 
''Writing the Magazine Book R~
view." . . . Edgar John.son 1s 
speaking tonight on Moliere, at the 
New School for Social Research, 66 
W. 12th St. . , . Abraham Gold• 
field, so-author of "Housing Man
agement: Principles and Practices," 
will lecture on the housing problem 
tonight at 8:30 at 113 w. 57th St., 
under the auspices of Children's Or
anizations, at Steinway Hall, 113 W. 

St. 



COLUMBUS, 0. 

DISPATCH 

RADIO GUIDE 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

of Jewish Women will 
bring outstanding leaders 
:n various fields to the 
mike over NBC at 4: 30 
p.m. EST (3: 30 CST). 
Pickups from Ch1ca~o, 
San F r a n c i s c o, Paris, 
Stockholm, Prague, Gen
eva, London and Can~da 
will be covered during 
this unique broadcast. 

We're Still 'Unintelligent!' 
WE 5-.hould like to take is?ue with J~h_n 

Erskine, eminent author and cr1t1c 
-who ~ed in a lecture in Detroit the 
other day that Americans as yet have no 
''intelligent emotional life" because they 
Jike to read stories that end happily. 

There has long been a literary cult 
the hallmark of which is that no work ls 
of any consequence unless it is sordid, ultra
reali;tic or, if some rays of sunshine are 
permi1ted lo intrude, it ends in any ~rg.y 
of woe and unhappiness. As we see it I 
this is just as false as the attitude of 
the determinedly cheerful individu~ls who 
rduse to waste their time on anythmg that 
isn't all sweetness and light. 

Life isn't all one Jong sweet song; 
neither is it r1ll disappointment, un(ulfill
ment and disillusion. It is true that per
haps a preponderance of the great lite~a- , 
ture of the world is based on themes which 
emphasize suffering and tribulation. The 
greatest operas are tragic in theme. Novels 
like "Les Miserables" and "Anna Kare
nina" have a somber majesty which dis
tinguishes them from others lighter in vein. 

But one needn 't consistently revel in 
gloom to retain his amateur standing in 
the realm of "intelligent emotionalisrn." 
There is just as much inherent intelligence 
manifest in a chuckle at the merry im
becilities of a Wodehouse or the rich wit 
of a Mark Twain as in the epic tragedies 
of Dostoyevsky or the earthy realism of 
Faulkner. H is no discredit to enjoy "As 
You Like It" or "The Taming of the 
Shrew" ag-.JT1uch as one does "Hamlet" and 
Shakespeare, whose name is still the 
mightiest of all in literature would, we 
believe, be the first to defend this view. 

Had Mr. Erskine said "prefer" instead 
of "like" there might he some validity to -
his argument, but when h.e arbitrarily rules 
out of "intelligent emotional life" every
thing lhat ends happily he is taking in 
a great deal too much territory. 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

NEWS 
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-~ best place for a musician 
ito -begin is precisely where ther.e 
is not too much music alrea_dy. This I is lhe advice of the versatile. Joh 
~. president of the Jui 1ar \ 
school of Music, professor of Eng- l 
lish at Columbia University, a I 
director of the Metropolitan Opera 
company, concert pianist · and 
author of many notable books in-
cluding "The Private Life of Helen 
of Troy," "Jack and the Beanstalk" 
and "Solomon My Son". Erskine \ 
will discuss "The career of Music". 
when speaking as a guest on the 
,;Magazine of the Air" over WHIO 
Wednesday " , l a. m...____ 

Richard Crooks Returns 

JAN 16 /937 

e MONDAY, Jan. 11 

Richard Crooks, popu
lar tenor star of the Fire
stone Concerts, returns '.o 
his spot on this program I ()Ver NBC at 8:30 p.m. 
EST (7: 30 CST). 

Colbert and MacMurray 
Claudette Colbert and 

Magazine of the Air 
Magc.1zine of the air. 

CBS at 11 a.m. EST (10 
CST), presents its guests 
as follows: Monday, Gret
ta Palmer, newspaper~vo-

;ri~is a1tu!i~~· a~~r~!~~ 
of th~ "Seeing Eye,' 'an 
organization which trains 
and provides dogs for the 
use of the blind. Wednes-

~~~:1f~~R fr51HUY. aw;r~~· 
day, Mrs. Siegfried Lind
strom, world traveler, and 
Sidonie Gruenberg, head 
of the Child Study Asso
ciation of America. 

Jewish Women's Council 

The National Council 

DETROIT, MICH. 

FREE PRESS 

Fred MacMurray will star 
in a rndio version of "The 
Gilded Lily" on the Lux 
Radio Theater, CBS at 9 
p.m. EST (8 CST). 

Dick Himber's Guests 

Madge Williams, popu
lar sz.;1gstress, and again 
Alec Templeton, blind pi
anist will be the guest 
treat~ of Richard Him
ber's Champions. NBC c1l 

9:30 p.m. EST (8:30 
CST). 

Good Time Society 
An all-Negro revue 

starring the music of 
Chick Webb's band under 
the title of "Good Time 
Society" Will begin a ser-

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

CHURCHMAN 
JAN\ - 1937 

~~N o-i<3J7 / 
~ John Erskine on the Bible 

lR. JOHN ERSK ~ ofessor of English 

H E d• :ature at Columbia University and well-appy n Ing wn_ author, thinks highly of th~ Bible. 
m indebted to the Very Rev. Hiram R. 

I k E k• 1nett for au interesting summary of an 

r s rs 1ne:c::t1: o~"~I;~ :~~~in~s ~it;;:tu~~~h;d~:1 
:hurch of St. John, \Vilmington. Dean 

ff S A • ,ennett writes: 
e ?YS mertcans ''Among other things, Dr. Erskine said 
Don t want Truth ,at first he wanted to stress the Bible 

;1thors' 'extraordinary ability to portray 
0 Americans do not want their l.e greatness of men without neglecting their 

literature to tell the truth but tty vices and frailties', and secondly, their 
merely want their prejudices re- nius in writing immortal stories without 
inforced," John Erskine, Columbia ring us with motives and explanations of 
~~~ve~siie!.;~!es~oe\tn~l n~;~s! otives. This, he said, was. especially. true 
audience Tuesday night. the Old Testament narratives. To 1\lus-

"Our people want cheerful Pol- te his points Dr. Erskine cited from the 
lyanna themes," he continued. ries of Samson, Joseph, Jacob, and David 
''Possibly it is because we are a the Old Testament, pointing to what he 
nation that acts rather than thinks med 'the endless wealth of material' for 
~d ?'e have not YE:t cultivated erary men to follow. Speaking, he said, 
mtelh.gent emotional hfe. We h3:ve lply from a literary point of view, he 

:::r~:~c:rori~~ :U~~\nr~ip;i;t;. s qui~e certain the Bible is not appre~iated 
"Luck and the rewarding of the a pomt anywhere near the degree 1t de

good are overstressed and cause . ves as literature. He spoke of its 'marvel
ou~ literature t~ violate its. first rs songs' and 'unmatched stories', and of its 
~t;ft:t??n: To give a true picture tural p~ilosophy in contrast to stilted ab-

He ~ited Lloyd Douglas' "Green act ~h1losophy .. Not ev~n. the Greeks 
Light" as an example of luck and I th their g_reat genms fo~ wntmg can match 
virtue overcoming all obstacles; 1e Old 1estament writers, he declared. 
Sinclair Lewis' "It Can't Happe--·he latter had a way 'all of their own', he 
Here" as painting a villain ' said, to portray great men as average men 

~l~~~n~ .?ifo~~ ;t:,hd t~a~ I without detracting. as far as the reader is 
as " childishly telling readers ei. concerne_d from their gr~atness. Dr .. Erskine 
thoughts and subconscious motive lso praised the New 1estament writers fo· 
of characters, which should be left tir faith and courage in the future, sayin 
to the reader to imply." ir inspiration to look forward has ber 

u e greatest boon of all men." 

DETROIT, MICH. 

FREE PRESS 

r A Critic of Pollyanna 

JOHN ~INE, author, critic and coll, 
professor, who lectur'ed Tuesday evenin1 

I Detroit, thinks that Americans have not 
cultivated "intelligent emotional life" beca 
they still like to write and read stories wl: 

I end happily. 
We don't know that Americans arc the o 

people in the world who like happy endi1 

I 
to the stories with which they beguile av 
their leisure moments. 

And we question if the preference for s1 
books is positive proof of emotional i 
maturity. 

Are children who revel in gruesome ta 
as many of them do, any more mature e1 
tionally than those who fall in love with Po 
anna? 

The primary purpose of story writing 
reading is entertainment. 

When we read a scientific work we ex1 
the facts, cold and hard as they may be, 
who wants to sit down in an easy chair, a 
a hard day's work, and harrow his ner 
with a book which leaves him in a nightma 

And can we be so sure, as the intimate 
terpreter of "Galahad" and "The Private l 
of Helen of Troy" seems to be, that all sto 
do not end happily in this best of all poss 
worlds? 

We may not see it at the moment, with 
mind's eye blinded by the immediate pref 
to the cosmic happiness which may flow fi 
events which we misunderstand, but we ou 
to be a little careful in exalting the bea 
of sadistic literature. 

We bump up against enough that is br 
and ugly in real life without going home 
reading about it in books that should cusl 
our nerves against too stark a reality. 

s,",uthern Radio News · \ ;,;; 
• l!l. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

fl(I 9 
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WEDNESDAY •, 
"PRO-LITES" 

For Busy Listeners 

Allen Prescott, the Wife Sa
ver, begins a new series on CBS
KMOX Wed. and Fri., at 8 :30 
a.m. 

. 

. I 

~~~·isp~~=~=1 
I eel "a high brow whom low brows 

like:_ fa1U be guest of the CBS 
~i,ne Wed. at 10 a.m.. 

Ka tbryn Cravens will tell the 
story of "Picture-carrying Pig
eons" in New York on "Thru a 
woman's Eyes" on CBS Wed. at 
3. p.m. 

Daniel Boone resists the attack 
of the Spanish troops on the OBS ! 
•wuderness Road". on Wed. at 
4:45 p.m,:;,3•c;°V :J ~ 
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1\\ - _ \931 Smith College Club 
j r, ------'---------=-~-- 1 P. Maynard Jr., of - 1DWY tCTURf R and Demonstrations." (With platform d@m- ' 1s a member of the A Critic of Pollyanna I onu,;~i~0"J!.-hne, famous mentalist llnd lee- peco~:~~~c!orofa .~Dpe1,-e 

~.urer of Chicag'O. ':l'U<'sd.ay night, Jan. 26, JOHN ~INE, author, critic and college TO srir tr~1f:i~.,pemon.strat10ns m Mental Concen. ~ with Lotte Lehmann 
- d • • ... -~K ON RUSSIA Bn1yton Rc'lcty, scientist, entomoio~ist au- ~olitan Opera House on professor, who lectureO Tues ay evening in Lt\ ~~~r :i~it.'c~~b.e\. o~.A~~~~iu:~~a'W,i1'.t~: I the scholarship fund 

. Detroit, thinks that Americans have not yet 
1 

~e;,t\ .. !,'!.',',~f,Y night, Ftb. 2, "Wht1.t Good · Sr ith College Club. r f " b . , .. , " . was president of the 
cultivated "intelligent emotional 1 e. eca1:1se ph~;b &~it~~'c\uri~~h;rwr1%T~~ p;~till:; mith Club in 1932-33. 
they still like to write and read stories which Bryan To Open Second nl~:: ,i;;~;.! ·;,~~::. L;:;:.;:,,r~mh~~~:i;; be Used to enable high 
end happily. , Half of Series ~.i~n~~A~o;~ (\J,,~~~~,;~.esd&y n1grit, Ftb. 16, ;r~ ~~!1~~:. New York 

We don't know that Ame~1cans are the ~nly ur~J1:t\~~~1:~:;0~tdBWr1Ttrl'lm:irgJrit~AJr ,y Tead of Forest Hills 
people in t):ie w?rld W?O hke happy_ endmgs MAKE TIAIQ TALKS ~~•m~·-~r.:J Ji~~~r;;: ,FJ .. ~,;,.'y ~r:;,k /e'hd of the opera benefit 
to the stones with which they beguile away vv 2a. "Ta1t11 of FMrW, F!fllt"I AM str@am.·; Mrs. Rudolph Zinsser 
their leisure moments. ","~11~ifu~r. c~~~~tl}!'~1t 0F'ri~:;fl~f;ht:c"V!~: L, is chairman for Long 

And we question if the preference for such 1S Talk on Various Sub- B1n.k~~:,, liltchhlke !Mm Bombay to ;ngun~~r!~:di:re~ta~;: 
books is positive proof of emotional im- s Will Be Given Through. tufe~~r1~To1Tii1!~ :_~~ia~\:i..,f:fe~iiit~:7!t. 1egf h Carroll, daughter of 
maturity. - Remainder of Winte~ and 61~T113~1e~~.esday night , March 2, "The . Otis s. Carroll of 157 

h I · t I ' Mal JamPa c s ,,_ t rliss Jean Roig, daugh-Are children w O reve Ill gruesome a es, Spring nl:!oto'flrarryer 11n·,,_ 1~~tu~~~. ~rfdi~ j~~1Jif.: td Mrs. Harold J. Roig 
as many of them do, any more mature emo- l11~i~~:,r 0 \;,~~n~:~~"t 9•n;~t1flln,-M~;;~co 1iY :k, and Mi.ss Polly K. 

I tionally than those who fall in love with Polly- econd half of the year's lee• "DJh~er1J;a~::~[~1\i_:;,d(>a~fat°h1 fn°a~!~·'~oun: rhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
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When we read a scientific work we expect hursday night Mr, Bryan March 22 "Mv Ne1ghbori-: ·1n Review ., • nna A. Cutler, Dr. John 
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events which we m1sun_derstan~, but we ought Manchukuo and Japan as a I 
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I I WEDNESDAY ·, 
"PRO-LITES" 

For Busy Listeners . 
Allen Prescott, the Wife Sa

ver, begins a new series on CBS
KMOX Wed. and Fri., at 8:30 
a.m. 

.JQb.n...._Erskine, professor.music .. 
ian--3.UThor, who is sometimes call
ed "a high brow whom low brows 
like'.'., .,will be guest of the CBS 
Ail: _lwazine Wed. at 10 a.in. 

Kathryn era vens will tell the 
story of "Picture-carrying Pig
eons" in New York on "Thru a 
Woman's Eyes" on CBS Wed, at 
,1 p.m. 

Daniel Boone resists the attack 
of the Spanish troops on the CBS 
"Wilderness Road" on Wed. at 
4:45 p.m~ ,!, • e; ',I' ~ -!. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

AMERICAN 

JAN 1 ~1937 
The Cavalcade cast Is to 

salute John Wesley Hyatt who 
founded the roller bearings and 
plastics industries, Allen Pres
cott moves his Wife saver pro
gram to Columbia at 9 :30 this 
morning, the Gang Busters 
start their second year, Bob 
Haring assumes command of the 
NBC Hit Paradfe, and Beatrice 
Lillie will be in. 

Others you'll probably like: 
Wallenstein, the WOR 8:30 
Tonic Time, the Blue Flames 

: WABC, 5:30), Popeye, Gogo De -
· Lys, Patti Chapin, Wayne King, 

Meredith Willson, Niblo's pro
fessional parade, Barry Mc
Kinley. Lee Howard (WJZ. 5 
o'clock), and John Fr J itte, who 
talks in the Columbia morning 
magazine. 

w JZ, at 2: 30 tliis afternoon. 
broadcasts a special children's 
concert by the Cleveland orches
tra under Rudolph Ringwall. 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

JAN 16 1937 

David Mannes Honored at First of 
Museum Concerts 

David Mannes, who two decades ago or
ganiz~d the orchestra which he conducts 
each year for a series of eight free concerts 
at the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New 

1 York, ,vas honored by a group of prominent 
citizens at the first concert at his twentieth 
year at the museum on January 9. 

The committee ,vas headed by Mayor 
Fiorella H. LaGuardia, honorary chairman. 
Olga Samaroff Stokowski and Richard Well
ing, civic leader and secretary of the Phil
harmonic-Symphony Society, were co-chair
men. The committee presented Mr. Mannes 
with an illuminated scroll signed by the:m, 
and written by John Erskine..-

Since their inception the museum concerts 
have been sponsored by various wealthy 
philanthropists and the audience has grown 
in attendance from 781 at the first concert 
to a maximum of close to 17,0ClO. One hun
dred and forty-six concerts have been given 
in nine:teen years; the full attendance; has 
been 1,139,524 • 
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WEDNESDAY •1 
"PRO-LITES" 

For Busy Listeners . 
Allen Prescott, the Wife Sa

ver, begins a new seri~s on CBS
KMOX Wed. and Fri., at 8:30 
a.m. 

Jwm._.Erskine, professor-music-! 
ian--iUThol'.t who is sometimes call• 
ed "a h igh brow whom low brows 
like'.'. .,will be guest of the CBS 
Ail: ~azine Wed. at 10 a.m. 

Kathryn Cravens will tell the 
story of "Picture-carrying Pig
eons" in New York on "Thru a 
Woman's Eyes" on CBS Wed. at 
.t p.m. 

Daniel Boone resists the attack 
of the Spanish troops on the CBS 
"Wilderness Ro!<!'~ on Wed. at 
4:45 p.m~·~-~.,, ~-!. 
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Others Talk on Various Sub
jects Will Be Given Through
out Remainder of Winter and 
Into Spring 

The second half of the year's lec
ture schedule or Goodwyn Instltute 
begins this week with two illustrat
ed lectures by Julian Bryan, explor
er and artist of New York. 

On Thursdny night Mr. Bryan 
will lecture on ''Soviet Russia To
day," and on Friday night on "Ja
pan and Menchukuo." 

Both lcctur('s will be illustrated 
with many film.c. of Mr. Bryan's 
"History in the Making" motion 
pictures. 

"'.frayeled Over Country 
Mr. Bryan is especially noted for 

l 
hls motion picture,s showing the ac- 1 
tual lives_a_nd indu_stries of the peo-

1 
ples he v1s1ts. During the past five 
years he has traveled more than 

~~6~fi; ~i~e~ai~t ~~:~e~~~~~ ae:~ 
I tensive explorations with his cam

eras in Manchukuo and Japan as a 
roving reporter for the "March of 
Time." 

His lectures arc free to the public. 
Othcrl'II to App('ar 

Twelve other prominent lecturers 
are to appear at the Institute in 
January, February and March, as 

fo~l1?~SL Morrii>, Plr<'lri<'i1rn, i>dentist Rnrl ) 
lecturer. nC Chlc11.i:n, Tuf'!';rla,v nli:ht, J11.n. 
HI. "8(lm(' "r'lmt'ly \ Sc:ientific hi!';COVPries 
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JAN 1 :J 1937 
The Cavalcade cast Is to 

salute John Wesley Hyatt who 
founded the roller bearings and 
plastics industries, Allen Pres
cott moves his Wife Saver pro~ 
gram to Columbia at 9 :30 this 
morning, the Gang Busters 
start their second year, Bob 
Haring assumes command of the 
NBC Hit Paradfe, and Beatrice 
Lillie will be in. 

Others you'll probably like: 
Wallenstein, the WOR 8 :30 
Tonic Time, the Blue Flames 

; WABC, 5:30), Popeye, Goga De • 
· Lys, Patti Chapin, Wayne King, 

Meredith Willson, Niblo's pro
fessional parade, Barry Mc
Kinley, Lee Howard (WJZ, 5 
o'clock), and iiobr Er J ine, who 
talks in the Columbia morning 
magazine. 

WJZ, at 2:30 this afternoon. 
broadcasts a special children's 
concert by the Cleveland orches
tra under Rudolph Ringwall. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

EAGLE 

JAN IO 1937 
(N. Y . Smith College Club 

L P. Maynard Jr., Of 
, is a member of the 
committee for a spe~ 
performance of "Die 

' with Lotte Lehmann 
K>litan Opera House on 
l the scholarship fund 

Sr ith College Club. 
was president of the 

mith Club in 1932-33. 
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·om Greater New York 
Ii th College, 
,y Tead of Forest Hills 
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Mrs. Rudolph Zinsser 
r:, is chairman for Long 
ing on the debutante 
rf undergraduates are 
h Carroll, daughter of 
, Otis S. Carroll of 157 
rliss Jean Roig, daugh-
1d Mrs. Harold J. Roig 
ck, and Miss Polly K. 
rhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ilinsser of Great Neck. 
/atrons and patronesses 
, benefit are Mrs. Hen
nder, Miss Ada Com
nna A. Cutler, Dr. John 
1 Virginia Gildersleeve, 
1ise Homer, Miss Mary 
Ian, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Dr. and Mrs, William I Allen Neilson, Mrs. Franklin D. 

Roosevelt, Dr. Florence R. Sabin 
Miss Grace Spofford and Professo~ 
and Mrs. Roy D. Welch. 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK, N, Y. 

JAN 161937 

David Mannes Honored at First of 
Museum Concerts 

David Mannes, who two decades ago or
ganiz1:;d the orchestra which he conducts 
each year for a series of eight free concerts 
at the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New 

! York, was honored by a group of prominent 
citizens at the first concert at his twentieth 
year at the museum on January 9. 

The committee was headed by ~.1ayor 
Fiorella H . LaGuardia, honorary chairman. 
Olga Samaroff Stokowski and Richard Well
ing, civic leader and secretary of the Phil
harmonic-Symphony Society, were co-chair
men. The committee presented Mr. Mannes 
with an illuminated scroll signed by the:m, 
and written by John Erskine-

Since their inception the museum concerts 
have been sponsored by various wealthy 
philanthropists and the audience has grown 
in attendance from 781 at the first concert 
to a maximum of close to 17,000. One hun
dred and forty-six concerts have been given 
in nineteen years; the full attendance: has 
been 1,139,524, 
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A Critic of Pollyanna 

JOHN ~INE, author, critic and ct 
professor, who lectured Tuesday eveni1 

. Detroit thinks that Americans have not 
cultivated "intelligent emotional life': bee 
they still like to write and read stones w. 
end haooihl. 

7' 
COMMERCl8 L 

books is positive proof • of emotional in 
maturity. 

1 Are children who revel in gruesome tale . s 
las many of them do, any more mature emt 
tionally than those who fall in love with Polly 
anna? 

The primary purpose of story writing am 
reading is entertainment. 

... . 

the facts, cold and hard as they may be, but Huck T owel1 
When we read a scientific work we expeci l 

who wants to sit down in an easy chair, after 01., 15e Grat 
a hard day's work, and harrow his nerves :se•_.J,P,,Crea 
with a book which leaves him in a nightmare? .... , .. , of Mr. Bryan's 

And can we be so sure, as the intimate in- in the Making" motion 

terpreter of "Galahad" and "The Private L!fe M·eled Over Country 
of Helen of Tro:;:" s:ems. to be, that all sto:ies _ryan_ is especially noted for 
do not end happily m this best of all possible on pictures showing the ac-

1 : worlds? . . ~i:iit ~~~is:;iet1~f P~~~ ~fi; 
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mind's eye blinded by the immediate present niles in Soviet Russia, and 
to the cosmic happ~ness which may flow ftom ~::Pfo~~t~~:~f[h ~fsd~a~= 
events which we misunderstand, but we ought Manchukuo and Japan as a 
to be a little careful in exalting the beauty eporter for the "March of 

of sadistic literature; . l tures ate free to the public. 
We bump up a~amst enough _that 1s brutal Others to Appear 

and ugly in real life without gomg home and other prominent lecturers 
reading about it in books that should cushion ;appear at the Institute in 
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WEDNESDAY •1 
"PRO-LITES" 

F OT Busy ListeneTS . 
Allen Prescott, the Wife Sa

ver, begins a new series on CBS
KMOX Wed. and Fri., at 8:30 
a.m. 

.J®JL_Erskine, professor-music
ian~3.U.Thor; who is sometimes call~ 
ed "a high brow l\1lom low brows 
like"_ .,will be guest of the CBS 
Ali: ,ka.zlne Wed. a.t 10 a.m. 

Kathryn Cra ven.s will tell the 
story of "Picture-carrying Pig
eons" in New York on "Thru a 
w oman's Eyes" on CBS Wed. at 
l p.m. 

I Daniel Boone resists the attack 
of the Spanish troops on the CBS I 
"Wilderness Ro~d; on Wed. ~ 
4 :45 p.m~~ 3. ~ ~ , 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

AMERICAN 

JAN l ~ 1937 
The Cavalcade cast ls to 

salute John Wesley Hyatt who 
founded the roller bearings a,nd 
plastics industries, Allen Pres
cott moves his Wife Saver pro
gram to Columbia at 9 :30 this 
morning, the Gang Busters 
start their second year, Bob 
Haring assumes command of the 
NBC Hit Paradfe, and Beatrice 
Lillie will be in. 

Others you'll probably like: 
Wallenstein, the WOR 8:30 
Tonic Time, the Blue Flames 

: WABC, 5:30), Popeye, Gogo De = 
· Lys, Patti Chapin, Wayne King, 

Meredith Willson, Niblo's pro
fessional parade, Barry Mc
Kinley, Lee Howard (WJZ, 5 
o'clock), and ilcbn Fr l i11e, who 
talks in the Columbia morning 
magazine. 

WJZ, at 2:30 this afternoon. 
broadcasts a special ch ildren's 
concert by the Cleveland orches
tra under Rudolph Ringwall. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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JAN 1 O 1937 
LN. Y. Smith College Club 

Mrs Edwm P. Maynard Jr., Of 1 

200 Hicks St, 1s a member of the 
opera benefit committee for a spe
cial matinee performance of "Die 
Meistersinger" with Lotte Lehmann 
at the Metropolitan Opera House on 
Feb. 12 to aid the scholarship fund 
or New York Sr ith College Club . 
Mrs. Maynard was president of the 
New York Smith Club in 1932-33. 
Proceeds will be used to enable high 
school girls from Greater New York 
to attend Smith College. 

Mrs. Ordway Tead of Forest Hills 
is chairman of the opera benefit 
committee. Mrs. Rudolph Zinsser 
of Great Neck, is chairman for Long 
Island. Serving on the debutante 
committee of undergraduates are 
Miss Elizabeth Carroll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis S. Carroll of 157 
Willow St.; Miss Jean Roig, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Roig 

1 of Great Neck, and Miss Polly K. 
Zmsser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Zinsser of Great Neck. 

Honorary patrons and patronesses 
for the opera benefit are Mrs. Hen .. 
ry M. Alexander, Miss Ada Com
stock, Miss Anna A, cutler, Dr. John 
Erskine, Dean Virginia Gildersleeve 

' l\m"cfame Louise Homer, Miss MarY 
Augusta Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Moses, Dr. and Mrs, William 

I Allen Neilson, Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Dr. Florence R. Sabin, 
Miss Grace Spofford and Professor 
anct Mrs. Roy D. Welch. 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

JAN 16 1937 

David Mannes Honored at First of 
Museum Concerts 

David Mannes, who two decades ago or
ganizi;:;d the orchestra which he conducts 
each year for a series of eight free concerts 
at the :Metropolitan Museum of Art in New 
York, was honored by a group of prominent 
citizens at the first concert at his twentieth 
year at the museum on January 9. 

The committee was headed by Mayor 
Fiorella H. LaGuardia, honorary chairman. 
Olga Samaroff Stokowski and Richard Well-
ing, civic leader and secretary of the Phil
harmonic-Symphony Society, were co-chair
men. The committee presented 1fr. Mannes 
with an illuminated scroll signed by thi;:;m, 
and written by John Erskine.._' 

Since their inception the museum concerts 
have been sponsored by various wealthy 
philanthropists and the audience has grown 
in attendance from 781 at the first concert 
to a maximum of close to 17,000. One hun
dred and forty-six concerts have been given 
in nineteen years; the full attendanci;:; has 
been 1,139,524 • 
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I Concord of Sweet Sounds 
CARLYLE SAYS: "Music is the kind 

of inarticu. late unfathomable speech which 
leads us to the edge of the infinite and 
lets us for a moment gaze into it." An
other great writer has said, "Music is the 
poetry of the soul." A great statesman 
stated that music is the harmonious voice 
of creating; an echo of the invincible I 
world; one note of the divine concord 
which the entire universe is destined one 
day to sound. 

One of the greatest blessings is the 
power to appreciate good music. Un
fortunately for most of us, this faculty 
must be developed. The constant hear
ing of great music develops this power, 
but the best way to acquire true apprecia
tion of musical masterpieces comes from 
the actual production of music. For this 
reason learning to sing or learning to 
play mu1;ical instruments is the quickest 
and surest means to develop the critical 
faculty. 

The importance of musical education is 
being more and more realized. Recently 
Dr. John Erskine, head of the J ul!iard 
Foundation, ~ HJn the future a vast 
proportion of the American people will 
be as skilled in the art of music as they 
now are in reading and writing." We 
are prone to consider the study of music 
as a luxury. ,ve should not do so. The 
study of music performs as important an 
educational function as that of any other 
branch of knowledge, and probably holds 
within it more assurance of pleasure and 
happiness than any other branch of 
knowledge. 

Some few ihere are whose inner souls 
seem deaf and dumb to music, and sweet 
Shakesp£are referred not to them when 
he made Lorenzo say io his beloved 
Jessica in the ever-lovely first scene of the 
fifth act of 11The Merchant of Venice"
itself a perfect essay on musical apprecia
tion and understanding-there's 

"--- 11ou!?ht so stockish, hard, 
and full of rage. 

But music for the time doth change 
his nature, 

The man that hath no music in 
himself, 

Nor is not mov'd with concord of 
sweet sounds, 

ls fit for treasons, stratagems, and 
spoils; 

The motions of his spirit are dull 
as night, 

And his affections dark as Erebus: 
Let no such man be trusted." 

Therefore let those who pity them
selves as deaf and dumb to what is called 
the best in music make sure that this be 
really true, that appreciation lies not 
latent within them, waiting to be called 
forth by merely letting music creep in 
their ears. 
. On~ cannot learn anything without 

listening. No art gives more choice re
wards than music to them who will but 
listen! 

TOLEDO, O. 

BLADE 

JAN 8- 19~1 

/John Erskin£ 
Mentor Suggests Local 

Concert as Best Beginnin 
Mexico Offers to Bargain Over Excess Power 

Border Super Stations Now Annoying 
U. S. Listeners. 

BY RICHARD PHEATT 
The .Blade Radio Editor 

FOR no other man in the United States in private life have 
we a more profound respect than John Erskine, great I 

teacher, author, poet and musician, and the holder of almost 
as many doctor's degrees as the renowned Nicholas Murray 
Butler. 

JollH i:rski>ie, as president of the Juilliard School of 
Music and director and chairman of the management com- I 
mittee of the Metropolitan Opera Company, many times in
directly has brought his influence to bear on the radio pro
grams you hear.· Several times he has served as master of I 
ceremonies of the Metropolitan auditions broadcast Sunday 
afternoon. You will hear him again day after tomorrow. 

In just a few of his paragraphs which have come to this 
desk, there is enough sage advice to change the destiny of I 
music in this country, if it were heeded. Dr. Erskine is to' 
talk on "The Career of Music"~ - -
during the Magazine of the 
Air next Wednesday at 11 
a, m. He is well qualified, for 
he has appeared twice as con-
cert pianist with both the De-
troit and Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestras. 

"Everywhere in the United States 
are young people who wish to be 
musicians but who do not know 
how to get started on their ca• 4 
reeriii, '' declares this man. "They 
probably have had good training in 
their home towns and feel they are 
ready to sing or play for some pub
lic, but they can't find the public. 
So they go to the big cities and try 
to take by storm the already over
taxed audiences in these places. 

"If you ask them why they 
don't stay home, they usually re
ply that in their home towns 
there is no social life. If I were a 
young musician in a town of any 
size, I'd form a partnership with 
another musician, combining the 
piano with the voice or with the 
violin, and I'd offer a series of 
programs of interesting music, 
selling tickets for 50 cents. 
"If I could, I'd borrow the room 

to give the concert in, and I 
shouldn't be disappointed if only 
20 people came. If the perform
ances are worth listening to, the 
audiences will go, eventually. 

"Young musicians must real
i:e, a• young writers do, that 
they cannot start at the top, 
They must First get an audience, 
no matter how small, and the 
best place to do this is at home. 
l t~ink .there is a vast. an~ un-

explored opportunrty tor home 
cooking in the art of music," 
John Erskine is the possessor of 

A. B., A. M., Ph. D. and LL. D. 
degrees from Columbia university, 
three doctors of music degrees an· 
other Ph. D and LL. D each,' two 
doctor of literature degrees and two 
doctor of humanities degrees. Since 
1906 he has been a member of the 
facultf of. Columbia university, in
structmg m English. 

For those who were as en
chanted as your reporter with 

;:::~~ anO: Ev~~.?~;d .. -;?u~ll~h::~ 
:In the Eyes of His Family" it is 
interesting to note also that Dr. 
Erskine is chairman of the Ves
tryman Corporation of New 
York's Trinity church.a He is 58:,/ 
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I World of Music 
By J ohn Selbs 

Associalcd Press Music C 

N E:u~~~ta~~~~vre::~ :~: co!~:~tr~ 
music-spurred David Mannes in March. Cl< 
his id-cal of providing free music municatiom 
for the muses. Mrs. Georg 

For 19 years he has given yearly 
eight free concerts in that art 
holy of holies, the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. Saturday night 
he conducted the first concert of 
his 20th year there, with a minor 
celebraLlon. 

Mayor F, iH. La Guardia was hon
orary chairman of a committee 
which presented him a scroll writ
ten bS)' Joh:: Erskine. 

museum h 
sponsors. 

"I love U: 
like F1riml, 
Kern," says 
sentative of 
of our best 
tributions 1 
the public 1 
frequently : 
on our proi 
era! public 
tunily for t 

More att, 
the moderr 
cause the 1 

dates abot 

When Da~annes raises his 
be.ton over his symphony group ln 
the north balcony, directly over the 
large entrance hall, most ol' the 
audience-they have packed as 
many as 17,000 in of a night to 
hear the p-rogrnm-cannot see the compositior 
orchestra. chestra. 

There are onJy 2,300 chaii-s. The 

~~fr~f o~h~h:u~~:~~e o;ns~t~~~;~ ~~ INe:1i~ e: 
the floor. rinks and 

People start coming at four in bare Jiving. 
the afternoon, bringing suppers him his fir 
with them, wrapped in newspapers. orchestra, 1 

They sit through the long program, week. 
in uncomfortable postures- but Later M 
cameras have caught rapt expres- master 01' 
sions on the faces of listeners. Orchestra € 

tn 19 years 146 concerts have sister. Hui 
been given. To them h.ave come a music scl 
1,139,524 perso,.ns, • 

M ~~Ef~/:~~d~~ss flr:~lre:ai~~~~ 
at the museum in February, 1918. 
John D. Rockefeller Jr, , came to 
one of them, with his daughter 
Abby. They sat on two cam;i 
chairs Rockefeller carried with 
hiJn, 

At the concert's close he sought 
out Mannes and told him he would 
gue.rantee four concerts a season if 
the other four could be assured, 
l._ 
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rskine to Be Guest 
Of 'Magazine of Air' 
Jo,aa..l•a\dne, professor-musician~_ 

author, will be the guest of the 

lfiiiii .P f the Ail' over WCCO

CBS at 10 a. m. Wednesday. The 
author of "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy" has chosen "Music'' 
as the subject of his talk. Erskine 
is president of the Juilliard School 

\
o! Music and has appeared as a con
cert pianist with the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra. :Rc-ed Kcn-

lnedy. baritone, and. B. A. Rolfe's .or• 
che!"tra will provide the musical 
:features o! the program. 
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3.dio: Opening of Legislature 

to Be Aired by WIBA 
NEW YORK-(AP)-Poverty and Ever since there have be-en four 1••_-:,.•.,.•-•-•...,•...,-..,--.,..,..,..,.,.,,..,.,_ 

hunger-starving tor food and I concerts in January and four in ;::;: 
By WILLIAM L. DOUDNA 
[State Journal Radio Editor] music-spurred David Mannes in Mar~h .. Clarence H. Mackay, com

his ideal of providing free music municat1ons magnate, ,and Mr. and 
for the masses. Mrs. George Blumenthal of the 

For 19 years he has given yearly museum have be.en among the 
eight free concerts in that art spons~rs. 
holy of holies, the Metropolitan "I love the lighter music of men 
Museum of Art. Saturday night like F'riml, Cole Porter and Jerome 
he conducted the first concert of Kern," says :Mannes. "It is repre
his 20th year there, with a minor sentative of this country and is one 
cele,braUon. of our best and most genuine con

Mayor F. iH. LaGuardia W•3.S hon
orary chairman o.f a committee 
which presented him a scroll writ
ten bY Joh:, Erskine. 

When D~ annes raises his 
ba.ton over his symphony group in 
the north balcony, directly over the 
large entrance hall, most of the 
audience-they have packed as 
many as 17,000 in of a night to 
hear the progrem-cannol see the 
orchestra. 

tributions to melodic music. But 
the public hears this type o.f music 
frequently and we try to give them 
on our prog.rams the kind the gen
eral public has the least oppor
tunity for hearing." 

More attention can't be given 
the moderns, he explained, be
cause the north balcony accommo
de.,tes a:bout 65 men and modern 
compositions call for a larger or
chestra. 

There are only 2,300 chairs. The 
rest of the audience finds seats on IN HIS early youth Mannes play-
stairs, on the bases of statuary, on ed in music halls, ice skating 
the floor. rinks and cheap bands to earn a 

People start .coming at four in bare living. Walter Damrosch gave 
the ,afternoon, bringing suppers him his first post in a symphony 
with them, wraipped in newspapers. orchestra, as fl,rst violin, for $35 a 
They sit through the lon.g program, week. 
in uncom.fortable postures-but Later M-annes ibecame concert 
cameras have caught rapt expres- master of the symphony Society 
sions on the faces o! listeners. [Orchestra e.nd married Damrosch's 

I'n 19 years 146 concerbs have sister. Husband and wife founded 
been given. To them have come . a music school 21 year ago. 

A complete broadcast of the op
ening of Wisconsin's 1937 legisla
ture has been scheduled for WIBA 
on Wednesday, starting at noon. 

Microphone lines have been in
stalled in the senate and assembly 
chambers, and the organization of 
both houses will go on the air. 

The station will carry a daily 
summary of legislative develop~ 
ments during the se&Sion, as well as 
special broadcasts when important 
topic!:: arise. 

<,, ...,, ,,. 

8:45 p . m .-Juvenile Stars I WIBA) 
ne,\t feature. 

7 p. m.-Lco Reisman Orch est ra 
(WIBA, W1vrl'.QT'. with the Swing 
14, Giersdrof sisters, Rhythm Ras
cals, story of operation in tenement 
fire .... Ted Hammerstein {WBBM) 
presents Leonore Ulric, Olga Bacla
nova. 

8 p. m. - Ben Bernie (WIBA, ~i:i) : and Gregory Ratoff, come-

8 :30 p. m.-Fred Astaire (WIBA 
WMAQ) : revives scenes from ''Th~ 
Band Wagon" . . . Husbands and 

! \Vives (WENR) : misunderstood 
dJ spouses have their say . .. Jack 
A I Oakie's College (WBBM) : with 

1 Frank Fay, Nick Foran, Princeton 

1,139,524 perso:is, JOHN ERSKINE 
I 

/ J pianists. 
,, ,, 

MANNES gave his first free con
cert for soldiers and sailors 

at the museum in February, 1918. 
John D. Rockefeller Jr., came to 
one of them, with his daughter 
Abby. They sat on two cam;i 
chairs Rockefeller carried with 
him. 

At the concert's close he sougiht 
out Mannes and told him he would 
gue..rantee four concerts a season if 
the other four could lbe assured. 
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~ine to Be Guest 
Of 'Magazine of Air' 
Jo~ ine, professor-musician-

' author, will be the guest of the! 
Miia?7iP f th% Air over WCCO
CBS at 10 a. m. Wednesday. The 
author of "The Private Life of 1 

Helen of Troy" has chosen "Music" 
as the subject of his talk. Erskine 
is president of the Juilliard School 
of Music and has appeared as a con
cert pianist with the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra. Reed Ken
nedy. baritone, and.B. A. Rolfe's .jr
chestra will provide the musical 

) features of the program. . ...,. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

TIMES-PICAYUNE 

DUTCH CELLIST 
TO GIVE CONCERT 

Philipp Abbas to Play at 
Loyola on January 

23 

Philipp Abbas, Dutch cellist who 
has been visiting in New Orleans for 
the past several weeks, will be pre
sented in concert on Saturday, Jan
uary 23, in Marquette auditorium, 
Loyola university, under the aus
pices of the Loyola college of mu
sic, according to announcement Sat
urday by Dr. Ernest E, Schuyten, 
dean. 

Mr. Abbas' home is in Detroit. At 
the age of 7 he was playing in a 
string quartet in Holland with his 
brothers; at 14 he was awarded the 
queen's scholarship to the Conser-

WED~ESDAYTIME 
10 a. m.- Magazine of the Air 

(WBBM) : John En.kine on "The 
Car~ Music."' / 

vatory of Music in Amsterdam, an 
at 17 he was first cellist in the or
chestra in Aix-la•Chape11e, Germany, 

Then he went to London with the 1 

Queen's Hall Orchestra and gave his 
first recital. Later he appeared in 
Brighton, Birmingham, Biarritz, 
Nice, Paris, Bordeaux, and Toulouse. 
,vhen he came to the United States 
in .1914, ~e was engaged for the i.IETTA, OHIO 

~~1::i~p~~~k~~~::,00a:'nfr~::tr;e~ TIMES 
to Detroit as first cellist in the sym- · - -
phony orchestra there. I 1 81937 

During the seven years that he 
held the position with the Detroit 
orchestra, he appeared with John 
Erskine, the late Madame Sch~ 
Heink, Walter Damrosch, Gladys 
s ~ ut, Deems Taylor, Harold a.dio Hi.gbligh.,,. 
Bauer and Rudolph Ganz. Broactcasung Com-

In his concert here, 'Mr. Abbas >~dcasts in connect10n 
will be accompanied at the piano by . Inaugural will start 
Miss Mary Molony. ; 4:30 P, m. over the 

-rk when John Er~e 
w1H tell ~he story of~al 
Inaug~rations in a special pro
gram for school chifdren ex
plaining the reason for' the 
~hange oL date to January 20. At I 
6:30 P: _m. over the red network I 
,autb~ntie.s from Washington D., 
C. will grve advice to those who 
plan to v!sit Washington for the 
1naugurat10n. At 7:15 p. m. ov
er the blue network Dorothy 
Thompson w11l tell what wives of 
~res1d.ents have done at inaugura
t10n time. 
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received by rela~~ement has 
gagement of M ves here of 
Smith of Nl:lw ~- Trevania 

~ Pomeroy, son of ~~k Ito Dam 
t' Mrs N M p e ate Mr 

of Engiew~od o~e~oy of Troy, 
Mr. Pomero)' · 1 · 1 

F~e 

llcan polJt1cs ' a eader in RJ 
connected wi'thwf'::. f~r many 
Company and was ~ b :9-nke'l'IS' 
er, contributmg ig game 
mens to the many fine 
History m .Ne,:useurn of Na 
years he h York. For se 
of the V1~ti carried on t!he 
Which w ng Nurse in 
H McKn~:hrr~nmto Troy by F 
Henrietta Pom emory of his 
ter of Mr. Porn:~~;. McKnight, 

B;a_1r-Smitih, form,erJy 
. is the widow of th 

'er of the Arne e 
& Telegraph Comp~ 

r., Canton Hose Co. 
Names Its Officers 

Canton Pa Th 
has elec'ted -~ e Innes Hose 

al President E H1ce1s as fo!Jo, 
is.s president,' M;rton' T Andrerson, v 

er, W. H, Collins. homas; tl·eas 
he Preston, trustees' secretary, E, 
to Clayton Schanb • C A. Wa 
of fire ch1ef, John ~hl~r,_ Floyd Ta~ 

chiefs, M. H Fo e z, assistant 
to fire police · C ~t, Athel Bens 
1 Smith Floyd T · 'W11l1ams, O 

at Intos,'h, Fred w:[lor~ W11liam 
al Burdett Lloyd c~e,, C. A. Wrut 
-· -~rtlhur Thoma; and vin Fulkerso 
been given. ·10 L,U'<:.u. qhar~ Wat 
1,139,524 perso,;1s, 

MANNES gave his first free con
cert for soldiers and sailors 

at the museum in February, 1918. 
John D. Rockefeller Jr., came to 
one of them, with bis daughter 
Abby. They sat on two cam!) 
chairs Rockefeller carried with 
him. 

At the concert's close he sought 
out Mannes and told him ,he would 
gue.rantee four concerts a season if 
the other four could lbe assured. 
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JAN 1 o 1937 

~ ine to Be Guest 
Of 'Magazine of Air' 
Jo~ ldne, professor-musician-

• author, will be the guest of ther 

Miii)ZiP f tho Ai_r over WCCO~ 
CBS at 10 a. m. Wednesday. The 
author of "The Private Life of1 
Helen of Troy" has chosen "Music" 
as the subject of his talk. Erskine 
is president of the Juilliard School 
o! Music and has appeared as a con
cert pianist with the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra. Reed Ken- 1 
n~dy. baritone, and.B. A. Rolfe's _or
chestra will provide the musical 
features ot the program. 

• .J' 
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Radio: Opening of Legislature 

to Be Aired by WIBA 
By WILLIAM L. DOUDNA 
[State Journal Radio Editor] 

A complete broadcast of the op
ening of Wisconsin's 1937 legisla
ture has been scheduled for WIBA 
on Wednesday, starting at noon. 

Microphone lines have been in
stalled in the senate and assembly 
chambers, and the organization of 
both houses will go on the air. 

The station will carry a daily 
summary of legislative develop
ments during the session, as well as 
special broadcasts ,vhen important 
topics arise. 

6:45 p. rn.-Juvenile Stars (WIBA) 
nt:,v feature. 

7 p. m.-Lco Reisman Orchestra 
(WIBA, Wl\Tl\QT: wiLh the Swing 
1.4. Giersdrof sisters, Rhythm Ras
cals, story of operation in tenement 
fire .... Ted Hammerstein (WBBM) 
presents Leonore mric, Olga Bacla
nova. 

8 p. m. - Ben Bernie (WIBA, 
\VLS): and Gregory Ratoff, come
dian. 

I 8:30 p. m.-Fred Astaire (WIBA, 
WMAQ) : revives scenes from "The 
Band Wagon" .•• Husbands and 

j \Vives (WENR) : misunderstood 
-,1 spouses have their say . . . Jack 

j!f Oakie's College (WBBM): with 

JOHN ERSK!h'E. 

1

1 
Frank Fay, Nick 1'"oraa, Princeton 

/ pianists. 
I ,, ,, ,, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

TIMES-PICAYUNE 

DUTCH CELLIST 
TO GIVE CONCERT 

Philipp Abbas to Play at 
Loyola on January 

23 

I 
WED'I..ESDAYTI~IE 

10 a. m.-Magazine of the Air 
(WBBM): John Erskine on "The 
Car~ Music.'' / 

vatory of Music in Amsterdam, an6,_ 
at 17 he was first cellist in the or
chestra in Aix-la-Chapelle, Germany. 

Then he went to London with the 
Queen's Hall Orchestra and gave his 
first recital. Later he appeared in 1 

Brighton, Birmingham, Biarritz, w~:~ Phat~~!~rt~a~~ t?~t;~u~~~:=~ 
in 1911, he was engaged for the .RIETTA, OHIO 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra by TIMES 
Leopold Stokowsky, and later went _ . 
to Detroit as first cellist in the sym-
phony orchestra there. j 1 8 1937 

During the seven years that he 
Philipp Abbas, Dutch cellist who held the position with the Detroit 

has been visiting in New Orleans for orchestra, he appeared with John 
the past several weeks, will be pre- Erskine, the late Madame Schttfflffl'n't~ 
sented in concert on Saturday, Jan- Heink Walter Damrosch, Gladys 
uary 23, in Marquette auditorium, s ~ ut, Deem_s Taylor, Harold Ldio Highligh.,,, 
Loyola university, under the aus- Bauer and Rudoli)h Ganz. Broactcasung Com-
pices of the Loyola college of mu- 1 h. concert here 'Mr. Abbas }adcasts in connect10n 
sic, according to ann?uncement Sat- .1f b 15 companied at' the piano by inaugural will start 
urday by Dr. Ernest E. Schuyten, I wi_ :.r.:;c Molony. ; 4:30 p. m. over the 
dean. Miss Y irk when John Er~e 

Mr. Abbas' home is in Detroit. At Wlil tell the story of~ al 
the age of 7 he was playing in a Inaug1_.1rations in a Special pro-
string quartet in Holland with his gra~. for school children, ex-
brothers; at 14 he was awarded the plammg the reason for the I 
queen's scholarship to the Conser- change o.f date to January 20. At I 

6:30 p, m. over the red network 
.auth~ritie_s from Washington D. 
C. will give advice to those who 
plan to visit Washington Ior the 
inauguration. At 7:15 p. m. ov
er the blue network Dorothy 
Thompson will tell what wives of 
presidents have done at inaugura
tion time. 
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World of Music · 1 d" . 
""Associated ~e~;~ftu!:'i·itic tour ~a 10 • 

Opening of Legislature 

to Be Aired by WIBA 
NEW YORK-(AP)-.Poverty and Ever siM• lner: lla:::e:iur in 1•--------~ 

hunger-starving for food and concerts in Janu .fl Mackay, com- ===;zgftffffi 
music-spurred David Mannes in Mar~h, . Clarence t e,nd Mr. and :·;:: 
his id<aal of providing free music mumcations m~r::~thal of the 
for the masses. . Mrs. Geort:ve teen among the 

By WILLIAM L. DOUDNA 
[State Journal Radio Editor] 

A complete broadcast of the op
ening of Wisconsin's 1937 legisla
ture ha.s been scheduled for WIBA 
on Wednesday, starting at noon. For 19 yea-rs he has given yearly museum 

eight free concerts in that art sponsors. . ic of men 
holy of holies, the Metropolitan "I Jove the hghte\ mus d Jerome 
Museum of Art. Saturday night like F'riml, Cole For er 111f is repre
he conducted the first concert of Kern,'~ says M_annes. d is one 
his 20th year there, with a. minor sentative of this country an_ n 
celebration. of our best and mo~t genu_me ~ t 

. tributions to melodic music. 1:1 
Mayor F. H. LaGuard1a was hon- bl" h rs this type of music 

orary chairman of a committee the pu ic ea tr to ive them 
which presented him a scroll writ- frequently au<l :"th/ kinf the gen
ten b:9" Joh:: E•rskine. on our pbrlograhm the least oppor-

When D~ annes raises his eral pu IC ~s 
baton over his ,symphony group in tunity for hea:mg," , . 
the north balcony, directly over the More attent10n ean t be given 
large entrance hall, most of the the moderns, he explamed, be
audience-they have packed as cause the north balcony accommo
many as 17,000 in of a night to d<l.tes a:bout 65 men and modem 
hear the p•rogre.m-cannot see the compositions call for a larger or-
orchestra. chestra. 

There are only 2,300 chairs. The 
rest of the audience finds seats on 
stairs, on the bases of statuary, on 
the floor. 

Peo,ple start coming at fou-r in 
the ,g,fternoon, bringing suppers 
with them, wrarpped in newspapeirs. 
They sit through the lon.g program, 
in uncomfortable postures-but 
cameras have ,caught rapt expres
sions on the faces o! listen-ers. 

I1n 19 years 146 concerts have 
'been given. To them have come 
1,139,524 persons. . 

• 
IN HIS early youth Mannes play

ed in music halls, ice skating 
rinks and cheap bands to ee.rn a 
bare living, Walter Damrosch gave 
him his first post in a symphony 
orchestra, as first violin, for $35 a 
week. 

Later M4nnes became concert 
master of the symphony Society 
Orchestra and married Damrosch's I 
sister. Husband and wile founded 
a music school 21 year ago, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
JOHN ERSKINE 

MANNES gave his first free con
cert for soldiers and sailors 

at the museum in February, 1918. 
John D. Rockefeller Jr., came to 
one of them, with his daughter 
Abby. They sat on two cam;;i 
chairs Rockefeller carried with 
him. 

TIMES-PICAYUNE 

At the concert's close he sought 
out Mannes and to,ld him -he would 

JAN 1 o 1937 ~ 
~ ine to B_e Guest. :') ~~( -l...t 

Of , M agazme of Air ,1 ~ r ~l 

• a~:~! ~. ~ ;n:,eprt~:ss;~~:u~;i~~~ f . ~ ,,.tAe o'- N!~ 
wcco "' ~ . _..,~"'I lb,<, \; 

MlWLRZifl f tbs f\.ir over - • ©e ....,,,,e~oo'- -~ 
CBS at 10 a. m. Wednesday. The ~'t\" ..._, > .( ~lb-'-" 
author Of "The Private Life of \~ .._e't 1 ~ , ~ "'-"'-~~ ,.~ ~ . .;,-..e ~,o""-" 
Helen of Troy" has chOsen "Music" ~ µ A .,,.-. o~•"' 0 ''"' 
as the subject of his talk. Erskine I ~'l» ~ \<:, V _,,Joo ,us 
is president of the Juilliard School ·-~~ <,.fb.C'-' ~O.'E< ; ed the 
oi Music and has appeared as a con- Y ~'t~ ,e Conser-
cert pianist with the Minneapolis • ~~~\): 
Symphony orchestra. Reed Ken
nedy. baritone, and_B. A. Rolfe's _oJ
cbestra will provide the musical 

\ features of the program. . ~ 

Microphone lines have been in
stalled in the senate and assembly 
chambers, and the organization of 
both houses will go on the air. 

The station will carry a daily 
summary of legislative develop.
ments during the session, as well a.s 
special broadcasts when important 
topics arise. 

(; (1 ,.,. 

6:~5 p . m.-Juvenile Stars (WlBAJ 
1 new feature. 

7 p. m.-Leo Reisman Orchestra 
rVvIBA, wrvrAQJ'. with the Swing 
14, Giersdrof sisters, Rhythm Ras
cals, story of operation in tenement 
fire .... Ted Hammerstein (WBBM) 
presents Leonore Ulric, Olga Bacla
nova. 

8 p. m. - Ben Bernie (WIBA, 
WLSJ : and Gregory Ratoff, come
dian. 

8:30 p. m.-Fred Astaire (WIBA 
WMAQ): revives scenes from "Th~ 
Band Wagon" . • • Husbands and 

' Wives (WENR) : misunderstood 
spouses have their say . . . Jack 

I Oakie's College (WBBM) : with 
, Frank Fay, Nick Poran, Princeton 

1 J pianists. 
✓, ,,.,. ,,.,,. 

WEDXESDAYTIME 
10 a. m.-Magazine of the Air 

(WBBM): John Erskine on "The 
Ca~ usic." J 

MARIE TT A, OHIO 

TIM~S 

JAN 1 81937 

. Radio High llght4" 
a_t10nal Broactcas ung Com

pany's broadcasts in connect10n 
with th e in augural will start 
Monday at 4:30 p. m. over the 
blue network when John Er~e 
will tell the story of ~ ial 
I~~ugu_rations i n a special pro
gram_ for school chirctr en, ex
p lammg the reason for the 
change of d ate to January 20 At I 
6:30 P: _m. over the red net~ork I 

_authontie_s from Washington D. 
C. will giye a dvice to those wh o 
plan to VlSlt Washington for the 
ina uguration. At 7: 15 p. m . ov
er the blu e n etw ork Dorothy 
Th ompson will tell wha t wives of 
l)resid_ents have done at inaugura
tion time. 
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--Networks WiII Broadcast the Highlights f - 1937, 

. . Of P~esidential Inauguration This Week in g 
Hlghhghts of the pres1den~ial m- difficult to co-ordinate that radio I blimps over Pennsylvania avenue A 

"' 12:uguration in Washington and the schedules . nece~arily still are during .the parade. Radio-equipped en s 
:many political and social events somewhat mdefimte. cars will travel close behind the 
conn-:::c',ed with it will be broad- Monday and Tuesday there will presidential automobile, and an- ti 
cast over the r:,ti,ma1 networks be several broadcasts of various n~uncers using pack transmitters ~eJnen 

,,nd heard in preliminaries and special features, wlll mingle in the crowds and 
this territory although the only one definitely walk along the line of march. 
through WTCN, scheduled so far will be broadcast Exact schedules for the broadcast- Autho A 
KSTP a n d over WTCN (NBC) from 3:30 to ing of the inauguration itself still Id T r h S• 
WCCO. 4:30 p. m. on Monday. At that arc indefinite. U eac 

The networks time Jo@ Ersktlp.~ill tell the The outstanding social and musi- ers. 
and the three story of ~ inaugurations cal event of the affair will be 
stations plan to of the present and past on a pro- the inauguration concert from 8 IA LEE 
broadcast as gram arranged especially for school to 9 p. m. Wednesday, which has · 
much as possi- children, explaining also the rea- been scheduled definitely over men treat woru
ble of the more son for the change of the inaugural WTCN (NBC). This will include ves, sisters and 

i.ke ~entlemen,'' 
me, noted writ
eited their right 
ment," he con-

interesting por- date. the National Symphony orchestra 
tions of the cere- Each network will have at least under the direction of Hans Kin
monies, b u t 30 engineers and 20 announcers and dler and the singing of such Met
schedules ofthe commentators on duty in various ropolitan opera stars as Richard 
networks and of parts of Washington on Wednes• Bonelli, baritone; Richard Crooks, 

those planning the affair are so day, with some even cruising in tenor; Susan Fisher, soprano, and er ask tor chiv-
Richard Crook!. 

-------~._-----~--1 Kathryn Me1sle, contralto equahty," he 

\ 

Besides its broadcasts through 1ts pa1gn for jus
stations 10 this country, National mselves become 
Broadcastmg company will send contlnmng, o! 

1ts programs to South America and ~~:;ine or chi V• 
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MUSIC WORLD HAILS 
SAM FRANKO AT 80 

Europe 10 five languages by spe- r Ersk 1 
man and Leopold Godowsky, at• cial short wave hookups. }licte "~~e,t : a. 
tended the party. The Duchess -- 6 uH your hat to ' a . a~4 

Renee Carafa D' Andria and Mrs. cates not that he is : g~:~ rndl-
Ca.rleton Sprague Smith, wife . of but that you are. 1 appI e~:~• 
the director of the music division principle to the ladies. L!t 0~~ 
ofT;!1: ;~~re~1?~. ~~r~e~~i!~!~:· were ~0;n~~~sh~~PI~~s~h us, rather than 

d f V broadcast over WQXR. Dr. Harry "I sa t . em. 
Reception Hel or eteran Miller Lydenberg, director of the wer Y, reat v;omen as tho they 

d library, praised the veteran conduc- . e gentlemen. \Ve should be po-
Teacher and Con uctor at tor's record as "so instructive and llte to women, because if we don·t 

stimulating." W . .J. Henderson, set them an example, who will?'' 
the Public Library dean of music critics, said: "Mr. It'~ a good idea, altho Broth;r 

Franko is not an artist; he's an in- Erskine is noted tor writing with 

His OIFTS To 'RT PR'ISED stitution." He then paid tribute to his tongue in his cheek A woma 
" I'\ his long devotion to the cause of couldn't ask tor more· n 

good music, his advanced ideas, and treatment than one tlcourteous 
his ability to reach down into the cords another It' thgen eman ac-

Selections From the Manuscript catacombs of music and produce ing attitude th ts e condescend-
ancient music successfully, or Th . a women are tired 

Collection He Has Donated Messages of congratulation poured h."ld e classmg us with "animals 

to the City, Are Played 
in. One was from the directors of c 1 ren and teeble-minded." ' 
the Beethoven Association. An- _Many a man who would assert 
other, signed by .John Erskin with warmth that he adores hi 
president of the Juilliard of mother, wife and daughter n 8 

Music, and Ernest Hutcheson, the tneless rises to address a ' ever-
Sam Franko, veteran vtollntst, 

conductor and teacher, who made 
music history in this city with his 
concerts of old music more than 

dean, read: women, complimentin group of 
"The .Juilliard School of Music their "beau~ - and 1 g. th em on 

offers sincere felicitations to you it the latter ~qualit nte1bgence," as 
on your eightieth birthday and pays with the fair . Y were not usual 
warm tribute to your long and hon- tribute o! sex, but the sole at-thirty-five years ago, was honored 

by the trustees and administrative 
officer• of the New York Public 

orable life of artistic work and "rising t men. Imagine a woman 
achievement." b . 0 remark" to a group or 

Library yesterday afternoon. A re• 
caption held for him in the trus
tees' room• of the Libr&ry, Fifth 
Avenue and Forty-second Street, 
,a,l•o marked Mr, Franko's eightieth 

• birthday. 
Recognition of th& gift at his 

music library to the Public Library 
on his last birthday was a :further 
purpose of the function. Frank 
Polk, president or the board of 
trustees, said it was one o! the 
library's prized possessions. Around 
it the library hopes to build a. col
lection which "before the next 
twenty years" may have its own 
building and become a. center of 

\
music in New York. 

Many musicians, some formerly 
Mr. Franko'• pupils, others mem• 
ber• of his concert orchestras, be

I sides outstanding conductora and 
musicians ot today, including Wal• 
ter Damrosch, Edwin Franko Gold-

Selections from manuscript scores usrness men, that their faces 
of seventeenth and eighteenth cen- ;\07~d not only good look~ b ·t 
tury music, presented to the library I n e hgence. '' u 
by Mr. Franko, were played by the AU_ rlght, boyl"I, includ' J 
Perole Quartet and by Ivan Erskine, treat us as mg ohn 
Darchambeau, •cellist of the Stradi- gentlemen. It may ( 1~ we were 
va.rius String Quartet. to those or us wh eac manners 

Mr, Franko expressed his gratl- taught And O need to be so 
tude for the honor paid to him. each · other ~itl~entl~~en _treat 

courtesy (even With d1strnguished 
Erskine take note) chivalry-Mr. 
no kick comin : we ~ould haye 
M it we were ~-0 Its being treated 
without human Y_s an~ plaything~ 
gets under our sk\~~elhgence that 
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the professor. 
had good train 
and feel they 
sing for some 
find the pu bJJ 
cities and try 
already over-te 
places. If yo1 
don't stay hor 
that in their l 
musical life. 

I ~Erskine 

,The best place for a musician to •1 lb~gin is precisely where there is n. ot . 
too much music already. This is the 
advice of the versatile John Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, professor of English at Co• 
lumbia University, a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, con
cert pianist and author of many 
notable books including ''The Pri-
vate Life of Helen of Troy," "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" and "Solomon 
My Son." Erskine will cliscuss "The 
Career of Music," when speaking as 
a guest on the "Magazine of the 
Air," over CBS nc-twork the morn• 
ing of Jan. 1~. • • • 

I ar~E;:~:;h~:o~l~ t:.~ou~.~;~ ~~at;: 

I musicians, but don_'t know how t~ 
get started. on their careers," sai<l 

/-.!.. ,,I 
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JC?llN ERSKINE, 
. JoWl...Er.skine, professor-musi

cian-a"u'tJi'o"r who is sometim 
caned a "high brow who 1 es 
brows _like," will be guest on t~': 
Magazine of the Air program on -
~~~~. at noon. He will talk /bou 

"Young m 
n~ writers ( 
start at the 
get an audi 
smllll, and 
this is at l 
is a vast a1 
tunit~· for r 
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kine. ,,.-
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-Networks WiII Bro;iA~- -· 

Highlights of 9.!,.,E;i:~n~~:,B\\· .. 
.,. £uguration in Washington and the schec,w .·. 

many political and social events some, 
conn--:c~cd ·with it will be broad- Mon 
cast over the r.:=iti,mal networks be se, t;t , 

«nd heard in prelimfn•~ 
this territory althoug t·"' .. 
~~~';,gh WTCN, sched~!~rJ_ . . .•••• 

--=~ ... 
- -· .... -ranine 

uch as possi- children, e>. a 
ble of the more son for the , 1n 
interesting por- date. i,le 
tions of the cere- Each netw\gs 
monies, b u t 30 engineers or. 
schedules of the commentators1at 

Richard Crooks, networks and of parts of Was) it , 
those planning the affair are so day, with soxi.11 · 
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~i~\ 
man and Leopoldus 
tended the partyue MUSIC WORLD HAILS Renee Ca.rats. D' A.')r,. • 

SAM. FRANKO AT 80 f::1~\~~ct~t~ru:h/~~~i~ ti!r,ii~ 
of the library, were hostesses. 

The speeches of felicitation were 

Reception Held for Veteran 
Teacher and Conductor at 

the Public Library 

broadcast over WQXR. Dr, Harry 
Miller Lydenberg, director of the 
library, praised the veteran conduc
tor's record as "so instructive and 
stimulating." W. J. Henderson, 
dean of music critics, said: "Mr. 
Franko is not an artist; he's an in• 

HIS OIFTS TO ART PRAISED ~\~tu~~~-·~e!~t~!ei/~~ t~~~~ ~~ 
good music, his advanced ideas, and 
his ability to reach down into the 

Selection• From the Manuscript ::~~~f~usY! ~e~;~sf:tti. produce 
Collection He Has Donated :Messages o:f congratulation poured 

to the City Are Played !~~ ~:tI::e~r0 As!!~1!t\~8;.tor~~= 
other, signed by John Erskin 
president o:f the Juilliard of 

Sam Franko, veteran vtollntst, Music, and Ernest Hutcheson, the 
conductor and teacher, who made dean, read: 
music history in this. city with his 0;;;:ae sr:i!1::r~el~~r:t1~n::f t!1~~~ 
concerts of old music more than on your eightieth birthday and pays 
thirty-five years ago, was honored warm tribute to your long and hon
by the trustees and administrative arable life o:f artistic work and 
officer-a o:f the New York Public achievement." . 
Libr~ry yesterday ~fter_noon, A re- ofs:~~e:!~~=:t~1:~a~:~~~f ~t~e~~~~ 
cepbon held :for him m the trus- tury music, presented to the library 
tees' rooms of the Library. Fifth by Mr. Franko, were played by the 1 

Avenue and Forty-second Street, Perole Quartet and by Ivan 
.a)io marked Mr. Franko's eightieth Darehamb?au, 'cellist of the Stradi-

, birthday.. . v~i:,s :r~~~! ~~;~~:;~d his graU-
Reeognition ot the gift ot h1s tude for the honor paid to him. 

music library to the Public Library 
on his last birthday was a further I 
purpose of the :function. Frank 
Polk, president of the board of 
trustees, said it was one o:f the 
library's prized possessions. Around 
it the library hopes to build a col-
lection whleh "before the next 
twenty years" may have its own 

\

building and become a. center o:f 
music in New York. 

Many musicians, some formerly 
:Mr. Franko'• pupils, others mem.
berl o:f his concert orchestras, be
sides outstanding conductor• and 
musicians o:f today, including Wal
ter Damroseh, Edwin Franko Gold-
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Treating 
WomenAs 

Gentlemen 
Distinguished Author As• 

serts It Would Teach 
Manners. 

By VIRGINIA LEE, 

HOW SHO1!LC _men treat wom
en - their wives, sisters and 

s";~ethearts? 
rreat women like gentlemen" 

declares Jolm _..E.rskine noted wri't
er. "1';11-ey have· t0rfeit~d their right 
i~n~:.1valrous treatment," he con-

''\Vomen no longer ask for chiv
alry; they prefer equality" he 
s_tates. "In the campaigu ro'r jus
tice they have themselves become 
a. little rude-still continuing or 
course, to be feminine. ' 

"I Jike the old doctrine or chiv
alry," continues Mr. Erskine in a 
~·ecent magazine article, "th;t tak
rng off your hat to a man indi
cates not that he is a gentleman 
bu_t !hat you are. t apply thi; 
:rmnciple to the ladies. Let our 
manners express us, rather than 
any worship of them. 

"I say, treat women as tho they 
~ere gentlemen. \Ve should be po
hte to women, because if we don't 
set ,them an example, who will?" 

Its a good idea, altho Brother 
Erskine is noted for writing with 
his to~gue in his cheek. A woman 
couldn t ask for more courteous 
treatment than one gentleman ac
cords a_nother. It's the condescend
ing attitude that women are tired 
ot.. The classing us with "animals 
children and feeble-minded ., • 

_Many a. man who ·"•ould 0 assert 
with warJ:?th that he adores his 
mother, ~ire and daughter, never
theless rises to address a group of 

. ~~~e~, co~plime1;1ting. them on 
i! th beau .• and mte1hgence" as 

. e latter quality were not Usua·l 
~~~~1t~h~f fair sex, bu~ the sole a't
"rising to ::~ri~ar~n~ a r;oman 

~i:!::;s n men, that the fr ~~ci! 
intelligenc~~ only good looks, but 

Er!!lin~ig~:~a~oy~, includi~g ,John 
gentlem'en It us as if we were 
to those ~r may teach manners 
taught Andu.s who need to be so 
each . other ~it gentlem_en _treat 
courtesy (even wi~h di~tingmshed 
Erskine take no ch1valry-~Ir. 
no kick comin te): wa ~vould ha.ye 
as it we Were ~-o ~ts ben1g tre~tecl 
without human 1.8 and Playthmg,ai 
gets under our sk\~~elligence that 
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the professor. 
had good train 
and feel they 
sing for some 
find the pub] 
cities and try 
already over-t 
places. If yo 
don't stay ho 
that in their 
musical life. 

musician, con 
the voice, or 
offer a series 
esting music, 
cents. If I 
room to giv1 
I shouldn't 1: 
20 people cam 
are worth Ii~ 
will go, even 

"Young n 
ns writers 
start at the 
get an and 
small, and 
this Is at 
is a \'ast a 
tunlty for 
in-the art 
kine. ,,,... 

JQbM..Erskine \ 

,The best place for a musician lo 

\

begin isp .recisely where there is n. ol 
too much music already. This is the 
advice of the versatile John Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, professor of English at Co
lumbia University, a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, con• 
cert pianist and author of many 
notable books including "The Pri-
vate Life of Helen of Troy," "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" and "Solomon 
My Son." Erskine will discuss "The 
career of Music," when speaking as 
a. guest on the "Magazine of the 
Air," over CBS network the morn-
ing of Jan. l!· • • • 

"Evervwhere in the Cnited StatN 
1 are you.ng people who wish to be 

musicians, but don't know how tc 
get started on their c/ecrs," sai<i 

' ... / 
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JOJ{N ERSKI NE, 
. JoJm....l:lrskine, professor-musi

cian-ai:i'tiio'r who is sometimes 
called a_ "high brow who low 
brows like," will be guest on~he 
~agazine of the Air program on 
~~~~- st noon. He will talk / bou 
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LAST NIGHT ~:~.~~.:~~.:~~~!.~~··•···•··•·•··• .. :·~·-~_n IN STREET 
1:~\.i~~b}l~i~ ~~t~ir~~t·ging mouse. ROGRAM ON AIRi 
,1~1:1;i~~i:i;i\;~~!~ei h'Ji~,~~l~~tltrom ----- . ~ 
:, accordin.g t? th_e '\VJ:tshington Star, 

'-11<-J...-----...;:==:;;.;...:..;;... ___________ ..,_..,stmas ed1,ona1 1s captioned. "Yes, l!scuss "Should Congress 
- e Is a 1-ht!er.'' f 

JQWl: Erskine 

The best place for a musician to 
b~gin is precisely where there is not 
too much music already. This is the 
advice of the versatile John Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, professor of English at 90-
lumbia University, a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, con
cert pianist and author of many 
notable books including "The Pri• 
vate Life of Helen of Troy," "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" and "Solomon, 

I My Son." Erskine will discuss "Thej 
Career of Music," when speaking as 
a guest on the "Magazine of th~ 
Air,'' over CBS network the morn~ 

ing of Jan. 1!- • • • 
"Everywhere in the United States 

are young people ~•ho wish to be 
musicians, but don t know h,?w ~c 
get started on their careers, said I ~ .. ...-

S'AN JOSE, CALIF. 
MERCURY-HERALD 

JAN 1 31937 

the professor. "They probably havk * • • ! Power To Override 
had good training in their home tow~ lbout puttir.g one's ~houlde,· to the le Supreme Court" 
and feel they are ready to play or, be that lt usually requires one ha.nd 
sing for some public, but they can't the same time. 
find the public so they go to big • * ,;-c WABC NETWORK cities and try to take by storm the 'i comes word th~t a horse kicked 
already over~taxed audiences in those pJeces, but there must be a sli(Yht td Congress Be Given the 
places. If you ask them why they lint. ,vasJ;'t i(; instead, a i\Jisso7ir-i :,o Override the Supreme 
don't slay home, they usually reply will be the subject under 
that in their home town there is no * • • :m during the fifth weekly 
musical life. If I were a young Years a.go folks were staggered bv )o You Think?" program over 
musician in a town of a.ny size, I'd '~h!s is a million-(1,JIJar country.;, BC-Columbia network today, 
form a partn~r~hip with. anot~er b1lhon-dollar army rind navy to go :30 to 11:00 p. rn. 
musician, combH)lng the piano with ,rogram, which ha.s been ar-
the voice, or with the violin, and I'd • • ... tlnough the co-opciation of 
offer a series of programs of inter- colummst 1 eports ~ new senatoi ('Stern uni\ e1s1ty and the 
esting music, selling tickets for 50 o c~mpiamed to a, vetHan. saying, ity Broadcasting Council of 
cents. If ~ could, I'd borr.ow the d this budg<->t" \Veli, f0r that mat- , will have A. R. Hatton, head 

1 room to give the concert m, and hwestcrn's- Politic-a\ Science 
I .'Shouldn't be disappointed if only • • * ncnt, as guest chairman. As 
20 people came. If the performances ttsks: "Why be poliie to womC!t?" tis to begin with a Man-in-1 
a~e worth listening to the audience !>lite to anybody? 'l'here is no Jaw eet interview and continue 
will go, eventually. Jt most m;1Jes prefn to be genUe- 1 informal discussion between 

• .• • • . ,sn't ~cc~rr~d to Er,-:Jdne. ) of college students and their 
"Young musicians must realize ors. 

ns writers do, that they eannot wasting his. time tin1rnring with an 
start at the top. They must first ,as the en.;ine in the rea1 '¼~hat O to 5:30 p. m,, NBC-WJZ 
get an audience, no matter how 1:lg 1? invent l[': an automubtle for k-~...§kine, profcss,or of 
smalJ, and the best place to do / y with lhP back-seci~ d1'iving appa-1 LTieraful'e, will tell the 
this is at home. I think there )f Presidential Inaugurations 
is a vast and unexplored oppor- • * * >ceial program for ,school cllil-
tunity for more home cooking 1' of the St. Lon is Brnwn,._ wants ixplaihing also the reason for 
in-the art of music," saJd EAs- baseball team .. Son1~thing that ange of date from :\larch 4 to 
kine. / e. May we sugge:st thal, all the 'Y 20. Included in the pro -
,.,,,,,,,- • • • . led to Wf'ar brow1: dNbies, both will bo dramatizations of the 

on and off the field. term inaugurations of pre -
. • • * presidents. 

President Roosevelt is quoted a:. saying he would to 6: 30 fl. m., NBC-WEA F 
not appoint any man ovH 60 years of age to the;k.-Yfajor Ernest Brown, su
b~nch of the supreme court, or any other. Alld jt be-::ndent of Washington police; 
g-ms to apnear likely he w;>n't be c?.llerl to appoint Morris, chairamn of the Hos-

, any at all for the high court y committee, and Mrs. J. Bor-
* * "' arriman, chairman of the \Vo-

. . Go,·. _Alf :u. Landon of Krtnsas, who}'-P. lerm f'X· Hospitality committee, will 
1 Pl,red this ~\'ef'k, will go back into the oil business, :tdvice to those who plan to I" e .could frnd .office space for him down here in the Wasllington for the Inaug-
- heai t of the 01I and gas difl-trict, and perhaps make 11 · 
, j a pretty fair Democrat out of him by )910, · to 7:30 p. rn., :r-.~BC-WJZ net-

DETROIT, MICH. 

FREE PRESS 

J .. 

The Atchison Glob h " 
be careful as to wheree h says t at a. gentlem~n will 
It says that "lad' I e smokes a c1gat or cigaret." 
dentiy has sm 11,ehs a so should be careful," but evi-

a ope that they will be. 

May we sugg,e t 
John Erskine th : ~ropos of a recent remark by 
e~ life "i~te~· en ~ .?e1:son tries to make his 
ficial and futile, tgent it ts apt to become arti~ 

. President Roosevelt is fi . 

-Dorothy rl'l10mpson, famous 
newspaper woman, will tell what the I 
wives of presidents llavc d-0ne at in-

1 
auguration time. Her talk will be 
based on personal interviews with 
the wivos of ex-presidents, namely 
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Mrs. Cal
vin Collidge, M r s. Grover Cleveland, 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Mrs. Theo
dore Roosevelt and Mrs. Woodrow 
VVllson. 

MADISON, WIS. 
CAP IT AL TIMES 

'/ JO}{N ERSKINE. 
. Jo!JJ:1..Erskine, professor-musi

cian-aiitlior"" who is sometimes 
called a. "high brow who low J 
brows .like," will be guest on the 
Magazine of the Air program on 
KSF_O at noon. He will talk/ bou 
music. 

biggest opponents of n~ing that some of the 
those Washington ha ec;nomhical administration are 
of thing. 5 aug t to despise that sort 

X,. J~in~ resumes on 
Metro~ Opera auditions at 
2 thls afternoon as muter of 
ceremonies on WIBA. Aspiring 
tot.Ing- !inger! toda,.- include• 
Mary Hopple, contraito: Ludll~ 
Berthon, Minnesota native and 
lyric soprano, and Richard Mun-
ro, Brooklyn _.,ha~: ~-~rJtone. / ,; 
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DieJn C~a 
The best place for a musician to l 

b~gin is precisely where the~e ~s not 

I too much music already. This is the 
advice of the versatile John Erskine, 

\

president of the Juilliard_ School of 
Music professor of Engllsh at 9°-
lumbi~ University, a director o( the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, con
cert pianist and author of man! 
notable books including "The Pri
vate Life of Helen of Troy," "Jack 

d the Beanstalk" and "Solomon: 
~y son." Erskine will discuss_ "The1 
Career of Music," when speaktng as 
a uest on the "Magazine of the_ 
Air~" over CBS network the morn-r 

ing of Jan. 1:- • • • 
"Everywhere in the United State~ 

oung people who wish to be 
~isi~ians, but don_'t know h,?w ~C 
get started on their c{areer;, said 

== ,, 
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/ JORN ERSKINE. 
Jollll..Erskine, professor-musi

cian-aiitl'ioi:" who is sometimes 
called a "high brow who low J 
brows .like," will be guest on the 
Magazine of the Air program on 
KSF,0 at noon. He will talk/bou 
music. 
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Wh~~~;\\•~1m:t~:~\1~~bt1~;~ ;~:ti:~t·~ing mouse. RO"RAM ON AIR I 
He~e~~.\\J0!'~1~,';if~~~1:i\1:~~!~ei h':fi~'~•~i~~tl;.'rom I] ~1 

* * ,,, 
ln Germany, accordin~ to thP w·i:ishmgton Star, 

the after Christmas edil.ol'iai is captioned: "Yes. l!scuss "Should Congress 
Gretchen, There Is a llil!er." Ii Power To Override ' 

The trouble about puttir.g one's !-ihoulde, to the le Supreme Court" 
wheel seems to be that it usually reouin1s one hand 
in the pocket at the samp time. 

From Missouri com.es word that a hGrse kicked 
an au~omobile to pJeces, but there nn1st, be a slight 
error lil the account. ,v:-isr,·t H, instead. a J\Jissonri 
mule? 

WABC NETWORK 
ld Congress Be Given the 
:.o Override the Supreme 
will be the subject under 

..in during the fifth weekly 
Not so many years ago folks were staggered by Do You Think?" program over 

the statement: "This iR a million-d<11lar country." BC-Columbia network today, 
Now we have a biJ!ion-dollar armv iind navv to .... 0 :30 to 11:00 P, m. 
with it. • · 0 ,rogram, which has been ar-

• • ~ through the co-opcro.tion of 
A ,vashington columuist reports c1,. new ~enator :stern unin?sit:,..· and. the ·1 

from the West wlto compiarned to a veteran. sayin,,. 1ty Broadcastmg Council of 
t "I don't understand this budg-Pt" \VP1i, for that mat , will have A. R. Hatton, head I 

ter, who does? hwestcrn·s. Political Science 
• • * nent, as guest chainnan. A,s 

John Erskine asks: "\Vhy be polite to "'NOmeD ?" t is to begin with a Man-in
Ind ~ y be polite to anybody'! Therr~ is no htw cet interview and continue 
on the subfoct, but most mi-Iles preff"lr to be genUe- 'l. informal discussion bctwec_n 
mPn. even it it hasn't oco:urred to Er . .::kine. ) of college students and their 

**,.. ors. 
Henry Ford is wasting his time tinli'ering with an 

Rutomobile that has the engine in the rea1 VVhat 0 to 5:30 ~· m., NBC-WJZ 
he should hp trying lo invent 11' an automublle /or k-~ .9kw.e. professor of 
firP lhat does ll\\'ay with thf> back-se;:1 ~. ddving appa-1 Llt€li-atul'e, will tell the 
ratus. )f Presidential Inaugurations 

* • • )Ceial program for ,school cbil-
Tbe new owner of the St. Lo(Jis Bnnvn!- wants !xp1aihing also the reason for 

an emblem for his baseball team. BonH~thing thatange of date from_ -:\farch 4 to 
will fit the nickname. May we suggc,st that all the ·y_ 20. Include? 1~ the _ pro
players be compe1led to wear brow1: drrbi€s, both will be dramatnat,ons of the 
on and off the field. term inaugurations of pre-

• • ::- presidents. 
President Roosevelt is quoted as saying he would to 6: 3? ri. m., KBC-WESF 

not appoint any man over 60 years of age to the:k.-).faJor Erne~t Brown, _su
bench of the supreme court, or any other. Aud it be-mden~ of vyashmgt-on police; 
~ins to apne;:ir lfkPly he w:1n·t be called to appoint Morns,_ chairarnn of the Hos-
any at all for the high court. Y c?mm1ttee,. and Mrs. ,T. Bor-

,:, * ,. arrunan, chairman of the ,vo-
Gov, Alf ::\r. Landon of Kansai:., whot-p lerm ex- H~spital'ity committee, witl 

1 pi red this wepk, will go back into the oil business. !.dv1ce. to those who plan to 
"re could find office space for him down here in the ·washmgton for the Inaug-
heart of the oil and gas dii:::trict, and perhaps maken, . . 
a pretty fair Democrat out of him by )flJ0. to 7:30 p. m., NBC-WJ2 net-

DETROIT, MICH. 

FREE PRESS 

b The Atchison Globe says that "a gentleman will i 
I e careful as to where he smokes a cigar or cigaret" 
d t says that "ladies also should be careful" but evi 

ently has small hope that they will be. 1 -

J 0~a~ w~. suggest apropos of a recent remark by 
e~ ~;e t,~at w,hen a person tries to make his 
ficial and f~t~le. mtelhgent" it is apt to become arti-

President Roosevelt is find· h 
biggest opponents of _mg t a.t_ ~ome. of the 
those Washington h economical adm1mstration are 
of thing. as taught to despise that sort 

,_Dorothy Thompson, famous! 
newspaper woman, will tell what ~he 
wives of presidents have d-0ne at m-. 
auguration time- Her talk will b1 
based on personal interviews with 
the wives of ex-presidents, namely 
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Mrs. Cal-

~~. s. c~~~i1;"c~\ l'v~~~v~~-~Ye~r~.lev;l~~:~ 
<lore Roosevelt and Mrs. ,voodrow 
,v11son. 

MADISON, WIS. 

CAPITAL TIMES 

Yo;. Jo~p ·&a:akme resumes on 
Metropoh an Opera auditions at 
2 this afternoon as ma!lter of 
(!eremonl~ on lVIBA. A5piring 
toung idngers today Jnclude: 
Mary Hopple, contralto; LucJUe 
Berthon, Minnesota natin and 
Jyrie ~oprano, and Richard Mun-
~ooklrn ___ ha~~ ~~rltone. / 
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J.QWJ. Erskine 

The best place for a musician 
b~gin is precisely where there is nol 
too much music already. This is the 
advice of the versatile John Erskine, 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, professor of English at <;:o
lumbia University, a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, con
cert pianist and author of many 
notable books including "The Pri
vate Life of Helen of Troy," "Jack 
and the Beanstalk" and "Solomoni 

I My Son." Erskine will discuss. "Thei 
Career of Music," when speakmg as 
a guest on the "Magazine of th, 
Air,'' over CBS network the morn 
ing of Jan. 1!- • 

"Everywhere in the United State~ 
re young people who wish to be 

~usicians, but don't know ~?w !c 
get star~d_:n their czeers, ;d 

S'AN JOSE, CALIF. 

MERCURY-HERALD 

JAN 1 31931 

'/ JOHN ERSKINE. 
. Jolll:I..Erskine, professor-musi

c1an-aiITJi"or'" who is sometimes 
called a_ "high brow who low 
brows _l ike,'' will be guest on the 
Magazine of the Air program on 
KSF_O at noon. He will talk/bou 
music. 

J 

DETROIT, MICH. 

FREE PRESS 

The Atchison Glob h " 
be careful as t h e says t at a gentleman will 
It says that ,,J° d"! er1 he smokes a cigat or cigaret." 
dently has sm ~l ,ehs a so should be careful," but evi-

a ope that they will be. 

May we suggest 
John Erskine that ?ropos of a recent remark by 
e~ l life "inte~i en ~ ?e1:son tries to make his 
ficial and futile, gent it Is apt to become arti-

President Roosevelt i . 
biggest opponents of 5 fin~mg tha.t some of the 
those Washington ha ec~nomical administration are 
of thing. 5 aught to despise that sort 

YORK, PA. 
GAZETTE-DAIL y 

JAN 18 1937 

MAN IN STREET 
j PROGRAM ON AIRI 

'l'o Discuss "Should Congres~ 
Have Power 'l'o Override ' 

The Supreme Court" 

OVER WABC NETWORK 

"Should Congress Be Given the I 
Right to Override the Supreme 
Court?" will be the subject under 
discussion during the fifth weekly 
"VVhat Do You Think?" program over 
the \'VABC-Columbia network today, 
from 10:30 to 11:00 p. m . 

The program, which has been ar
ranged through the co-operation of 
~ot-thwf'stern nniyersitv and the 1· 

UniYcrsity Broadcasting, Council of 
Chicago, will haYc A. H.. Hatton, hcarl · 
of Northwestcrn's- Political Science/ 
Department, as guest chairman. A-s 
usual it is to begin with a Man-in
the street interv'icw and continue 
with an informal discussion between 
a group of college students and their 
professors, 

4:30 to 5:30 p. m., NBC-WJZ 
network-~~kine, professor of 
English r:iteratu-rc, will tell the 
story of Presidential Inaugurations 
in a special pTogram for -school chil
dren, explaining also the reason for 
the change of date from )..larch 4 to 
January 20. Included in the pro
gram will be dramatizations of the 
second term inaugurations of pre
vious presidents. 

6:20 to 6:30 ~- m., NBC-WEAF 
notwork.-"Major Ernest Brown, su
perintendent of Washington police; 
Edgar Morris, chairamn of the Hos
pitality committee, and Mrs .. T. Bor
den Harriman, chairman of the ,vo
men's Hospitality committee, will 
give advice to those who plan to 
Yisit ,~;rashington for the Inaug
uration. 

7:15 to 7:30 p. m., NBC-WJZ net
work.-Dorothy Thompson, famous 
n~wspapor woman, will tell what the I 
wives of presidents have done at in-. 

auguration time. Her talk will be1 
based on personal interYiews with 
the wives of ex-presidents, namely 
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Mrs. Cal
v1'n Collidge, Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Mrs. Theo
dore RooseYelt and Mrs. Woodrow 
,vilson. 

MADISON, WIS. 
CAP IT AL TIMES 

JAN 1019 
3/ 

6,. ~ ine resumes on 
Metrot>Oll'iiii Opera audJtJons at 
2 th1s afternoon as master of 
ceremonl~ on WIBA, Aspiring 
tot.Ing sin.re rs today Include: 
:Mary Hopple, contralto; Lucille 
Berthon, Minnesota nath·e and 
lyric soprano, and Rkhard Mun-
1!-!rooklyn bas,; ~-~rJtone. / 
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John Ers13nei I d recently e;n cu~~vated 
profes"Ji • Ii • ans have not Y h still 
thinks that AmeT_1c al life" becau~e teia ha-V· 
"intelligen~ cm~:o~ead stories which 
like to write a aI e the only 

Author-Musician on Air Tomorro~, 
Bernie Cummins Victim of Stnke 

p1ly. that Americans endings to 1 
We don't knoid who like hap)Y away their 

people m the ·t~o~h1ch they be gut c 
the stones wi for such 
leisure moments.hon if the preferer~~matunty. 

Bv The Broadcaster ,, . , t 
("Th Private Life of Helen Troy, pre~1oe? 

Johp frnkiac A_11thlo r of . e and professor of English at Columb1.~ 
of ~Julliard schoo o ~us1c t the "Magazine of the Air, 

And we ques roof of emot10nauesome tales, 
books 1s po~ttve \vho revel m gr tu.,..e emotion

Are chi hren do any more m\h -Pollyanna? 

university• will be tomorrow s gue~t 5 ar on 

popular KSFO noonday presten~:i~oe":..· --------:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;,_B 
VV1dP.lY accepted as an au,,h { ;;e::· 

as many of t em '1a11 m love w1 and 
ally than t hose who . ose of st-Ory wntmg 

The primary p~~ent. ect 
readmg is entert~1 a sc1ent1f1c work we b:xpbut 

When we rea nd hat d as they m~ir 'after 
the fact\ cf~d s1~ down m an eh1~ ~erv~s w 1th 
who wada~'s work, and har~o: nightmare'? 
a hart vh1ch leaves htm l the intimate 
a boo 'can we be so sure,u;h,e Private L1fe 

And f "Galahad" and that all stor1e3 
interpreter£° Troy" seems to bef f all possible 
of Helen d happily m this bes o 

do sa:? en moment, with our 

wo We. may hl~~ds.°J ~/\:~\mmedia~1o!r<1~~~! 
mind's eye happiness which d m}? t we ought ~~e:: ~?;i~hc we ~11t 1~d:~s:ft~ng t~e beauty of 
to be a httle care u 
sadistic hteratm e. \ enough that is brutadl 

b up agams home an 

and ';,~ly "2:r~I '.~1\~~~0::r:::ru~et~.".::'~~~ 
~~~dt~~r:es against too star a 
Detroit Free Preu. 

on music, he wilI speal{ on Mus c 

as a Career." PATHOS 

F 12 solid hours Bernie Cum-
min:~ popular baton-s,~i·7!~rm:~ i~: 
!i~1~,~e k~~~~,1• ,;;~:~e1~i: n~xt job wa,s 
coming from, and a man who hasn t 
had that problem to face for 11 years 

docs not disr;~:~ i\~~i~~e~'ll~:~ared its 
It ~::i;;-:nd wen.t •·yah" at Bernie, u~;;0~,.,.h the ranks of his swingsters :re m~st peaceful. H~ and the or

chestras ,vcre on for eight weeks ~f 
auto shows Ir. t he east-one a weet' 
1 t fhe eastern walkout o[ au o 
,,::rkers tossed iron-filin:;s !tt~o~~= 
works;however, only for 1 ... k him 
did 1\:Ir Cummins fret. It too . 
just th~t long to line up a hote~" 
St. Paut_ ./ 
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NEWBU RYPORT, MASS. 

~
s of the Western Live / 1 

in Denver will be car
ried during the regular broadcast 
of the National Farm and Home 
hour Monday at 12:30 p. m. over 
the Blue network. 

NEWS J 
JAN 15 1937 \ 

John Erskine, a professor of Eng
IisM:ferafure, will tell the story 
of presidential inauguration in a 

J special broa.d cast for school chil-
~::_n, ~~=,.~th:._ ~ue netwo;k~ o;:-

I Iii I Erskine, treat us as if we were gen-VIRGINIA LEE'S ADVICE I u:~:~f ,~t ~1~ n!~~c~ b~~~°te:~ghtf CALIF. ~ni a3b'i~~~t~1;(~ tr~~trfu~~1 r:tee~ 1K 
·======= ===================.! ;'~l~). ,;{;t~\~~~;kt-tave ~ik~~~k c~~: 37 

'rreating Women a<; Gentlemen polite to women, because if we don·t mg. Its beemg treated as if we were 
How should men treat women- set them an example. who will? " toys and playthings Without human 

their wives, sisters and sweethearts? "It's a good idea, although Bro1:1- mtclhgenee the.t gets under our skin. 
'·Treat women like genetlemen," de- er Erskine is noted for writing with 

clams John Ersk4le, noted writer. ~~l~~fuea;~ hi~r ch~eo~e Aco~~'.l!::,t~ 
"TLey h~Itect their right to treatment than one gentleman ac
chivalrous treatment,'' he contends. cords another. It's the condescending 

"Women no longer ask for chiv- attitude that women are tired of. 
alry; they prefer equality" he states. The classing us with "animals, chU
"In the cam!Jaign for jllstice they dren and feebleminded." 
have themselves become a little rude Many a man who would assert 

i;~jginc,ttinuing, of course, to be ;~lbe~~;,,1ffeh an~h~rau~~ter~di~~!rt~~ 
"I like the old doctrine or chiv- less rises to address a group of 

alry," continues Mr. Erskine, in a re- wcmen, complimenting them on 
cent magazine article, "that taking their "beauty al}d intelligence," as if 
OH _vour hat to a man indicates not the latter quality were not usual 
that he is a g"entleman, but that you with the fair sex, but the sole at
are. I apply this principle to the la- tribute of men. Imagine a woman 
dies. Let our manners express us "rising to remark" to a group of bus
rather than any worship of them. ' iness men, that their faces showed 

"I say, treat women as though not only gcod looks, but intelligence. 
they were gentlemen. We should be All right, boys, including John 

HIGHLIGHTS--
s:oo a. m.-KFWB, Los AngeletJ 

Breakfast club 
8:30 a. m.-KNX, Eddie Albright 
8 :45 a. m.-KNX, Doctor Dafoe 
9:15 a. m.-KNX, Ted Malone 

11 :00 a. m.-KECA, Installation ur "'"' 
Dean Harry Beale as Bishop 
of Panama, St. Paul's Ca
thedral, Los Angeles 

11:45 a. m,-KNX, l\fyrt & Marge 
12: 00 noon-KNX, Heinz l\fa.gazine-

2: 00 p.'!:~nkEif~t'i,7~~.t Ladies 
2:45 p. m.-KNX, California Legis

lature Session 
3:00p.m.-KNX, Tom Breneman 
4:00 p, m.-KECA. Easv """''" 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

EVENING NEWS 

I r~;;,7 

JOHN.~ president ~f I 
the ~TuiUiacd §cbQQJ 01 Music~ 

rofessor of English at C~Ium 
&1a, pianist and author, will be 
well worth hearin~ ::~= -

1 when he is guest o 

1 
zwe::...show at noon on Kl\'X. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

OREGONIAN 

Jl-\ 1V 131937 

I BILL OF FARE 
KGW-8enator O')Iahoney of 

Wyoming speaks at 7 :4,i P. i\_1. on 
tional charters for national 

~':mmcrcc. Fred Allen. at 9 pre-I scnts a boilermaker's drama. 
KEX-Parent Teachers at 1. 
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,\·ill beg i1 
<:ert,.; Jan. 
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on ··The 
the fi r ~l 1 

or 

Denman Thompson in Old Ho~:- Jo-.Jj;; 
teall at z:45, A revival of . e ~ . 

~lays of i,;-as footlighb and y11- r:· wisdom .. ! 
Iains with revolving mus~ach1os. m a talk, 
Everybody Sing . at ~· Diamoud which oes c 
Belt championship fights twftt 1~ and ag~in a 
(sent to the NBC coast ne or 

frK01~~~a~!1~Ianeh: and l\I~r-
t'ni 6 Jessie. Dragonctte at 6.30 
~(the· Pickford of radio.) Gang 
Busters at 7. At 12 noon John 
Erskine (almost forgot it). Burns 

& ~gg_~~~At 7 P . i\f., l\Ion-
treal String Qt. playing Haydn's 
Oo. 64. No. (. P.U. 

CHI 
EVI 

Al 

The 
women?" 
11atun•. 
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John Erskme,■~recently in D~troit, 
professdi, ii g J h not yet cultivated 
thinks that Amer_icans . av,~ becau.$c they still 
"intelligen~ emotional d ltf:ories which end ha{J
like to write and rea s 

pily. A ericans are the only 
We don't know tha~o ~1e happy endings t_o 

people i!l the_ worl~- h they beguile away their 
the stones with w ic 
leisure moments, . . reference ior s~ch 

And we 9-~estton t o\h:J:otional immaturity. 
books is positive proo 1 in gruesome tales, 

Are children who reve ore matu..,e emotion
as many of them dof jf~:1ove with ~Pollyanna? 
ally than those who a f story writing and 

The primary ~mpose o 
reading is entertammen_t. ffic work we expect 

When we read a scien 1 they may be, but 
the facts, cold _an~ har4n a!n easy chair, after 
who wants to sit owd ~arrow his nerves with 
a hard day:s work, 8 \- in a nightmare1 
a book which leaves imsure, as the intim~te 

And can v-;.e be so,, and "The Private L~fe 
interpreter of G~,lahad to be that all stones 
d~ !~t~ndf ; 8

1;£iiy 8 ji~tis bcsf of all possible 

worlds? . t the moment, with our 
We may n?t see it a he immediate present 

mind's eye ?h~ded inbiss \vhich may flow from 
to the cosmic app. d stand but we ought 
f~eb!s 8'jfl;1~ ~~ef~f1~ :~alting the beauty of 

Aulhor-Musician on Air Tomorrow; 
Bernie Cummins Victim of Striki 

Bv The Broadcaster 
lQQu ftskig c. ~ uthor o{"T?e Private Life of Helen! roy," pre:.icie~t 

of tt;'; Julliard school of music and professor of English at Columbia 
university, will be tomorrow's guest ~tar on the "Magazine of the Air," 
popular KSFO noonday presentation. 

'\VidP,ly accepted as an a.uthotity·~.-------------:::::
on music, he will speak on "Music ft 
as a Career." h' 

PATHOS 
For 12 solid hours Bernie Cum

mini;:, popular baton-swinger at the 
Palace hotel, ·was in a dilemma. He 
didn't know where his next job was 
coming from, and a man who hasn't 
had that problem to face for 11 years 
does not dismiss it casuallr. 

sadistic literature. . h that is brutal 
We bump up a~ams~ enoug · home and 

and ugly ~n r~f _l~f\~~~0f:a;0;h!u1d cushion 
~~~di~!r:esouag;in~t too stark a i-eality,-Th~ 
Detroit Free Pren. 

It seems that "stl·ike" reared its 
ugly head and went 'sah" at Bernie, 
although the ranks of his S'Ningsters 
are most peaceful. He and the or
chestras ,vcre on for eight weeks of 
auto sho,vs in the east-one a week, 
lJut the eastern walkout of auto 
workers tossed iron-filings into the 
works;however, only for l::l hours 
did Mr, Cummins fret. It took him 
just that long to line up a hotel t n · 
St. Paui.., /V '\_ 
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1IRITUAL ILLS CLUB ENTERTAINED ; 
~EED PHYSICIAN The Euterp~ club was en- ) 

t~rta1:1ect \ast evening in the home ! 
's spiritual ills need a physi- ~vo~f sA;;~i~;·~~ T1:~ueSubj~ct Hotwr~; t 
v. i;'Yndon S. Beardslee mis- evenmg, Music of Russia" was pre-
ac er, told }~~- ~~nf!~g~t!,o.12 sented by the chairm Ml 

" ··~· - lott1:: Moulton. Follow~gg tbs: ~bu~~= 
1 program, refreshments were 

rb~1 ~6y}~ii. ~~!e};no~~~sJe~u~~ 
Jld':ogram was presented: 

'-CcQ.lichinelle" ...... Rachmaninoff i ~ 
. c~~1Y~e Le· "ci~ir .. Arensky 

.• et: 

~ 
F'hght of the Bumble Bee" i 
'Song of the Volga Boa~~~~,koff a 
t · • Folksong ~ tee Brookings, Helen Spaney, ac- s 
~no compamst I c 

, Cradle Song" . . . Lladoff / 
1~ussrnn Dance" . L1adoff. tf 

• 'Song of the Shcphei ct Lehd" _ .. _ 
1

1• 
V"~~r ... JN,ff 
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· s of the Western Live 1· 
ock show in Denver will be car

ried during the regular broadcast 
of the National Farm and Home 
hour Monday at 12:30 p. m. over 
the Blue network. 
_ John Erskine, a professor of Eng

hsTii'f~u:e, will tell the story 
of presidential inauguration in a 
special broadcast for school chil-

l dren, over the Blue network Mon-
da~~ f- -_j-

JOHN ERSKINE 
--.....Mu~ hor-Savantj 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. 

OUTLOOK 

JAN 1 21937 

HIGHLIGHTS--
8:0o a. m,-KFWB. Los Angeles 

Breakfast club 
8:30 a. m,-KNX, Eddie Albright 
8 ·45 a. m,-KNX, Doctor Dafoe 

19;15 a. m,-KNX, Ted Malone 
l.OO a. m.-KECA, InstaUation of -= 

Dean Harry Beale as Bishop 
of Panama, St. Paul's Ca
thedral, Los Angeles :~:i: a. tn,-KNX, l\iyrt & Marge 

· n~-KN~, Heinz l\la.gazine
n E~JP:8pt"A'uest 

2:oo p. m. k E, Listen Ladies 
2:45 p, m.-KNX, Callfor~ia Legis

lature Session 
3:oop.m.-KNX, Tom Breneman 
4.00 P, m.-KECA. Easv A,-,,.,; 

LOS ANGELES, CAL 

EVEN ING NEWS 

JO~ president of/ 
the JnUUat4 jic~QW of l\lusic, 
professor of English at Colwn
bia, pianist and author, will be 
well worth hearing Wednesday 
when he is guest of the "~ 
zwe.:!..,show ct n,gon o~ NX. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

OREGONIAN 

BILL OF FARE 
KGW-Senator O'l\-lahoney ot 

Wyoming speaks at 7 :4-,5 r . .iU. on 
national charters for national 
commerce. Fred Allen at 9 pre-
sents a boilermaker's d:rama. 

KEX-Parent Teachcri; at 1. 
Denman Thompson in Old Home-
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En~rybody Sing at 9, Diamond t; ' 
Belt championship fights at 10 which goes ( 
(sent to the :NBC coast network and a g ain a. 
from Portland.) 

J{OTh~-Kostelanetz and Mar
tini, 6. ,Tel'isic. Dra,;onctte at 6:30 
-{the Pickford of :radio.) Gang 
Busters at 7. At 12 noon John 
Erskine (almost forgot it), Burns 
&:~30, 

KGO-U:JR-At 7 P. l\I., Mon
treal String Qt. playing Haydn's 
Ou. 64. No. ,. P.U. 
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He'll speak 
( Programs Will Be Broadcast 

Preliminary TO / na uguralton I 

JOHN..-~ president _of i 
the Jm-Jliu:IJ . jc~QQL of Music, 
professor of E nglish at C?lum
bia p ianist a nd author, w ill be 
weil worth hear in g Wednesday 
when he is guest of the "~ Ir' 
zine!.!...show at noon on KNX. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

OREGONIAN 

.;AN 1 31937 

BILL OF FARE 
KGW-Senator O'l\.lahoney of 

Wyoming speaks at 7 :45 1·>. 1\I. on 
national charters for national 
commerce. Fred Allen at 9 11re
sents a boilermaker's drama. 

KEX-Parent Teachers at 1. 

Dramatizations O f Previous 
Historical Ceremon ies 

Scheduled 

Although inauguration ceremon
ies which will mark the beginning 
of President Roosevelt's second 
term are still two days away, the 
networks will carry some prelim
inary programs on the event Mon
day. 

John Erskine, professor of Eng
lish Lftiature, will tell the story 
of Presidential inaugurations over 
WJZ-NBC at 4:30 p. m. Included 
in the program will be dramatiza. 
tions of previous inaugurations. I 

MUSICAL LEADER 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Free Lectures -\. t Letters 

a,;;;1,t~,t~:;:~~=\ ·?~::'.~::;~ :: ~\;:: :::~ Letters 
will begin their first se rie s of lectures and cot~
certs Jan. 7. Dr.John Fr~kine, auth_or a1:d presi
dent of th e J~illiarcl School o.f 1111s1c, ~\~:11_ sp,;a~ 
011 "The Human Grammar ot Good\\ 11trng a 

the first meeting. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Evening W or!d-Herald 
JAN 1 31937 

Denman Thornpson in Old Home
stead at 2 :45. A revival or the 
day s of gas footlights and vil
lains with r evolving mustachios. 
Everybody Sing at 9. Diamond 
Belt championship fights at 10 
(sent to the NBC coast network 
from Portland.) 

r • • J~ine will have words / 
~ wisdom for. aspiring m usicians 
in a talk, "The Car,e;r of Musi_5,r' 

'"which goes on CBS net at 10 a 11!1 
I{OIN-Iiostelanetz and l\Iar• 

tini, 6. Jessie. Dragonette at 6:30 
-(the Pickford of radio.) Gang 
Busters at 7. At 12 noon John 
E rskine (almost forgot it). Burns 
& Xh@h AC 8.30. 

KGO-UJR-At 7 P. M., Mon
t real String Qt. playing Haydn's 
On. 64. No. 4. P-te. 

and again a t 2 p. m. / • ·-· 

CHELSE A, MASS. 

EVE. RECORD 
JAN 19 1937 

---.-- ok "Why 
The wriler, John Jl).rskme, _a, s_ 

women ?" Well; s•eTr-ji"reservat1on 1s t he 
na ture. 

he polite lo 
first law of 
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THE PLAYERS 

16 Gramercy Park,NewYork 

A Pipe Night devoted to music 

will be held on Sunday,January 3 IS! 

THEODORE E. STEINWAY, Pipe-Master 

Fellow-Player John Erskine will be present, 

and among our guests will be 

GEORGES BARRERE 

ERNEST HUTCHESON 

and 

ALBERT SPALDING 

Dinner will be served at 8 o'clock sharp, and the cost will be 

one dollar and a half per plate. 

Please respond immediately by return card. 

Reservations not cancelled before January 30th, will be charged. 

Guest privileges will necessarily be suspended for this evening. 

Entertainment Committee for the evening 

Robert Armbruster 

Mario Chamlee 

Frank Chapman 

Joseph Cummings Chase 

Richard Crooks 

Henri Deering 

John Erskine 

Harry Gilbert 

Frederick Jagel 

Edward Johnson 

Earl R.Lewis 

Carl Mathieu 

T. H. Montgomery 

Charles L. Safford 

Walter Scanlon 

Ernest Schelling 

James Stanley 

Rowland Stebbins 

Theodore E. Steinway 

John Charles Thomas 

Lawrence Tibbett 

Marek Windheim 

OFFICERS 

Ell.NEST lIUTCIIESON. PRES, 

GARDNER LAMSON, VICE PRES. 

WtLLEM WILLEKE, VICE PRES. 

FRANCIS Rom:11.s, VICE PII.ES, 

\.VALTER L. BOGUT, SEC. 
25 CUREMONT AVENUE 

PHONE UNtVEII.SJTY 4•4699 
IIuGO GRUNWALD, TREAS, 

21 \VEST 86TH STREET 

"Tl 
()' 

The fourth regular monthly meetini 
Harvard Club, 27 West 44th Street, New Yo 

The: following candidates for memben 
to the members of the Club with the request 
sidered at the next meeting of the Board: 

CANDII 
NAME ADDRESS 

Nerino BianchL ............ .325 West 4)th Str, 
Fritz Mahler ... ·-----·······260 West 72nd St 

A PRO( 

String Quartet No. 2 in G major ... 

Lento ma non troppo; Allegro a: 

PIANO SOLOS: 

Andante e1egiaco 
Allegro giocoso 

G< 

JACQUES GoRDON 

DAVID SACKSON, 

Sea Pieces _______ _ 

a'- To the Sea 
Ii From the Depllis 

~------
Serenade _____ _ 

Polonaise Americaine 

String Quartet No. 3 
Allegro 

Andante 
Allegro moderate 

G( 

A 

Guest tickets ($1.C 

Entertainment Committee 
ALBERT voN DOENHOFF, Chairman 
JAMES FRISKIN 
CARL DEIS 

Members are requested ~ 



OFFICERS 

ERNEST HUTCHESON, PRES. 

<JARDNER LAMSON, VICE PRES. 

WILLEM WILLEKE, VICE PRES. 

FllANCIS ROGERS, VICE PRES. 

WALTER L. BOGERT, SEC. 
25 CLAREMONT AVENUE 

PHONE UNIVERSITY 4-4699 
1-IUGO GRUNWALD, TREAS. 

21 WEST 86TH STREET 

THIRTIETH SEASON 

"THE BOHEMIANS" 
(NEW YoRK MusrcIANs' CLuB) 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

GEORGES BARR~E 

ADOLFO BETTI 

CARL DEIS 

GASTON M. DETHIER 

ALBERT VON DoENROFF 

JAMES FRISKlN 

PAOLO GALLICO 

EDWIN' HUGHES 

New York, December 30, 1936 

The fourth regular monthly meeting of "THE BOHEMIANS" for the season 1936-1937 will be held at the 
Harvard Club, 27 West 44th Street, New York City, on Monday, January 11, 1937, at 8:30 P.M. 

The following candidates for membership in the Club having been approved by the Board of Governors are submitted 
to the members of the Club with the request for information or opinion as to their desirability; their election will be con
sidered at the next meeting of the Board: 

CANDIDATES FOR ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP 

NAME ADDRESS VOCATION PROPOSER SECONDER 

Nerino Bianch.L' -------'25' West 45'th Street-....... ·-----Cellis;t._ ______ Jacob Feuerring ................... Aurelio Giorni 
Fritz Mahler 60 West 72nd Stree .... Conductor ..... - ............................... Hugo Grunwald .... ... Dr. Carl Goldmark 

A PROGRAM OF AMERICAN MUSIC 

String Quartet No. 2 in G major.. .................................... .. 
Lento ma non troppo; Allegro agitate 

Andante elegiaco 
Allegro giocoso 

GORDON STRING QUARTET 

. Frederic\ Jacobi 

JACQUES GoROON, first violin 
DAVID SACKSON, second violin 

WILLIAM LINGER, viola 
NAOUM BENDITZKY, ce!!o 

PIANO SOLOS: 

Sea Pieces .............................. . 
a~ To the Sea 
ji From the Depths 

~-............. . 

Serenade ___ _ 

Polonaise Americaine 

---... ~7 ......................................... .. 
JOHN ERSKINE 

............................................... Edward MacDowell 

____ Beryl Rubinstein 

Howard Broc\way 

.................... John Alden Carpenter 

String Quartet No. 3 ...................................................................................... . ................................................................... ~uincy Porter 
Allegro 

Andante 
Allegro moderate 

Guest tickets 

Entertainment Committe-e 
ALBERT VON DOENHOFF, Chairman 
JAMES FRISKIN 
CARL DEIS 

GORDON STRING QUARTET 

A buffet supper will be served. 

($1.00) may be had on application to the Secretary. 

WALTER L. BOGERT, 
Secretary. 

Members are requested to inform the Secretary of any change in their address. 
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CON!ENTION - Deem a Taylor, 

CBS director of music, is the man 
whom the occasional symphony lis-
1:!.:.el' has been looking for. He's been 
a long time in coming. 

Peculiar is his radio career. Al
thoug_h he is most certainly one of 
the finest critics in the country and 

an ace musician, having composed a 
couple of operas all out of his ow f 
head, he is bleued with a remarkable 
sense of humor. So, during all his 
past appearances on the air, he ha1 
served not as an authentic commen
~ator so much as a slightly pixie one 

"'.,5 t example we can think of is the h~it, credited as his clauic, which has 
'tn_ explaining, in a dry voice, the 

various uses of the instrumenh in an 
orche,lra. If my memory aerves he 
ha, foun~ that a trombone, when' up
ended with the musician under it 

~:\:tan~:!. excellent flower vase fo; 

Taylor's handling of the symphonies 
for ~BS have not only been authentic, 
bu.t mterestingly i.mooth. His scholar• 
sh,~ has unearthed for him a number 
of •nteresti~~ facts about composers 
and co~poutJons, and his ability has 
made hu presentation of the facts 
glossy as all get out. 

J~n Ers
1
~:;:._~ who is acting ~s mas

ter-o · s on the Metropolitan 
Opera Au.d}tions over NBC, shows the 
same ability without the smooth-

~~icrophone possessed by . . . 
N. Y.TELEGRAPH 

JAN 3 1 193~ 
(Auna Erskine 
ChorineNow 

DaughtPr af ]0/111 ]oi11., 

(a,t of'Sm,ghty-i\,11,ght,' 
the illi11.,ky Mel/Pr, 

Anna Er:-kine, d;wghter of John 
F'jtki µ..;. noted musician. ::i.uthor and 

or, is making her debut in the 
d10rus a~ a member of the Gib~on 
girl troupe in "Naughty-Naught," 
the m11sirnl melodrama heing offered 
h_v the Brothers Krimsky at the 
,\meriran J\hisic Hall. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

AMERICAN 

JAN 301937 

Walte.r. Hampden masters the 
c~remonies for the Saturday 
night party, with Waldo Mayo 
conducting, Mischa Levitski 
contributing piano solos, and 
the regulars in. 

Johnny Weismuller was sched
uled for the Floyd Gibbons
Vmcent Lopez program with 
Lupe Velez. Weismuller was 
called to Hollywood and Walter 
"Tarzan" O'Keefe will be with 
Lupe instead. 

A special trans-Pacific broad
cast brings the new symphony 
orchestra from Tokio via W ABC 
at 11 this morning. Otto 
Klemperer conducts the Los An
geles Philharmonic in an after
noon with Beethoven, starting 
at 1 :45 over the same station 
a~d Columbia broadcasts th~ 
picture of the St. Paul Snow 
and Ice Carnival. 

Melchior, Flagstad and Thor
b.or~ head the Metropolitan cast 
smg1_ng "Siegfried" today. John 
Ji.l:iWn~ been added as a 
commentator. 

Y~u should be reminded of 
Berrigan, DeLys and Tommy 
Dorsey in the Swing session 
~a and Pa, the band tronI 
Niagara, the Columbia Work
shop, Carl Hoff back in the Hit 
Parade, the Policemen's Ball 
(WOR at 8:15), those delight
ful Snow Village sketches, Isvin 
S. Cobb, Meredith Willson and 
the Barn Dance. 

~ry~n Field broadcasts the 
M.1am1 Beach handicap from 
Hialeah at 3:30 over WOR. 

CHATTANOOGA.TENN 

TIMES 

JAN 181937 

Inauguration Drama~. J 
Inauguration week comes to its cli

max Wednesday, but before that there 
will be several preliminary i:,rograms. , 
Some have been scheduled for today. 

With • .T~ ine as narrator, 
WJZ-NBC is presenting at 3:30 p,m ... 
a broadcast under the listing of "In- ~ 
augurations-1789 to 1937." Drama~ 
will be w,ed to help in tellingy h 
story. · - . . .. . _ , __ --· 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
TIMES ;\\i.~s Erskine is nut a strangrr to 

the luotlights, howt\ t:r. She madt'. 
her Broadway dthut se,·eral seasons 
ago i11 the cast of "Growing Pains.'· 
.t11d has been seen in se\·eral pro
J_m:tlons at Lawrence L;rn~rH:r·s 
~.°~Hl)ry Playhouse, at \Vestport. 
I IJ1s 1s her first venture in a n:usical 

ShO\\. 

In addition to her Summertime 
theatrical work, Miss Erskine has 
operated a school for the \·err mm:h 
young.er set of Connectirnt · at her 
t;ithrr s home ;it Wilton Conn 
Yesterday, she admitted ihat tb~ 

~SIDENT'S BALL 

~1\1; 1:u~in~~~~a;;~~t!!'or~~re exciting 

Hillbillies will contribute the 
entertainment of KNX's ' 1Presi
dent's Birthday Ball" broadcast 
January 30. Pasadena's civic au
ditorium will be the scene on 
that date of the station's regular 
Hollywood Barn Dance program. 

Today N.B.C. and KECA will 
present a dramatization of the 
inauguration of Andrew Jackson, 
with J~kine as narrator. 
(1:3~ '"- -

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 

MERCURY 

JAN 22 1937 
Sam Fi·anko, veteran violinist, 

conductor and teacher, who made 
music history in New York with his 
concerts of old music more than 
35 years ago, was hono1·ed by the 
tl·ustees and administrative office1·s 
of the N,ew York Public Library 
Wednesday afternoon. A reception 
held for him in the trustees' rooms 
of the Library, Fifth Avenue and 
42nd Street, also marked Mr. 
Franko's 80th birthday. 

Recognition of the gift of his 
music library to the Public Library 
on his last birthday was a further 
purpose of the function. Frank 
Polk, pt·esident of the board of 
trustees, said it was one of the 
library's prized possessions. Around 
it the library hopes to build a col
lection which "before the next 20 
years" may have its own building 
and become a center of music in 
New York. 

Many musicians, some formerly 
Mr. Franko's pupils, others mem
bers of his concert orchestras, be
sides outstanding conductors and 
musicians of today, including Wal
ter Damrosch, Edwin Franko Gold
man and Leopold Godowsky, at
tended the party. The Duchess 
Renee Carafa D' Andria and Ml'S. 
Carleton Sprague Smith, wife of 
the dirccto1· of the music division 
of the libra1·y, were hostesses. 

The speeches of felicitation were 
broadcast over W JXR. Dr. Harry. 
Miller Lydchberg, director of the 
library, praised the veteran conduc
tor's record as "so instructive and 
stimulating." W. J. Henderson, 
dean of music critics, said: "Mr. 
Franko is not an artist; he's an in
stitution." He then paid tribute to 
his long devotion to the cause of 
good music, his advanced ideas, and 
his ability to reach down into the 
catacombs of music and produce 
ancient music successfully. 

Messages of congratulation poured 
in. One was from the directors of 
the Beethoven Association. An
other, signed by J dffl!'7 1l2 lciJJC. 
president of the Juillia1·d School of 
Music, and Ernest Hutcheson, the 
dean, read: 

"The Juilliard School of Music 
offers sincere felicitations to you 
on your 80th birtihday and pays 
warm tribute to your long and hon
orable life of artistic work and 
achievement." 

1 Selections from manuscript scores 
of 17th and 18th century music, 
presented to the library by Mr. 
Franko, wet·e played by the Perole 
Qnartet and by Ivan Darchambeau, 
'cellist of the Stradivarious String 
Quartet. 

Mr. Franko expret;sed ratl-
de for the honor · 

URLfNGTON, IOWA 

a HAWK EYE 
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ADVICE TO LOVEL 
BY VIRGINIA LEE 

How 5hould men treat women-their 

and i;weetbearts? . Uemen" decla 
''Treat women like gen ' r r ·t 

J·ine noted writer. "They have or e1 t 

t~ chivalrous tre4tment," he conten~s. 
"Women no longer ask for ch1var! 

equality,'' he states. ''ln tbe c~mpa1g 
they have themselves become. a_ httle r1 
tinuing, of course, to be !eD_1rn1~e. ,. 

"I like the old doctrine 01_ ch1va1:y, 
Erskine in a recent magazme article, 
of[ you; hat to a man indicates not t_hat 
man but that you are. I apply th 1s 'Pl 
Jacli;s. Let our manI!ers express us, ra 
wor~hip o! them. 

"I say, treat women as though theJ 
men. We should be polite to women, 
don't set them an example, who will?" 

It'g it good idea, although Brother Er 
for writin-::- with h;s tongue in his che, 
couldn't ask for more courteous treatn 
grnlleman accords another. It's the con 
titude that women are tired or. The cl; 
"animals, children and feeble-minded." 

Ii.Jany a mirn w!;o would assert with 
lie adores his mother, wife ancl daugl 
less rises to address a group o[ wome1 
ing them on tl1eir "beauty and iu{elligc 
laller quality were not usual with the 
lhe sole attribute of men. Jma~·ine a 
to remark" to a group of business mi 
faces showed not only good looks, but 

All righl, bO~,'S, including John Erski 
if we were genllemen. JL may teach m~ 
o! us who need to be so taught. And 
treat each other with distinguished couri 
chivalry-Mr, Erskine take note) we , 

) kick coming. It's being treated' as it 
and playthings without human iutellig 
under our skin. . . . 

Vic: About the girl who is alway1 

to your hoy frieud, better pretend no 
..,he isn't getting -very far. accordin&" to 

I. ,....,, 

LOWLIGI' 
sch~:~ ~ew y ork Times Book l 

e a music forum d · 
Smith S· 'd M d 1rect, 
. . ·. a1 a ame 01 a 

t1c1pat1on in all of th g. San 
an indivjdual would : ans Is. neci 
effort to arrive at tr e running a 
ance Ob · I ue underscan 1 

. v10us y there m 
end without pl . use be t] 
"The chea Ytng the arc itself.' 
is the _pest rnstrument and th 

vo1ce. Ever 
Erskine "E y one ought 

, very genrletnan used tc 
he could carr . 
si_mpler proc:d~tr aro~nd in the tail 
violin." e t an carrying 
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ADVICE TO LOVELORN 
BY VIRGINIA LEE 

How should men treat women-their wives, sister~ 
1 and RWeetheartR? 

''Treat women like gentlemen," declares John Ers
kine, noted "triter. "They have forfeited their right 
to chivalrous tre;tment,'' he contends. I 

"~Vomen no longer ask for chivary; they prefer 
equality," he states. ''!n ti,.e campaign for justice 
th ey have themselves become a Jittle rude-still con
tinuing, or course, to be feminine. 

"I like the old doctrine of chivalry," continues Mr. 
Erskine, in a recent magazine article, "that taklnt 
off your hat to a man indicates not that be is a gentle 
man, but that you a r e. I apply t hi s principle to th1 
1:uhes. Let 01.1r manners express us, rather than a111 

1 worship of them. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

BULLETIN 

2 i \9'.?il 

ook 
Humorous Books and Books 

on Humor Listed at Library 
"I say, treat women as though they were gentle

men. We should be poli te to women, because i! we 
don't set them an example, who will?" 

It's a. g·ood idea, although Brother Erskine is noted 
for writin-:- with his tongue in his ch eek. A woman 
couldn't ask for more courteous t reatment than one 
g·entleman accords another . It's th e condescending at
titude that women are tired of. The classing us with 
"animals, children and feeble-mind ed." 

Many a man w t o woul d a ssert w ith warmth that 
he adores his mother, wife and daughter, neverLhc
Iess rises to address a g rout) or wom en, complim e-nt

j ing them on the ir " bea u1y anU in te lligence," ns ir Ow 
, latter quality we re no t u sual w ith t he fair sex, but 

the sole attribute of m en. Imagine a woman "ri.~l u g 

Max Eastman's "Enjoyment of Laughter" Among 

Additions.-Works of Mark Twain, Artemus 

Ward, Abe Martin and. Others Also 

Provided for Amusement 

to remark" to a g roup of busin ess men , that t heir 
faces showed not onl y good looks, but in telligence. 

All right, boys, i nc luding J ohn Erskin e, treat us as 
if we were genllemen . It m ay t each mann ers t o tboRe 
of us who need to be so taugh t. And as gentlemen 
treat each other with distin guish ed courtesy (even with 
chivalry-Mr. Erskine take notej , we would have n o 
kick coming. I t's being t r eated a s if we were toys 
and playthings without human intelli gence that gets 
under our skin. . . . 

Vic: About t he g ir l wh o is always "making up" 
to your hoy fr iend, beltc r p retend no t to 11otice it. 

he isn't getting --v e ry far~ accordin~ to you r letler. 

LOWLIGHTS 

Humorists have found that just 
laughing won't get you anything but 
a wintry smile, from the kind heart~ 
ed. for most laughs are not so infec
tious as to make the other fellow 
burst into sympathetic combustion, 
unless it be a child's merry shout of 
gl ee. No, the other fellow just won• 
ders why the hyena laughs! But, 
tell or wri te something ludicrous, or 
better, something witty, and all the 
world is your friend. (Except, of 
course. the chronic grouches, and 
they are a laugh anyway,-ask any 
psychiatrist.) 

The P rovidence Public Library has 
recently added to its shelves the new 
book by Max Eastman, "The Enjoy
ment of Laughter."' Though East
man,-the famous lecturer, philoso
pher, psychologist, who explained 
poetry so clearly in his "Enjoyment 
of Poetry" several years ago,-as
sures us in the preface that his an
alysis of jokes will "plunge you into 
the depths of gloom,"-for who can 
laugh at a joke explained,-do not 
for a moment believe him. It is one 
of the funniest, most uproarious 
books written. There is hilarity on 
every page, a smile here, a chuckle 
there, and over all a good, hearty, 
old-fashioned laugh. 

The New York Times Book Fair in early November 
scheduled _a music forum directed by Carlton Sprague 
S_mah. _ Said Madame Olga Samarotf, ""If active par
nc1pat10n rn all of the arts 1s necessary for appreciation, 
an rnd1v1d ual would be running around in circles in the 
effort ro arrive at true understanding through perform
ance. Obviously there must be those who achieve this 
~-nd with out plying the art itself. .. Said Douglas Moore, 
. The chea_pest 10strument and the one easiest to get at 
1s the voice. Every one ought to sing."" Said John 
Ersk ine, "Every gen tleman used to play the flute because 

rhesterton has said that "the Vic
p ans discovered humor." East
~n says "their (the Victorians') 
r esense derives some sense (Lewis 

f 
rroirs "Alice in Wondcr)and, for 
ample ) from th P. fact that it was 
s igned for the entertainment of 
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·ains-the primitive vigor of imag
ation and the mature enjoyment of he could carry it around in the tails of his coat, a much 

simpler procedure than carrying a piano or even a 
violin ."" 

+ + 

nsense-that gives its distinct fla 
r to American humor.'' 

The Public Library has the works 
of the older humorists-Mark Twain, 
Artemus Ward, Abe Martin and so on 
the re-reading of which would re
pay anyone, and perhaps draw tears 
of"laughter from your eyes again. 

The later humorists are all on the 
Library shelves too, waiting to give 
you hours of amusement and pleas
ure-George Ade, Irvin Cobb. Ring 
Lardner, Frank Sullivan, Donald 
Ogden Stewart, John Erskine, Caro-
lyn Wells, Dorothy Parker, P. G. 
Wodehouse. Heywood Broun, Will 
Rogers, Anita Loos. James Thurber, 
Robert Benchley, Ogden Nash, Ste~ 
phen Leacock to mention a few of 
them. 1 

Have you read\ Kenneth Roberts's 
"For Authors Only," or Clarence 
Day's "Life with Father"? 

Do you remember Ring Lardner's 
"l have never lied save to shield a 
woman or myself/' a classic state~ 
ment. 

Or Ogden Nash: 0 Roumanians and 
Serbs Get on dy Nerbs." 

Nash has ingenuity. A new collec-
tion of his humorous verse has just 
been published, "The Bad Parents' 
Garden of Verse," the primrose path. 

Robert Benchley is an artist in the 
delicate art of self ridicule, to wit, 
h is "Exercise for Those at Sea," or 
'·From Bed to Worse." 

Je~~ix! ~ih irrs - ~:s"T~ree p~r~~~~ 
Lire of Helen of Troy." "Galahad," 
enough of his life to explain his 
reputation; ''The Influence of Wo
men and Its Cure," to mention a few. 

"The Melacholy Lute." by Frank -
Jin P. Adams, and "Gaily the T rou
badour" by Arthur Guiterman tickle 
your funny bone, beside hitting the 
nail on the head in a lyrical way. 

Dorothy Parker of the New Yorker 
who, when to ld that a prominent p o
litical figure was dead, said "How do 
they know?'' has just bad her witty 
verses collected in a volume- called 
"Not So Deep as a Well." 

Remember James Thurber's "l s 
Sex Necessary?" To quote: "And 
now we ccme to sex.* (*F ootnote: 
Are you glad?) 
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ADVICE TO LOVELORN 
BY VIRGINIA LEE l 

How should men treat women-their wives, aieteri! I 
and sweetheart~? 

"Treat women like gentlemen," declares John Ers
Idne. noted writer. "They have forfeited tileir ri-ght 
to chivalrous tre!j,tment,'' he contends. 

"'Vomen no longer ask for chivary; they prefer 
equolity," lle states. "In ti,.e campaign for justice 
Otey have themselves become a little rude-still con
tinuing, or course, to be feminine. 

"I like the old doctrme of chivalry," contlnuel!I Mr. 
Erskine, in a recent magazine article, "that taklnt 
arr your hat to a man indicates not that be is a gentle 
man, but that you are. I appl y thls principle to t h1 
1:ulies. Let olJr m9.nI!ers express us, rather than au~ 
worship of them. 

"I say, treat women as though they were gentle
men. We should be polite to women , because if we 
don't set them an example, who will'!" 

It's a good idea, a]though Brother Erskine is noted 
for w:ifin~ with h:s tongue in his cheek. A woman 
couldn't ask for more courteous treatment than one 
gentleman accords another. It's the condescending at
titude tl1at women are tired of. The classing us with 
"animals, children and feeble-min ded." 

l\fany a man wt o would assert wilh warmth that 
he adores his mother, w ife and daughter, n everlhe
less rises to address a g roup o( women , compliment
ing them on th eir "beau ty a nd ia le lli gcnee," as H the 

' latler qualit y were no t usual w ith t he fair sex, bu t 
the sole attribute ot men. Imagine a woman " ri si n g 
to remark" to a g roup o.l' bus iness men , th a t t hei r 
faces showed not onl y good looks, but in tell igence. 

All Tight , boys, includ in g J ohn Erski ne , treat u s as 
if we were genllemen . It may tea ch m anners to t bo::-e 
of us who need t o be so taugh t. And as genllemen 
treat each other with d istinguish ed courtesy (even with 
chivalry-Mr. Erskine take note), we would have no 
kick coming. It's being treated as ir we were t oys 
and playthings wHhout human in telligence that gels 
under our skin. 

Vic: Abou t the g ir l wh o is always " making u p" 
lo your hoy fr iend , be lle r pre tend n ot t o no tice it. 

he isn't getting very far. a ccor din&" to your letler. 
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· · ook 
Humorous Books and Books 

on Humor Listed at Library 

Max Eastman's "Enjoyment of Laughter" Among 

Additions.-W orks of Mark Twain, Artemus 

Ward, Abe Martin and. Others Also 

Provided for Amusement 

Humorists have found that just 
laughing won't get you anything but 
a wintry smile, from the kind heart
ed, for most laughs are not so infec
tious as to make the other fellow 
burst into sympathetic combustion, 
unless it be a child 's merry shout of 
glee. No, the other fellow just won• 
ders why the hyena laughs! But, 
t ell or write something ludicrous, or 
better, something witty, and all the 
world is your friend. <Except, of 
course. the chronic grouches, and 
they are a laugh anyway,-ask any 
psychiatrist.) 

The Providence Public Library has 
recently added to its shelves the new 
book by Max Eastman, "The Enjoy 
ment of Laughter.'' Though East• 
man,-the famous lecturer, philoso
pher, psychologist, who explained 
poetry so clearly in his "Enjoyment 
of Poetry" several years ago,-as
sures us in the preface that his an
alysis of jokes will "plunge you into 
the depths of gloom,"-for who can 
laugh at a joke explained,-do not 
for a moment believe him. It is one 
of the funniest, most uproarious 
books written. There is hilarity on 
every page, a smile here, a chuckle 
there, and over all a good, hearty, 
old-fashioned Jaugh. 

Chesterton has said that "the Vic~ 
torians discovered humor." East• 
man says "their (the Victorians') 
nonesense derives some sense <Lewis 
Carroll's "Alice in Wonderland, for 
example) from thP, fact that it was 
designed for the entertainment of 
children. Their pointless jokes have 
always that point. That serious 
though sustain s many a true lady and 
gentleman in the considerable indig
nity of enjoying them. It gives, 
moreover, a flavor of condescension 
almost a baby.talk flavor, to some 
of their finest foolishness. Artemus 
Ward's delicious absurdities were 
for grown-up minds. He loved non
sense with a manly and mature love." 

"It is the blending of these two 
strains-the primitive vigor of imag
ination and the mature enjoyment of 
nonsense-that gives its distinct fla
vor to American humor." 

The Public Library has the works 
of the older humorists-Mark Twain, 
Artemus Ward, Abe Martin and so on 
the re-reading of which would re
pay anyone, and perhaps draw tears 
of'laughter from your eyes again. 

The later humorists are all on the 
Library shelves too, waiting to give 
you hours of amusement and pleas
ure-George Ade, Irvin Cobb, Ring 
Lardner, Frank Sullivan, Donald 
Ogden Stewart, John Erskine, Caro
lyn Wells, Dorothy Parker, P. G. 
Wodehouse. Heywood Broun, Will 
Rogers, Anita Loos, James Thurber, 
Robert Benchley. Ogden Nash, Ste
phen Leacock to mention a few of 
them. \ 

Have you read\ Kenneth Roberts's 
"For Authors Only," or Clarence 
Day's "Life with Father"'! 

Do you remember Ring Lardner's 
"I have never Jied save to shield a 
woman or myself," a classic state
ment. 

Or Ogden Nash: ''Roumanians and 
Serbs Get on ,!y Nerbs." 

Nash has ingenuity. A new collec
tion of his humorous verse has just 
been published, "The Bad Parents' 
Garden of Verse," the primrose path. 

Robert Benchley is an artist in the 
delicate art of self ridicule, to wit, 
his "Exercise for Those at Sea," or 
''From Bed to Worse." 

]e;S~hJx!~iWrrs - ~~ 5''T~ree p~r~~~~ 
Life of Helen of Troy." "Galahad." 
enough of his life to explain his 
reputation; ''The Influence of Wo
men and Its Cure," to mention a few. 

''The Melacholy Lute." by Frank
lin P. Adams, and "Gaily the Trou
badour" by Arthur Guiterman tickle 
your funny bone, beside hitting the 
naj} on the head in a lyrical way. 

Dorothy Parker of the New Yorker 
who, when told that a prominent po
litical figure was dead, said "How do 
they know'!" has just bad her witty 
verses collected in a volume- called 
"Not So Deep as a Well." 

Remember James Thurber's .. Js 
Sex Necessary?'' To quote: "And 
now we ccme to sex." ("Footnote: 
Are you glad'!) 
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~ ice by Erskine 
tS I N CARS. 

th • • • J _ 

/ 1 leave the sou 1 ene: Co_lumbia Unive,·s,·t"y, Ro,:,,,om · 
e House at 11 :40 J How To ST otor caravan to '. ournahsm. I'm back there for ART O ;isJt an~ who should walk in but 

~s:;t~e;;~!pit~~ QUit 1fe~c~~;o~~1:1b~a t:ro:eerssr: 
e throngs lining 0t 8!;row~,en .. royalties .. from "Helen 

Music CAREER ~ast earlier that roHing f~. Galahad, etc., began '-

~:30 o'clock over me Mr. Erskine, you don't remeniber 1 

Y~has been ar- w jk0 ~ course, but ma.ny's the day I 

First Get an A udience, 
1 1Vo Matter H ow Sniall 

18 wire network I v:nc ed ,:y t your cla:,sroom in Ad~ 
ccasion. Duri~g Co_lm~bia•~\rler~ur~ 1;o g_~t a look at 
oun~ers :,vho ~ill ; "I appreciate the°n~ompliment .. , 
ponies will be m- ~skine nodded. ' 
leners. A similar "And you can return it " I re~ 
,1eard over WKRC . . d I 
, CBS technicians· Jaine ' "Juat answ11 r a question or) 

-echnical aspects of two on your recent broadca'.st activj-

1 
B DARRE I j) ' ties. A few weeks ago you acted a.s 

Y L ' ONNELL ~f historical color maoter of ceremonies on the 'M t 
The best place for a musician to begin 1s precisely where ~zation of seve1: 1 P,olita.n Opera Auditions' prog:a:: 

there is not too much music alrea:ty. th~ pawst bJ ht c 1 ve heard that the auditions that 
Th . . th d . . . ers1ty or s op, Sunday weren't very promisln w·u 

.1s. IS e a vice of versable:JoJ1n ;Erskme, president ot ll'd at 9:30 o'clock you comment on the failings ~f o~r 
the Juilhard School gf ~usic, pro-+ J---: -- _ , Jng over WCKY._ oun?Jf• singers who try the operatic 
fessor of E!ngi 1s h a'f Columbia \ Tomorrow and Tuesday, seveial eld. 
Uni_versity, director of the Metro-,; I preliminary ~roa~casts will be :•certainly. ';l'he:" approach oper-
pohtan Opera Company, concert heard. At 4:::SO oclo.ck tomorrow :,1c roles or _arias '1:1 much the same 
pianist and author of "Helen of afternoon, J q_hn ~Js~ c~ professor ay. they '\\Ould smg the average 
Troy." of English litera . re,. will tell. the ~cl~sicaJ song. ~nterpretati_on of a 

E. k' h ct· I 1 ~tory of presidential maugurat1011s ~. g, however, simply requires ere~ 
rs me, w o 1scusses "The ~ special program for school 1ll¥ the mood of the words and the 

Career o( Music" on KSFO at ~~il;ren. rusi~, Any singer with art~stic ex-
noon today, declares that every-~ Coming over WCKY the broad- e~~ion an? depth of feeling can 
where in the 1/nite~ States are cast wil include .an ac~ou1;1t of the ,~~u,1 e~~r~!~ n!~ o~r;r~he h~:;;eir 
Y.01:1ng pepole '\ho wish to be mu- change of the inauguration date he pa1•ticular dramatic situation in 
s1c1ans but do~ t know how to get from March 4 to January _20. ~e score but also the point of 
started on their careers. On Tuesday, WCKY will carry ie~ of the country and the time iu 

"ThPy probably have had two pre-inaugurat~on day programs. hich the opera was written. The 
good training in their home I At 4:45 o'clock m the afternoon nger must acquire a sympathetic 
town, and fepJ tlwv are ready to microphones will pick up questi~ns der~tand ing o~ t~e modes of 
play or s.in f · br of out-of-town visitors concernmg ou~ t and feehng involved which 

~ g or some pu te, the ceremony from the Union Sta- ~E:: invariably foreign to our day. 
Uon in Washington. Later that 15h.take~ hours of patient research 

day, at 6:05 o'clock, tan:ious !1ews-EJ un~s:~~;:;s ::~~~~~u~i• i ~~;e ~~; 

but they ean't find the pub~ 
lie so they go to big cities and 
try to take by storm the a l
rPad.v overtaxed andienct>s in 
those places," says Erskine. 
He ad\·iscs young musicians to 

form partnc>rships with other 
young musicians. Erskine would 
H he were a young musician, of~ 
fer a Sc>t'ies of programs of jn. 
tercsting music at small prices 
o~ admi.ssion. He wouldn't be, 
disappointed if only twenty of 
the home town folk appeared. 

"Ir the performances a r e 
worth li!i.t ening to t h e audi
t>nces Will arrive eventually," 
he"s~ys. . . 

l: oung mus1c1ans m ust rea• 
lizP, as wr iters do, t hat they 
eannot. start a t the top. They 
must f irst get a n a udie nce, no 
~na tter ho w small. J think there 
rs a vast opportunity for m ore 

home cooki·n· g . in .the art 0~ 
, m usic," he ~~n~:"~f'-· ? / 

I ~en, _covering the affair, "':111 t,e int: The Metropolitan un~erstands 

\ 
mterv1ewed at the Washington e.s1tuation-one reason why so few 

Press Club. .n1n:~n °~f~:!rtr;av~iv~~u1s in~~~~ 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Morning Tennessean 

J /.\1{ 3 l 1937 
Jewish Council 
Announces Program 
For Monthly Meeting 

I 

Nashville Council of Jewish Wom
en will meet )fondav aftern0on at 
2: :iO o'clock, in the assembly roor;1 
at Vine Street Temple. The ses
sion, to ~ presided over by Mr1:1. 
Emanu<'l E. Ourv. will be opener'! 
with prayer by Mrs. Morris Gutt
man. 

pretative knowl~dge of that nation. 
Sometimes the excuse js given that 
"Yagnerian roles are too heavy, espe
cially for young voices, but I feel the 
real trouble is in a pretty general 
absence of interpretative skill." 

'_'What':,; the solution, Mr. Erskine, ::~1~{.~om the obvious one of patient 

"There won't be any unless we 
Produce contemporary American op
eras based on stories that arise from 
American life so that our singers 
will thoroughly understand the text 
and music." 

TOL.t: UU , U . 

NEWS-BEE 

JAN 18 \937 
The program will be a sympo-

sium on "\Voman-Vintage 1937" .,, ·1,· f .,.. 
~i1!~:J01~~~i~J0 ~~ki~~~ Mi~s- "!.:THOUGH Pr:sHlcnt !loose-
troduction. Participants and their n•lt's second 1naugurat10n ,is 
subjects are: Mrs. David Bubis, ehiei executive of the United Stat('S 
"Club \Vomen;" Mrs. Albert Wein- \\·ill not take place until Wedncs• 
stein, "Leisure "'oman;" Mrs. ct;iv the ne1works have planned a 
Maurice Seligman, "Career Worn- scr~i~s of pi·eliminary broadNtsts -
~~:k, ~~:he l\{~~~m;:.~,iet Trear~~~ ~vhich will be heard loday and to-
})Oslum ·will be followed by a dis morrow. 
cusslon. At 4 :30 p. m. to<lay over 1 he 

M M l Ek' d d M J NBC-WJZ network Johnt~~<ikine 
P~uf5 ·co1h~n~~e p/o~;am a~hai:m~1 professor of English litera u. , \~'TU 
fo!' th~ day, and Mrs. Homer Jona tell the story of presidential in

for the year. augurations in a program for 
Floral decorations are bt"in~ i:tl school c-hildrcn explaining also the 

!'anged by Mrs. :Morris Steiner an ·wh';on for the l'.hangc of the dcl!e 
t~fi~· ~- :l~s.L11~:~~n.Coll~~~te:;i ii:;m l\Jarch 4 to Jan. 20. At 6:20 
M. Steiner, Isabelle Davis and Mri p. m. ove: the NBC-W£AF net
Joe Morse. work, Ma.1or Ernest Brown, .su-

pctintendent of Wash.in.gt.on poh~e, 
c1.nrl other speakers will give ad:·we 
10 those \\·ho plan to visit VVashing 
ton for the inauguration. ~ 
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'.~eJ:~~~ I 7' 00 hee8 and orche,tra.-Kltty Carll• 

7:oo :~:;_wMAQ-Saturday Nigh~ 
den, guest master of ceremonu 
pianist; Donald Dickson, baritor 
Shelton, comedians. 

A:00 p, m,-WISN-Floyd Gibbons' ~ 
orchestra-Lupe Velez; and , val' 

8:00 p. m.-WLS-Natlonal B arn 11 
singing mouse-Guest, George ( 
Caddy. 

8:30 p. m.-WMAQ-Joe Cook's Ch, 
Jloosevelt, mother of president 
animal trainer; Nick Lucas, voe 
Evelyn Tyner, pianist; the Thre 

CONCERT M 
12:40 p. m.-WTM,T-Metropolitan Or 

with Lauritz Melchior, tenor, an 
in leading role,;-Conductor, 1'. 

tator, Marcia Dav{"nport-Guest 
1:00 p. m.-WJSN-Los Angeles Phil 

perer, conducting. 
8:15 p. m.-WGN-Chicago Sympho11 

conductor. 
INFORMAI 

1:00 p. m.-WCFL-Natlonal Demo 
Outlook"-Sen. David I. Walsh, 

3:4:5 p. m,-WBBM- "Paris Looks a 
Kraminker, speaker. 

10 :00 p. m.-WISN-WTMJ-President' 
President Roosevelt, Col, Hen 
Keith Morgan. 

MiNNEAPOLfS, MINN 
JOURNAL . 
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We Recommend-
POPULAR PROGRAMS 

p. nt.-WLS-Ed Wynn, with Graham McName", Don Voor .. 
bees and orchestra-Kitty Carlisle, soprano and, screen star, 
guest. 

7:00 p. m.-WMAQ-Saturday Night Party, with Walt.,, Ham~ 
den, guest master of ceremonies; Mischa Levitzki, concert_ 
pianist; Donald Dickson, baritone; Tom Howard and Geor1e 
Shelton, comedians. 

5:00 p, m.-WISN-Floyd Gibbons' Speed Show: Vincent Lopez' 
orchestra-Lupe Velez and '\Valter O'Keefe. 

S:00 p. m.-WLS-NatJonal Barn Dance, features Minnie, the 
singing mouse-Guest, George (Happy) O'Brien, the Bovinl" 
Caddy. 

8:30 p. m.-WMAQ--Joe Cook's Cha.teau: Mrs. Sarah Delane> 
Roosevelt, mother of president, guest-Also Clyde Beatty, 
animal trainer; Nick Lucas, vocalist; Bozo, the talking dog; 
Evelyn Tyner, pianist; the Three Marshalls. 

CONCERT MUSIC 
li?:40 p. m.-WTMJ-MetropoUtan Opera: Wagner's "Siegfried,'' 

with Lauritz Melchior, tenor, and Kirsten Flagstad, soprano, 
in leading roles-Conductor, Arthur Bodanzky; Commen

tator, Marcia Davenport-Guest Commentator, John Erskine. 
1:00 p. m.-WISN-Lo" Angeles Philharmonic: Dr. Otto Klem~ 

perer, conducting. 
8:15 p. m.-WGN-Chicago Symphony Orchestra: Hans Lange, 

conductor. 
INFORMATIVE 

1:00 p. m .-WCFL-National Democratic Forum: 41America's 
Outlook"-Sen. David I. Walsh, speaker. 

3:45 p. m.-\VBBM-"Parls Looks at Our ~ 7orld's Falr"-Andre 
Kraminker, speaker. 

10:00 p. m.-WISN-WTMJ-President's Birthday Ball-Speakers, 
President Roosevelt, Col, Henry L Doherty, Carl Byolr, 
Keith Morgan. 

r~~ ~Deem• Taylor, 
of music, is the man 

ccasional symphony lis-
1n looking for. He's been 
/n coming, 
,1 his radio career. Al-

most certainly one of 

\i•tics in the country and 
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'Melchior Sings on I 
KSTP Saturday 

Richard Wagner's "Siegfried," 
third in his famous N eiblungcn . 
Ring cycle, will be broadcast over......., 
NBC-KSTP at 12:40 p.m. Saturday 
as this week's matinee presentation! 
of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. Lauritz Melchior, Wagnerian 
tenor, and Kirsten Flagstad, Nor
wegian soprano, will have the lead
ing roles. 

The story canies the action of' 
the Ring cycle through the exploi t s 

I ~fosl:c arc~~~ s~~~~~~~dfr:e~0 ;;u~~1~ 
hilde, the goddess, from the spell ' 
cast upon hel' by the angry Wotan, 
chief of the gods. 

Marcia Davenport, heard regular
ly as commentator, ,,-m be absent 
fol' this broadcast, but her place 
will be taken by John Erskin;+/ 
novelist, poet, critic and president I 
of the Juilliard School of Music. 
Dr. Erskine is professor of English 1 
al Columbia University. 1 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Jt\rl 2 3 1937 

Jacobi's Second Quartet 
On Jan. II, the fourth meeting of the Bo

hemian s took place. A program of American 
music was arranged, in which Frederick Ja
cobi's Second St r ing Quartet, iu G major, was 
g iven an excellent performance by the Gordon 
String Quartet. Thi s is the work wh ich was 

given its premiere by t he Pro Ar te Quartet in 
Cali forn ia, two years ago, and played by them 
at a co ncert of the League of Composers last 
season. The Gordon Quar tet had previously 
played it at a N. B . C. broadcast . T he work 
was chosen for publication by t he Society for 
the Publication of American Music in 1935. 

Dr. John Erskine was solo ist and played 
piano works by MacD owell, Beryl Rub inste in. 
Brockway, and Carpenter. Q uincy Porter 's 
T hi rd String Q uarte t , this year's selection of 
the S. P. A. 11., was a lso presented. 

LA l:KU:S:Se, W 1~. 

TRIBUNE 

J/J .. ' 
In addition to Miss Flagstad and 

Melchior, other artists on Satur
day's program will be Karl Lauf
koetter, Emanuel List, Kerstin 
Torborg, Swedish contralto; :Stella 

f ~~~;~~a,Ha~~ct~ig Hofmann and ' I. The writer~ 
lite to women?" W 11 ine, asks "Why b I f' · e self e po-
1rst law of nature. ' -preservation is the 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HERALD-TRIBUNE 

Opera Audition 
Semi - Finalists 
To Sing Today 

Three of Six Namer! Will 
Be Heard Over WEAF; 
Finals Are 011 Mardi 28 

Semi-finalists of the last half of 
the season's Metropolitan Auditions I 
of the Air have been announced for 
WEAF broadcasts of today and next 
Sunday, both 8,t 3.p. m. They were 
chosen by the auditioning commit
tee of the Metropolitan Opera House 
from fifty-seven experienced singers 
who have had their tryouts in the 
last nineteen weeks of the broad-

I casts. I 
The additional operatic aspirants 

from among whom will be chosen 
' one or more singers for Metropolitan 

contracts are : l 
Evelyn Case, soprano, of San An-

tonio, Tex.: Maxine Stellman, so-

l prano, of Brattleboro, Vt.; Robert 
Shanley, barytone, of Connecticut; 

I 
Anna Mary Dickey, soprano, of De
catur, Ill.; Arturo Cheltri , tenor, of 
Riverside , Calif., and Sylvia Cyd_e, \ 
lyric soprano, of Brooklyn. Six 
others were originally chosen from 
the semi-finals of the first .half of 
the season. 

The auditioning committee is com
posed of Edward Johnson, general 
manager ; John Ers~ irman of 
the manage~ mmittee·: Earl 
R . Lewis, treasurer ; Edward Ziegler, I 

' assistant general manager, and Wil
fred Pelletier, conductor of the sym
phony orchestra, all of the Metro
polita n Opera Association. 

Three of the semi-finalists just se- 1• 
lected will be heard again today and 
three next Sunday. The grand final 
audition will be broadcast on 
March 28. 
t Miss case, twenty-six years old, has 
!sung three seasons wi~h th~ Amer-
1ican Opera Company 1n New York. 
iwith Roxy at Radio City and has 
just completed a sixteen-week radio 
tour. Her grandmother, a baroness. 
sang for the German Imperial 
court. Miss S tellman, twenty-seven 
yeras old, is in her third year at 
Juilliard. She won the Atwa.ter Kent 
prize in 1931 and the Morris Loeb 
prize of $1 ,000 three years ago. 

Shanley is twenty-four years old. 
Miss Dickey is twenty-three years 
old. She was a semi-finalist la.st sea
son. She won a Juilliard scholarship, 
has sung in radio, concerts and with 
the Chautauqua Opera and the Cin
cinnati Opera Company. 
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'Melchior Sings on 
KSTP Saturday 

Richard Wagner's "Siegfried," ' 
t~ird in his . famous Neiblungen ~ 
Rmg cycle, will be broadcast over 
NBC-KSTP at 12:40 p.m. Saturday 
as this week's matinee presentation 
of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. Lauritz Melchior, Wagnerian 
tenor, and Kirsten Flagstad, Nor
wegian soprano, will have the lead
ing roles. 

The story canies the action of 
the Ring cycle through the exploits 
of the hero, Siegfried, who at the 
close of the opel'a, frees Brunn
hilclc, the goddess, from the spell 
cast upon her by the angry Wotan, 
chief of the gods. 

Marcia Davenport, heard regular
ly as commentator, "ill be absent 
for t his broadcast, but her place 
will be taken by John Erskiµe, 
novelist, poet, critic a rid PlCSident , 
of the Juilliard School of Music. II 
Dr. Erskine is professor of English 1 
at Columbia University. 

MACON, GA. 

TELEGRAPH 

JAN 3 11937 -~ ··,· 
~ ONTENTION - t> e em• Taylor, 

CBS director of music, is the m?-n 
whom the occasional symphony hs• 
tener has been looking for. He's been 
a long time in coming. 

Peculiar is his radio career. Al~ 
thourrh he is most cerlainly one of 
the finest critics in the country and 

an ace musician, having composed a 
couple of operas all out of his own 
head, he is bleued with a remarkable 
sense of humor. So, during all his 
past appearances on the air, he has 
served not as an authentic commen• 
tator so much as a slightly pixie one, 
Best example we can think of is the 
skit, credited as his classic, which has 
him explaining, in a dry voice, the 
various uses of the instruments in an 
orchestra. If my memory serves, he 
has found that a trombone, when up
ended with the musician under it, 
makes an excellent flower vase for 
the mantel. 

Taylor's handling of the symphonies 
for CBS have not only been authentic. 
but interestingly smooth. His scholar
ship has unearthed for him a number 
of interesting facts about composers 
and compositions, and his ability has 
made · his presentation of the fach 
glossy as all get out. 
J~ne, who is acting as mas

ter-of-ceremonies on the Metropolitan 
Opera Auditions over NBC, shows the 
same ability without the smooth .. 
nes:s at the microphone possessed by 

Taylor. • ✓"' 
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Jacobi's Second Quartet 
On Jan. 11, the fourth meeting of the Bo

hemians took place. A program of American 
music was arranged, in which Frederick J a
cobi's Second String Quartet, in G major, wa~ 
given an excellent performance by the Gordon 
String Quartet. This is the \Vork which was 

given its premiere by t he P ro Arte Quartet in 
California, two years ago, and played by them 
at a concert of the League of Composers last 
season. The Gordon Quartet had previously 
played it at a N. B. C. broadcast. The ,vork 
was chosen for publication by the Society for 
the Publication of American Music in 1935. 

. Dr. John... Erskine was soloist and played 
piano works by 1vfacDowell, Beryl R u binstein. 
Brock\vay, and Carpenter. Quincy Porter's 
Third String Quartet, this year's selection of 
the S. P. A. M., was a lso presented. 

LA l,;KU:S:St:, W 1::,. 

TRIBUNE 

JA, 
In addition to Miss F lagstad and 

:Melchior, other artists on Satur
day's program will be Karl Lauf
koetter, Emanuel List, Kerstin 
Torborg, Swedish contralto; :Stena I 

r Andreva, Ludwig Hofmann and 
Eduard Habich. .t 

(
_The writer~ 

lite to women?" W~skine, asks "Wh b I r · e]] self Y e po-
1rst law of nature. • ·preservation is the 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HERALD-TRIBUNE 
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I Opera Audition 
Semi - Finalists 
To Sing Today 

Three of Six Named Will 
Be Heard Over WEAF; 
Finals Are on Man·h 28 

Semi-finalists of the last half of 
the season·s Metropolitan Auditions 
of the Air have been announced for 
WEAF broadcasts of today and next 
Sunday, both 8,t 3 .P• m. They were 
chosen by the auditioning commit
tee of the Metropolitan Opera House 
from fifty-seven experienced singers 

1 ' who have had their tryouts in the 
last nineteen weeks of the broad- , 

· casts. 
The additional operatic aspirants 

from among whom will be chosen I 
one or more singers for Metropolitan 
contracts are: 

Evelyn Case, soprano, of San An
tonio, Tex.: Maxine Stellman, so
prano, of Brattleboro, Vt.: Robert 
Shanley, barytone, of Connecticut; 
Anna Mary Dickey, soprano, of De
catur, Ill.; Arturo Cheltri, tenor, of 
Riverside, Calif., and Sylvia Cyde, 
lyric soprano, of Brooklyn. Six 
others were originally chosen from 

1 the semi-finals of the first half of 
the season. I 

The auditioning committee is com
posed of Edward Johnson, general 
manager; John. Ersk~irman of 
the manage~mmittee~ Earl 

1 R. Lewis, treasurer; Edward Ziegler, 
' assistant general manager, and Wil-
' Ired Pelletier, conductor of the sym
phony orchestra, all of the Metro
politan Opera Association. 1 

Three of the semi-finalists just se-1 
lected will be heard again today and 
three next Sunday. The grand final 
audition will be broadcast on 
March 28. 

Miss Case, twenty-six years old, has 
sung three seasons with th~ Amer
!ican Opera Company in New York. 
'with Roxy at Radio City and has 
just completed a sixteen-week radio 
tour. Her grandmother, a baroness, 
sang for the German Imperial 
Court. Miss Stellman, twenty-seven 
yeras old, is in her third year at 
Juilliard. She won the Atwa.ter Kent 
prize in 1931 and the Morris Loeb 
prize of $1,000 three years ago. 

Shanley is twenty-four years old. 
Miss Dickey is twenty-three years 
old. She was a semi-finalist last sea
son. She won a Juilliard scholarship, 
has sung in radio, concerts and with 
the Chautauqua Opera and the Cin
cinnati Opera Company. 
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}::s~~ of ng I oi~~bia 
University, director of the Metro j, 
politan Opera Company, concert 
pianist and author of "Helen of 
Troy." 

Erskine, who diSCUSSf'S "The 
Career of Music" on KSFO ad 
noon today, declares that every-~ 
whC're in the United States are 
young pepole who wish to be mu
sicians but don't know how to get 
started on their careers. 

"1'ht>y probably have ha<l 
good training in their home 
town, and [('el they are ready to 

1 play or sing for some public, 

but they ran't find the pub~ 
lie so they go to big cities and 
try to take by storm the al~ 
ready overtaxPd audiences in 
those place-s,'' says Erskine. 
He adYises young musicians to 

form partnerships with other 
young musicians. Erskine would, 
H he were a young musician, of• 
fer a series of programs of in
teresting music at small prices 
of admission. He wouldn't be 
disappoiiited if only twenty of 
the home town folk appeared. 

''JC the performances ttre 
worth listening to the audi
pnc•es will arrive eventually," 
he"s~ys. . . 

l:oung mus1c1ans must rpa
lizP, as writers do, that they 
cannot. st.art at the top. 'l'he.v 
must first get an audience no 
matter how ~mall. I think there 
is a vast opportunity for more 
home cooki.ng i.n the art o_5, 

~ music," he ~~n~!"~► -j.,--./ 

STATEN ISLAND, N. Y. 
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_.,. TRA"KSMITTERS IN CARS. • • • ;.,- C/ 

The President will leave the south Columbia University Room 
portico of the White House at 11 :40 alisin. I'm back th~re for 
o'clock, In bis motor cal'av~n to d who should walk in but 
the Capitol will be cars eqmpped kme, ex-Columbia professor 
with short-wave transmitters to give . qmt teaching for a career 10 
an account of the throngs lining '. 0 ts;ro w~,en .. royalties,, from "Helen 
the str eets. . . [rolling r~. Galahad, etc., began _ 

A secial broadcast earhe1 thal "Mr E . - I 
day-starting at 8:30 o'clock over me of rskme, you don:t remember 
WLW and WCKY-h~s been ar= waiked c~~rs;~:rut c~::ro~~h~/aI/ 
i·anged to test the wire netw~rk vanced Poetry just to get a 1ook at 
strung for the occasion. Duri~g CoJumbia's literary lion." 
the pt·ogram, announcers ~ho V.:1Jt "I . appreciate the compliment, .. , 
describe the cet'emonies will be ID- skme nodded. 
traduced to the listeners. A similar "And you can return it., I r~ 

~~o;h~~a:i~::l~~ee:e;~':s ot:~h:;~:n~ jo~ned. "Just answP.r a q;estion ori 
will explain the technical aspects of t~o on your recent broadcast activi-J 
the arrangements ties. A few weeks ago you acted as 

Adding a bit of historical color master of ceremonies on the 'Metro
will be a dramatization of several politan Opera Auditions' program. 
inaugut-ations in the past by the · I've heard that the auditions that 
New York University V-lor~shop. _Sunday wernn't very promising. wm 

I These will be heard at 9 :30 o clock you comment on the failings of our 
Wednesday morning over WCKY. ~oung singers who try the operatic 

Tomorrow and Tuesday, several eld?" 
preliminary b1·oadcasts will be '.'Certainly. They approach aper. 
heard. At 4.:30 o'clock tomorrow he roles or arias in much the same l afternoon, J Q._hn fJsl.9Jle, professor way . they would sing the average 
of English litet'a re, will tell the Classical song. ;nterpretati_on of a 
f'ltory of presidential inaugurations ~~?g, however, simply reqmres ere-

in a special program for school i~~fc_th:~oos1n~~Jh.:,i~oradr~i:~~ :~: 

ch~::i:g over WCKY, the broad- t;:~t;n d~n~. dex~h o~~r:~e~~!e::: I cast wil include an accou~t of thc ,hould express not only the mood of 
change of the inauguration date ,he particular dramatic situation in 
from March 4 to January 20. ;he score but also the point of 

On Tuesday, WCKY will carry te~ of the country and the time iu 
two pre-inauguration day programs. hich the opera was written. The 
At 4:4.5 o'clock in the afternoon nger mu~t acquire a sympathetic 
microphones will pick up questions Ederstand10g o~ t~e modes of 

f ut-of-town visitors concerning ou~ht and feeling mvolved which 

~~e O 
c~remony ~rom the Unio~ Sta- -~s 1_~ka:;a:~~r:0it~:ti!~t or~:e::J; 

t10n ill Washington. Latet that, historical background but our 
day, at 6:05 o'clock, fa~ous ?ews-~ung singers overlook or.ignore the 

I men, covel'ing the affair, V.:111 ~e int. The Metropolitan understands 
interviewed at the Washington e situation-one reason ,.,.by so few 

Press Club. --- ~:t~n o~f~:!rsar:av!iv~~tl~s in:~: 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Morning Tennessean 

J/,\1'\ 3 1 1337 
Jewish Council 
Announces Program 
For Monthly Meeting 

I 

Nashville Council of Jewish Worn• 
en will meet ~Ionday aftern0on at 
2: so o'clock, in the assembly roor.1 
at Vine Street Temple. The ses
sion, to be presided over by Mn;. 
F,manuel E. Oury, will be opener. 
with prayer by Mrs. Morris Gutt
man. 

The program will be a. sympo-

pre ta t~ve knowledge of that nation, 
Sometimes the excuse is given that 
"Yagnerian roles are too heavy, espe
c1ally for young voices, but I feel the 
real trouble is In a pretty general 
absence of interpretative skill." 

as~d!~:~! it: ~~~~i~•o!\l;!tl::t 
study?" 

"There won't be any unless we 
produce contemporary American op-

I eras based on stories that arise from 
American life so that our singers 
will thoroughly understand the text 
and music." _,,,,.,,,,,,,, 
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sium on "'Voman-Yintage 1937" "IT' .,,,_. .,.,. 

with apologies to John Erskine. ~rs L THOUGH Prct'ctcnt Roose-

~;~3~ifio~.ski~~rt~eai:\h1~; \'elt's second inang\lration BS 

subjects are: 1Irs. David Bu~is, chief executive of the Un_1ted Stat~s 
"Club ·women;" Mrs. Albert \Vetn- will not take place until Wcdncs
stein. "Leisure ,voman;" Mrs. rl::n the netv-:orks have planned a 
Maurice Seligman, "Career Worn- :;;c;i~s of preliminc1.ry broadcasts -
t~~k, ~~:he l\{{,~m;:.~,iet Tr:r~~~ which \Viil be heard today and to

posium will be followed by a dis m~ro;·:'::lO p. m. today O\'f'l' _the 
cussion. NBC-WJZ nct\.vork John Erskine 
p~fs·cotI~n~~~ :r~~~adm a~~air~~, professor of English literalu~e~ 
fo?"" th~ day, and Mrs. Homer Jona tell the story of presidential in

for the year. auo-urations in a program for 
Floral decorstions are bc>in!Z' '.11.l school children explaining also the 

ranged by Mrs. Morris Steiner an •ruon JQr the chBnge of thf' date 
Mrs. A. M. Loveman. Hostesse i~o~ 1',,Iarch 4. to Jan. 20. Al 6:20 
will be Mrs. Albert Collins, Mri 1 _ m. over the J\iBC-WEAF n~l· 
M. Steiner, Isabelle Davis and Mn \urK, :r---Ja.ior Ernest Brown, _su
Joe Mori;e. 1erintcndcnt of VVashing;t_on poll~·e, 1nrl other speakers wil_l _giv~ acl:·ice 

10 those who_plan to v!s1t Vv1_sh}~ 
ton for the mauguration. -r ,,.,_,,,-
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We Recom 
POPULAR PRO 

p, m.-wLS-Ed Wyn~, wiO. {! 
hee.s and orchestra-Kitty Carlu 

'1:00 ;."~:~.:_WMAQ-Saturda.y Night 
den guest master of ceremonl, 
pia~ist; Donald Dickson, barlto1 
Shelton, comedians. 

S:OO p, m,-WISN-Floyd Gibbons' : 
orchest.r~Lupe Velez and Wal 

8:00 p. m.-\VLS-Natlonal Barn :r: 
.singing mouse--Guest, George i 

Caddy. 
8:30 p. m.-WMAQ-Joe Cook's Ch 

Roosevelt, mother of presideni 
animal trainer; Nick Lucas, VO( 

Evelyn Tyner, pianist; the ThrE 

CONCERT M 
12:40 p. m.-WTMJ-Metropolitan OJ 

with Lauritz Melchior, tenor, all 
ht leadin~ roles-Conductor, J 

tator, Marcia Davf"nport-GUl:'st 
1:00 p. m.-WISN-Los Angeles Phi 

perer, conducting. 
8:15 p. m.-WGN-Chicago Symphor 

conductor. 
INFORMA1 

1:00 p. m.-WCFL-National Demo 
Outlook"-Sen, David I. Walsh, 

3:4.5 p. m.-"\-V.BBM-"Paris Looks a 
Kramlnker, speaker. 

10:00 p. m.-WISN-WTMJ-Presldent 
President Roosevelt, Col. Hen 
Keith Morgan. 

MINNEAPous, MINN 
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Melchior Sings on 
KSTP Saturday 
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OPERA RADIO AUDITION 

1r, Head of the Cornell Music 
d Director of the Sage Chapel 

Choir 

MURRAY BARBOUR 
ITHACA, Feb. 5 . 

;ical progress of a city may 
neasured by the number and 
,f the concerts given by resi-

and organizations, Ithaca 
e advance. There have been 
ral organizations here for 
, both at Cornell University 
ca College; the Cornell Or
I the Ithaca College Band 
ed a consistently high level 
.nee; and music in the public 
> is a vital force. 
f weakness, despite a profu
mted solo players, has been 
i chamber music. This want 
Jre than satisfied this season. 
,ccessful first appearance last 
;tring Sinfonietta, with Ron
,s conductor, will be followed 
I concert on March 21. The 
t by the Cornell String Quar
wed elsewhere in this issue. 
last fall by Bernice Finch, 

.. _ -'i.Jllllllllliiilii. ......... - ..J ,! director, the High School 
By ~;~;dy \\ ire From New Y_ork .. Bur~au of Gl?hP•Democrat. ,ir has b_een invit~d to play 
was heard iORK, Fe~r~ary 2t t-Miss Wilhe Morris of Mexico Mo. today ern Music Supervisors Con
·selects finali!tt~roa~ ~~~~r~ds ~: ;!;;;opo-litan Opera Com~any 'which 3uffalo on April 16. 
with the opern company. nts yearly for possible r.ontrRcta beyond ant!cipation w~s the 

Such auditions for years were held . t 1 ternoon senes, begun m the 
scores and scores of aspirants onlv a f:;:a .e Y, aDd evPn today of ;last season under the joint 
the air in public auditions conduct~d by the n;e~ or 1~

0 yearly- reach ~ of the department of music 
which includes, among others, Di~ector Edward J:0?0 itan Committee, !University, Paul J. Weaver, 
and John Erskine. author and composer. nson of the opera 

.A. uditions are in no sense a contest r · . 
~ud1t1on before the committee is something like the ' . eachmg a radio 
mg the semifinals. Prior to these appearances hequ~valent of ~each
appear in preliminary trials at studio auditiGns of a u~ri:~s o~ .~nngers 
pany ~nd are selected for the Metropolitan audition by t . c1aSlmg com
by Wilfred Pelletier. ria s conducted 

La.st year about 700 singers entered the preliminary trials f 
only mne were heard in Metropolitan auditions. Two of th ' 0 w~om 
contra_cts with the company. ese received I 
bro!1s~3.i~orris, a person_able young woman, with brOwn eyes and 

d. . , attended Hardm College. She has appeared as a si g · 
r a 10 with John Charles Thomas. 0 er m 

MUSICAL AMERICA 
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director, and the board of managers of 
Willard Straight Hall. Foster M. Cof
fin, chairman. The series was expanded 
th_is season to twenty weekly concerts, 
with the usual attendance of SRO pro
portions. It includes recitals by mem
bers of the Cornell Music department 
(Luther M. Noss, organist; Mr . In
galls and Joseph Kirshbaum, violinists; 
Andrew C. Haigh and Paul J. Weaver, 
pianists) ; several student instrumental 
ensembles coached by J oscph Kirshbaum, 
in addition to the aforementioned String 
Sinfonietta and String Quartet; and the 
fourth annual concert by the Composers 
Club, which has at present a member
ship of twenty. Guest recitalists yet to 
be heard in this series are Marie Pow
ers, contralto; George Perkins Ray
mond, tenor; Theodora Kingsbury, pi
anist; and Carl Parrish, clavichordist. 
There will also be a concert by the A 
Cappella Choir of Hiram College, of 
which George Howerton is the con
ductor. 

Cornell Subscription Series 

The subscription series at Cornell 
ends in March with concerts by the Pro 
Arte Quartet and the Rochester Phil
harmonic. In this series Lotte Lehmann, 
Fritz Kreisler, Josef Lhevinne, and the 
Budapest String Quartet have already 
been heard. 

J ehn Erskine will play the Schu
mann Piano Concerto with the Cornell 
University Orchestra at the annual en
dc,wed concert on May 2, with Mr. 
vVeaver as guest conductor. George L. 
Coleman will conduct the orchestra in 
its concert of Feb. 9, when Thomas 
Tracy. baritone. will be the soloist. 

The Music Clubs of Cornell (the 
Men's Glee Club, with Eric Dudley, and 
the Instrumental Club, with George L. 
Coleman) will give their first concert 
of the season next week. In April they 
make a tour of the Middle West, prin
cipal stops being at Cleveland, Indi
anapolis, and Chicago. The Women's 
Glee Club, Mrs. Eric Dudley, director, 
takes part with the Music Clubs in a 
joint concert on April 23, and ass ists 
also in the commencement concert in 
June. 
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Paul J. Weaver, Head of the Cornell Music 
Department and Director of the Sage Chapel 

Choir 

By J. MURRAY BARBOUR 
ITHACA, Feb. 5 . 

IF the musical progress of a city may 
best be measured by the number and 
quality of the concerts given by resi

dent artists and organizations, Ithaca 
shows a sure advance. There have been 
notable choral organizations here for 
many years, both at Cornell University 
and at Ithaca College; the Cornell Or
chestra and the Ithaca College Band 
have attained a consistently high level 
of performance; and music in the public 
schools also is a vital force, 

The chief weakness, despite a profu
~ion of talented solo players, has been 
m concerted chamber music. This want 
has been more than satisfied this season. 
The very successful first appearance last 
fall of the String Sinfonietta, with Ron
ald Ingalls as conductor, will be followed 
by a second concert on March 21. The 
first concert by the Cornell String Quar
tet is reviewed elsewhere in this issue. 
Organized last fall by Bernice Finch, 
instrumental director, the High School 
String Choir has been invited to play 
at the Eastern Music Supervisors Con
ference in Buffalo on April 16. 

Popular beyond anticipation was the 
Sunday afternoon series, begun in the 
middle of last season under the joint 
sponsorship of the department of music 
of Cornell University, Paul J. Weaver, 

as 

director, and the board of managers of 
Willard Straight Hall, Foster M. Cof
fin , chairman. The seri es was expanded 
this season to twenty weekly concerts, 
with the usual attendance of SRO pro
portions. It includes recitals by mem
bers of the Cornell Music department 
(Luther M. Noss, organist; Mr. In
galls and Joseph Kirshbaum, violinists; 
Andrew C. Haigh and Paul J. Weaver, 
pianists) ; several student instrumental 
ensembles coached by Joseph Kirshbaum, 
in addition to the aforementioned String 
Sinfonietta and String Quartet; and the 
fourth annual concert by the Composers 
Club, which has at present a member
ship of twenty. Guest recitalists yet to 
be heard in this series are Marie Pow
ers, contralto; George Perkins Ray
mond, tenor; Theodora Kingsbury, pi
anist; and Carl Parrish, clavichordist. 
There will also be a concert by the A 
Cappella Choir of Hiram College, of 
which George Howerton is the con
ductor. 

Cornell Subscription Series 

The subscription series at Cornell 
ends in March with concerts by the Pro 
Arte Quartet and the Rochester Phil
harmonic. In this series Lotte Lehmann, 
Fritz Kreisler, Josef Lhevinne, and the 
Budapest String Quartet have already 
been heard. 

John Erskine will play the Schu
mann Piano Concerto with the Cornell 
University Orchestra at the annual en
dc,wed concert on May 2, with Mr. 
Weaver as guest conductor. George L. 
Coleman will conduct the orchestra in 
its concert of Feb. 9, when Thomas 
Tracy, baritone, will be the soloist. 

The Music Clubs of Cornell ( the 
Men's Glee Club, with Eric Dudley, and 
the Instrumental Club, with George L. 
Coleman) will give their first concert 
of the season next week. In April they 
make a tour of the Middle West, prin
cipal stops being at Cleveland, Indi
anapolis, and Chicago. The Women's 
Glee Club, Mrs. Eric Dudley, director, 
takes part with the Music Clubs in a 
joint concert on April 23, and assists 
also in the commencement concert in 
June. 
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SCROLL PRESENTED TO DAVID MANNES Stage Asides 
l--------~ 
Despite reports to the contrary, 
m Harris is not through for the 
ason. He has Just bought "Among 
e Great," by two film scribes, Ed
und Seward and George Bryant, 
ich concerns the adventures and 

· adventures of a ghost writer. 
r. Harris returns from Florida next 

k and will place the new play 
rehearsals March 27 . . . . 

"Hitch Your Wagon," by Bernard 
hoenfeld, now in _herearsal by 
arson and Baruch, 1s eagerly an
ipated around Broadway because 
e rumor has spread that the corn
y is based on the recent front
ge escaped o! John Barrymore 
d Elaine Barrie. George Curzon 
ys the ma.le lead and the play 
expected to open a. Boston tryout 
e this mo~th. • 

After a long and succesful road 
ur "The Great Waltz" will return xt month to the New Amsterdam 
,f:ater. The musical, by the way, 

11 open st. Louis' Municipal 
ra season June 4. . . . 

Options . . . John Golden has 
t acquired "It's Good to Be Rich," 
Leonora Kaghan, who wrote "A 

uch of Brimstone" . . . Robert 
rnton holds options on John 
~sklne's "Empire State," a political 
~SY, and "The . Other . Side of 

W ide W orld f:lory," by Rex Smith, which con
Honoring David Ma nnes, Conductor of the Free Conce rts at the Metropol itan Museum of ~rns Fr~derick the Great M·klo~ 
Art. Left to Ri ght: Mme. Olga Samaroff-Stokowski, Mr. Mannes, Ma yor LaGuard ia, and t'm Grisman ha:5 taken i 1 th 

Richard Welling ri:~~'.~ ;~t:~ ~:~t:!r;!a~or n nex1 

DAVID MANNES , conductor of the signed by the entire committee Mr. 1eason ~roduction • 
free concerts at the Metropolitan Welling was co-chairman of the com- d h ~N ; who presented 

Museum of Art, wa_s hono:~d by a c~m- mittee with Olg~ Samaroff-Stokows~i. kr~~a; ~ver M~~berry street" last 
mittee of 100 prominent citizens durmg Mayor La Guardia was honorary chatr- e~ on is casting this week for a 
the intermission of the first concert of man, and spoke at the presentation cere- ~!ic;l comedy, "Cross My Heart," 
his twentieth year in that capacity. rnony. The event took place before the ~rd rehearsals begm next Monday. 

Richard Welling, secretary of the thousands who have gathered at the Mu- • • • 
'Philharmonic-Symphony Society of seum each year to hear Mr. Mannes con- - --- - -· .. ~ • ·~..., ••4 

New York, in behalf of the committee, duct. Mme. Samaroff-Stokowski held a RADIO DAILY 
presented Mr. Mannes with an illumi- t eception at her home honoring Mr. and NEW YORK CITY 
nated parchment scroll inscribed with a Mrs. Mannes following the concert 
testimonial wr itten by J ~ ine and which was attended by many celebrities. 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

CHRONICLE 

I 
John Erskine, professor-musi
d~ who is sometimes 
called "A highbrow whom low 
brows like," will fill the guest col
umns of the "Magazine of 1 he Air" 
over KFPY Wednesday, from 12 -
noon to 12:30 p. m . The author of 
"The Priva!e LHe of Helen of 
Troy" has chosen "Music" as the 
subject of his talk. - ..,_... 

er 
" 

'>7 

~ Coast Burraz, of THE RAD I O DAIL Y 
Los Angeles-Series of 13 half

hour dramatic programs, done by 
b iggest names among artists, writers 
and producers, and with four -minute 
talks by such world leaders as P resi
dent Roosevelt, Einstein and Conant, 
are to go over NBC's full net work 
starting this spring, under sponsor
ship of the newly organized Radio 
Committee of All Faiths, headed by 
Dr. Everett R. Clinchy of New York 
and Albert D. Lasker, president of 
Lord & Thomas. 

Purpose is ' to convey a message 
of good will, tolerance and fellowship 
throughout the world." 

Acceptances from invitations sent 
to more than' 50 big names in radio 
al ready include: Dorothy Canfield, 
Edna Ferber , Booth Tarking \on!. J ohn 

I' (Ca><ti><•ed /rnm Page 1) r 
Ecskjpe, Fanny Hurst, Rupert 
Hughes, Gene Fowler, Clifford Odets, 
Charles Chaplin, Eddie Cantor, Ab
bey Players, Alfred Lunt and many 
Jthers. 

Part of the broadcasts will origi
h ate in the east, rest on the._coast 
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John Erskine, professor-musi-
ri~ who is sometimes 
called "A hiihhrow whom low 
brows like," will fill the guest col
umns of the "MagazinP of 1 he Air" 
over KFPY Wednesday, from 12 ,-
noon to 12:30 p . m. Th(' author of 1 
"The Private Life of Helen of 
Troy" has chosen "Music" as the 
subject of his talk. - l,..,,-
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[ Stage Asides 
Despite reports to the contrary, 

Sam Harris is not through for the 
season. He has just bought "Among 
the Great,'' by two film scribes, Ed
mund Seward and George Bryant, 
which concerns the adventures .and 
misadventures of a ghost writer. 
Mr. Harris returns from Florida next 
week and will place the new play 
in rehearsals March 27 . . . . 

"Hitch Your Wagon," by Bernard 
Schoenfeld, now in herearsal by 
Pearson and Baruch, is eagerly an
ticipated around Broadway because 
the rumor has spread that the com
edy is based on the recent front
page escaped of John Barrymore 
and Elaine Barrie. George Curzon 
plays the male lead and the play 
is expected to open a Boston tryout 
late this mo~th. • 

After a long and succesful road 
tour "The Great Waltz" will return 
next month to the New Amsterdam 
Theater. The musical, by the way, 
will open St. Louis' Municipal 
Opera seaso1; Jun; 4. • 

Options . . . John Golden has 
just acquired "It's Good to Be Rich," 
by Leonora Kaghan, who wrote "A 
Touch of Brimstone" . . . Robert 
Milton holds options on John 
Erskine"s "Empire State,'' a political 
'nrn't!!tsy, and "The Other . Side of 
Glory," by Rex Smith, which con
cerns Frederick the Great . • · 
Sam Grisman has taken ~iklos 
Laszlo's "the Happiest Man m the 
world" from Sam Harris for next 
seaso12._ proctu;tion~ • 

Standish ONeil, who presented 
'Moon over Mulberry Street" last 
season, is casting this week for ! 
musical comedy, "Cross My Heart, 
and rehearsals begin next Monday . . . . 

RADIO DAILY 
NEW YORK CITY 

r 
~ Coast Buteau of THR RADIO DA!l,Y 

Los Angeles-Series of 13 half
hour dramatic programs, done by 
biggest names among artists, writers 
and producers, and w ith four-minute 
talks by such world leaders as Presi
dent Roosevelt, E instein and Conant, 
are to go over NBC's full network 
starting this spring, under sponsor
ship of the newly organized Radio 
Committee of All Faiths, headed by 
Dr. Everett R. Clinchy of New York 
and Alber t D. Lasker, president of 
Lord & Thomas. 

P urpose is 'to convey a message 
of good will, tolerance and fellowship 
th roughout the w orld." 

Acceptances from invitations sent 
to m ore than' 50 big names in radio 
already inclu de: Dorothy Canfield, 
Edna Ferber , Booth Tarkington John 
,' (Continued from Page 1) < '.. 

E~ e, Fanny Hurst, Rup e rt 
Hughes, Gene Fowler, Clifford Odets, 
Charles Chaplin, Eddie Cantor, Ab
bey Players, Alfred Lunt and many 
Jther s. 

Part of the broadcasts will origi
nate in the east, r est on the• coas~ 
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By ~~~dy~;{~ :From ~·ew Yol'k B1 
Was heard in a:~ !cbr~ary 28. --Miss 
selecti:; finalists fro~d~t10~ o~ lbs Me 
wit\ the opera compa~~- re s of Pnt 

score~c~n~u:~~i;ens for Y~ars were h 
the air in ubli s of. ~sp1rants only 
which inclu~ c auditions conducted 
and John E ~t- among others, Direct "tr ls tne, a1;1,~hor and comp 
audition b f il i .... d1tions are in no 
ing the 8 :;f~nt~l~ co;2:1ittee is some 
appear in . . · nor to these , 
pany ~nd :t:1:i:i~~~;~ tl'lals at studio' 
by Wilfred Pelletier for the Metropc 

Last Year abo1 t. 70 . 
only nine Were h I .o singers entere 
contract., With t:ard in Metropolitan 

?diss Mo . e company. 
brown bal rris, a Personable 
r adio WJtb•J:ttended Hardin coife◊;n .1a 

n Charles T h om as. e. 
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ORLANDO, FLA. 

SENTINEL 
F' B 19' 

/ Hollywood Joining Divines 
In Air Series on Tolerance g,azine 

HOLLYWOOD~ March !.-Albert B. 
Lasker, president of Lord and Thomas, 
acting in collaboration with the Na
tional Conference of Jews and Chris
tians, is expected to release soon full 
details of a new series of 13 coast-to
coast programs, a half-hour each, over 
NBC some time next month. The 
series will feature leading divines of 
all faiths, and topflight actors and 
authors who will contribute their serv
ices in an effort to foster tolerance 
and combat lynching and other anti
social evils . NBC will contribute the 
time. 

Richard Carroll of Lord and 
Thomas' radio department in New 
York, is actively in charge of the pro
gram plans. 

It is understood that Pres ident 
Roosevelt and Professors Einstein and 
Conant have volunteered their serv
ices. 

Among those who may contribute 
their services to the series are: 

Dorothy Canfield, Edna Ferber, 
Booth Tarkington, John E rsk)ne, Fan
nie Hurst, Rupert Hughes, Gene 
Fowler, Clifford Odets, Charles Mac
Arthur, Preston Sturges, Bella and 
Sam Spewack, Gertrude H,at·g, Edgar 
Allan VI/ oolf, Irving Berlin, Bayard 
Veiller, John Balderston, Frank ~
Adams Zoe Akins, Moss Hart, Cyril 
Hume,' Albert Jennings, Frances 
Marion, Florence Ryerson,. Ern~st 
Vajda, P. G. \Vocleh<:lUse, Phil VVylie, 
Charlie Chaplin, Eddie Cantor, Abbey 
Players, Alfred Lunt, Walter C<_2n
nolly, VValter Hampden, Edward Ev
erett Horton, Peter Lorre, George 
Arliss, George M. Cohan, Clark 
Gable William Powell, Ro~crt Tay
lor, Gary Cooper, Fredri£ ~arch, 
James Cagney, Edward G. Robinson, 
Paul Muni, Bing Crosby, Fred Mac
Murray, Jeanette MacDonald, Joan 
Crawford, Myrna Loy, Irene Dunne, 
Norma Shearer Janet Gaynor, Mac 
\Vest, Marlene' D~ trich, Al Jolson, 
Harold Lloyd. > - "-J 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

ITEM 

Dr. John Erskine 
Cancels Talk Here 
Dr. John Erskine, noted novelist 

music critic and educator. wm not I 
be able to fill his lecture engage- 1 

ni.ent under the auspices of the 
't'?mple Sinai SisteriJood Forum at 1 
Dixon hall on February 10. accorct. 
in7 to announcement today by Mrs 
Miriam Kahn, chain::an 

His subject was to rrve oeen "The 
Moral Obligation of the Intelli
gei:i-t:" He is now pn;sident of the 
Jipii.~~l of M11c:ic ln New 
York. 

A TIVENESS, u ni
queness-all have marked Rollins College's 
upward climb since Dr. Hamilton Holt as
sumed the presidency. New curriculum, 
new teaching ideas, new buildings, new fac
ulty, new everything started when Dr. Holt 
gave his personality and intellect to the 
institution. 

"Animated Magazine" was something 
new 10 years ago. Those who recall Vol. 1 
No. 1-as they sprawled on a sun-kissed 
hill overlooking Lake Virginia - little 
dreamed that ensuing editions of the only 
American magazine that comes out alive 
would receive national acclaim. 

Creating Animated Magazine was only 
one of President Ho! t's amazing series of 
innovations which gave Rollins a distinctive 
niche in education's hall of fame. 

Vol. X, No. 1 of the famous outdoor 
publication edited by living, breathing, 
talking literary artists, principally leaders 
of all the arts, statesmen, scholars, men 
versed in the science of government, school
ed in internationalism and economics, pro
fessional leaders, financiers and economists, 
will be published Sunday. A notable array 
of brilliant intellects will make another brst 
seller. 

In past years famecl_authors and states
men have graced the outil'o~ ditorial sanc
tum-Irving Batcheller and Cordell Hull, 
Irving Fisher and Fanny Hurst, Corra Har
ris and Rex Beach, Ray Stannard Baker 
and Zona Gale, Robert Herrick and John 
Er.L_~ · 
-~thousand subscribers under the 

dome of Florida's blue sky will listen to the 
contributors of the big volume. In addition 
wires and air will carry the story to mil
lions of other subscribers. 

Another Dr. Hamilton Holt brain child 
has grown out of swaddling clothes and is 
now approaching his teens-an institution 
within an institution that will outlive the 
youngest citizen of today. 

MIAMI, FLA. 
HERALD 

OF MAKING BOOKS 
SOLOMON is reputed to have 

said, "Of making books, there 
is no end; and much study is a 
weariness of the flesh." 

What the wise man of Israel 
would have to say of the ceaseless I 
bookmaking and publishing of 
this modern age is beyond imag
ining. The Book of Ecclesiastes 
is considered an expression of 
Solomon's worldy experiences 
and the vanity of human aspira
tions. 

·What an experience would be 
his to see the mountainous plie 
of books that now pour daily 
from the presses, It would be 
indeed vanity for the most schol
arly to aspire to read even the 
smallest fraction of modern 
books. The feat would be physi
cally impossible. 

To aid those who have neither 
the time nor the inclination to 
wade through the mass of paper 
that parades under the name of 
literature, book digests and books 
in brief have been published with 
an eye to satisfying this class of · 
would-be readers and to the per
sonal emolument of the pub
lishers. 

The book reviewer for T 
Miami Herald is on record as 
posed to this sort of conden -
tion. Naturally a book reviewer 
would be satisfied only with the 
whole course and not the dessert. 

The position, however, is at va .. 
riance with the noted author, 
John Erskine. Although Erskine 
feels as~ uthor that works of 
literature, if possible, should be 
read entire, he frankly admits 

1that "the accumulation of impor
tant books In the world is so 
great and is increasing .so fast 
that none o! us can read more 
than a fraction of the output -
complete." 

Even this author of note and 
great financial success is of the 
opinion o! Solomon that of mak
ing books there is no end. He, 
too, is ready to admit his weari
ness of flesh in trying to study 
them. 

Praises have been chanted of 
the • man 0-f. one book. It we ~ 

better !or the mind and for cul
ture generally if students and 
those of literary bent decided on 
one book, or a series o! books 
that have withstood the test o! 
time, and confine tljeir reading 
to this !\eld. 

They then would-have neither 
care for diverse complete works 
nor digests. That they would be 
well equipped with literary lore 
and pleasurable converse with 
great minds ~f all times is self
evident. 

The making of many books 
may result sooner or later in the 
industry dyin·g or its own too 
much. Mental pabulum cannot 
be crowded any more than ma
terial aliment without nausea or 
indigestion. 
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HOLLYWOOD, March 1.-Albert B. 
Lasker, president of Lord and Thomas, 
acting in collaboration with the Na
tional Conference of Jews and Chris
tians, is expected to release soon full 
details of a new series of 13 coast-to
coast programs, a half-hour each, over 
NBC some time next month. T he 
series will feature leading divines of 
all faiths, and topfl ight actors and 
authors who will contribute their serv
ices in an effort to fos ter tolerance 
and combat lynching and other anti
social evils. NBC will contribute the 
time. 

Richard Carroll of Lord and 
Thomas' radio department in New 
York, is actively in charge of the pro
gram plans. 

It is understood that President 
Roosevelt and Professors Einstein and 
Conant have volunteered their serv
ices. 

Among those who may contribute 
their services to the series are: 

Dorothy Canfield, Edna Ferber, 
Booth Tarkington, John E~ne, Fan
nie H urst, Rupert Hughes, Gene 
Fowler, Clifford Odets, Charles Mac
Arthur, Preston Sturges, Bella and 
Sam Spewack, Gertrude Rai_·g, Edgar 
Allan \i\Toolf, Irving Berlin, Bayard 
Veiller, John Balderston, Frank ~ 
Adams, Zoe Akins, Moss Hart, Cyril 
Hume, Albert Jennings, Frances 
Marion Florence Ryerson, Ernest 
\Tajda, 'p_ G. Vfodehouse, Phil Wylie, 
Charlie Chaplin, E ddie Cantor, Abbey 
Players, Alfred Lunt, VI/ alter Con
nolly \i\T alter Hampden, Edward Ev
erett' Horton, Peter Lorre, George 
Arliss, George M. Cohan, Clark 
Gable William Powell, Robert Tay
lor Gary Cooper, lf'redri,:: March, 
Ja~es Cagney, Edward G. Robinson, 
Paul Muni, Bing Crosby, Fred Mac
Murray, Jeanette MacDonald, Joan 
Crawford, Myrna Loy, Irene Dunne, 
Norma Shearer, Janet Gaynor, Mae 
VVest, Marlene D~trich, Al J olso~ 
Harold Lloyd. > - \..J --

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

ITEM 

I 
I 

Dr. John Erskine I 
~-~~,~~~!i;~~!d 1!:~s~ 

music critic and educator, will no"t I 
be able to fill his lecture engage- 1 
ment under the auspices of the 
Temple Sinai Sisteri1ood Forum at 
~ixon hall on February 10. accord
m~ to announcement today by Mrs 
Miriam Kahn. chain::an 

His subject was to rr-vc oeen "The 
Moral Obligation of the Intern. 
gent." He is now pn-,sident of the t~1:~."~l of Mos:ic tn New 

ORLANDO, FLA. / 
SENTINEL 
Fr t3 9 

Animated Mag,azine 

ORIGINALITY, CREATIVENESS, u ni
queness-all have marked Rol lins College's 
upward climb since Dr. Hamilton Hol t as
sumed the presidency. New curriculum, 
new teaching ideas, new buildings, new fac
ulty, new everything started when Dr. Holt 
gave his personality and intellect to the 
institution. 

"Animated Magazine" was something 
new 10 years ago. Those who recall Vol. 1 
No. 1-as they sprawled on a sun-kissed 
hill overlooking Lake Virginia - little 
dreamed that ensuing editions of the on ly 
American magazine that comes out alive 
would receive national acclaim. 

Creating Animated Magazine was only 
one of President Ho! t's amazing series of 
innovations which gave Rollins a distinctive 
niche in education's hall of fame. 

Vol. X, No, 1 of the famous outdoor 
publication edited by living, breathing, 
talking literary artists, principally leaders 
of all the arts, statesmen, scholars, men 
versed in the science of government, school
ed in internationalism and economics, pro
fessional leaders, financiers and economists, 
will be published Sunday. A notable array 
of brilliant intellects will make another best 
seller. 

In past years fameclJtuthors and states
men have graced the outcto<irl!"ditorial sanc
tum-Irving Batcheller and Cordell Hull, 
Irving Fisher and Fanny Hurst, Corra Har
ris and Rex Beach, Ray Stannard Baker 
and Zona Gale, Robert Herrick and John 
EtL~ · 
--~thousand subscribers under the 

dome of Florida's blue sky will listen to the 
contributors of the big volume. In addition 
wires and air will carry the story to mil
lions of other subscribers. 

Another Dr. Hamilton Holt brain child 
has grown out of swaddling clothes and is 
now approaching his teens-an institution 
within an institution that will outlive the 
youngest citizen of today. 

MIAMI, FLA. 

HERALD 

I' OF MAKING BOOKS 
SOLOMON is reputed to have 

said, "Of making books, there 
is no end; and much study is a 
weariness of the flesh." 

What the wise man of Israel 
would have to say of the ceaseless 
bookmaking and publishing of 
this modern age is beyond imag
ining, The Book of Ecclesiastes 
is considered an expression of 
Solomon's worldy experiences 
and the vanity of human aspira
tions. 

What an experience would be 
his to see the mountainous pile 
of books that now pour daily 
from the presses. It would be 
indeed vanity for the most schol
arly to aspire to read even the 
smallest fraction of modern 
books. The feat would be physi
cally impossible. 

To aid those who have neither 
the time nor the inclination to 
wade through the mass of paper 
that parades under the name of 
literature, book digest.sand books 
in brief have been published with 
an eye to satisfying this class of · 
would-be readers and to the per
sonal emolument of the pub· 
lishers. 

The book reviewer for T 
Miami Herald is on record as 
posed to this sort of conden -
tion, Naturally a book revie er 
would be satisfied only with the 
whole course and not the dessert. 

The position, however, is at va
riance with the noted author, 
John Erskine. Although Erskine , 
feels as~uthor that works of 
literature, If possible, should be 
read entire, he frankly admits 
that "the accumulation of Impor
tant books In the world Is so 
great and Is Increasing so fast 
that none o! us can read more 
than a fraction of the output 
complete." 

Even this author of note and 
great financial success is of the 
opinion of Solomon that of mak
ing books there ls no end. He, 
too, ls ready to admit his weari
ness of flesh In trying to study 
them. 

Praises have been chanted of 
the-m.-an of one book. It we ~ 

better !or the mind and for cul
ture generally If students and 
those of literary bent decided on 
one book, or a series o! books 
that have withstood the test of 
time, and confine tqeir reading 
to this field. 

They then would have neither 
care for diver~• complete works 
nor digests. That they would be 
well equipped with literary Jore 
and pleasurable converse with 
great minds of all times ls self-

may result sooner or later In the 
Industry dyin'g of its own too 
much. Mental pabulum cannot 
be crowded any more than ma
terial aliment without nausea or 
indigestion. 
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BITTER AGAINST 
NON DEBT~ PAYERS 

Writer Predicts Revolu• 
tion If U. S. Gets In 

Foreign War 
NEW YORK, Feb. 24-Waming 

that foreign g-overnmcnts are now 
preparing to persuade America to 
finance and fight their next war, 
John Erskine today declared such 
action -nrfhi! U. s. would probably 
rc:mlt in a revolution at home. I 

In an article ·"To Hell With These 

~bri~s~~tli2ifrr:Uirt\g~~~;,•;n:~:~~1~~ [ 

~1\1~~t~~~fi~Ui~1~~S ;~~~• ~~ie~ci ~~~ r 
land again.st invasion, but the ad- ! 
mh1istration which tried to send / 

~:.~~i~1;n f;~i~s :b~~~~1~g~in 0~o~i~ 1 

hands." I 
A delegation representing the I 

~~i;l1;~~u~t~:~1.a1~~~~h:illre~~~1~. v:: j
1 

tcnl';ibly to discuss &cltlemcnt of the 
war debt. The real reason, he says, 
i,<; "to tour our country, lecture us 
on om· duty to Europe, and get us 
into the next war." 

Suggests a Greeting 
"If foreign governments would 

pay their debts; or sincerely wished : 
to," Erskine points out, "there 1 

would be need of no official mission I 
to prepare the American mind- 1 

unless they fear we might faint with 1 

surprise. If defaulting nations now 
talk of paying, it's because they 'I 

contemplate another war and could 
use our resources and men.'~ 

Erskine indicates he would like to ' ; 
!-CC Americans prepared to greet 
,t.~\io~~ft'; .. visitors with a lusty, 

"If they think they can wheedle 
out of us another gift of money, of 
man power, they must take us for 
fools. If we permit them to discuss i 
tho debts without paying, and by i 
Lhat trick are cajoled into giving I 
them what they want, we are even 
bigger fools than they think." 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
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FEB 2 81937 

1
Mo1?tna MOIi 1~ ~ heard 

about Marcia Davenport, au~ 
thor of "Of Lena Geyer," new and 
popular. It makes us bitterer and 
bitterer to think on the advantages 
some people have in being exposed 
to the great. Marcia D. is the 
daughter of Alma Gluck, the step• 
daughter of Zimbalist, the pet of -
Toscanini, and wife of Russell Dav
enport, an editor of Fortune. She 
broadcasts evl!ry Saturday her in· 
terpretation of the music (which 
she should know all about b'gad) 
of the Metropolitan Opera. Interest 
in the Met., by the way, is consum-

infv~~~~ffere? Well Edna 
St. Vincent Millay and her ~pouse 
Eugene Boissevain, spend the win~ 
ter in New ~ork City, planning to 
~~;~;:. to their farm u·Q!o"'tate in the 

I 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

POST 
-EB ., :;;.j7 

the Last Word 
Poor Caspers 
DEAR MR. HOLBROOK:-

May I tell you that I am weary of readin~ about the Vanish
ing American 1\Iale and how he has fallen victim of a vampiric 
womankind. St')p me if I am being fresh, but wouldn't your 
essay in The A merican l\iercury be more virile with more or
iginality? 

Why are women blamed fo.r the passing of the late male? 
Where was the male-ness that could not withstand the tide? Con
sider yourself heckled, Mr. Holbrook, if you intend seriously to 
blame women for what I will admit readily has become a deplor
able situation. I cannot imagine a mother wanting to educate 
her kid into an orchid. Less credible is a girl consciously cultivat
ing a lisping husband, though, come to think of it, unless orally 
handicapped, one does not lisp "Will you b~ my wife?" 

You and ~rskine may be right about the preponderant SHE in 
the public school ~d clubs. But you are no more right tiltan 
the old reformers who insisted that environment moulded the child. You 
generalize- a bad, feminine trait, and what is even more feminine, you 
personalize your plight as if to say, "If I seem to be a Milqueboast, don't 
blame me.'' 

It seems to me fiagrantJy sophomoric to believe at this late day that 
soldiering is a test of manlintss. "Pacifism has decayed (hasn't your 
verb donned a transihive beard ?) - pacifism has decayed," you say, "the 
martial spirit." You are alarmed because "no President has come out 
of the World War." 

Oh we women are not taking statements like this seriously, 
but know, pleafe, that such opinions, while readable copy, draw 
a chorus of one expressive word from all women, The word is 
11 Fiddle•dee-dee." 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

ITEM 

Jolw...Ei:skine To Lecture 
At Dixon Hall, F ehruary I 0th 

Dr. John Erskine, best 5elling Erskine's lecture on presentation of 
novelist, music critic and educator, their ticket for the Fifth Forum 

:~d:~.ea;e:~;';txo;~, h:~~o~~il;e~ Lecture. Ticicets will also be on 
an announcement made by the sale at the door for the Serles. Two 
Forum Lectures. Dr. Erskine takes other speakers are yet to appear 
the place of another forum speaker, for the forum series- Sherwood 
previously announced, who will not Ed.0 hday80 o0nnFMebarrucahry9_24, and SLewart I/ 
be able to ful!ill his contract. His 
talk is certain to be as bright and 
brilliant as his famous novels "Hel. 
~n of Troy," "Galahad," and "Adam 
md Eve." He has chosen for his 
New Orleans lecture the subject 
,hat has proved of greate.st interest 
n his talks throughout the nation 
-"The Moral Obligation to be In. 
elligent." 
Dr. Erskine has recently been 

nade president of Juilliard School 
,f Music in New York, and was un-
11 that time professor in the De-
1artment of English at Columbia 
miversity, H11:, platform style is 
haracterized by the same delight
uI. intimate and charming style 
hat characterized his best known 
ilorks, Many o_f these, by the way, 
,re now achicvmg great popularity 
n Europe. 

A!l sulJscribers to the Forum Lec
ures will be admitted to Dr. 

n:.: 
_____,._.,..,,- * r pocket 

One of the 1e'i~ned, pub~ 
nu1.gadnes ls Har smith, It 
Ushed by Street and y stories, 
contains rather t rack authors. 
written b~ fr~t:: and other 
John Etskine, e ar in the 
hilfi•Pl lCCd "ft&.nes ;~iedo '"ill be ~ 
table of contents, f thcoming is• 
represented in a or n of ThP, 
sue, 1\lil~on T_hon:::o staff has 
News-Bee 8 ed~~:r ,iThe Princess 
sold the magaz ad " 1 read thP. 
of soo Chow Ro · nd found it 
storY in manusc~lpt a w r It in g. 
excePdingly brightbls material 
Th0fflfJl'OU d wh spent ln the 

!;;;;'nt: !e ;aper m :t,., 

* 

Motion Picture Daily 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

,.. - "~.., 

Hollywood Jo 
In Air Seriei 

HOLLYWOOD, March !.-Albert B. 
Lasker, president of ~rd ~nd Thomas, 
acting in collaboratton with the N_a· 
tional Conference of Jews and Chns· 
tians, is expected to. release soon full 
details of a new senes of 13 coast-to• 
coast programs, a half-hour each, over 
NBC some time next month. The 
series will feature leading divines of 
all faiths and topflight actors and 
authors w'ho will contribute their serv· 
ices in an effort to foster toleranc,e 
and combat lynching and other antt· 
social evils. NBC will contribute the 
time. 

Richard Carroll of Lord and 
Thomas' radio department in New 
York, is actively in charge of the pro
gram plans. 

It is understood that President 
Roosevelt and Professors Einstein and 
Conant have volunteered their serv• 
ices. 

Among those who may contribut( 
their services to the series are: 

Dorothy Canfield, Edna Ferber 
Booth Tarkington, John E~ ne, Fan
nie Hurst, Rupert Hughes, Gen~ 
Fowler, Clifford Odets, Charles Mac
Arthur, Preston Sturges, Bella anc 
Sam Spewack, Gertrude k g, Edga1 
Allan Woolf, Irving Berlin, Bayan 
Veiller, John Balderston, Frank R 
Adams, Zoe Akins, Moss Hart, Cyri 
Hume, Albert Jennings, France 
J,,farion, Florence Ryerson, Ernes 
Vajda, P. G. \i\Todehouse, Phil Wylit 
Charlie Chaplin, Eddie Cantor, Abbe 
Players, Alfred Lunt, \Vatter Co11 
nolly, \1/alter Hampden, Edward E,, 
erett Horton, Peter Lorre, Georg 
Arliss, George M. Cohan, Clari 
Gable, \1/illiam Powell, Robert Tay 
!or, Gary Cooper, Fredrit:: Mard 
James Cagney, Edward G. Robinso, 
Paul 1foni, Bing Crosby, Fred Mac 
Murray, Jeanette lviacDonald, Joa 
Crawford, Myrna Loy, I rene Dunrn 
Norma Shearer, Janet Gaynor Ma 
West, Marlene D~ trich, Al j0 1s01 

Harnld Lloyd. _> - 1...J -

NEW ORLEANS LA 
ITEM, . 
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1~~f;~f~~:~:fo~::rgia 
t By IDA AHLBERG + _______ . 
•';I •;+ f the Music are "Rise of Culture in the Umted 
~~:-:-:-:-:.!":+❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:-:-:•❖❖❖❖•)❖❖❖~l+( .. )❖(~~A-J ~eo bas arrived States,:' by J?hn frs~; "'1:'he 

many items of Twentieth B1enma ve!1t10n 

They're Both M. c.•s on NBC Met Auditions 
· members of and American Music Fesb_val," 
~ • f M · "Federation Luncheon at Chicago 
·atton o usic Meeting of Musicians" and the 
i's message dis- many departmental reports which 
interest in...._mu- keep readers in touch with all 
~ States being musical activities in this country. 
Jy and unof- Mrs. Gordon Curtis is musjc 

ent to press be-
1d it is not yet 
1e will be able 
}e national con-

for April 23 
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aging to youth
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magazine chairman for Georgia 
and subscriptions to this maga
zine may be secured through her. 

• • • 
T HE ALBANY PIANO CLUB 

is not only promoting the 
cause of music and the fine 

arts through the field of concer1 
and study, but is making civic dis
cussion of this subject one of the 
features of its radio programs. On 
a recent broadcast, J. 0. Allen, su
perintendent of the high school. 
spoke on the growth of fine arb: 
in the public schools. Mr. Allen 
explained the gradual change 
from the realistic philosoph) 
which proved so unsuccessful dur
ing the financial depression to tht: 
new philosophy which has for it, 
goal development of the who!, 
personality, with opportunities f<;n 
the stimulation of latent talent 1r 
the individual, looking toward ar. 
intelligent use of the ever-increas-
ing leisure time which must bE 
wisely spent. 

At the last meeting of the Al• 
bany Piano Club, Anna LouisE 
McCormack reported her trip t< 
Columbus to attend the Martin 
concert and Lucille Feingold dis• 
cussed 'the Toscha Seidel violir 
concert in Albany. Celia Kopp!< 
and Lorraine Ferrell told of th< 
history of the piano and its con-

µportance is the 
V. Studebaker, 
>mmissioner of 
~ in plans being 
di vision of fine 
States Office of 
Federal Music 

Dr. John EJ;U!inP (left), pres!- Company, share master-olf-ce,,e- r n~;;a~~~•i0!~: 
denJt of tlte .!uilliard Sc!lwol, and I monies hon1ons on the MetiropoJiitan ~ater results are 
Edward JohnS!On, general mana- Gpera Auditions of the Air pro- •om this source. 
ger of the Metropolitam Opera gram. / i interest in this 

~ Clubs Magazine 
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NOT BIGGER FOOLS THAN WE 
John Erskine, the author, writing in the 

cun-ent_~ e of a popular magazine, says a 
delegat10n representing the British parlia
ment is coming here soon to discuss war 

BURLINGTON. VT 
FREE PREss· 

debt settleme11t. But that is not all the 
writer expects them to do. He sees them I 
touring he country, lecturing us on our 
"duty to Europe" and get us into another I 

w~r. Erskine works himself up into a I F £8 1 2 1937 
frenzy as he writ~s, registering alarm at the ORN ERSKINE-Pro 
turn of every period. Evidently he fears the ~,bfia. 'ff°Mn't had tim;•sstoort· at 

· f th B · · · · /1 • u.ssy avst, 1gure mesmenc f)owers o e r1t1sher and so IS more lik~- .. ~n. Perhaps after a 
putting us on our guard. Yet he tells us that ;.\ahad," he m:;•\a0t Troy" and 
an administration "which tried to send Am-j" op one. ve le,sure to 

• JS rather 
encan troops abroad would probably have a ~rs taboo 1~rprising that many 
rebellion on its hands." If this be true then ' it retards •111~P•writer. They 
th · ·t · . ' .

1
.is. But Juan . even flow f 

e. YI?! ors Will have only their trouble for )· ,tuff our Of the best ham.m~ 
the,r r:ains. ~vely. r .. 

struction. Miss Helen Rixey ii 
counselor and district junior di
rector. 
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Mrs. Jardine's Message 
In Music Clubs Magazjne 

Of Interest to Georgia 

T HE NEW issue of the Music 
Clubs Magazine has arrived 
and contains many items of 

interest to Georgia members of 
the National Federation of Music 
Clubs. Mrs. Jardine's message dis-
cusses the growing interest in.....mu
sic in the United States being 
·manifested officially and unof
ficially. 

are "Rise of Culture in the United 
States," by John f rs~~;; "The 
Twentieth Bienma vention 
and American Music Festival/' 
"Federation Luncheon at Chicago 
Meeting of Musicians" and the 
many departmental reports which 
keep readers in touch with all 
musical activities in this country. 

Mrs. Gordon Curtis is music 
magazine chairman for Georgia 
and subscriptions to this maga
zine may be Secured through her. This magazine went to press be

fore the floods, and it is not yet 
known if Louisville will be able 

I to act as hosts to the national con
, vention, scheduled for April 23 

to 30 in that city. Mrs. Jardine 
speaks of the large numbers of 
American composers whose com
positions will be heard at the con
vention, and of the young artists' 
contests, so encouraging to youth
ful American musicians that will 
take place at that time. Mrs. Jar
dine has just been honored with 
membership on the board of the 
National Association of Music 
Schools. The only other ladies who 
have been so honored are Mrs. 
Edgar Stillman Kelley and Mrs. 
Crosby Adams. 

Of outstanding importance is the 
interest Dr. J. W. Studebaker, 
United States commissioner of 
education, is taking in plans being 
formulated for a division of fine 
arts in the United States Office of 

. ~ Education. The Federal Music 

• • • 
T HE ALBANY PIANO CLUE 

is not only promoting the 
cause of music and the fine 

arts through the field of concer1 
and study, but is making civic dis
cussion of this subject one of the 
features of its radio programs. On 
a recent broadcast, J, 0. Allen, su
perintendent of the high school, 
spoke on the growth of fine arts 
in the public schools. Mr. Allen 
explained the gradual change 
from the realistic philosophJ 
which proved so unsuccessful dur
ing the financial depression to thE 
new philosophy which has for ib 
goal development of the whole 
personality, with opportunities fo1 
the stimulation of latent talent ir 
the individual, looking toward ar. 
intelligent use of the ever-increas
ing leisure time which must bE 
wisely spent. 

pi-) /:}~ Projects are now· organized for 

~:::{/}~-.'~ i~fr, s=~~n~v~:~r~~!": r~;~1rs
0!~; 

t;&· · 't\ ,'-'· bemg predicted from this source. 
,}i-t1 "-'-.::c-:, '! • Other articles _of interest in t~is 
:-,:,.._~ ·.·. ' issue of the Music Clubs Magazme 

At the last meeting of the Al• 
bany Piano Club, Anna Louis( 
McCormack reported her trip tc 
Columbus to attend the Martin 
concert, and Lucille Feingold dis· 
cussed the Toscha Seidel violir 
concert in Albany. Celia Koppl< 
and Lorraine Ferrell told of th, 
history of the piano and its con· 
struction. Miss Helen Rixey i: 
counselor and district junior di• 
rector. 
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1Noted Film Figure Expresses ~ANY SYMPHONIC 
Interest in Visit to Lansino-1;HESTRA TO PLAY 

;----,------,,------b, rH YOUNG SOPRANO / William C. DeMille, Here 
Wednesday, Told Lansing 

Audience Superior 

A JetenL i11terview with William c.1 

Im of Wide Versatility to Be Presented at Philip 
/ Livingston Junior High; Other 

Musical Events Scheduled 
De.Mille, noted motion picture pro-! , warm tone, absolute pitch and attractive per.sonall~·-thls 

I ducer and dir(X;tor, gives a foretaste/ ,ion is encompa.ssed., 50 'tis said, in the small body of Marvel 
0£ what Lansing Town Hall patrons /-outhful operatic and concert soprano who comes Tuesday to I. may expect when Mr. DeMUle talks 

I 
the Albany Symphony orchestra here Wednesday e~eni.ng at West jun-

ior high school auditorlum. T'ne lee- lprchestra. with Miss Biddle and the conductor, Maestro John F' 
) t~re is scheduled to start at 8:15 t, will be heard at the PhUlp LiVingston Jumor High School, 

o c~~!~uy Mrs. E. H. Clark, m;nager ~t, who is ident1fled pro-1 
of the Town Hall series, \'isited Mr. /~ with the JuilliMd Foun-

/ said the movie produ:er- was looking/- r the Albany concert on 
D~l\. fille at h~ New York home, Shej I hool or Music, was en-

/ £~~~t~! ~~~1:~te:t~\v~:t h::is t~.~~ei;~ f:lal recommendation of 
I an~i college mate. John E1·skine, the/ ~ mUS1clan, novel-
wrner, who lectured here .a. __ ;i;ear or a director of the Metro-

! so ~go, told· him a_bout the Lansing.I 1·oper-a. as well as the Juil-
aud1ence. 111', Erskme rated the local · • )ool 

, audience highly, Mrs. Clark was told. _ l:t·ddle is to sing the Jewel 
' Mr. D~Mille was 1lll\villing- to tell WILUA1J C. DeMILLE r~ Gounod's "Faust" and 

~1e7· any .of ~he substance _of his lee- not iong· ago for Frederick Lonsdale 1~•s "Primavera d'Or," in 
~~1~y r::}1~i 1iL~~~~!.~ ~:r:e~·\Jd ;~pe-1 "';l'he only importan~ dramatists wh~ I to whiatev~r encores she 

i Mrs. Clafk said. e ne,., ay, did ~ot ~appen to~ m Hollywood that fes her a.dmirers. 

"Right Stories'' 1\JajOl' P1·oblem I g~~~lr~eo~g: s~at;uf~~~~\n:~~~~ lta. 0~n~e~~~!str~~t~ 
He was eager. ho1yever, to discuss· ip Bany." :t forth a. well-rounded pro• 

~ nu?1ber or other ma.tiers which are I <::apacity audiences all over the ! instrumental ente~inm.ent 

~:k:;s w~:tg!t.s ci~::er~~Y~~ beWJ;~~ · g~~~ie ~\~1~esc1!:'.!tt~~~1~1;\11~ :ft~ l~:ts J~~:1!,s wh~~~rt:~ 
biggest problem of Hollywood at pres- I enrnrds, l1a n~ taken a Yitai interest,,." The principal effort will 
cnt he <'aid, ''Finding the 1·ight stories,_ ln his concise answers to the many bhoven's Seventh Symphony. 
and enough 0£ them." ''In a way .!fol- Questions evoked. ~ the second half of the 

~i;:·~~d~~se:t!,e~c t~se~.~~~~ "~1~! !~~ i m;ic;:~tir~~~~~~\ve~~:~~~/ at~~~\~;~ ~ii \~e or~~~~en:mfro~ 

'~7.;;_~ o~t: ;ie~l~y~:~i~;1~ct~1~t;~~ei~; ~;i.~,h~;iq~~f1~5 ~i~J1;~~~1111~:e~°u°;1~0;::;J «ci!~~a~[~~e:;tc8:;~~ 
the .screen the i;tudios al'e not content Mrs. E. H. Clark has recently moved ~litov-Ivanow. 
to purchase the production rights but headquarters from Anderson's gift store concert promises to be the 
insist on signing the author to come to. to .the new Crotty shop. She will be/.' blic performance yet achiev-

1 Hollywood to write scenarios on con- there to answer inquiries all day Wed- the organization which, at I tract, usually on a. yearly basis. Under nesdaY'. a1;1ct Ucke,ts ~ay be obtained st ast, iS receiving the public 
the strenuous time demands of the Wes~ Jumor aud1tonum box office im- Ltion the determination of the 

ab!e to do the independent creatiYe · ot:m1, And his concert master this lstudi·os the writers find themselves un- mediately befol'e the lecture. io and his men deserve. Cara-

writing which would provide superior year have succeeded in strengthen-
material:' ing the brass and woodwind choirs 
. In speaki~g of Hol~ywood's absorp- , to a high level long held by the .1 

~1011 of leading .Playwrights and novel- strings. 
ists, Mr. DeM11Je recalled a dinner " 
given by 90 playw1•ights in Hollywood I 
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r AA'.l'l:RDAV orm:r.--
Lauritz Melchior, the greatest 

of living \Vagnerian tenors, and 
Kirsten Flagsted, Norwegian so• 
prano whose rise to world fame 
has been a sensation of opera, 
will take the leading roles in 
Richard \Vagner's opera, "Sieg
fried " to be heard over KGO at 
10:10' a. m. John ~ine, presi
<ient of the Jui1'Tiard school of 
music, will comment ~~ ween 
acts :..__,, 

F RESNO, CAL. 

BEE 

~i3 1 -1937 

John ~e, the writer, asks: 
Why be po'rite to women? 

Why not? In fact, ,,·hy not be 
polite to every one in the sense 
of the old adage: 

Politeness is to do and say ;" 
Th;a~!ndest thing in the kindestr 
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NOT BIGGER FO~L-; T~;-: 
John Erskine, the author w T 

current"llfflre of a popular ~a ri _In 
delegation representing the l:~!n; 
ment IS coming here soon to I i_s 
debt settlement. But th . dist 
wr1t?r expects them t dat is not 
touring h O o. He s, 
"dut t e country, lecturing 
war.Y o Europe" and get us in~' 

Mr. Erskine k 
frenzy as he writ;;o~e s. himself l 
turn of every . d gis~ering alar 
mesmeric ,iow~~:10 . Evidently he 
~utti:ig us on our of the Britisher ' 
an_ aoministration lf,~:hr?.hYtet. he tell, 
er1can troops ' Ic r1ed to s 
rebellion on ·t a~road would ProbaM 

· i~~; v~!~nrs \v1a t:~-~"onf! \ties1. bet ti 
s. r re 



LANSING, MICH. 

STATE JOURNAL 

t-he stren o~ wr';:"'IIPII .. __ _ 

lsLudios the w1·iters11h 
able to do the independent 
writing which would provide superior 

1materiaI:' 

I . In speaki?g ot Hollrwood's ab.5orp
tion of leading playwrights and novel
i~ts, Mr. DeMilie recalled a dinner 
g1ven by 90 playw1•ight.s fo Hollywood: 

SAN J OSE, CALIF. 
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J "301937 

7 ,;ATl:ROAY Ol'Jillr;r:--
Lauritz Melchior, the greatest 

of living \Vagnerian tenors, and 
Kirsten Flagsted, Norwegian so
prano whose rise to world fame 
has been a sensation of opera, 
\vill take the leading roles in 
Richard \Vagner's opera, "Sieg
fried," to be heard over KGO at 
10:40 a. m. John ~ine, presi
dent of the Jui'TI'i'arci school of 
music, will comment b~v,reen 
acts. ...::.._ '1 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
Knickerbocker Press 

FEB 2 t 1937 

ALBANY SYMPHONIC 
ORCHESTRA TO PLAY 
WITH YOUNG SOPRANO 
Program of Wide Versatility to Be Presented at Philip 

Livingston Junior High; Other 
Musical Events Scheduled 

Clear, warm tone, a.bsolute pitch and attractive personally-this 
combination is encompassed, so 'tis said, in the small body of Marvel 
Biddle, youthful operatic and concert soprano who comes Tuesday to 
sing with the Albany Symphony Orchestra, 

The orchestra with Miss Biddle and the conductor, Maestro John F 
Carabella, will be heard at the Philip Livingston Junior High Scli.ool, 

The soloist, who 1s identified pro-1 
fe.ssionally with the Juilliard Foun-
dation Sohool of Music, was en-
g,a,ged !or the Alb6.ny concert on 
the especial recommendation o! 
John F. ~ - musician, novel-
ist and a. director of tihe Metro-
politan Opera. as well as the JUil-
liard school. 

Mi&5 Biddle :Is to sing the Jewel 
Song from Gounod's "Faust" and 
Glazounov's "Prim,a,vera. d'Or," in 
a.!'.}.ditic,n to whatever encores she 
vouchsafes her admirers. 

Weeks of rehearsal by Maestro 
Oairabella and hi.s orchestra have 
brought forth a well-rounded pro
g:ram of instrumental entertainment 
for Tuesda.y's concert which Will 
start with Massenet's overture 
"Phedre." The principal effort will 
be Beet..ll.oven's Seventh Symphony. 

During the second ha.If of the 
program, the orchestra will be 
heard in three movements from 
Tschaikowsk.y's "Nut Cracker" suite 
and the famed "Caucasian Sketches" 
by Ippolitov-Ivanow. 

The concert promises to be the 
best public performance yet achiev
ed by the organiza,tion which, at 
long last, is receiving the public 
recognition the determination of the 
maestro and his: men deserve. Cara
bella and his concert mast.er this 
year have succeeded in strengthen
ing the brass and woodwind choirs 
to a. hJgh level long held by the 
stri~s. 

F RE SNO, CAL. 
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John ~e, the writer, asks: I 
Why be po'n.te to women? 

Why not? In fact, why not be 

polite to every one in the sense . 
of the old adage: . 

Pollteness is to do and say ~ 
T~a~!ndest thing in the kindest 1 
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They're Both M. C.'s or 

Dr. John E,;ul..- (left), pres!- c 
dent of the Juilliard Sclhioo1, and I n 
Edward John!mn, general mana- c 
ger of the Metropolitan Opera g 
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NOT BIGGER FO~~ THAN ' 
John Erskine th 

current'"!!ffl'lfe of e author, Writin 
d€legation repres~Jt~~ulat~ magaz!n• 
ment is coming her g e Br1hsJ 
debt settlement. Be soon ~o dis, 
wnter expect th ut that 1s not 
touri h 8 em to do H 
"d t ng e country lectu'. e s, 

u y to Europe" ;nd rmg u, 
war. get us into 

Mr. Erskine 
frenzy as he write"orks. himself l 
turn of every periosd reEgis_tering alar 
mesmeric . v1dentl h 
putting usll;:ers of the Britis1ere, 
an a<i • . our guard y t h • 
er' mimstration "wh' ·h e . e tell: 1can tro 1c tnect t 
rsbellion op~ a broad Would . o s 
the visito~n it~ hands." If tglobabl: 
the:r Painss w,n have onh, ths. be ti 

. , e1r trc 



uditions 

ird School, and 
>politan Opera 
the Metropoli
,h Sunday over 
1, at 3:00 p. m. 

Birmini;ham 

PL4YS-and How 
Y-rhey're Both M. C's on NBC Met Auditions 

to Produce Them 
RTA LS": A play by H. 
1 (Heinemann, 5s.). 

PL •I Y PRODUCTION." 
' n.icllard::.. (EYaus 

ct., 4s. 6d.). 

,; O\E-,ICT PJ,Al'S" 
Jil\\'ill, GS.). 

own that •·debunking" 
characters of history 

1ourite exercise of our 
ians for some years. 
practice ha:, been 

t1u de tile myttJical aud 
\ nods aml heroes or 

~~l r. J larwood is not 
t-Plode tlie traditiuns 
O!yn1pus, Troy all(J 

in this )Jlay is tl1c 
awl auyoIJe wtio 

·i Erslduc's delicious 
(ie~··sairiB .. fneme will 
" •l\1r Harwood's will 
o. Bllt they u.eed 1_1ot 

pungenc.v tills sat.He 
ts predecessors. The 
te real motives of tile 
le, and Heleu's fli9lit 
jl,S a put-up JOb 
~1e wily Odysseus to 
eeI,5 ,i.·ith a slogan 

. th 'Juilliard School, and Ed.watd cure the- necessary 
Dr. John Erskine (left), pre£ident of e l"tan Opera Company, share he nation-" For t_hc 
Jolr lfflera.l manager of the l\(etropo 1 • 0 Auditions of~mc-for the sanctity '™:'• f-~eremcnies honors on the Metropobtall pera .. 
ma5ter O the Air program. t, in ~act, to exh11Ht 

ome before the microphone on uclud1ug _ the_ gods, 
The young men and worn~~ who_ c Air rogram are one moment to tlie s1tuut10n ?"re 

'NBC's Metropolitan Opera Aud1t10ns of tt:e th~t's how it seems to Dr.) scenes) as berng 
novices and the next opera stars .. . Apy 0&'hool of Music, and Edward Ives, •and stat~sman• 
John Erskine, president of the t;"~11~~~opolitan Opera Company, who ra1:1ced v_ery llttle 1.11 
Johnson general manager of. the program H1s plnlosopl1y IS 
alternate as master-of-ceremonhes ontepped from ihe Auditions program loner preface a"nct a 

Among the vocalists who . aA,~~a Kaskas, contralto; Arthur Carro~, t>gLJe. It is all very 
to the Metropolitan Opera a~e.Anna Mary Dickey. soprano; Dale Ji~;o: n iuglv doue, wit!1 a 
tenor; Joseph_ Massue, tf;gorCohtralto; Emily Hardy, coloratura sop ':h thi1t almn~t cou-
baritone; Luc~llebBr?t~~e .{na Rise Steven~, <;ontraltdo. h Sund;ly over c:s:, of purpo~e. 
Lionel Dauna1s, Onera Auditions of the Air is hear eac f ~ G. l'. C. 

I• Metr~p~~i•~- ~. CST. . \... -. ~ lary R1cllatds h 
WJDX a · . _ .... .,...,,._ .. , v a111atcur drarn;t 

THIS Cf,IPPIN,C FROM 
DES MOINES, IA. 

TRIBUNE 
FEB 1 31937 

I Al ,Jo1-.,on and Ruby ]{peter 
hav~ het•n worlcing with tlu~ir 
hirNl hands li~hting· smutlge 

pots 1o save tlH•ir· citrus _rroli 
,tnrlnt{ 111e Callfon1la cold spell. 

* * * ' Fen·in Frase1·, who author. 
Little Orphan Annie. was a 
pl'otcgc of John kti:@kiP@))·h~lc a 
~t,ult~nt al cn.l urnb1M. U111v0rs1ty. 
}-Ip al~o sludit>d with HPn't'.)' Al 
len, author of "Anthony Ad
verse." 

FEB 2:) 19J1 
to rna11y listeners 

Clllldren ·s Hour, 

Ii Barnard Alumnae 
Hear Miss Erskine 

Miss Helen Erskine, assistant to 
Dean Virg;nia C. Gjl<lersleeve of Bar
nard College, and a sister. of John 

·. ~ne, novelis't1 was the guest of 
hOnor at a dinner at the Homestead 
Thursday night. The dinner was giv
en by members of the committee in 
charge of the Union County Barnard 
Alumnae Association meeting, which j 
followed at the YMCA and at which 
M~ss Erskine was the speaker. ; 

The committee was composed of · 
Mrs. J. Russell Freeman and Miss J 

El£a M. Meder of Westfield, Mrs. Carl 1 
0. Sayward of Fanwood, and Mrs. i 
Herbert W. Schlicting, Mrs, Chalmers 1 

W. T. Overton and Mrs. Robert P. ; 
Goates of Plainfield. 

The meeting of the county club 

I was its se-cond, as the organization 
has just been formed, and there were 
alumnae from towns and cities in the 
county and vicinity. There will be 
a meeting in March with another 

li prominent Barnard alumnae as the 
speaker. 

from which several of her plays for 
tliildren liave been broaLlca~t. 

:XO\\' :\Iiss nichards, who js a 
Sntton Colctfleld resident, has 
written a most admirably prac-tical 
bool,;: on the an of producing plays. 

For some time she workerJ as 
a:-;sistant stage nHUWg<'r at Cilizrn 
Jl ou.;e Batl1 and the fruits of lier 
('XpC'~rience there are, reYealC'~ in l1~r 
\\Tiling-. From tl1e lust anx1ons dJ.c;. 
ru:-:c;ions as to \\'hat pla,v sha!I hP. 
chosen, to the final, often nrB"lected, 
dC'lall~ or costurne:,e, :\lhs n irha~ds 
proYides helpful and encouragrng 

g~:.~~~ice.is om• of the pleasante~t 
thino-s about this Lool.;_-s!Je mnke5 
the ~,·hole Lusiness sou11L1 suct1 fun 
1l1at t11c reader inrniediately wonders 
wl1y Ile or she doesn·t ~t~rt out_ 10 
pui the advice into practice. 1 he 
boo\\ is sup;plernented li.v excellent 
photogrupil::i ;rnd diagrams. 

Ideal for Amateurs 
A .M.\ TEUH ctramalic societies lool\· 

ing for a well-lllrned one-a~t 
play niight do well to_ consult this 
coll-ectio11, which oi.;cupies third place 
in Ul is list The names of tile authors 
wili probibly be unr.am~lia~, but to 
amateur societies this 1s rn some 
measure an advantage because most 
of the better•lrnow11 drama presents 
no novelty to the audience. 

Tlie te11 plays in this volunie are 
Y<ll'J('d rare. " All In The Day's 
Wort.;:" is a. witty sketrh satirising 
the Society woman's interest in her 
o\,·n nen·es; "City Frolic" is a 
::ihrewd cameo or office life; "Under
rrround" is a poignant little tiagedy 
~f a colliery; and " It's Hartl to G?·ow 
Old" is another study or \Yorkrng
dass conLlitions. 

l"IIC most UllUSllal of Ille plays is 
.\Ir. S1uart ne0t1y·s "~Ir. Jones 
l)ill(>S O!ll "-all irnaginHI!\'€ t'pisOIIC' 
n( a charal.'1€!' \YhO !11ad\'e1·teH11y 
lrnes \Yith his past a11t1 tnt11re selve~. 
For sl1eer drn1uatic elfect, ·· The 
\\.hip 11:.wd " is the pick of the 
bunch. 
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uct::u. nu; ounaness naa oeer 
ifs own, his new vision was hi~ 
:"": And he declared witt 
mgmg words, "One thing ] 
now, that whereas I was blind 

now I see." 
th Th~t is the voice of experienc, 

at 1s the surest testimony to_ 
what Jesus can do to lift man 
from darkness into light. 

• I BAREFOOT 
~------------! 
th ,?'. Y. Barnie1s on the sick hst 
sp~sed;'eitcover y. hope for him a 

. M rs. Edgar Le E<3:wards is spend
ing a few days with h er parents 
:~~h_and Mrs. Holmes of HonY 

Mr . ·and Mrs. Geor ge Ivy motor 
e d to Ca?ton F riday. They wer~ 

o i~c'Wa~:1:H~d by Mr. and Mrs. w. 

Birmingham 

PLAYS-and How 
to Produce Them 

.. T!irc,r, }/0/lTA r,s " : ,\ play by H. 
l\t, Harwood (Heinemann, 5s.). 

"PnACTll:Ar, PL.-ll' PRODUCTION." 
R,v i\lary 11.ichards (Evans 
llrotllc1;, Ltd., 4s. 6ll.). 

"Tli.\' P/l/ZE O.\T::-ACT PL!l'S" 
(.\.llen and Un\\"in, &s.). 

JT is \\"ell known that "dcbun~dng" 
the rarnous characters of history 

has been a Iavounte exercise of our 
brigllter 1iistorians for some years. 
Lately the practice has been 
cx1e11<led to Jnclude tile mythical aud 
semi-Jllythicul gods and heroes of 
auuquity, and l\lr. Harwood is not 
tlle first to exp!or..le the traditions 
that surround Ulyn.ipus, Troy a11Ll 
Greece. 

lli:s subject in this lJluy is 11,c 
Trojan \\'ar, aud aayu11e who 
re1nen1bers Joh_n t,;r_sl,iue's . delicious 
treauneut of--thi s-aHle tiieme will 
\\Ontler wliether ,l\lt' Harwood's will 
bear cornparison. Bllt they 11eed 1101 
fear; in wit and pungeuc_y this satire 
equals any of its predecessors. The 
author shows the real motives of tlie 
\Yar as economic, and Heleu's fligtn 
witll Paris as a put-up job 
engineered by the wily Ody::sseus to 
provide tile Greeks with a slogun 
which will secure tlle- necessary 
e11tllusias1n in the nation-'' For the 
purity ~r tile Honie-for the sanctity 
or l\la,l'riage." 

It is his object, in fact, to exhibit 
the ancients (including- the gods, 
whose reactions to tlre situation ar1J 
portrayed in two scenes) as bei11g 
much lil,;e ourselves, and statesman• 
ship to have aUvanceU very little in 
tl11J interval. His philosophy is 
ctcvelopecl in a long preface and a 
8t. Joan-lili.e epilogue. lt is all Yer,\· 
wJttilv and cl1arrni11~lv done, \Yitli a 
1·..:l1t1li.''i5 of touch thi1t alino-:t con· 

cec1l::; its scriou::-ness or purpose. 
G. l'. C. 

from which se\'eral of hrr plays for 
c:il ildren have been broadcast. 

~ ow Miss nichat·ds, wtio ls a 
S11tton Coldfield resident, 11 as 
written a most arlmirul)ly prac-tic:'11 
bool.:; on tl1e art of produci ng- play~ 
For some time she worl\C'd as 

n..;-;istant s.tage marn.1ger at Citizen 
H ouse, Bath, and the fruits of Iler 
experience there are reHalcd in her 
writing. From tile first anxio 11s dis
cu.:.,;;ions as to wliat pla\· shc1!l hP. 
cliosen , to the final, ofte,\ nrp;lected, 
details of costume:-, ~Ii~-. Hichards 
pro\·ides lrelpful and encouraging 
guidance. 

That is oue of the pleasantest 
things abont this book-slle makes 
!lie whole lrnsiness sou1u.l suclr fun 
t"rn.t the reader in1111ediately won<lers 
\\·liy l1e or slie doesn't st~rt out 10 
put the advice into practice. The 
hook is sup:plemented li.v excellent 
p!10tograpl1:; u11U diagrams. 

Ideal for Amateurs 
A l\L\. TEUH draruallc societies look-

ing for a well-turned one-act 
play might do well to consult this 
collection, which occupies third place 
in this list The narnes of the authors 
wili probibly be unfamiliar, but to 
amateur socienes this is in some 
measure an ad\'antage lJecause most 
of the better-lrnow11 drama presents 
no novelty to the audience. 

The ten plays in this rolume are 
\·ari-ed fare. "All In The Day 's 
\\'ork " is e. witty sketch satirising 
the Society woman's interest in her 
own nerves· "Citv Frolic" is a 
:;hrewd carueo of office life; "Uncter
~round" ts a poignant litlle uagedy 
of a colliery; and "It's Hard to Grow 
Old" is another study or working. 
\'lass corn.litions. 

. 1Miss Mad~~on _Hodg_os of Clarks- ( Tlw unmc of :\lar~1 llirhcLrds i:-; 
f;n11ilia1· to mauv amt1tcur f!rarn:t 
(:J\tll11~iast~. and ~to rnauy lis1eners 
to the Midland Clulctrcn ·s Hour, 

l'hc IJIOt;L Ullll:'Sllal or tJ1e pla~·s h~ 
\Ir. Stuart netH.ly·s ·• ~I r. Jones 
Di11es Olli "-an i111agill6!iYe f'pisodt.~ 
n[ a cl1aracter \\!JO 1t1ad\el'ten1ly 
"lines \\·itll 11is past a11d rnt111·e sel\"e~. 
For slH~t'r drarnatic effect, "'The 
\\.liip Uand" is the pick of the 
1Jun1_;h. 

THIS C~IPPING FROM 
DES MOINES, IA. 
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Al ,Jolson and Rub~· l{Peler 
haw" bN•n worlilng wU It their 
hirNl haml~ Hg·h1ing· smmlge 
pots to snvr. their ritrns ri·op 
durln~ the Oa1ifo1·11la cold spell. 

* * * I I 
Ferrin Fraser, who autho1·~ 

Little Orphan Annie, was ar 
protcg·c of John F:rnkiPG )Y hilc a 
~tudenl ~t Columhin l.~nivcr:;ity. 
H_"' al~n PJLutltul w1th )lf'l"\'t>.)' Al•1 
lP.11, aulhor of' "Anthony Ad~ 
yerse." 

I \Barn, 

Miss 
Dean Virg,.. 

, nard College, an· u 

~ne, novelist / ~ i.._____ • 

onor at a dinne1~-·-
Thursday night. The dfnl1er Was g1-;.: 
en by members of the committee in I 
charge of the Union County Barnard 
Alumnae Association meeting, which ji 
followed at the YMCA and at which 
M~ss E-rskine was the speaker. ;, 

The committee was composed of 
Mrs. J. Russell Fi-eeman and Miss I 
Elsa M. Meder of Westfield, Mrs. Carl 1 

0. Sayward of Fanwood, and Mrs. i 
Herbert W. Schlicting, Mrs. Chalmers, 
W. T. Overton and Mrs. Robert P.; 
Goates of Plainfield. 

The meeting of the county club 
was its second, as the organization 
has just been formed, and there were 
alumnae from towns and cities in the 
county and vicinity. There will be 
a meeting in Mar-ch with another 

1
1 prominent Barnard alumnae as the 
speaker. 
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I In sele!! !!!~!~he+~!.!: !~n au by 
month· for special study duiing Conrad Kocher; or t_he mo.re ~--~----------------

1 8 

February, the departmen t of Mu- stirri'nr tune, 'Zoan' by Willlam M. C .' s on NBC Met Auditions 
sic in Religious==-= Haverpl," . . . 
Education of the, 
Atlanta M u·s i cl 
Club and the~ 
Georgia - Federa-l 
tion of Music/ 
Clubs, Nana' 
Tucker, chair
man, co-operates 
with the World 
Day of Prayer . _ -:,: 

~~::~? ~u:~1. 
of Georgia. - , 

"Hail to the ..,ns~ s1•A1n 

Lord's Anointed,' one o! the 
grandest old intcrdcn:ominational 
hymns of the church, has been 
selected by the na.tio~al commit
tee for the world-wide opening on 
February 12. 

Miss Tucker gives this descrip
tion of the hymn: 

"This noble hymn is James 
Montgomery's celebrated ver
sion of the 73rd Psalm. It ranks 
with the greatest hymns of the 
world, being found in hymnals 
of all denominations, It was 
iniendl'd originally as an ode in 
celebration of Christmas. First 
sung at one of the Moravian 
settlements, December, 1821. 

''The following April, when 
addressing a ·wcsleyan mission
ary conference jn Liverpool, the 
author recited the poem as a 
climax . to Jtis appeal. It was 
rccci\•cd with- sucJ:l enthusiasm 
the presiding bishop had it 
printed in tho Commentary. lt 
soon. began- to find its way 
a-round the globe. 

in:~':1:~:c:r a}r!e~i~ ;~~: s~fl 
ring the wOrJd, the lines are not 
those· of an idealist expressed in 
poetic imagery, but rather of & 

·seer In prophetic vision. 
"The hymn-tune most used 11 

Hollywood Reporter 
HOLLYWOOD, CAL. 

FEB J ,,~ 

....-- New Yock talent.!!;,~/f:~"r 
Broadway play to be backed with 
Mae's mazuma. . ~ ne will 
trek to the coast to author some lit
erary L! ~ ces on Hollywood. 
.. Its rumored that Dick Merrill 

may become the private pilot of Col
onel McCormick, owner of the Chi-

St~fsk:~ib~i~dly giv~ ~ 0 :ie tfo2~~~~ 

The Jewish National ,Yorkers' 
Alliance will present Brachah 
Zfirah, interpreter of Palestine 
and .Oriental folklore: and Nach
um Nardi, c·omposer-pianist, in re
cital at 8:30 o'clock Sunday eve
ning, February 28, at the Jewish 
Educational Alliance, 319 Capitol 
Avenue, S. E. 

"Billy" Munn, composer of chil
dren ·s piano pieces, has had his 
first song, ''My Beloved,'' accept
td. It will .be several months be
fore it will be off the press. An
other bunch of praiseful words to 
our Atlan~a '.'boy." 

4':r.Iusic Clubs Maga.zine," Janu
ary-February issue, is just off the 
press. 

The magazine is under the 
management of Mrs. Paul J. 
Weaver, of Ithaca, N. Y.; Mrs. E. 
J. Ottaway, New York City; Mrs. 
Abbie L. Snoddy, Mexico, Mo .. anct 
Mrs. Vincent H. Ober, Norfolk, 
'~

1
~~t,{;;~~~i!i!h~1~~!ioe~~~t~e; :rskine (left),, presi~ent of the Juilliard ~chool, and 

board. ~ eneral managei: of the Metropolitan Oper_a 
The maga?.ine is published In (~. master~of-ce:emom es honors on the Metropoh-

October. December, February, ~~fhe Air prog·ram, heard each Sunday over 
April and June. network, including WCKY and WSM, at 3:00 p, m. 

The current issue carries three 
briefs on Geonda Federation of 1 
Music Clubs' activities. li------------------

John Erskine has contributed a 
stim~ ature article on fSBURGH, PA. 

~I:t~~!s~;lc~~t~~·=rtn i;h~Py;~~~ PRE~S 
in his article, ''Music in the .. B 2 l 
Home." ~ - 937 

The 1'Junior Division" is vitally 
interesting, 

There is much state clUb n~ws * * * 
from all parts of the United of the Metropolitan 
States, - lons announced that 

. Get e. .copy through the Gear- bbett, Rosa Ponselle 
g10r chau-man on subscription, thout and Lily Pon~ 
Mrs. OordoIJ. W. Curtiss, 625 East ee advice to the opera 
Pelham .Ro~d. N~. E., Atlanta.. help them along to 

Dan wa1Ke comments in his Newl 
York News radio column: "I'd sug
gest that the singers concentrate on 
the program announcers and give! 
tllem so~ e badly-needed diction les
sons, adVIse Director Edward John
s~n to ma~e up his mind whether 
his a~ent 18 to be Italian, Irish or 
Canad1a_n; get John Erskine to 
speak like a college professor in• 
stead of a trained seal, and ask 
Treasurer Earle Lewis to remove 
t~e• Met 's box office receipts from 
~~ge~~.~th before introducing the 

Then he turned on Giovanni Mar
tinelli and said: "He belongs in 
the aper? house, not on the radio." 
prtoMa~ia Davenport, Met commen
a r, e .says: "She writes about 

operatic divas the sort of thing that 
makes the lay reader think opera 
!~°tne~~.?uld have their heads ex-on that lowdown crack. We're great-

ly puzzled J 7 jl <'< oi:!fi,arently Dan doesn't like grand 

To his remarks, Amen. J 

Dr. John Erskine (left), preddent of the 
Jo.HdiSOit, g@ffer:l.l manager of the M:etropi 
m.aster-of-ceremcnies honors on the Met1 

the Air progra 

The young men and women who car 
NBC's Metropolitan Opera Auditions of the 
novices and the next opera stars. .Anyho 
J ohn Erskine, president of the Juilliard : 
J ohnson, general manager of the Metro1 
alternate as master-of-ceremonie~ on the 1 

to t~mM~fri~~liri~ag~;r~v~~e~aA~~~e1l:~ 
ten(_}r; Joseph Massue, tenor; Anna Mary~ 
b~ritone; Luc~lle Br~wning, cobtralto; Em 
Lionel Daun~is, baritone, and Rise Steve; 

1· wJ~t~ipto6a~. ~~\~s"i-~ditions of the J. 
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Hollywood Reporter 
HOLLYWOOD, CAL, 

FEB: 

/(. ;ITm T ;mt ny 
~ New York ta len t -scouting for a 

Broadway play to be backed with 
Mae's mazuma. ~.ne will 
trek to the coast to author some lit
erary Li~ ces on Hollywood. 

It's rumored that Dick Merritt 
may become the private pilot of Col
onel McCormick, owner of the Chi
cago Tribune. Note to Sidney 
Skalsky: Kindly give us the lowdown 
on that lowdown crack. We're great-
ly puzzled. ./ 7 11 < 

RADIO DIAL 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

1 8 I 

Two M. C.'s on NBC Met Auditions 

Dr. John Erskine (left),, president of the JuiHiard ~chool, and 
dward )ohnson,=,teneral manager of the Metropolitan Ope}t 

~ompany, share master-of-ceremonies honors on the Metropo '" 
1n Opera Auditions of the Air program, heard each Sundi over 
'w NB~w~ncluding WCKY and WSM, at 3: P· m. 

'. E,S.T.), 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

PRESS 

I f.B 2 -1937 

* * * Sponsors o! the Metropolitan 
Opera auditions announced that 
Lawrence Tibbett, Rosa Ponselle, 
Gladys Swarthout and Lily Pons 
would give free advice to the opera 
aspirants to help them along to 
succes.s. 1 Dan Walker comments in his New 
York News radio column: "I'd sug
gest that the singers concentrate on 
the program announcers and give 
them some badly-needed diction les
sons, advise Director Edward John
son to make up his mind whether 
hls accent is to be Italian, Irish or 

~:e~~di~~~ :e~olfe~~n p~fe~: i~~ 
stead of a trained seal, and ask 
Treasurer Earle Lewis to remove 
the• Met's box office receipts from 
his mouth before introducing the 
singers." 

Then he turned on Giovanni Mar
tinelll and said: "He belongs in 
the opera house, not on the radio." 
Of Marcia Davenport, Met commen
tator, he says: "She writes about 
operatic divas the sort of thing that 
makes the lay reader think opera 
fans shouid have their heads ex
amined." 

Apparently Dan doesn't like grand 
opera. I 

To his remarks, Amen. 

NEW~ 

L-3- c:r "# 
""' JAN 2 81937 

h M C's on NBI -;--They're Bot · 

Dr. John Erskine (left), president of the : 
J I.Hth50n, gdlmi manager of the l\(etropo 
master-of-ceremcnies honors on the Metr 

the Air progra1 

The young men and women who corr 
NBC's Metropolitan Opera Auditions of the 
novices and the next opera stars. Anyhm 
John Erskine, president of the Juilliard ~ 
Johnson, general manager of _the Metrop 
alternate as master-of-ceremon1e~ on the p 

Among the vocalists who have stepped 
to the Metropolitan Opera are: Anna Kasl 
tenor; Joseph Massue, tenor; Anna Mary 
baritone; Lucille Browning, cohtralto; Emi 
Lionel Daunais, baritone, and Rise Steven: 

I WJri'5t~?f~J•~ ~~'cstdition= 
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TAKE IT FROM ME 
TODAY'S QUIZ for master skull": No. I. Who wa.s the fi'rst 

Preaident of the U. S, inaugurated in Washington?,.,., .No. 2. 
W hom are B. V. D.'s named for? .... , .No. J. Which is harder, 
iron or a diamond?, , . , .. (The an.swers you'll find aomewhere 
below.) 

My dear: pull up a chair: Only the aristocracy of Albania 
take off their clothes when they go to sleep ...... It's a nuisance 
when it settles on your turniture, but if it weren't for dust in 
the air, you'd never be able to see a sunrise, a sunset or a rain-
bow ...... More old per.sons die in the U. S. from excessive cold 
than from excessive heat., .... A R. R. line into Lisbon, Portugal, 
enters a tunnel at the outskirts of the city and lets you off on 
the 3rd floor of the depot ...... There is no official table in 
existence jn Wash., D. c., designating exactly the order of prece-
de1tce for guests at formal state functions ...... Ultimate 1n some-
thing or other: On the feast of Ramadan, good Mohammedans not 
r·nly fast, but even refrain from swallowing their own saliva. 
. . , ... That Amos & Andy theme song is taken from the score of 

. the movie classic, "The Birth of a Nation." ...... As a rule, couples 
who marry at 22 will have twice as many descendants at the 
end. of a century as those who marry at the age of 33. (That 
should worry you a lot!) ...... Today's favorite gag: "Well," said 
the dentist cheerily as he entered the waiting rocm, "who has 
been waiting the longest?" "I have," chirped the tailor as he 
presented his bill.. .Just to show this is still the land of the 
free, the following press associations (equivalents of our own A. 
P.) are subsidized by their governments; Tass (Soviet Union), Pat 
(Poland), Rengo (Japan), Reuter (England), Havas (France), 
·wolff (Germany) and Stefani (Italy) .... , .Not a bad idea: Havana 
has 2 mayors-one for the social end and the other for running ri 
the city's business ...... Even -Shakespeare had sanitary ideas 300 
yrs. ago as this line from his "Two Gent!err..en of Verona'' proves: 
"She can milk, look you; a sweet virtue in a maid with clean 
hands.'' ..... Big Bt:siness: The National City Bank of N. Y. runs 
2700 miles of paper tape through its adding machines in the 
course of a yr ....... Col. Martinet was a French army inspector. 
And he did his stuff so well he left his name in the dictionary 
as a synonym for a strict disciplinarian ...... ANSWERS TO TO-
DAY'S QUIZ: No. 1. Thos. Jefferson our 3rd chief _executive, was 
the first President inaugurated in the city of Washington. 
No. 2 B. V. D.'s arc named from the firm that originally made 
them-Beverley, Voris & Day .. . ... No. 3. The diamond is twice 
as hard as iron .. . ... Don't forget that Mnemosyne is the goddess 
of memory-but you probably -will ...... The French govt. gets 
75 per cent. of a gambling casino's profits in that country ...... A 
snake has hips, but it lacks external ears .... . . Service: You can 

· go up to a booth in the North station and buy a ticket for a mule 
ride in the far-away Grand Canyon. . .. No medico knows exactly 
what's the cause of measles ...... In the argot of the racketeers, 
a lip is a lawyer, white means alcohol and a lifeboat is a pardon 
or .commutation of sentence ...... The famed professor and author, 
John ~ ne, once wise-cracked: "I see no future for oi,era and 
I don'ttiirn"R it even has a present." .... There are 150 steam-
ship lines running in and out of N. Y. city ....... Quick, now, 
ha_v~ you ever suffered from acute eoryza? (Of course, you have 
-that the flossy name for a common cold.), ..... Some authori
ties give 2 Russians (Kossloff and Lodyhuin) credit for inventing 
the electric light in London in 1874 or 4 yrs. before Edison began 
his experiments over here ...... All the oil in a codfish is con-
centrated in its liver ...... Credit where it's due: The President's 
confidence has been broken by a newspaper man only once in 
the past 20 yrs. That was when a heel, serving out a 2 weeks' 
notice on his job, quoted Ha_rding in the first per5on, which was 
then against all the White House rules ...... Although India is 
supposed to be under the thumb of Gt. Britain, there is only 
one European in that country to every 70,600 natives ...... Sup. 
Ct. Justice Ford of N. Y. speaking: "A home does not mean what 
iL used to because people are born in hospitals, entertain in clubs, 
cat in restaurants, take visitors to cabarets and are buried from 
funeral parlors." .. , ... Old Helpful again; Cockroaches are not 
affe~ted by carbon monoxide gas, so you can't kill 'em that way. 

Answers to correspondents: 
J. T. McS., Boston-You wouldn't, really! 
L . D. M., Somervilte-Spasnodic, to aay the least. 

T. :.:..!.:.!.!!_011ton-Roughl'-y -"-"-'-":..Y..:,Y~•-•·-~---'---

TIME 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

MAR 1 51937 
Conning Tower D own 

✓ 

T?.e. arch-consen·ati\·e .\'ew York Iler
old 1 nbw!e surprised its readers last week 
by changing iis typeface to a bigger. 
bolder cut. Last week Herald Tribune 
readers were further astonished wl1en the 
paper suddenly and \vith no explanation 
dropped the famed Conning Tom:r col
m~,n of Franklin Pierce Adams ("F. J>. 
A. ). Mr. ~d,~ms cheerfu!ly explained in 
a characteristic ·sentence: "They just 
wanted me to work for less money. whereas 
I, wanted to work for more." But 'New 
\ ork newspapermen knew that the dif. 
fere.nce went deeper than dollars. Between 
stolid, self-conscious 1\fr. Reid and satur-

nine, Self-satisfied Mr. Adams, fo r r6 years 
a quarrel had smoldered. 

l n 1921, F. P. A. left l\fr. Reid's New 
York Tribune to join the World. Mr. 
Reid considered this an act of disloyalty. 
At _the .end of the World in 1931, Ogden 
Rr1d did not want F. P. A. back on his 
paper-now the Herald Tribune-on any 
terms. But Mrs. Ogden Reid knew the 
sheet needed a good column and o\·erruled 
her husba~d. F. P. A. returned at $25,000 
a year, which was later reduced to $2I.852 . 

Three years ago, F. P. A. asked for a 
new conlract, left his column out of the 
paper for one day until Publisher Reid, 

'I • 

" . .. tlte Court before the horse." 

who does not like to sign things, acqui
esced. The resulting documenl, to hold 
for three years, was signed by the col
umnist but never by the publisher. Last 
week when this "one-"·ay" contract came 
up for renewal, l\lrs. Reid could not break 
the impasse. Remarked Columnist E leanor 
Roose\·elt in My Day: 

"I wish very much that F. P. A. and 
the New York Herald Tribune had not 
parted company so suddenly ... . If this 
could have been done in a more leisurely 
fashion we might have been able to find 
his column in another paper." 

( co~J~~~e~e;·s~)~~%~ i~ow~~~t ~~ ~h~'lh1~ 
cago Joumal of 1903 . .:\!ext F. P. A. col
umn appeared in the now long-dead ~cw 
York Mail following year. Ten years later, 
F. P.A. was working for Ogden Reid. I n 
the War, F. P.A. was a captain in the In
telligence Service, wrote a column, The 
Listeniug Post, in the A. E. F . newspaper, 
Tlte Stars & Stripes. In his years of col
um n-conducting, F. P.A. has been noted, 
like Chicago's late Bert Leston Taylor 
("B. L. T .") as much for his contribut~rs 
as for his own writings. Some favorite 
F. P.A. "contribs," under their own names 
and various pseudonyms, have been Poets 
Edna St. Vincent 1'1illay, D orothy Pmcr, 
Arthur Guiterman, Writers Sinclair Lewis. 
Morrie ( 0 f Thee I Sing) Ryskind, Ring 
Lardner,~ n Erskine, Edna Ferber, Com
poser D • '-lllf'unnyman Groucho 
Marx. 

coZ:it~:~/~a~~!~~ntt~r~i;1i~1gG~1~:: 
("Ye Oulde Al Graham"), who wrote for 
F. P . A. a burlesque weekly ne,vsrecl con
tinuity. l\Ir. Adams' own verses ha\·e 
fi lied several books. His prose has been 
di\·ided between sane and salty comment 
on the current U. S. scene, good-humored 
correction of misquotations and bad gram
mar by other journalists, and the weekly 
'·Diary of Our Own Samuel Pepys," in 
which most of :\fanhattan's artists & 
writers sooner or later received mention. 
Addicted to punning, F. P. A. credits 
Dramatist George S. Kaufman with one 
of the Conning Tower's most famed play
on-words: "One man's l\Iede is another 
man's Persian." Two a\·erage F. P . Aisms · 
"He (Walter Lippmann) appea rs to think 
that Roosevelt is putting the Court before 
the horse ." 

"Mr. Lewis quoted : 'Let the,..: be no 
moaning at the bar when I put vul to sea.' 
Decoded it means 'Let there be no moan
ing of the car-manufacturers when I put 
out to C, I. 0 .' " 
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&/ fPaso 
EL PAso, Tex., Feb. 5.-With music

loving Mexico at El Paso's door, the 
city is permeated with appreciation of 
good music. Increasing interest is evi
denced by the fact that both the El P aso 
Symphony and the Community Con
cert Association are holding their con
certs in Liberty Hall instead of in the 
Scottish Rite Auditorium as in former 
vears. 
· A success from its incipience three 
years ago, the Community Concert As
sociation now has 1,100 members. Art
ists to be presented are: Toscha Seidel. 
violinist, F eb. 23 ; T rudi Schoop wi th 
the Engli sh Ballet, March 6 ; Nino 
Martini, April 19. The Rev. Wistor R. 
Smith, president; Mrs. C. N . Basse tt , 
treasurer, and Mrs. G. H allett J ohnson, 
executive secreta ry, ar e the re-elected 
officers. 

The E l Paso Symphony, entering its 
twentieth season , has doubled the ticket 
patronage of last year. H. Arthur 
Brown, r epresenta tive of the } Jiila rct 
School of Music, is conductor. Other 
officers are: Dorrance Roderick, presi
dent ; Sam D. Young, treasurer ; Mrs. 
Ignatz Weiss, secretary, and Mrs. Hugh 
T . Shannon, manager. Emery Darcy, 
baritone, w ill be soloist at the F eb. IS 
concert, and J ohn E rskine, pianist, the 
guest artist on kpril 15. The Orchestra 
Association is sponsoring Mr. Erskine 
in a lecture on April 6, and the Phila
delphia Orchestra concert on April 29, 
both in Liberty Hall . · 

Features Mexican Music 

Elizabeth Lamont Rodriguez, well 
known pianist and composer of Mexico, 
D. F ., has come to El Paso from Mexico 
City to live. She will give a series of 
concerts in Arizona and New Mexico, 
featuring Mexican music. These pro
grams are to be heard in connection 
with talks on Mexico under the aus
pices of the Departamento de Turismo, 
Secretaria de Gobernacion of Mexico, 
D. F . . 

Samuel Marti, El Paso violinist. also 
well known in Mexico City, Is conduct
ing a symphony orchest ra in Mendosa, 
Yucatan. 

CommunityConcertAssocia
tion and Symphony Or
chestra Lead in Musical 
Interest-Chamber Music 
Society and Local Artists 
Plan Concerts 

H. Arthur Brown, Conductor of the El Paso 
Symphony 

The Chamber Music Society plans 
two concerts at Radford School for 
~ irls in th e Spri':g. Roscoe P . Conkling 
1s founder and director. Mrs. Conkling 
is the pianist; Alice Meisel first violin
ist ; Eugene Su11ivan, seco~d violinist; 
Ruth Buchanan, viola player Mr. Conk-
ling, cellist . ' 

Margarite Hartsook director of 
music at_ Radford Schadt, will give her 
annual piano recital in the spring. 

T_he 1:f exican T ipica Orchestra, or
gani zed m 1934 by Roland Harwell, is 
on a ten-weeks tour of Canadian cities 
under t~e direction of Fredrick Ship
!"an. T his El Paso orchestra of stringed 
mstruments specializes in Mexican folk 
music and dresses in Charro costume. 

GEORGIA B. CARMICHAEL 
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oncert Arranged' 
o Honor Memory 
f Gabrilowitsch 

:ommittee of Sponsors Is_. 
Headed by Mrs. Eugene 

Meyer as Chairman. 

The Gabrilowitsch Memorial Con- I 
lrt next Wednesday evening at 
1rnegie Han will be att1;1nded by 
any persons of note in music and 
1ciety. The sponsors' committee 
Ir this event, at which Albert 
t>a1ding, Harold Bauer, Emanuel 
1st and Lea Karina will perform, 

headed by Mrs. Eugene Meyer 
, chairman, with Gov. Lehman, 
!ayor LaGuardia and Clara Clem-
1s Gabrilowitsch assisting her. 
The boxho1ders include Mrs. Louis 
Barst, Mrs. August Belmont, Mrs. 

~

rnelius N. Bliss, Mrs. Robert 
oods Bliss, Mrs. Melbert B. Cary 
, Senator Royal S. Copeland, 
rry Harkness Flagler, Mrs. Felix 

uld1 Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, 
[rs. Christian R. Holmes, Mrs. 
a.mes Lees Laidlaw, Mrs. Herbert 
(. Lehman, Edwin T. Rice, William 
ay Schleffelin, Mrs. Hugh Grant 
traus, Miss Li1Jian D. Wald, Felix 
[. Warburg and the Rev. Dr. 
Jtephen S. Wise. 
The musicians' committee, head
d by Artur Bodanzky, Serge Kous
evitzky and Otto Klemperer as 
hairmen, consists of the following: 
bseph Achron, Isidor Achron, John 
Jarbirolli, Leon Barzin, Harold 
3auer, Ernest Bloch, Lucrezia Bori, 
:harles Wakefield Cadman, Samuel 
~hotzinoff, Dr. Walter Damrosch, 
~Jin Downes, Mischa Elma n, Carl 
Cngel, John Erskine, Rudolph 
~anz, George Ge~, Lawrence 
;.ilman, Alma Gluck Zimbalist, Leo-
1old Godowsky, Vladimir Golsch
hann, Jascha Heifetz, W. J. Hen
lerson, Myra Hess, B1·onislaw Hu
lerman, Ernest Hutcheson, Hans 
(indler, .Josef Lhevinne, Giovanni 
,artinelli, Margaret Matzenauer, 
Jauritz Melchior, Eugene Ormandy, 
~elix Salmond, Pitts Sanborn, Ar
ur Schnabel, Arnold Schoenberg, 
rriedrich Schorr, Andres Sego~ia, 
rtudoJf Serkin, Albert Spaldmg, 
rheodore E. Steinway, Lawrence 
[ibbett, Alfred Wa11enstein and 
Lfrem Zimbalist. 
The proceeds of the concert, 

vhich is under the auspices of 
~aiJamm the American Palestine 
ilusic A;sociation, will_ be applied 
b the planting on J ew1sh Na hon al 
rund land in Palestine a grove of 

I eucalyptus and pine trees, in the 
beauty and shade of which the 
memory of Gabrilowitsch will be 
kept alive. I 

-
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• ···i:.· . -- ,.... osed of. Phiko em- ~/~ 
of an orchestra comp y with the proba- tl!!; 
ployees is under a~:nce before ~he et \~ ilic 
bi\ity of. an appt the ensemble ts su 'l.r.f.ti 
of the season t \di 
ciently developed. f recast as regayds 7! IQ 

A mi.dse_aso1~1oufd not omit the h~~! foe 
choral mus1c s ·t ,'s churches. T d ;,~ 
ol some of. the _ct ) with a fine recor ::. 
Second Presbytent~~ations of important l:t'i 
of. {requ:nt presJ Ale:xander }..1.cCur-, i:i. 

corrrpositions un er nces for Februaf) '1W 
dv's di.recti.on, a1;otms 'Requiem' ' the G 
a~d' March _th~ 'r\nt Matthew'' com- t:: 
Bach 'Pass1on ' Sa . and the Dvor~K ':ii 

\ete in four' par;ts ter Baker' orga1:1st 
?Stabat Mater. v,. alt the First Baptt1, ' 
and music direct\t•Solemn 'Nlass' iFI ' 
plans the Fra~rEaster portions ot.Y M~ ; 
the Lenten an' ~ d ther works. n. . 
c\el's cNlessiah an ol oirmaster of Sa1nt 
exander 'NlatthcE,\.~\~any, wi\1 offer ,·~ 
Luke and f t~\errsting wor~s,. as Mr. I 

number o in f Holy Trinity• 1 
Ralph 1.C.inder o luded his annua 
Kinder recent~ r~~ft:\s. Other or~~~ 
series ot orga . grains. Mr· 
\sts are for~ul"';tmg ;:c~tals in Clothier 
Curdy contmurng . Co\\ege. nlays on 
Hal\ , Swarth;~{\.nd •M.arch 7, appe~;, 
Feb. 7, 14, an - ,de f these dates wt 1 

ing on theh sccon ro~ege Orchestra, Al_-, 
the Swar t more ...., . Early in Apn 
fred Swann conductmg~ ; concert tour 
Dr. },,{~Curdy ,~1\l"~t; in sev~~al Mid
on which he acific Coast cities. Dr. 
western M.\tfand plans a series of f9ur 
Rollo F • a <l afternoons dunng 
recitals on . Satur '2'hurch of the New 
February m tdhe .11 give his annual 
lerusalem, an wi 

• ·• 0 c.ital in May. 
· ~ Clubs Forecast 

lvlusical Club, Mrs. 
·,ey, preside1_1t, has 

~· second part of tts cur
,,. . - --~~lendar which foreshad
rent se~son a he O ening program on 
ows enJoyme~t, \he ~e11evue Stratford 
Fehruary 2 ~n • Rich soprano. 
Ballroom fo,~mg- \ 0 u~!~ Dr · 'fhaddeu~ 
and her_ e1:111.ne~t h:t Cl~h String Eu· 
Rich. v10hm~t~dt director. and vari~us 
scmble, '?en Ml\' Ginette Neveu, six·• 
duh artists. e. . r · t on he~ 
teen-year-o_ld Frenrchis v~~~k~d for Feb 
first American tou , f th Metro 
16 Arthur Carron. tenor o e m 
poiitan Opera. the Clu~ Vocal Edsdu 
ble Nicholas Douty' <l1rector' a~ Clu 
artists are listed for tfar~t~~ Q~inlan 
Piano Ensemble, Ac:nes 16 an 
director, is featured on March . , Lit' 
the Philadelphia Ba!let, Sfhe;~rtt i!I. 
tie.field, director, hgt3v0es th Clu? ,i,rr 
V tenna' on Marc ' e 
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Concert Arranged' 
To Honor Memc,ry 
0 f Gabrilowitsch 
Committee of Sponsors Is_ 
Headed by Mrs. Eugene 
Meyer as Chairman. 

The Gabrilowitsch Memorial Con
cert next Wednesday evening at 
Carnegie Hall will be attt;!nded by 
many persons of note in music and 

j society. The sponsors' committef> 
for this event, at which Albert 
Spalding, Harold Bauer, Emanuel 
List and Lea Karina will perform, I 
ls headed by Mrs. Eugene Meyer 

~ayco~at:;i~r;;~han~0~ia;e~%:~ 
j ens Gabrllowitsch assisting her. 

The boxhoJders include Mrs. Louis 
I. Barst, Mrs. August Belmont, Mrs. 
Cornelius N. Bliss, Mrs. Robert 
Woods Bliss, Mrs. Melbert B. Cary 
Jr., Senator Royal S. Copeland, 
Harry Harkness Flagler, Mrs. Felix 
Fuld, Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, 
Mrs. Christian R. Holmes, Mrs. 
James Lees Laidlaw, Mrs. Herbert 
H. Lehman, Edwin T. Rice, William 
Jay Schieffelin, Mrs. Hugh Grant 
Straus, Miss Lillian D. Wald, Felix 
M. Warburg and the Rev. Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise. 

The musicians' committee, head· 
ed by Artur Bodanzky, Serge Kous
sevitzky and Otto Klemperer as 
chairmen, consists of the following: 
Joseph Achron, Isidor Achron, John 
Barbirolli, Leon Batzin, Harold 
Bauer, Ernest Bloch, Lucrezia Bari, 
Charles Wakefield Cadman, Samuel 
Chotzinoff, Dr. Walter Damrosch, 
Olin Downes, Mischa Elman, Carl 
Engel, John Erskine, Rudolph 
Ganz, George Ge~n. Lawrence 
Gilman, Alma Gluck Zimbalist, Leo
pold Godowsky, Vladimir Golsch
mann, Jascha Heifetz, W. J. Hen
derson, Myra Hess, Bronislaw Hu
berman, Ernest Hutcheson, Hans 
Kindler, Josef Lhevinne, Giovanni 
Martinelli, Margaret Matzenauer, 
Lauritz Melchior, Eugene Ormandy, 
Felix Salmond, Pitts Sanborn, Ar
tur Schnabel, Arnold Schoenberg, 
Friedrich Schorr, Andres Segovia, 

: Rudolf Serkin, Albert Spalding, 
Theodore E. Steinway, Lawrence 

1 Tibbett, Alfred Wallenstein and 
Efrem Zimbalist. 

The proceeds of the concert, 
which is under the auspices of 
Mailamm, the American Palestine 
Music Association, will be applied 
to the planting on Jewish National 
Fund land in Palestine a grove of 
eucalyptus and pine trees, in the 
beauty and shade of which the 
memory of Gabrilowitsch will be 
kept alive. / 
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JAN 301937 lntelligept 1 

Citizen!~hip ,hn Erskine Will Be Heard 
Ta I k T op i c lfl Comments On Opera Today 

"Democracy depends on the abil
ity of tloe voter to understand the 
issues before him," says Rabbi Jacob 
Weinstein, who will talk next Mon
day evening on "The Moral Obliga-

1 t ion of Intelligent Citizenship" at 
the Western Women's Club. His 
lecture Will open the F~bruary Mon
day evening series arranged by the 
club's adult education department, 
the People's Assembly, directed by 
Miss Sarah Oddie. 

In discussing his topic, Rabbi 
Weinstein, who is the eminent di
rector of the San Francisco School 
for J ewish Studies, said it was sug
gested by the title of a book by 
John~ "Tloe Moral Obliga-

1 t ion of the Intelligent Man." 
''My main thesis is that democracy 

depends on the voter's understand
ing of issues. If he does not, his 
vote is only a gesture and demm:racy 
a name,'' he states. "Even the abil
ity to select honest and ca1}able 
representatives docs not free the 
voter from the obligation to under
stand the problems. of government. 
These problems are, of course, in
finitely more complex today than 
they were in Jefferson's day." 

Rabbi Weinstein plans to discuss 
several specific issues, such as the 
anti-picketing ordinance, the hous
ing of migratory agricultural work
ers, the veto power of the Supreme i 
Court and the neutrality bill. He 
will also discuss dictatorships, show
ing them to be the immediate con
sequence of failure to understand 
the far flung implications of the is
sues of government. The speaker 
was formerly on the faculty of Co
lumbia University, New York. 

HACKEN SACK, N. J. 
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The Right 
Word 

8y W, CURTIS NICHOLSON 

President R -0 o s e v e I t To 
Speak During Broadcast On 

Birthday Celebration 
John Ers_kine, presid~nt of ~e 

Juifflffi'd setH561 of Music, and dis
tinguished novelist and critic, will 
be the guest commentator during 
intermissions of the performance of 
Richard Wagner's "Siegfried," whi.Ch 
will be heard from the Metropolitan 
Opera house this afternoon, begin
ning at 1 :55 p. m., over the NBC
WFBC network . . Marcia Davenport, 
NBC's regular opera commentator, 
will be heard during the second in
termission. 

Dr. Erskine, author of a long list 
of novels, among them "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," is a profes
sor of English at Columbia univer
sity and a distinguished musical 
amateur. He has t'een heard many 
times before over NBC networks. 
The summary of the opera's actiC?n 
wm be given by Milton J. Cross, 
NBC announcer regularly assigned 
to the Metropolitan Opera broad
casts. The broadcasts a.re sponsored 
by the Radio Corporation of ~mer-
1ca. I 

A CHALLENGE 
"The Right Word" is in the midst 

of defending the use of a singular 
verb with "more than one" as a 
subject. Several readers have chal
lenged this construction, contend
ing that a plural verb should be 
used. Now "The Right Word" 
challenges any reader to submit 
from careful writings, mustrations 
in which plural verbs are used with 
the subject "more than one". 4'The 
Right Word" has referred its read
ers to the Oxfo;rd Dictionary, in 
which, under the word "more", wlll 
be found a statement to the effect 
that "more than one" should be 
followed by a singular verb. It 
has also referred to Fowler's "Mod
em English Usage". Better still, it 
has shown usage by quoting from 
carefully written publications. In 
no instance has the authoa found 
a plural verb used with "more than 

on;~~ example, in 4'Uncle Sam", by I 

John Erskine, we llnd the follow
ing o~ 132: "More than oue 
person has told me she looks lilrn 
you." 

Possibly anne rcadel: is saying 
that this sentence, and others al
ready published !n the colwun, do 
not mast.rate the sentence that 
begins wit.h the introductory word 
"there··. Very v.1ell, now read the 
follc::--~ng sentence from John Er
skiri-' ·s "Uncle Sam": ·•But if Sam 
·we .. e to do something to stimulate 
bu!.. iness hcre-ana there is more 
than one wav to do that-" 
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I ''Democracy depend~ .,., 
lty of the voter to undei-

1 issues before him," says ~-~~ 
I Weinsteii:i, who will talk nef~. 

day evenmg on "The Moral cit:i: 
tion of Intelligent Citizensbif1 
the Western Women's Club. l> 
lecture will open the February I\C:,· 
day evening series arrangl:ld by the 

I club's adult education ctepartme>\, 
the People's Assembly directed b1\ 
Miss Sarah Oddie. ' 

I In di_scussing his topic, Rabbi 
I Wemstem, who is the eminent d1• 
rector of the San Francisco School 
for Jewish Studies, said it was sug• 
gested by the title of a book by 
Joh~ "The Moral Obliga
tion of the Intelligent Man." 

''My main thesis is that democracy 
depends on the voter's understand
ing of issues. If he does not, his 
vote 1s only a gesture and democracy 
a name," he states, "Even the abil
ity to select honest and capable 
representatives does not free the 
voter from the obligation to under-
stand the problems of government. 
Th~se problems are, of course, in
fimtcly more complex today than 
they were in Jefferson's day." 

Rabbi Weinstein plans to discuss 
se~eral specific issues, such as the 
anti-picketing ordinance the hous
ing of migratory agricu1iural work
ers, the veto power of the Supreme 
Court and the neutrality bill. He 
will also discuss dictatorships, show
Ing them to be the immediate con
sequence of failure to understand 
the far flung implications of the is
sues of government. The speaker 
was formerly on the faculty of Co
lumbia. University, New York. 
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A CHALLENGE 

President R -0 o s e v e I t To 
Speak During Broadcast On 

Birthday Celebration 
John Erskine_. president of the 

Juilmff'd 'St!rti,ar Of Music, and dis
tinguished novelist and critic, will 
be the guest commentator during 
intermissions of the performance of 
Richard Wagner's "Siegfried," whiCh 
will be heard from the Metropolitan 
Opera house this afternoon, begin
ning at 1:55 p. m., over the NBC
WFBC network . . Marcia Davenport, 
NBC's regular opera commentator, 
will be heard during the second in
termission. 

Dr. Erskine, author of a long list 
of novels, among them "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," Is a profes
sor of English at Columbia univer
sity and a distinguished musical 
amateur. He has b'een heard many 
times before over NBC networks. 
The summary of the opera's action 
will be given by Milton J. Cross, 
NBC announcer regularly assigned 
io the Metropolitan Opera broad
cast.s. The broadcasts are sponsored 
by the Radio Corporation of ~ mer-
1ca. I 
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"The Right Word" is in the midst 
of defending the use of a singular 
verb with "more than one" as a 
subject. Several readers have chal
lenged this construction, contend
ing that a plural verb should be 
used. Now "The Right Word" 
challenges any reader to submit 
from careful writings, mustrations 
in which plural verbs are used with 
the subject "more than one". "The 
Right Word" has referred its read
ers to the Oxfo,rd Dictionary, in 
which, under the word "more", wlll 
be found a statement to the effect 
that "more than one" should be 
followed by a singular verb. It 
has also referred to Fowler's "Mod
ern English Usage". Better still, it 
has shown usage by quoting from 
carefully written publications. In 
no instance has the autho..- found 
a plural verb used with "more than 
one". 

John Erskine, we !lnd the follow
mg o~ 132 . "More than one 
person has told me she loolts like 
you." 

Possibly ::;ome reacter is saying 
that this .:;entence, and others al
ready pubUshed !n the colwnn, do 
not illm,t.rate th€' sentence that 
begins with the introductury word 
"there·'. Very v.reJl, now read the 
follo,. :ng sentence from John Er
skm1 ·s 1'Uncle Sam": .. But if Sam 
V.T··e to do somethiEg to stimulate 
bu:.,iness hcre-ana there is more 
than one wav to do that-" 

For example, in "Uncle Sam", by J 
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Stay Out of Foreign War 
Warning that foreign governments 

are now preparing to persuade Amer
ica to finance and fight their next war, 
John Erskine, noted author, declares 
that A:mericans will strenuously fight 
against foreign wars today, 

In an article entitled "To Hell with 
Those Debt-Settling Foreigners" in 
the current Liberty magazine, he 
writes: " . . . the most pacific of us 
would defend our land against inva
sion, but any administration which 
tries to send American troops abroad 
again would probably have a rebel
lion on its hands." 

He predicts that a delegation rep
resenting the British parliament will I 
soon visit this country, ostensibly to 
discuss settlement of the war debt. 

The real reason of the visit, he says, 
is to tour the country, lecture us on 
our duty to Europe and inveigle us 
into the next war. 

"If foreign governments wished to 
pay their debts," he points out, "there 
would be no need of an official mis
sion to prepare the American mind
unless they fear we might faint with 
surprise. If they now talk of pay
ment, it is because they contemplate 
another war and need our men and 
resources." 

"If they think they can wheedle out 
of us another gift of money and man
power, they must take us for fools. 
If we permit them to discuss the debt 
without paying, and by that trick are 
cajoled into giving them what they 
want, we are even bigger fools than 
they think," he states in his article. 

Both France and England have 
opened up the debt question, and it 
may be that there is truth to Erskine's 
prediction. 

Europe has had its wars about every 
twenty years, as a rule, as soon as a 
new generation of'fighters are grown, 
and the twenty years are up since the 
last war. 

It is about time that congress 
passes the war prevention measure to 
conscript money as well as men, as 
the best preventive of war. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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(Monday, January 18) 

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

In the Spotlight 
1 ABC-Walter Hampden, others, 

11,00 A. M,-WCAU, ~AF-Phil Spitalny's Orc~estra. 
4.00 p , M.-KY'Vz, '\"Inaugurations," John Erskm,,;:....,,-
430-WFIL, WJ -
7:oCI-WJZ-Mary Sm~~~;o~;;·s. 
8 oo-WFIL, WJZ-H . Crooks Margaret Speaks, 
s:30-KYW, WEAF-R~;ard d G R~binson, Beverly Roberts 
9.00-WCAU, WABC--;, war . 

Crimi{v}--~~:ck Pearl, Tommy Dorsey's Oreb, 
9.30-WFJt;° F' ld • orchestra. 

10.00-WFIL-S~i .. ~ ; Ueutrality," Senator Nye. 
i~:~t=:::,,~AF-G1c~ Gray's Orchestra • 
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New York, Feb. 26.--Specilal to . selves forever, 

The Herald)-Warning that foreign hey who give t_her~o cover 
".Overnments are now preparing to All contingenci:~ kind a~d clever 

I Persuade America to finanr.:!e 8:nd now bu~ on~\ ed and lovtr, 
fight their next war John Erskine strategies o ove 
today declared such ,ewon t:j,-cmt ~ · r renew 
United States would probably result at':1er let th~Ieainess; 
in a revolution at home. Rituals of Pf cones to woo, 

In an article entitled "To !Iell en the se;so --ct yon say yes. 

I \1/ith These Debt-Settling f'ore1gn- Let me as , a~-
crs," appearing in the currc:1t Lib- another yea.rt 
erty magazine, the noted author ve m~ for en enough to climb, 
writes " ... the most pacific of us Here is Heav now and t-.ere, 
would, defend our land against in- f we me~l~u_rei'.is step of time. _ 
vasiop, but the administratibn which I Each de icio John Erskine ~ 
tried to send American troops 
abroad again would probably have -
a rebellion on its hands.'' 

A delegation representing the 
British Parliament will soon visit 
this country, Erskine reveals, o.s:ten
sibly to discuss settlement cf the 
war debt. The real reason, he says, 
is "to tour our co'1ntry, lecture us 
on our duty to Europe, and get us 
into the next war." 

"If foreign governments wonld 
pay their debts; or sincerely wished 
to," Erskine points out, "there 
would be need of no unofficial mis
sion to prepare the American mind 
-unless they fear we might faint 
with surprise. If defaulting nstions 
now talk of paying, it's because 
they contemplate another war and 
could use our resources and men.". 

If ntellig~"'lt 
Citizen~hip 
Talk Topic 

"Democracy depends on the abi 
lty of the voter to understand tt 
issues before him,'' says Rabbi Jacc 
Wein.stein, who will talk next Mor 
day evening on ''The Moral Oblige 
tion of Intelligent Citizenship" I 
the western Women's Club. H 
lecture will open the February Mor. 
day evening series arranged by th 
club's adult education departmen 
the People's Assembly, directed b 
Miss Sarah Oddie. 

In discussing his topic, Rabb 
Weinstein, who is the eminent di 
rector of the San Francisco Schoo 
tor Jewish Studies, said it was sug, 
gestcd by the title of a book b} 
Joh~ "The Moral Obliga. 
tion of the Intelligent Man.'' 

"My main thesis is that democracy 
depends on the voter's understand• 
ing ~! issues. If he does not, his 
vote is only a. gesture and democracy 
a name,'' he states. "Even the abil
ity to select honest and capable 
representatives does not tree the 
voter from the obligation to under~ 
stand the problems. of government. 
Th~se problems are, of course, in. 
flmtely more complex today than 
they w7re i~ Jefferson's day," 

Rabbi We~~stein plans to discuss 
severa~ sp~cif1c issues, such as the 
~nti-p1ck~tmg ordinance, the hous
ing of migratory agricultural work. 
ers, the veto power of the Supreme ~fir\ an~ the neutrality bill. He 
ing th!~ d~~c~~s tct~torshi?s, show. 
sequence of tan~e l~zned1ate con-1 
the far flung imp{e t·o Understand 
sues of govermne:t 10~ of the is
was formerly O • e speaker 
lUtnbia, UniversJ~ythNe faculty ot Co. 
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Stay Out of Foreign War 
Warning that foreign governments 

are now preparing to persuade Amer
ica to finance and fight their next war, 
John Erskine, noted author, declares 
that' ~ericans will strenuously fight 
against foreign wars today. 

In an article entitled "To Hell with 
Those Debt-Settling Foreigners" in 
the current Liberty magazine, he 
writes: " . . . the most pacific of us 
would defend our land against inva
sion, but any administration which 
tries to send American troops abroad 
again would probably have a rebel
lion on its hands." 

He predicts that a delegation rep
resenting the British parliament will 

1 soon visit this country, ostensibly to 
discuss settlement of the war debt. 

The real reason of the visit, he says, 
is to tour the country, lecture us on 
our duty to Europe and inveigle us 
into the next war. 

"If foreign governments wished to 
pay their debts," he points out, "there 
would be no need of an official mis
sion to prepare the American mind
unless they fear we might faint with 
surprise. If they now talk of pay
ment, it is because they contemplate 
another war and need our men and 
resources." 

"If they think they can wheedle out 
of us another gift of money and man
power, they must take us for fools. 
If we permit them to discuss the debt 
without paying, and by that trick are 
cajoled into giving them what they I 
want, we are even bigger fools than '' 
they think," he states in his article. 

Both France and England have 
opened up the debt question, and it 
may be that there is truth to Erskine's 
prediction. 

Europe has had its wars about every 
twenty years, as a rule, as soon as 
new generation of· fighters are gro,· 
and the twenty years are up sincP· 
last war. 

It is about time that er 
passes the war prevention me 
conscript money as well a? 
the best preventive of war 
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Valentine to One's Life. 
EAR TS and darts and maids H and men, . 

Vows and valentines, are h~re, 
Will you give yc,ursel~ agam, 

Love me for another yea 

They who give themselves forever, 
All contingencies tok_co;e~~d clever 

Know but once the m 
Strategies of loved and love:r. 

Ra,ther let the ye3:r rc~ew 
Rituals of ha.ppmess, 

When the season cones to ;~~'. 
Let me ask, a~-d yon say 

Love me for another year! rmb 
Here is Heaven enou~h r~~ec i ' 

If we measure, now an . e ' 
Each delicious step of}~· Erskine 1 
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Citizen~hip 
Talk Topic 

"Democracy depends on the ab 
ity of the voter to understa:1ct t 
issues before him,'' says Rabbi Jae, 
Weinstein, who will talk next ~o: 
day evening on "The Moral Obhg: 
tion of Intelligent Citizenship" 
the Western Women's Club. Fl 
lecture will open the F~bruary MOJ 
day evening series arranged by tl 
club's adult education departmen 
the People's Assembly, directed t 
Miss Sarah Oddie. 

In discussing his topic, Rabi 
Weinstein, who is the eminent di 
rector of the San Francisco Schoc 
!or Jewish Studies, said it wa6 sug 
gested by the title of a book b· 
Joh~"Thc Moral Obliga: 
tion of the Intelligent Man." 

"My main thesis is that democrac1 
depends on the voter's understani 
ing of issues. If he does not, hh 
vote is only a gesture and democrac~ 
a name," he states. "Even the abil
ity to select honest and capable 
representatives docs not tree the 
voter from the obligation to under
stand the problems of government 
Th~se problems are, of course, in
fimtcly more complex today than 
they w~re in Jefferson's day." 

Rabbi Weinstein plans to discuss 
sev:ra! specific issues, such as the 
tt1-p1ck~ting ordinance, the hous
ng of migratory agricultural work

ers, the veto power of the Sup 
C?urt an~ the neutrality bill. re~: 
will also discuss dictatorships sh 
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was f~rm!~;ernment. The speaker/ 
Imnbia Univ~r~gythNe faculty of Co-
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The Rise of Culture in the United States 
)OH_N ERfilS.INE 

CULTURE is a farmer's word. You can plant something 
in the soil of human nature, having first scratched or 

irritated the surface with elementary discipline. You can 
water the furrows and you can keep off the weeds. 
Barring accidents of weather, there should be a harvest. 

I have been asked to make an appraisal of American 
culture during recent years. I shall not say much about 
the soil, which seems ro be rich enough. I shall not say 
too much about the seeds, except to call attention to the 
enormous quantity we use in planting. The harvest, of 
course, is you and I. 

The seeds are left over from earlier harvests. Culture, 
therefore, is always a migration, or a handing on. The 
seeds are either blown by the wind or carried by the 
birds, or else thrust into the ground more methodically 
by human fingers or by che still more methodical ma
chine. American culture may eventually owe much to 
the birds and the wind. In the image which I am employ
ing the birds and the wind are those wealthy foik who 
collect the best in all che old arcs and brings them to our 
shores~che best books, the unique manuscripts, the 
masterly paintings, anything good in architecture which 
is detachable and portable, also the best actors, musi
cians, scholars, scientists. The stupendous collecting of 
this sore, though ic may follow a plan of nature, seems 
guided by the mere personal caste of the collector. For a 
while these priceless seeds may not be planted. The 
collector sometimes keeps chem around the house, just 
to look at. In the end, however, he will make his 
treasures accessible. The Morgan library, for example, or 
che Huntington library, and many ocher collections only 
Jess priceless, the astounding treasures in the Library of 
Congress, in the university libraries, and in the local 
public libraries, are now spreading among the people an 
influence which ic is too early to measure, but which in a 
century or so may be prodigious. 

I am myself, however, less interested in these im
ported and acquired triumphs of culture than perhaps you 
will think I should be. I notice that many of my friends 
feel encouraged if our country acquires a medieval clois
ter, a Gutenberg Bible, or a manuscript of Beethoven. 
I should like to acquire those things, but if we are to 
chink of them not as material possessions, but as seeds 

~ John Erskine, novelist, educator, poet and musician, is 
eminently qualified to di_scuss broad questions such as the o.ne presented 
here. This address was given at the Fifth Annual Herald Tribune Forum 
in 19:,5 and is reprinted through the courtesy of the New York Herald 
Tribune .- En. 
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for our culture, I become slightly perplexed. I did chink 
of listing here some of the great collectors· items which 
have migrated to chis country in the lasr twenty-five 
years, bur the list is too long, and I might be offering 
comfort and aid to the amiable faith chat these treasures 
of time will in themselves produce spiritual harvests. 
I should much rather ask my countrymen to put rheir eye 
on the kind of harvest they are getting. At present it is 

, not entirely unfair to say chat we set a terrifying value 
on imported seed, wind-blown, bird-carried. We import 
it by no system, and we do not ask whether ic will 
fur ,1ish the peculiar sustenance we need. We like to plant 
in volume. We are less concerned to cultivate the shoots. 
Oddly enough, we take the harvest for granted, and are 
ancoyed if any one asks whether we are sure we did get 
a crop, after all. 

l mentioned two of the great book collections in our 
cor-1try, two of the most princely known to man. When 
I s1.oke of the Congressional Library, above and beyond 
all i ts other treasures, I happened to be thinking chiefly 
of its music department, one of the three important 
dep.:,sitories in the world for manuscripts and other 
sources. If Vienna should wish to make an adequate 
exhibition of Mozart's scores, or Beethoven 's, a large 
proportion would have to be borrowed from Washington. 
If ) ou wished to study the manuscripts or the first 
editions of English poets and prose men, you could not 
now gee on without the aid of libraries belonging to tht 
great collectors from the Atlantic to che Pacific coast, 
from the Canadian border to Texas. If you are looking 
for a Stradivarius violin you will find it here. One of the 
greac collections of violins is in Texas. You could not 
even make a complete study of English society im
mediately after the Norman Conquest without consul ting 
records now in the United States. Here you will find also, 
if you are interested in ic, the earliest manuscript of 
Locksley Hall. As for architecture, as I said, we bring 
over what we can and we copy the rest. There is an 
Egyptian obelisk in Central Park, and Mr. Rockefeller 
has presented us recently with a new cloister. Pieces of 
che ~Id world will doubcless continue to cross che oce1tn 
so long as the ride of migration continues to sec chis way, 
or so long as anything is left in the old world to move. 

Bue you and I, if we have sincere curiosity about our
selves, might ask chis question: Granted chat these 
marvelous gifts from the past are now housed on our 
premises, co what extent are we improved or otherwise 
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changed? Would we have been quire the same if che 
obelisk had never risen in Central Park, or if the Shake
speare folios and quartos had never been bought by Mr. 
Morgan, Dr. Rosenbach, and the ocher connoisseurs> 
After all, if the seeds are not planted, or if when planted 
they make no difference, then there is nor a harvest. 

When we speak of culture we ought to be speaking 
of the result. What I have in mind was said once for all 
by Emerson in his address on the American Scholar. He 
said it even more beautifully in that earlier book of his 
on nature, but most of us are more familiar with the 
great Phi Beta Kappa speech. Emerson foresaw that the 
problem of cultured people in our country would be co 
maintain a wise balance between the charm of old things 
and the necessity of being creative in our own day. It is 
easy enough to be up-to-date in a cheap fashion by 
ignoring the past, and it is easy enough co be reverent 
toward the past by shutting our eyes to the natural 
changes of life. Emerson knew that, just because we are 
in a young land, wich no great screech of history im
mediately under our eyes, we might too readily give way 
to a nostalgia for the Europe our ancestors left. When you 
have an immense past immediately under your feet, 
tripping you up daily, you are likely to resent ic; the 
ultramodern forms of arc spring up naturally in old 
countries. But when your past is beyond your sight, you 
feel away from home. You go sentimental. Yon forger to 
live. Emerson warned us not ro keep on building the 
sepulchres of the fathers, bur co sec up every man his 
own house. 

The gorgeous treasures, therefore, which have been 
brought to this land, and all of which, I dare say, will 
eventually be made available for all the people, may 
indeed be seeds of culture, as well as chose manuscripts 
from ancient Greece, which started the Renaissance, but 
if we are not careful, they may be nothing more vital 
than the sepulchres of the fathers. We may cake off our 
hat before them and bow our head, and go away un

changed. 
For chat reason the future of American culture is 

doubtful. To have the acquaintance of beautiful things, 
and not to be affected by chem, is perhaps worse than 
never ro have known chem at all. Lee me take one ob
vious example. Most of the Western world, certainly we 
who speak English, rank Shakespeare very high among 
poets. Many people think him che greatest. I doubt if 
there is an educational system anywhere, even in Great 
Britain, which makes the effort we do to spread the 
knowledge of Shakespeare among the young. If I asked 
you, however, what Shakespearean influence you detect 
in American life, what evidence that any of the young 
ever heard of him, or read a line of his, what would you 
answer? Of course some of us in each generation will love 
the superb poetry, and be glad to have met the immortal 
characters, but is it good for the majority to develop the 
habit of meeting masterpieces without getting excited? 
The trouble, I suspecr, is that being overwhelmed by 
the quantity of the cultural seeds, we have not invented 
the proper way of sowing them -chat is, the method 
proper for our peculiar soil. I have no doubt we shall in-
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vent ic sume day. However slowly, we begin to get 
away from the sepulchral character of museums. The best 
museum directors in this country would, I chink, say 
chis with even more vigor than I here permi c myself. 
They are trying to make the museums function in the 
lives of che community. In some cases they succeed in 
sending arc out among the people instead of waiting foe 
che people to pay arc a ceremonial visit. The public 
library of Denver has a lending service, not only for 
books, but for pictures. The pictures are, of course, not 
original Rembrandts or Cezannes, but they are excellent 
reproductions, and for a few cents you can hang them on 
your walls for a fortnight or a month, and next month 
you can live with other masterpieces. 

More than one energetic mind has played with the 
idea of a similar lending service for the works of young 
Americans. The painting is the painter's capital, as it 
were. If he follows the old distributing system, he cries 
to sell each canvas once for all. A young painter would 
probably be glad to sell his new picture for $500 or less. 
Some of the quire well established painters would not 
shut their ears to such an offer. Bue the picture in that 
case is lost ro che painter once for all. If he could rent it 
out for twenty dollars a year, he would have the income 
on his capital and he would still have the capital. For a 
hundred dollars a year you could enjoy five master
pieces in your home, a different five each year. The 
average home can not absorb masterpieces any faster 
than that. 

I find encouragement in the remarkable work which 
Mr.Josiah K. Lilly of Indianapolis has done for Stephen 
Foster. I am not at all sure this is not the most thorough
going contribution to American culture chat I personally 
have ever seen- the most intelligent spreading of the 
seed foe a rich harvest. Only a few years ago Mr. Lilly, 
listening to one of the familiar Foster songs, Old Ken
tucky Home, or Swanee River, or 0, Suzanna!, wondered 
casual] y, as any of us might have done, how many ocher 
songs Foscer had composed. When he asked the question 
of chose who cbeorecically should have known, he dis
covered the incompleteness of our knowledge of Fosrer, 
the gaps in bis biography, the scattered condition of his 
work. Mr. Lilly then ser about collecting all the first 
editions, all available documents about the composer, 
every scrap of criticism or comment. He has housed chis 
unique collection in a building in Indianapolis which 
he calls Foster Hall.* 

Bue here is the interesting point. He did not wish 
Stephen Foster to be shur up in Foster Hall. He planned 
a series of seeps by which everything he had collected 
migbr be made easily accessible to music lovers every
where, especially in the United States. He first published 
a facsimile of the first editions, and presented chis in
valuable collection to central libraries, universities, 
music coJJeccions through the world. He then arranged 
for the writing and publication of an aurhoricacive life 
of Foster. You probably know the book- the work of 
John Tasker Howard. The next step was co have Foster's 

* Mr. Lilly has presented his entire Foster collection to the Stephen 
Collins Foster Memorial in Pittsburgh.- En. 
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/4 m,eged fo, iem,m~rnl recfo,rn,,.,, sieco se 
many American youngsters play in school bands and 
orchestras. He has a final plan, which I am not at liberty 
to describe, for fixing the attention of young musicians 
everywhere on the quality of Foster's genius. 

. If one man can convert the inheritance of the past 
mto a powerful stimulus for our future, then in time we 
can do comparable things with all the fantastic riches the 
turn of destiny has entrusted to us. 

If now we glance for a moment at the harvest which 
we have so far gathered, if we ask to what extent the 
past has inspired us to go on to something new, and 
where the past has so far found us sterile or left us static, 
we can sum ourselves up in two separate columns. \Ve 
can, that is, if we are resolutely frank. Ir is a great 
temptation, of course, to claim a vague and a nebulous 
culture, but cutting down to the quick, is not our con
dition something like this? I speak first of those matters 
in which for better or worse we have made an advance 
over what was handed down to us an advance or at 
least a change. To begin with our s;hools and colleges: 
there were schools and colleges before, but none just 
like ours. 

Second, we have an architecture of our own. We have, 
of course, much architecture which is not our own 
which has nothing to do with us really. Many of ou; 
colleges, reaching instinctively for the covering proper 
to what goes on inside, clothe themselves in medieval 
Gothic, which gives the American landscape the appear
ance of raised eyebrows. But we also have an American 
architecture which springs up naturally in office build
ings, retail stores, and railroad stations. 

Third, we have made an American contribution in 
music and in the dance. The more traditional-minded 
people deny this because they do not like jazz, not even 
in its later development, but just because they are 
traditional-minded, they sometimes approve the Euro
pean composers who imitate the American rhythms. I 
think it more sensible to admire in a straight line. 
Think of George Gershwin's Porgy and Bess. No other 
country could have produced it. 

And much the same thing can be said about the dance, 
though in the case of this art we are liable ro think only 
of jazz steps and to forget the contribution which 
Isadora Duncan made to the modern ballet. If there is 
not already an American school of ballet, at least the 
beginnings of it show here and there; at Radio City, for 
example, or in smaller and Jess regimented dancing groups. 

Fourth, co some extent we now have an American 
school of painting, though in that art European tradition 
still lies heavily upon us. Bur George Bellows was our 
man twenty years ago as Grant \Vood is today, and they 
have a host of important colleagues. 

Fifth, I have reserved for the second half of this list 
rhe evidences of our culture which have least resemblance 
to an yrhing the world knew before- all indebted, of 
course, to older arts and sciences, but all peculiarly our 
own. I am thinking of moving pictures, and electric 
light bulbs, and our telephone system, and motor cars, 
and gatherings of women like this. 
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On all of these snbjecrs there may be, of course, a 
di vision of opinion. You may or may not like everything 
you see in the films, yet the moving pictures are, as they 
say in Hollywood, a colossal advance in art. Through 
them more people are making the acquaintance of their 
own past and their own present than any people at any 
time ever made t):irough books or through the theatre. 
I speak of the extent of distrihution which the develop
ment of the film has made possible; that is, I speak of 
quantity, but without implying that quality is lacking. 
It is rather silly to blame the films for showing us only 
a few good pictures among a large number of bad ones. 
You are aware of this disturbing record only because you 
go to the films. You see practically every show. If it had 
been your habit to attend all the plays, you would have 
known that for every good thing the rhreatre presents, 
there are a dozen ghastly mistakes. If it had been your 
habit to read books, you would know that the publish
ing record is somewhat fewer than one masterpiece every 
ten years, yet every season ten thousand or more volumes 
are brought out in this country alone, many of them un
pardonable. But you have not been a devoted theatre
goer nor a devoted book-reader-very few people have 
been, but we all go to the movies. Ir has been noticed 
by honest and not unpatriotic critics that since the movies 
reach us all, and since we all support them, they, just 
as they are now, must represent us just as we are now. 
If they are sometimes flashy, vulgar, and cheap, they are 
still in those respects our faithful portrait. If they some
times give us beauty and courage and humor, that part 
of the porrrair also is true. As Lincoln Steffens said in his 
autobiography, we ought to be thankful for them, since 
they will improve only when we do. 

If I speak of electric light bulbs as a very significant 
element in American culture, I hope you are not sur
prised. Perhaps our culture will eventually stand for two 
things, for light and for communication. We ought to be 
proud that through the films we can reach so many 
people, and we ought to be proud that through Thomas 
Edison's invention we have added so many cheerfu 
hours to the day. It is not a feeble culture which change 
the habit of mankind. The Athenian Greeks got uF 
shortly before daybreak, dined at twilight, and went re 
bed ar dark. I am not saying that the electric bulb make, 
us superior to the Greeks, but I do believe the Greek 
would have been glad to stay up a few hours longer i 
they had had a better lamp. 

For the same reason I see reason for pride in our tele 
phone system, not that other countries do not have rel, 
phones, bur in our land and in the characteristic spir: 
of our culture, communication from man co man h, 
been made miraculously easy. With rhe telephone an 
the electric light we should place the motor car. It 
too early to prophesy aJI the qualities of a civilization 
wl-tich for every home darkness has been brought und 
control, and daylight can be turned on with your ling 
and your thumb, a civilization in which at any hour y 
can speak to any one, anywhere, a civilization in whi 
rhe family has the means of travel parked in a shed o 
side rhe kitchen. Some breadth of observarion, so 



widening of intelligence ought to result from these 
annihilations of time and space. 

Already there seems to be among us a certain quicken
ing of the mind, not yet a philosophical quickening, 
perhaps, but a literal speeding up of the reaction, often 
explained by our driving of motor cars and our watching 
of films. Our tempo, as we say, is accelerated. Those will 
regret the change who realize that the quickening of 
mental pace will make many of the ancient master
pieces seem too leisurely; for us already Shakespeare's 
lines are a little slow. Bur those who are willing to take 
the consequences of being themselves will be glad of 
what we have produced. 

When I mentioned gatherings of women such as this 
forum, I was calling your attention again to the facilities 
for locomotion and for communication which charac
terize American culture. Our women do an immense 
amount of traveling, and I understand it is to improve 
their minds. I might say more about it, but perhaps chis 
is not the happiest moment. You will agree with me, 
I am sure, that we Americans are famous, or notorious, 
for our willingness to attend lectures and for our patience 
in listening to people talk. If any one will invite us, vye 
shall go any distance to do the talking. I merely submit 
this phenomenon for your consideration. 

We ought now to glance at chose other regions in 
which we are less sure that there is an American culture, 
a discernible harvest from the seeds of the ancient world. 
I can not be sure that in poetry we are just now doing 
anything original or characteristic. We have excellent 
poets, but it seems only by accident that they are writing 
here rather than on the ocher side of che Atlantic. When 
you come down as far as Emerson and Whitman and 
Emily Dickinson you have almost reached the end of 
what is strictly American poetry. 

To some exrenc che same thing is true of sculpture. 
I am nor at all sure that the last exclusively American 
sculptor was nor John Rogers, with his Groups. At least, 
I suspect that St. Gaudens, who worked much in Paris, 
would have been St. Gaudens anywhere, and I feel the 
same thing about Paul Manship, or Jo Davidson, or the 
other international contemporaries. 

The theatre seems to me the lease American of our 
rts. The films are often peculiar to our culture, bur what 
e see on the stage is usually in a tradition brought from 

Jsewhere and little changed. The Disney cartoons are a 
roduct of our culture. I know nothing to set beside 
hem in the legitimate drama. That is not to say that I 
nderestimate certain pieces which grew out of our 
ii, like Rip Van Winkle, or the Old Homestead, or 
ncle Tom's Cabin, or Abie's Irish Rose, and no one ad
ires Eugene O'Nei!J's work more than I. But I doubt if 
ere is anything exclusively or predominantly American 
all this. When the American rheatre arrives, a new 

bjecc matter will bring a new form, or a new com-
acion of forms. So far we seem to strike out most 
misingly when the colored race is involved in the 
me, as in Porgy or Green Pastures, or to a slight 
enc, Show Boat. 

In this brief inventory of our present condition I have 
tried to be not discouraging, but honest. le is of little 
account what our culture has been so far, in comparison 
with what you and I may try to make it. I imagine we 
shall be less and less content to have the seeds of our 
culture sown by the wind and the birds, and less content 
to have the seeds planted by machine. Whatever is me
chanical in our present ways of spreading culture will 
probably undergo critical revision. I hope I may live 
Jong enough to see chis revision at work in our schools 
and colleges. 

If we had arrived at the ultimate judgment day, and 
were listening to the awards, I should expect high praise 
for our educational institutions. Their motive is gener
ous; they try to reach multitudes; they would give every 
child a chance. The teachers as a class are devoted and 
self-sacrificing; sometimes they are martyrs. The taxpayer 
in general supports the schools without too much 
grudging, and innumerable individuals among rhe 
privileged rich have poured out fortunes to endow che 
privilege of education for us all. A noble record for any 
civilization! But if the day of judgment has not arrived 
yet, if our work is not finished, we might ask whether 
our schools and colleges cannot serve the cause of culture 
more efliciencly. It is your business and mine co answer 
chat question. From what I have already said, you can 
forsee how I would pose the problem. 

If we are to have a harvest the soil must produce. 
I think we might well define the purpose of American 
education in terms far more creative than is at present 
the fashion. We might expect of those who have the ad
vantage of higher education some positive and typical 
contribution. In our schools and colleges at present 
culture is defined, I am afraid, simply as a friendly ac
quaintance with the best char has been said and thought 
in the world. That famous definition, however, can sat
isfy only those who think the world has come to an end. 
What about the best that is still to be thought and said? 

There was a rime when American education had, as 
it seems to me, a stronger tendency to value the living 
harvest. They used to make boys and girls go through 
public exercises at commencement to show what they 
had learned to do. The performances were pretty ghastly, 
but the idea was sound. The public assembled on such 
occasions for an inspection of the soil, to see if any seeds 
had come up, and if so, what sort of vegetable. 

I wish we might carry that question home to our
selves now in whatever field we like to call ourselves 
cultured. If we have enjoyed education, what has it done 
to us? Or better still, what are we doing with it? If we 
have a beautiful painting on our walls, or a comfortable 
car in our garage, what harvest are we putting forth 
from that infiltration of life? The danger in the presence 
of so much privilege is that we shall remain passive, 
learning to accept and to remember without preparing a 
gift of our own to hand on. 

In this present conference, for example, a rather full 
picture of the present world is laid before you, and it 
would be easy, if you were so disposed, to chink chat by 

( Continued on page 20) 
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(Co11tin11edfrom page ro) 
reviewing the pageant thus at 
second hand, you were making 
progress. Of course no one who 
cakes your rime here is entirely 
skeptical of the values of speech, 
bur we do not couch life until 
we create somech ing in our own 
right. The universe is an inter
esting spectacle, but for you and 
me the most engaging thing in 
the universe is our own set of 
talents. There is the soil in 
which we are expected first of 
all to plough, to plant, and 
reap . Ac some moment in our 
too brief day, we might well 
forger the universe, forger 
Europe, forget the government, 
forget the neighbors, forget 
even the family, and look in
side. In the old wisdom, we 
might know ourselves and be 
ourselves. 
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If one man can convert the 
inro a powerful stimulus fo~ ou~ 
can do comparable things wnh a 
rurn of destiny has entrusted ro 

If now we glance for a mom<: 
we have so far gathered, if we 
past has inspired us ro go on 
where the past has so far found u 

we can sum ourselves up in tw1 
can, chat is, if we are resolutf 
temptation, of course, to claim 
culture, but cutting down to th 
dition something like this? I sp, 
in which for better or worse \1ve 
over what was handed down t 
lease a change. To begin with o 
there were schools and collegei 
like ours. 

Second, we have an archicecru 
of course, much architecture v

which has nothing to do with 
colleges, reaching instinctively J 

co what goes on inside, clothe 
Gothic, which gives the America 
ance of raised eyebrows. Bue we 
~rchiteccure which springs up n; 

rngs, retail stores, and railroad s 
Third, we have made an An 

music and in the dance. The rn 
people deny this because they do 
in 1:s. later development, bur 
crad1t10nal-minded, they someti 
pe~n c~mposers who imitate th<: 
th1?k 1t more sensible to admi 
Thrnk of George Gershwin's Pot 
country could have produced it 

And much the same thing cai; I 
tho~gh ID the case of this arc we , 
of Jazz steps and t f 
Isadora Duncan mad o orghet th 

e co r e mo1 
not. al~eady an American school 
beginnings of it show h 

I ere and th 
examp e, or in smaller and less re i1 

Fourrh, to some exren g 
sc_hool of painting, thou h ~ we n1 
sttll lies h .1 g 111 that 

eav1 y upon us B 
man twenty years . ur Ge 
have a host f. ago as Grant W 

Fifth I ho important col!eagu; 
h ' ave reserved f 

t e evidences of or the s 
our cul tur h. 

to anything the World e w ich 
course, to old knew bet 

er arcs and . 
own. I am ch· k. sciences 
I . 1n 1ng f , 
1ght bulbs d O moving 

d , an our t 1 h 
an gatherings of Wo e ep . one sys 

men like th· 
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JOHN AND JERROLD KRIM§KY 
Present 

NAUGHTY-NAUGHT 

'00 
A MUSICAL DRAMA OF LIFE AT YALE 

By JOHN VAN ANTWERP 

Lyrics by Ted Fetter 
Music by Richard Lewine 

Musical Numbers Staged by Morgan Lewis 
Sets Designed and Executed by Eugene Dunkel 

~ ALL STAR CAST~ 
in order of appearance 

P. DE QUINCY DEVEREUX ...................................................... ALEXANDER CLARK 

SPUNKY ····························································································· .. ···PERCY HELTON 
FRANK PLOVER .......................... ·············································BARTLETT ROBINSON 
JACK GRANVILLE ............................................................................. LESLIE LITOMY 
STUB ........................................................................................................... PHIL EPPENS 
FRED .................................................................................................... HOWARD FISCHER 
CLAIRE GRANVILLE .................. ··················································ELEANOR PHELPS 
JIM PAWLING ································· ···················································ALAN HANDLEY 
JOE ........................................................................................................... LEE BERKMAN 
TOM ........................................................................................................... JOHN SHELLIE 
BARTENDER ··························· ....... ····················································HARRY MEEHAN 
TOUGH .................................................................................................... .ISHAM KEITH 
CATHLEEN ······················································································GERRIE WORTHING 
PUGSY ................................................................ .............................. HOWARD SULLIVAN 
A STUDENT .............................................................................................. KERMIT LovE 
LOWELL CABOT .......................... ---- ............ .. .......... BILL GAHAGAN 

Eleanora Dixon 
Anna Erskine 

GIBSON GIRLS 
Julie Hartwell 
Jane Hammond 

ACT I 
Scene I. YALE CAMPUS 

Barbara Hunter 
Lucille Rich 

Song: "Goodbye, Girls; Hello, Yale" ................................................ Freshmen 
Scene II. FRANK AND JACK'S DORMITORY ROOM 

Song: "Naughty-Naught" ..........................••........•..............................• Seniors 
Song: "Love Makes the World Go Round" ............ Claire, Frank and Chorus 

OLIOS 
I. Casey at the Bat .............................................................................. Alexander Clark 

II. Harry Meehan, Mildred Kent and Singing Waitresses 
III. Ullaine Malloy, The Queen of the Air 

ACT II 
Scene I. The Same 
Scene II. MORIARITY'S SALOON 

Song: "Zim, Zam, Zee" ................ Cathleen and boys and singing waitresses 
Scene III. RAILROAD STATION - NEW HA VEN 

Song: "Pull the Boat for Eli" .......................................................... Students 

OLIOS 
I. St. Claire and O'Day-Scorching Along 

II. Song: "Coney by the Sea" (By Fetter and Lewine), 
Anna Erskine, Isham Keith and Company 

III. The Irish Thrush-Harry Meehan 

ACT III 
Scene I. BOATHOUSE ON THE THAMES 
Scene II. RIVER BANK 
Scene III. BOATHOUSE 
Scene IV. RIVER BANK 
Scene V. ON THE THAMES 
FINALE ................................... . ENTIRE COMPANY 

Orchestra under the direction of Howard Johnson 

CREDITS 
Costumes by Eaves Costume Company. Piano by Kramer Piano Company. 

Wigs and mustaches by Berners. 
Girls' Bathing Costumes designed by Kermit Love. 

STAFF FOR MESSERS KRIMSKY 
Press Representative Richard Maney Assistant Stage Manager_. ___ .. _Lee Berkman 
Business Manager _____ _,_ra Mangel Assistant Stage Manager _____ John Shellie 
Box Office TreasurerS---J ane Miller and Master of Properti"'s Kermit Love 

Doris Mullen Master Electricianc..... ___ ...,Michael Kelly 
Stage Manager ______ Victor Rankin Master Carpenter _____ William Price 

DINING, DANCING AND SUPPER SHOW 
at the "CAFE NAUGHTY.NAUGHT" DOWNSTAIRS 

NO COVER CHARGE 
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JERSEY uBSERVER 
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RIGHT WORD 
By W. CURTIS NICHOLSON 

A CHALLENGE 
"The Right Word" is in the midst of defending the use 

of a singular verb with "more than one" as a subject. 
Several readers have challenged this construction, con
tending that a plural verb should be used. Now "The 
Right Word" challenges any reader to submit, from careful 
writings, illustrations in which plural verbs are used with 
the subject "more than one." "The Right Word" has 
referred its readers to the Oxford Dictionary, in which, 
under the word "more," will be found a statement to the 
effect that "more than one" should be followed by a singu
lar verb. It has also referred to Fowler's "Modem English 
Usage." Better still, it has shown usage by quoting from 
carefu]ly written publications. In no instance has the 
author found a plural verb used with "more than one." 

For example, in "Uncle Sam," by John Erskine, we 
find the following on page 132: "More than one person 
has told me she looks like you." 

Possibly some reader is saying that this sentence, and 
others already published in the column, do not illustrate 
the sentence that begins with the introductory word 
"there." Very well, now read the following sentence from 
John Erskine's "Uncle Sam": "But if Sam were to do 
something to stimulate business here-and there is more 
than one way to do that- .... " 

Or this, taken from an editodc.! in "The New York 
Sun" of December 31: " .. . for of later there has been 
more than one real budget message a year." 

So we have "The Right Word's" reasons for endorsing 
the use of "is" in "There is more than one of us interested 
in your success." And what do those reasons boil down 
to? The answer is USAGE. 

BRONX, N. Y. 

HOME NEWS 

MAR 2 91937 
'John Erskine Quits Post 

as Juilliard Sc.hool' s Head -E rnest Hut~, pianist and 
dean of t~ lliard School of 
Music, 130 Claremont Ave., wi~l 
succeed Dr. John Erskine as pres1-

..,den t of the institution, it was learn-
ed yester day. . 

Dr. Erskine has submitted. h is 
resignation to the boar d of d1r~c
tors, concluding 10 years of service 
in his post . According to a s~ate-
ment made by the board of d1re~-
tors, Dr . E rskine will devot e his 
time to writing. 

PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

JOURNAL 

MAR 2 119"-, 

A special dramatization of the last 
days of Our Lord, the last week lead
ing up to His Crucifixion and Resur
rection will be given in a series of 
six cpi;odes by the Ave Maria Radio 
League Players, during Holy Weck, 
March 22 to 27. Th~ dramatization 
will be broadcast daily over WPRO 
at 8:15 a . m. The Ave Maria series 
will be divided into six listinct 
episodes, each co,nplete in itself, and 
pertaining to the commemorative 
days on which they are presented. 
The six broadcasts, Monday through 
Saturday, will tell of the Last Sup
per, and Our Lord's instructions to 
Hi~ disciples; the scene in the Gar
den of Gethsemane on Spy Wednes
day; the mockery and betrayal by 
Judas; the trial before Pontius 
Pilate; the Crucifixion and death of 
Christ on Good Friday; and the / 
tumult and storm which ' followed. 
The · dramatizations have been writ
ten in special form by the Friars at 
St. Christopher's Inn at Graymoor, 
Garrison, N. Y., in whose interests 
Ave Maria Hours are broadcast. The 
Very Rev. Father Paul James Fran
cis, S. A., will portray the title role 
of Christus. Father Paul is the 
founder of the "Society of the Atone
ment" of St. Christopher·s Inn. The 
supporting cast will be made up of 
professional talent of radio and stage, 
The musical background was ar
ranged by George Shackley, with the 
Franciscan Friars, Brothers and stu
dents of the Monastery providing the 
vocal accompaniments. The direction 
of the broadcasts is under the super
vision of Rev. Anselm Francis, S. A., 
Father Director of the Ave Maria 
Hours. 

A Palm Sunday concert of selec
tions from the Seventh Symphony by 
Beethoven will be presented. by the 
Cleveland Institute of Music Sym
phony Orchestra today, 1 to J :30 p. 
m over the NBC-Red Network. The 
or.~hestra of 40 pieces will be con
ducted by Ber1y Rubenstein, pianist 
and composer. Rubenstein h::is ap
peared as soloist with the Cleveland 
Symphony Orchestra and has given 
recitals throughout the country. He 

H utcheson has been associa t ed 
with t he school since it was found
ed in 1923. His positi on as dean 
will be fill ed by Oscar Wagner .. A 
nat ive of Melbourne, Austr:ah~, ! 
Hutcheson studied a t the Leipzig BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Conservatory and Ob~rlin Col~g!; TIMES UNION 
H e has appeared with the e 7 937 
York Philharmonic and thH ~e;;'.. MAR 2 1 
y k Symphony orchestras. u c ~ I 

or · a member of the board of ' LEAVES JUILLIARD SCHOOL 
eson is ro olitan Opera Co. The board of directors of the thl M~~al of the Juilliard School Ju111i~rd School annou~ce the res~ 

SE k' e also administered the ignatmn of John Erskin as presi
Dr. 1;s t titute of Musical A r t dent. The present~ the tenth 
schoo h s Gns duate School of Music. of his service. Ernest Hutcheson 
and t. e ~~tinue as a member of . has been appoint to succeed h1m. 
He will c board and as a board I Oscar Wagner, assistant dean for 
the schoo~ the Metropolitan. the graduate sch ool anct in C'harge 
~ber O of the I nsti~ute of Musical Art, has 
~-- been appomtect dean of both 

branches of the .schoaL 

is now engaged on the score if an 
opera in collaboration with John 
E~ The Cleveland Institute o! 
Music Symphony Orchestra w •s or, 
ganized 15 years ago and inc. 1desl 
only advanced students of the ii s:.ti
tute, which has more than 00 
students, 
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Vacations ,, 

'Cellist 
In Valley 

Leads Gypsy Life \Vith Wife; To Entertain 
Sunday; Lives In Trailer Car 

PHILIPP .·\HHA~ 

HJ ~Hl"~NIE Gll.BER'l' Of Thr star staff pointers on teaching the technique 
(\ alley J\fornin~ Star 7'iews Senicel I of ·ccl1o playing. He denies that he 

~1(:ALLEK -- "\Vhereve r I go. the vveather's unu:-;ual," is -~::~~~:~~~~~·1 pe<Jplc lose their 
laughed Ph ili pp Abbas, m te1nat10nally famous Dutch ·eel- heads," he said. "Emotional iswha1 
list who has been in the Valley several days gypsying with I am. 1 like to travel ·around:· 
his wife m then· auto-trailer and bem~ entertained in the ··1t gets into the blood," his wife 
homes of Vallev musidans and music )~vers. The trailer at I explains._ "We thought it would be 

present houses the Ums and Penates for the Abbas family. i~~ 8~
0 ,~:v;0 ;Q a~ :i:,s:m:,~r;;, ~!'. 

Ddro11 1i, thei1· home \, ·hich thcj - - - -- trcH. But it \\-as so stuffy we had I 
vbit a short time each .,,car. given for the benefit of charity. to get the trailer out and go riding 

For ~:evcral months the ·cellist He has appeared with such art• ! again. My husband's accompanist, 
and his charming red-headed wife ists as John Erskine. the late lVIme. 1 ·a. ,vealthy man who is another trail. 
have been following- their whims. Schumar~ aller Damrosch. I er addict built hmself a big home in 
travclin~ ,vherever th, spirit urge Gladys Swarthout, Deems Taylor, Detroit. But he had lived in a 
them \ Hrirold Bauer. and Rudolf Ganz. trailer so long he couldn't get used 

.. Abba~. d?'.nit~cd the dump w •a . Quits Orchestra I ~~1~~=dhi~u~~·e ~:~~v~~ !~et~~~~·=i~~: 
he p l va1,10rr m 1 c V Jlle:v bad F·vc vears 3<10, when he quitted . " 

tt'.t ,,,;; lci¥6. · 1 ~~._ . !;:~:·'2.:•, ~'..'~1:'-~~1.~=..- ~..." hPl"'<'lme day· p,.,.fnrm"' ~unrlav 

"i~·\~ell.': he said r,hilo~-.;ophical]y ta nom_ad and has been tr;velingr Mr. Abba-;-:;iii-giv; his~first ·cello 
~ !'th,.;ays unus, al wea,her wher- about m a modern trailer the past ·t 1 · th v 11 s d ft 

PY_f'r we go. People tell us not to three years. He has ·no manager rec1 a m e a ~y un ay. a er· 
mind lhe weather it b not th ·ar d , . t . . noon at 3 p. m. m the Edinburg 
ual thing." ' c us- b~ok~:~g 1~g~~c/s;~c~~~e?s :~~hedai~~ Colle~e auditor~um _and will appear 

Born In Holland I . ··t· l ·1 _ Thur:sd'.ly evenmg m the Mercedef 
He was born 'n A, ·. .p ay .~ 1_eci_ a ' . ,e plu_ys. high school at 8 p. m. Both recil~ls 

land, vJherc hb 3 _ n:ste rdam. Hi 1 _ Dmmg hi_s leisure _bme he prac• 1 are sponsored by the Eighth D1s-
~till 1 .. , ~ O .year-old mot hi r \ bees or wr 4- .on his book giving ti:ict Federation of Music Clubs. 
• l\ es. Recogrnzerl as one ot 
~:~ '~.or\d's gr?atest ·cellists. he docs 
abil" ely cntirel~ _on his musical 
Ii.' ity 111 entertammg an audience. I 
mis : 1ch sense of humor. which im- \ 
<.:oediatcly_ makes itself felt during 
ci 1:versation,. al~o pervades his re• 
a~als and_ ~1s informal comments I 
, ct dcscnptions during a perform

I ~nee partly explain why he· never\ 
I as a bored audience. 

lis~n _his early career he became ·eel 
che"'~': ~uee{s Hall smyphonv ~r-\ 
bril\ia~t 111 , Olld o·n followed ·by a 
in Euro cai_eer in music centers 
in 1914 phe. Smee coming to America 
est orch e has _played ,vith the fin· I 
has been CSt ra·s. m this country · and 
- Prominent in performances 

- ' 



A Critic of Pollyanna 

JOHN ERSKINE, author, critic and college 
professor, who lectured Tuesday evening in 

Detroit, thinks that Americans have not yet 
cultivated Hintelligent emotional life" because 
they still like to write and read stories which' 
end happily. 

We don't know that Americans are the only 
people in the world who like happy endings 
to the stories with which they beguile away 
their leisure moments. 

And we question ii the preference for such 
books is positive proof of emotional im
maturity. 

Are children who revel in gruesome tales, 
as many of them do, any more mature ema .. 
tionally than those who fall in love with Polly
anna? 

The primary purpose of story writing and 
reading is entertainment. 

When we read a scientific work we expect 
the facts, cold and hard as they may be, but 
who wants to sit down in an easy chair, after 
a hard day's work, and harrow his nerves 
with a book which leaves him in a nightmare? 

And can we be so sure, as the intimate in
terpreter of "Galahad" and "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy" seems to be, that all stories 
do not end happily in this best of all possible 
worlds? 

We may not see it at the moment, with our 
mind's eye blinded by the immediate present 
to the cosmic happiness which may flow from I 
events which we misunderstand, but we ought 
to be a little careful in exalting the beauty 
of sadistic literature. 

We bump up against enough that is brutal 
and ugly in real life without going home and 
reading about it in books that should cushion 
our nerves against too stark a reality. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HERALD-TRIBUNE 
MAR'- S 1937 

SPIRIT OF AMERICA 

liosts of' Film Folk in 
Gia11t Radio Scheme 

All FOR CHARITY 

One of the most extensive series of dra , 
nrntic entertainments e\'er presented in 
anv medium was announced from Holly , 
wo·od recentl v with the culmination of 
arrangements ~fo r thirteen half-hour radio 
broadcasts over N .R.C., coast-to-coast, in 
which the greatest dramatists, writers, 
artists and directors are to combine to 
gi,•e theil' talent to ~he world_. . . 

The broa<lcasts will be entirely philan
thropic, their sole purpo~e being to 
convey a message of goodw11l, tolerance 
and fellowship among people throughout 
the world. 

The programme will be spon~orcd by 
the Radio Committee of All Faiths and 
will be known as "The Spirit of 
America." The movement i.s headed by 
Dr. Everett R. Clinchy of New York 
City, and is being handled through 
Albert D. Lasker, president of the Lord 
and Thomas advertising agency. 

Already pledged for scripts from Xew 
York are such authors as Dorothy Can
field, Edna Ferber, Booth Tarkington, 
Tohn Erskine and Fannie Hurst. 
. -

EXECUTIVES 

1•:xecutives and directors to whom 
invitations to participate have been ex
tended include Louis IL Mayer, Sam 
Briskin, John Considine, ~Cecil Il. 
De'.\lille, Sid Grauman, Sam l\..atz, Jesse 
L. Lasky, Carl J.aen.1mle, jun.,. Men•yn 

Metropolitan Announces 
Radio Audition Winners 

LeRoy, t•:rnest Lub1tsch, Lewis l\[1le
stone Mary Pick!Jord, Harry Rapf, 
Char1~s R. Rogers, Hal Ro~ch, \\'atte_r 
son Roth aoker, Leon Schlessrn ger, Dav 1 d 
Selznick, John Stahl, Edward Small, 
'L P. Scliulberg, Toseph M. Schenck, 

during the Metropolitan's spring Valter ,vanger, Jack ""arner, Harry 
season. Varner, Darryl Zanuck, Hal n. \Valli_s, 

Mr. Thomas, a native of South N"illiam Le Daron, Bryan Foy, Cliff 
Wales, is a son of a professional leid, Trem Carr, Sol Wurtzel, E~nanoel 

Are T. L. Thomas, of Scranton, ~utfeff~YJ~ ~~~k~~r~: !n:~~l~~::t~ ~oahvei~· f~u1~:}1ckreea:I~nsa21• J~~~~,~~: 
and l\'Iiss Stellman, of Verntont took singing lessons at night, and i~ )amuel Goldwyn; Adolph Zukor, E. J. 

Thomas Llyfnwy Thomas, twenty- 1932 won the Atwater Kent National Hannix \\'alt Disney, Hunt Stromber" 
four-year-old barytone, of Scranton, Prize. He has appeared at Carnegie nd nr'. A. H. C:iannini. 
Pa., and Miss Maxine Stellman, Hall with the New York Philhar-

1 
twenty-seven-year-old soprano, of monic Symphony orchestra. WRITERS 
Brattleboro, Vt., were announced Miss _Stellman has had two sea- 1 he li st of Hollywood writers \\ho 
yesterday as winners o! the second sons with the Chautauqu~ Opera ave been asked to participate include 

rapno~l~!nl raOdpioer"audciotimonpsanoyf.thceoMnteratrcots- Company, and was .the wmner Qf {upert Hughes, Gene Fowler, C'l1fford 
the Atwater Kent l?rize in 1931. ~he Odets Charles }.h.c.-\rthur, Preston 

~~ey::r,~r~~~ ~ ~~t~itfi~ ~~~~o~: 1i\ended the Institute of Musical Sturg~s, 1'.lr. and :.rrs. Sam Spewack, 

ceived a check for $1,000 from the T·he auditions committee consisted Afr~. Gertrud~ Berg, Edgar ·~lfn '\00~f, 
Sherwin-Williams Paint Company, of Edward Johnson, general man- ~ra~~~~sto~crlmJ.,1te~yardIIa~i~/s,er, ~~fa; 
sponsors of the audition broadcasts. ager_ of th~ Metropolitan; John O'Flahert\; Dana Burnett, Lmton 

They Ci, chosen from a group Erskme, cha~rma~ of the manag~- Wells, Fi;nk R. .\dams, 7oc Akins, 
of 800 aspirants to an operatic ca- mm-co~mittce, ~arle R. ~ewis, :Moss Hart, Cyril Hume, lalhot Jen• 
rcer, of whom sixty-three had been treasurer, Edward Z1egl~r, assistant nin s Frances l\Iarion, Florence Ryer • 
heard in a series of twenty-six Sun- general manager, and Wilfred Pelle-. son~ J,:rnest Vajda, P. c:. ~Yodehouse, 
day afternoon broadcasts. Both tier, ~onctuctor of the symphony Phillip Wylie, Edwin Justice l\fayer, 
P_r_o_ba_b_lY __ wil_l _m_ak_e_t_h_e_ir_d_e_bu_t_·s __ or_c_h_es_tr_a_. _________ / Lillian Hellman ::i.nd others. 

STARS 
\mon, the stage and _screen per

fo;mers"' \\ ho have been mvi ted are 
Oharles Chaplin, E<ldie . Cantor,~ the 
Abbev Players, Alfred l,unt, :, a.Her 
ConnClly, Walter Hampden, L1w~:d 
FYerctt Horton, Peter l,orrc, (,~01i-,e 

.\rliss, George J,,T. Cohan, y1ark G~~le, 
\\'illiam Powel}, Robert l aylor..: Cary 
Cooper, Frederic l\Iarch, James <_ agn_ey, 
Edward G. Robinson, P aul :>Ium, Brng 
('rosbv, Fred ~Iacl\[urray, Jeanette 
\ [acDOnald, Joan Crawfor<l, 1\Tyrna 
f,oy, Irene n·unnc, Claudette Colbert, 
.:\"orma Shearer., Janet Gaynor, :>Jae 
West ?-.larlene Dietrich, the Marx 
Hrotl;ers, Harold Lloyd, W.- C. l_''ields, 
Joe .E. Brown, George O'Brien, Richard 
_\rlen, Al Jplson and others. 

Tt is also planned to set aside approxi
mately four minutes of each program for 
a short talk by a great world leader, 
such as Pres ident H.ooseYelt , Alber t 
Einste in, Professor Co_nant and others. 

The first broadcast is scheduled to be 
eld early this spring. 
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said there would be no change in the 
policies of the school. 

"Mr. Hutcheson and myself have 
been working hand in hand with Dr. 
Erskine," he said. "We will carry on 
just as before." 

It is expected that Dr. Erskine will 
continue a -director of the school. He 
will also continue as a director of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, a 
post he •has held since 1935, whel\ 
the Juilliard School interests rescued 
the opera from financial difficulties 
and assumed a Voice in its policies. 

Dr. Erskine became chairman of 
the administrative committee of the 
Juilllard School in 1927, and was 
appointed president the following 
year. He is author of "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy," a satirical 
treatment of classic legend. 

As president of the Jullliard School, 
Dr. Erskine was administrative head 
o; both the school's Institute of 

Dr. John Erskine has resigned as Musical Art and the Graduate School 
president of the Juilliard School o! of Music. The school Is heavily en• 

~us!c, the board of directors an- g~~~~~J°iU'is~~f~c;in~~ii~l ~~t!~~ 

Author Plans to Devote All 
His Time Now to ,Writing 

ounced yesterday. He wil! be sue- lished under the will of Augustus D. 
peeded by the dean, Ernest Hutche- Juilliard, dry goods merchant, with 
'son, pianist, who has been associ- provision for expenditures of about 
~ted with the school since its foun- $600,000 annually. 
~ation in 1923. Mr. Hutcheson, who succeeds as 

Irina Dr. Erskine's resignation was ex- president, is a native of Melbourne, 
Ruuian group A .1 9 lained by the directors as follows: Australia. A graduate of Leipzig 

Metropolitan on pn · "The present year is the tenth of Conservatory and Oberlin College, 
. t re- ,:fr. Erskine's service. A year ago he has made concert tours in Eu-

Maison gaYe one of hrnhmotlver his March he Informed the board rope and America and has appeared 
din accounts of t e I at when the decade was com- with the New York Philharmonic, 

Kwa!gh/ with Mr. Huehn as11 Telra; leted he would llke to be free to the New York Symphony and other 
nt 'and Mme. Branze as ve all his time to writing." leading orchestras. He has composed 

mund'f'cent Ortrud. Mr. Georgd Oscar Wagner, who will succeed a symphonic suite, two piano con
magm I k was indisposed an fr. Hutcheson as dean, said bst certos and a symphonic poem. With 
Cehairvs 11 Gabor declaimed the \gilt that relations between Dr. Er- Dr. Erskine, he was appointed to 
Mr. - ~no. in his stead. "Tra- ,me and the trustees had always the board nf the Metrnpolitan Opera 
Herald ~ 1tt"" ening gave us still len "completely harmomous." He Company In 1935. 
viata" 1n e ev re· oice in the - -----~---------

THE OPERA 
Two excellent performances 

nt '•grand" season 
closed the ir~= Metropolitan yes
of opera a n and last night. 
terday a~te'!;1°?n the afternoon, 
"Lohengrm, 1 h fabulous Flag-

another chance to BiJu Sayao as 
p,:esence of l'l~e. Jagel's Alfredo 
V1olett~,B~~e11i's' Germont. As Mr. 
and Mr. 'd to me Tecently, 
Henderson sa1 ---

again dist\:redl; ~ well, -perhaps, YORK JOURNAL 
stad as · ii:_ over for her, 
that the s~ast of a recent cold 
for the ef dee 1able weariness af- M!lR 3 Q 1937 
and an un en d Mr fected her singing yester ay. . ~------------,;_ _____________ , 

Music in Review 
'-----By Henriette Weber-----

The excellent Loewengut 
Quartet gave further evidence 
of their sound musicianship at 
their second concert yesterday. 
This group of young French
men showed at their debut the 
results of a diligence directed 
along the right chann~ls by 
reason for their ability as indi• 
viduals and the severe training 
to which they have subjected 

themselves in their playing 
together. 

Yesterday their musical menu 
was two-thirds modern. At their 
first concert they played Mozart, 
Beethoven and Debussy. This 
time they played a slightly earlier 
Beethoven, and followed with the 
quartet by Roger Ducasse which 
on this occasion was said to have 
its first public performance In 
America. He Is one of the dis
tinguished moderns who can be o! 
today in his musical thought with
out following fantastic manner
isms. His music is genuine and 
beautiful. His work proved a fine 
medium for the interpretative in
sight of these four players, and 
their sensitive tonal balance. They 
closed with the Ravel Quartet. 

Carmen Reuben Sings 
Carmen Reuben revels in setting 

herself difficult vocal tasks. Early 
in December she gave an entire re
cital devoted to Brahms. and 

further emphasized the unusual 
by doing same with viola obbli
gato. Last night she sang Schu
bert's "Gipsy Serenade" with a 
quartet of women's voices which 
was very effective. Miss Reuben 
showed her aerious approach in 
difficult songs o! Mahler and 
Weingartner among which she 
made the "Hochsommer" of the 
latter declaration of artistic vocal 
control. . . .. 

.talul.Jil.rsilme-:,i,ianist, executive, 
poet and novelist-which shall be 
first?-has resigned the presidency 
of the Juilliwi. ~ of Music 
under whoseaTrection the institu
tion has widened its field and Its 
functional powers. A year ago 
Mr. Erskine informed the board 
of directors that when his tenth 
year or service was up. he would 
like to be free to give all of his 
time to writing. Anyone who re
members his "The Private Life o! 
Helen of Troy," for example, to 
mention just one of his successes, 
will hope much from his future. 

Ernest Hutcheson has been ap
pointed to succeed Mr. Erskine. 
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Erskine Quits 
As J uilliard 
School's Head 

Ernest H~n, Dean of 
Music Institution, Will 
Become New President 

Oscar Wagner Is Named 

Author Plans to Devote All 
His Time Now to,Writing 

Dr. John Erskine has resigned as 
president of the Juilliard School o! 
Music, the board of directors an
nounced yesterday. He will be suc
ceeded by the dean, Ernest Hutche-
son, pianist, who has been associ -
ated with the school since its foun
dation in 1923. 

Dr. Erskine's resignation was ex
plained by the directors as follows: 

"The present year Is the tenth of 
Mr. Erskine's service. A year ago 
this March he informed the board 
that when the decade was com
pleted he would like to be free to 
give all his time to writing." 

Oscar Wagner, who will succeed 
Mr. Hutcheson as dean, said hst 
night that relations between Dr. Er
skine and the trustees had always 
been "completely harmonious." He 

and an un ~m:' ,terd•J· ~r. ,~ .. , ~~ 1·--M-o ___ s_i_c...;._i_n __ R_e_v_i_e_w __ 
By Henriette Wehe,r-----

The excellent Loewengut 

Quartet gave further evidence 

of their sound musicianship at 

their second concert yesterday. 

This group of young French

men showed at their debut the 

results of a diligence directed 

along the right chann~ls by 
reason for their ability as indi
viduals and the severe training 
to which they have subjected 

themselves in their playing 
together. 

Yesterday their musical menu 
was two-thirds modern. At their 
first concert they played Mozart, 
Beethoven and Debussy. This 
time they played a slightly earlier 
Beethoven, and followed with the 
quartet by Roger Ducasse which 
on this occasion was said to have 
its first public performance in 
America. He Is one of the dis
tinguished moderns who can be of 
today in his musical thought with
out following fantastic manner
isms. His music is genuine and 
beautiful. His work proved a fine 
medium for the interpretative In
sight of these four players, and 
their sensitive tonal balance. They 
closed with the Ravel Quartet. 

Carmen Reuben Sings 
Carmen Reuben revels in setting 

herself difficult vocal tasks. Early 
in December she gave an entire re
cital devoted to Brahms, and 

said there would be no change in the 
policies of the school. 

"Mr. Hutcheson and myself have 
been working hand in hand with Dr. 
Erskine," he said. "We will carry on 
just as before." 

It is expected tha, Dr. Erskine will 
continue a <lirector of the school. He 
will also continue as a director of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, a. 
post he •has held since 1935, whel\ 
the Juilliard School interests rescued 
the opera from financial difficulties 
and assumed a voice in its policies. 

Dr. Erskine became chairman of 
the administrative committee of the 
Juilliard School in 1927, and was 
appointed president the following 
year. He is author of "The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy." a satirical 
treatment of classic legend. 

As president of the Juilliard School, 
Dr. Erskine was administrative head 
o, both the school's Institute of 
Musical Art and the Graduate School 
of Music. The school is heavily en
dowed, being financed chiefly by the 
Juilliard Musical Foundation, estab
lished under the will of Augustus D, 
Juilliard, dry goods merchant, with 
provision for expenditures of about 
$600,000 annually. 

Mr. Hutcheson, who succeeds as 
president, is a native of Melbourne, 
Australia. A graduate of Leipzig 
Conservatory and Oberlin College, 
he has made concert tours in Eu
rope and America and has appeared 
with the New York Philharmonic, 
the New York Symphony and other 
leading orchestras. He has composed 
a symphonic suite, two piano con
certos and a symphonic poem. With 
Dr. Erskine, he was appointed to 
the board nf the Metropolitan Opera. 
Company In 1935. 

further emphasized the unusual 
by doing same with viola obbli
gato. Last night she sang Schu
bert 's "Gipsy Serenade" with a 
quartet of women's voices which 
was very effective. Miss Reuben 
showed her aerious approach in 
difficult songs of Mahler and 
Weingartner among which she 
made the "Hochsommer" of the 
latter declaration of artistic vocal 
control. 

* * •. 
,li).lm,.Jil.r8lome;-pjanist, executive, 

poet and novelist-which shall be 
first?-has resigned the presidency 
of the JuilliJ:d. ~ of Music 
under whoserurection the institu
tion has widened its field and its 
functional powers. A year ago 
Mr. Erskine informed the board 
of directors that when his tenth 
year of service was up, he would 
like to be free to give all of his 
time to writing. Anyone who re
members his "The Private Life of 
Helen of Troy," for example, to 
mention just one of his successes, 
will hope much from his future. 

Ernest Hutcheson has been ap
pointed to succeed Mr. Erskine. 
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ER~ TO RESIGN I ERSKINE QUITS 11 

MUSIC POST JULY 1 MUSIC SCHOOL 
Ernest Hutcheson to Succeed 

Him as President of the Ernest Hutcheson, Concert 
Juilliard School r" Pianist, Assumes Presidency 

AUTHOR SERVED TEN YEARS 

Told Directors a Year Ago He 
Wanted to Devote All His 

Time to His Writing 

The board of directors of the 
Juilliard School of Music an
nounced yesterday the resignation 
of John Erskine, author and mu
sician, as president of the school, 
effective July 1, and the appoint
ment at Ernest Hutcheson, concert 
pianist and dean of the school, to 
succeed him. 

At a meeting of the board of di
rectorA a year ago Dr. Erskine had 
expressed a desire to retire from 
his post to devote all his time to 
writing. This year was his tenth as 
president of the school. 

Dr. Erskine was a Professor of 
English at Columbia University 
when he was offered the post as 
president of the newly formed Juil• 
Hard School ten years ago. He was 
theoretically on a leave of absence 
from the university but gave up his 
connection with Columbia several 
years ago to devote his time to 
writing. 

He attained wide popular success 
with his novel, "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy," and later wrote 
an opera on the same subject, 
"Helen Retires," with music by 
George Antheil. The opera was 
performed at the Juilliard School in 
1934. 

Dr_. Erskine has won a wide rep
utation for his novels, written in a 
sprightly, critical manner, mostly 
about historical characters, and also 
has been widely known as a lecturer 
and commentator. He recently has 
been writing short stories on his• 
torical. characters for a popular 
magazine. 

He has appeared as a concert pi• 
anist both as a soloist and with or• 
chestras. 

Mr. Hutcheson has been dean of 
the Juilliard School since it was 
founded. Hs has appeared fre• 
quently as a pianist on the concert 
stage. With his elevation to the 
presidency of the school, Oscar 
Wagner, assistant dean for the 
graduate school and also in charge 
of the Institute of Musical Art 
succeeds him as dean. ' 

of .Juilliard Institution. 

John Erskine, the gay fictioner 
of the classics, who is completing 
his tenth year as president of the 
Juilliard school of Music, will re~ 
sign, effective July I, directors of 
the school had announced today. 

Dr. Erskine will be succeeded by 
Erne.st Hutcheson, the concert pian
ist whose position as dean will be 
mied by Oscar Wagner, assistant ' 
dean of the graduate school and in 
charge of the Institute of Musical 
Art 

Relations Harmonious, 
"A year ago this March," the di

rectors' statement said, "he informed 
the board that, when the decade 
was completed, he would like. t? b~ 
free to give fll his time. to, wr1tn:ig, 
in explaining Dr. Erskine s retlre-

m:;: Wagner said the relations be
tween the author and former pro
fessor of English at Columbia and 
the trustees were "completely har
monious." Policies of the school, 
he said, will remain unchanged. . 

Dr. Erskine has had a versat~le 
career. Besides his studies 1~ llt-

~~~~~~ ~~fe~h&~n t~: .;r;~~~~ii 
opera on the same theme, "Helen 
Retires" which was performed three 
years ~go at the Juilliard school, 
and numerous short stories on the 
escapades of Francois Villon, the 
brawling French poet. He also has 
appeared as a concert pianist. 

Will Remain Director. 
It 1s expected that he will con

tinue as a director both of the 
school and of the Metropolitan 
Opera Co. ' 

Mr. Hutcheson, the succeedifig 
president, has made concert tours 
here and in Euxope and appeared 
with the outstanding orchestras of 
the country. 

Juilliard School is operated on a 
,ubstantial endowment, supported 
chiefly by the Juilliard Musical 
Foundation, which Augustus D. 
Jilliard dry goods merchant, estab
lished 'in his will, with provisions 
for $600,000 annual expenditure. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

TIMES-PICAYUNE 

' ,R 2 919~7 

rJOHN ERSKINE QUITS 
POST WITH SCHOOL 

(By The Associated Press) 
New York, March 28.-With the 

I completion tomorrow of a decade of 
service, John Erskine is resigning 
the presidency of the Juilliard 
school of music to devote all his 
time to writing, 

Ernest Hutcheson, the pianist andj 
long the dean of the school, will 

I replace D7. Erskine as president of/ 
this heavily endowed school, and 
Oscar Wa~ner. formerly in charg» 

I of the Alhed Institute of Musical 
Art,b~. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

SUN 

MAR Jt 
/John Erskine Resigns 

From .J'.'iiimard 
The board of directors of the 

Juilliard School announces the ,·es
ignation of John Erskine as pres• 
ident of the school. The pre_se~t 
year is the tenth of Mr. :.r.rskmc s 
service. A year ago this March he 
informed the board that when t"t e 
decade was completed he would 
like to be free to give all his time 

10E-;'~~~tgHutcheson is appointed 
President ~ed Mr. Erskine. 
He is also elected a member of the 
):,oard of directors. With a long es
tablished reputation as concert j 
pianist a1;d teacher, ?~ has been 
·,connected with the Ju1Iltard School 
since its foundation, and m_uch of 
the success of the school during the 
last ten years has been due to his 
wisdom and devotion as dean. 

Oscar Wagner, who has l)een A?.· 
1istant Dean for the Graduate 
School, and also in charg~ of the 
Institute of Musical Art smce Dr. 
Frank Damrosch's retirement, is 
now appointed d e an of both 
branches of the school. Mr. Wag
ner has long been known as a 
pianist and teacher. His wor k at 
the Juilliard Sc~ool h_a_s disclosed 

1 rare administrative ab1hty. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

EAGLE 

VIAR L J 17 

Dr. John Erskine 
Quits as Head of 
Juilliard School 

In order to be free from admin
istrative duties so ·.hat he may de
vote his entire time to writing, Dr. 
John Erskine has resigned as presi
dent of the Juilliard School of 
Music, a position he has held for 
the past ten years. 

Dr. Erskine will be succeeded as 
head of the school by the dean, 
Ernest Hu~son, pianist, who has I 
been associate'o. with the institution 
since it was founded in 1923. 

"The present year is the tenth of 
Mr. Erskine's service," announce
ment of his resignation read. 

"A year ago he informed the board 
of directors that when the decade 
was completed he would like to be 
free to give all his time to writing," 
it continued. 

Oscar Wagner, who will succeed 
Mr. Hutcheson as dean, said today 
that relations between Dr. Erskine 
and the trustees always had been 
"completely harmonious." He said 
there would be no change in the 
schoors palicies. It is expected that 
Dr. Erskine will continue as a di
rector. He will also continue as a 
director of the Metropolita.l\ Opera 
Company, a post he has held since 
1935. 

THE OPERA 
T w o excellent performances 

c1osed the preRent ''grand:' season 
of opera at the Metropohtan _yes· 
terday afternoon and last mght. 
"Lohengrin/' in the afternoon: 
again displayed the fabulous Flag
stad as Elsa. It iF well, l)erhaps 
t11at the season iF over for her 
for the effects of a recent colc 
and an undeniable weariness af 
fected her singing yesterday. Mi 
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SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

NEWS· 
APR 1 - \937 

=---
At 59 J ohn Erskine, retiring from , ....-- .. 

t he presidency of the ~1:;;,'.: School 
of irusic, isn't old enoug become 
emeritus, but he discloses somewhat 
the same intellectual versatility as 
D r Richmond and has voiced many 

"'I of the same ideas. :vrany times, in 
his books and lectures, he has lam
basted goosestep thought and beha
vior. He thinks much of our educa
tion is mediaeval. He wants less con
centration on !acts and more on the 
art of life. 

Although he had written much in 
his earlier years, he was 47 ycar.s 
old when he was piped up to hight~ 
of fame by his "Private Life of H~len 
of Troy," in which Greek heroe~ 
were psychoanal~·zed, with a ligh• 
dash of satire, and recast in the rok 
of. gangsters and strong-arm men 
This from a sedate Columbia pro 
fessor or English who had been 
known as a demon !or syntax. He 
h as kept on writing steadily since 
then, ,vith a total output o! about 
30 books. 

He was born in New York, lived 
in Weehawken, and WM educated at 
Columbia and Amherst. He was a 
concert pianist, traveling and teach
ing, and is still profoundly absorbed 
in music and musical criticism. He 
serv,ed in the war and wears the 
French Legion of Honor ribbon. 

In one respect, he differs sharply 
with Dr Richmond. The latter says 
people can't think as individuals. :Mr 
Erskine says people can't think. 

WATERBURY, CONN. 

REPUBLICAN 

MAR 2 9 1937 

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 

MERCURY 

MAR 3 0 19j7 
The board of directors of the 

Juilliard Sch ool of Music an· 
nounced Sunday the resignation of 
J~ ine, auth or and musician, 
a~ ffl.-ent of the school, effec
tive July 1, ana the appointment 
of Ernest Hutcheson, concei-t pianist 
and dean of the school, to succeed 
him. 

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors a year ago Dr. Erskine had 
expressed a desire to retire from 
his post to devote all his time to 
writing. This year was his tenth 
aS president of the school. 

Dr. Erskine was a Professor of 
English at Columbia University 
when he was offered the. post as 
president of the newly formed Juil
liard School ten years ago. He was 
theoretically on a leave of absence 
from the university but gave up his 
connection with Columbia several 
years ago to devote his time to 
writing. 

He attained wide popular success 
with his novel, "The Private Life 
of Helen of Troy," and late 1: wrote 
an opera on the same subject, 
"Helen Retires," with music I by 
George Antheil. The op-era was 
performed at the Juilliard School 
in 1934. 

Dr. Erskine bas won a wide repu-
tation for his novels, written in a 
sprightly, critical manner, mostly 
about historical characters, and also 
has been widely l{nown as a lecturer 
and commentator. He recently has 
been writing short stories on 
historical characters for a popular 
magazine. 

He has appeared as a concert 
pianist both as a soloist and with 
orchestras. 

Mr. Hutcheson has been dean of 
the Juilliard School since it was 
founded. He has appeared fre
quently as a pianist on the concert 
stage. With his elevation to the 
pl'csidency of the school, Oscal' 
Wagner, assistant dean . for the 
graduate school and also 1:1 char 
of the Institute of 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 

TIMES 
JOHN ERSKINE 

TO QUIT POST 
J7 

/E13SKINE QUITS SCHOOL 
TO GIVE HIS TIME TO PEN 

New York, March 28-(AP) 
With the completion tomorrow of a 
decade of service, John Erskine is 
re~i~ning the presidency of the 
JuiJJ.i§J,'d ~chool of Music _to devote 

. a llnfa tJme to writing. The di
r~ctors were notified by Dr. Ers-

1 kme a yea7 ago that his 10th year 
would be his last with the school. 

Ernest Hutcheson, the pianist 
I and I_ong the dean, will i·eplace Dr. 
Erskme as president of this heavily 

fendowed school, and Oscar Wag-

NEW YORK. March 28 (!P).-With 
t he completion tomorrow of a. decade 
o! service, John Erskine is resigning 
the presidency of the Juilliard School 
of Music to de~ote all his time to ,-1 

writing. 

1 
ner, formerly in charge of the al
lied Institute of Musical Art, be
comes dean '-"'f both schools. 

I ~r. Erskine, one of the most ver-
1 satile of modern public men, has 
had a car~er as educator, novelist, I lecturer, pianist, and administrator. 

Ernest Hutcheson, the pianist and 
long the dean of the school, will re• 
place Dr. Erskine as president of this 
h eavily endowed school, and Oscar 
Wagner, formerly in charge of the 
Allied Institute of Musical Art, be
comes dean of both schools 

Dr. Erskine, one of the m
0

ost versa• 
tile of modern public men, has had a 
~ reer as educator, novelist, lecturer, 

, pianist and administrator. 

DALLAS, TEX. 

NEWS 
t\?': 4 - ,937 

ew York M usic: 

Hutcheson 
Vice Erskine 

L, At Juilliard 
BY PlER.R.E V. R.. KEY 

(Special Correspondent of The News) 

NEW YORK, April 3.-John Erskine 
has resigned as president of the J uil
liard Graduate School of Musrc-:-10 
devote his entire time to writing
after Jµly 1 next. Mr. Erskine has 
done splendid things with this insti
tution during the ten years of his ac
tivities. He has shown vision, unsus
pected abilities in planning and di
recting affairs, and in choosing asso
ciates who were of his own excep
tional caliber. 

Under his administration the Juil
liard School has made enormous 
strides. It has driven new pathways 
in music, and made contributions of 

I :~~~~s t:ein:rsoaI~i;~:it a;~~a~~nsrr::: 
tivc methods of this institution. 

Ernest Hutcheson, dean of Juilliard 
during Mr. Erskine's reign and his 
close associate in all that has been 
done, is to become president. Able 
in the utmost degree, he is the proper 
and natural ·choice to carry on in ways 
now so well established. Oscar Wag
ner, assistant dean and dean of the 
Institute of Musical Arts, will suc
ceed to the post vacated by Mr, 
Hutcheson in Jul'y. And here also 
has recognition come to one who fully 
deserves it. 

l\'Iusic in the Spring. 
Music festivals are popping up like 

the first crocuses, a welcome sign not 
only of spring but of a musical con
sciousness that annually asserts itself 
in such laudable habit-forming mani
festations as the Spring Festival. 

Many of these events, in metropolis, 
hamlet and college town, are being 
given their impetus this season by 
agencies other than the National Fed~ 
eration of Music Clubs, which has 
long had its member organizations 
crusading during National Music 
Week (first week in May) for the 
spread of local musical endeavor. Now 
o~·ganizations, which sometime ago 
would have blushed to squander their 
time on anything as aesthetic as music, 
are coming into the fold with a will. 
The Department of Agriculture. De
partments of Education, 4-H Clubs 
dnd, of course, WP A are among the 
organizations co-operating in festival 
znterprises, many of which are offered I 
this month, some of which will be 
given in conjunction with National 
Music Week, others to come along 
later in the season . Oregon offers a I 
fair sample of what is happening. Re
liable reports have it that there will 
be approximately 200 festivals in that 
State, with the Department of Educa
tion behind many of them. 



NEW YORK, N. Y. 

AMERICAN 

\I/AP '3 n 1937 
~ine Resigns 

As Jqilli.ard Head 
The board of dlrectors of the 

Juilliard School announce the 
resignation of John Erskine as 
president of th~ school. The 
present year 1s the tenth of Mr 
Erskine's service, Ernest Hutch: 

· eson succeeds him. ~ Isa 1~ 
elected a member of the board 
of dire.ctors. Oscar Wagner who 
has been assistant dean tdr the 
Graduate School, and also in 
charge of the Institute of Musi-
cal Art, was appointed dean of / 

,...Jl,oth branches of the school. 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. 

PRESS 

MAR 29 1937 

TOH1\ ERSKINE RESIGNS 
NEW YOR!f.'M,u:ch 28.-{JP)-W!th 

the completion tomorrow of a decade r 
of service, John Erskine is resigning 
the .presidency of the Juilliard Sch~l 
of Mu.sic to devote all his time to 
writing. The directors were notified by 
Dr. Erskine a Ye-lT ago that his tenth 
year would be h.s last wit,h thP .'«'hool. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

COURIER EXPRESS 

MAR 2 9 937 

~NE TO RESIGN I 
Head of Julliard School to de

vote self to writing 
New York, ~ (JP)-Wdth the 

completion tomorro~ of _a dec~de. of 
service, John Erskme is res1.g~mg r 
the presidency of the Jmll1ar_d 
School of Music to d~vote all his 
time to writing. The directors were 
notified by Dr. Erskine a year ago 
that his tenth year would be his la.st 

wi~~-n~~f J~i~~son, the pianist a~d 
long the dean of the sch9ol, will 
replace Dr. Erskins as president of 
this heavily endowed school, and 
Oscar Wagner formerly in chayge 
of the Allied 'Institute of Musical' 
Art, becomes dean .of both schools, 

Dr. Erskine, one of tl_le most ver
satile of modern public men, ~as 
had a career as educator: ~ovelist, 
lecturer, pianist and admm1strator. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

EVENING POST 
MAR 2 9 1937 

l;asKINE ENDS WORK 
AT JUILUARD JULY 1 

Author Will Be Succeeded by 
Ernest Hutcheson 

John Erskine, author, will give 
up his duties as president of the 
Juilliard School of Music on July 1. 1 
Ernest Hutcheson, pianist, who has 
been dean of the school since it was 
founded iru 1923, will take his place. 

Dr. Erskine informed the board of 
directors a year ago that he wished 

1
. 

to resign to devote all his time to 
writing. He is author o.'!: ''The Fri- ! 

vate Life of He~y" and other 
works. Oscar Wagner will succeed 
Mr. Hutcheson as dean, 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Democrat Chronicle 

:fflAR 301937 

&skipe to Resign 
Music School Post 
New York-UPJ-With completion 

today of a dt-cade of service, John 
Erskine is resigning the presi-

~e~s~~ ~! ~~~oteuiJ~A1sSct~:~ ~~ 
writing. The directors were noti
fied by Doctor Erskine a year ago 
that his 10th year would be his 
last with the school. 

Ernest Hutcheson, pianist and 

~~~! ~i;o;f i~s8ki!1:ho:~• ;~l~ids:t I 
of this heavily endowed institution, I 
and Oscar Wagner, formerly in 
charge of the Allied Institute of 
Musical Art, becomes dean of both 
schools. 

Doctor Erskine has been edu
cator, novelist, lecturer, pianist 
and administrator. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

BULLETIN 
MAR~S 1937 

SYRACUSE, N. T. 

POST-STANDARD 

MAR 2 91937 

Erskine to Quit 
Music School 

NEW YORK, March 28. (/1')-With 
the completion tomorrow o! a decade 
of service, John Erskine is resigning 
the presidency of the Jullllard School 
of Muslc to devote ail hi!'! time to 
writing. The directors were notified 
by Dr. Erskine a year ago that his 
10th year would be his last with the 
school. 

Ernest Hutcheson, the pianist and 
long the dean of the school, will re-

~l:~~l~r~n!~s!~~e :~h~~rid:~~ o~;~~: I 
Wagner, formerly ln charge of the 
All1ed Institute of Musical Art, be
comes dean o! both schools. 

Dr. Erskine, one of the most vcrsa
tlle of modern public men, has had a I 
career as educator, novel!st, lecturer, 
planJst, and administrator, Alf 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

NEWS 

MI\R 2 9 i937 

Dr. Erskine Resigns 
NEW YORK, March 29 (A').- Wi!h 

the completion today of a decade o( 
service, John Erskine, piani~t a::; well 
as noted author, is re~igning 
the presidency of the Ju~ 
School of Mui::ic to devote ai"fhi~ 
time to wrHing. The directors werP 
notified by Dr. Erskine a year ago 
fhat hi~ tenth year would be his 

I last with the school. Ernest Hut.ch · 
eson, pianist and long dean of t.he 
school, becomes president. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

COURANT 

APR 4 1931 
Changes a.t Juilliard. 

John ~ e has resigned as 
president of the Juilliard Or~duate 

I School of Music,_ ~o de:ft~~ hJ~l;ni 

JOHB....ERSKINE RESIGNS I ~~~tu~,. ~,;;;;*~i;. done spit~= 
FROM J_UILLIARD SCHOOL did things with th1s insi:;u;iJvities. w: ~~ ~o~a;\sfon, uns:re~ir~~ 

Intends to Devote All His Time Now abilities m planning .a~d associates 

to Writing. ~~~ir~e:~doln h~~!1~ exceptional 

New York, March 28.-(AP)- caluibedre.r his administration the 
With the completion tomorrow of a • ~ 1 has made enormous 
decade of service,. John Erskine .is Jui_lllard ~rhras driven new p~th-
rcsigning the presidency of the Jml~~...nlllSic and....ll).ade co~ 

Hard School of Music to devote all heavily-endowed s~hool, and Osc~r ~lrea.dy 
his time to writing. The directors Wagner, formerly m c~arge of t e rit and 
were notified by Dr. Erskine a year Allied Institute of Musical Art. be• · insti
ago that his 10th year would be his comes dean of both schools. 
last with the school. Dr. Erskine, one of the most versa- ot Juil• 

Ernest Hutcheson. the pianist and til e of modern public men. ~as had ign and 
long the dean of the school, will re- a career as educator .. n~JVehst, lee- ha~ has 
place Dr. Erskine as president of this lurer. pianist and admmrstrator. , .~:st~et?i~ 

ro er and natural choice to carry 
~n fn ways now so well e;:;t1.blishe~ 

~~i :ra~g:r,t:tl~~nt ofcMnus!~al 
Arts will succee11, to the post vacate~ I by Mr Hutche~n in July. An 
here aiso has rtcogniti~n come to 
one who fully d~:rv~ it: 

-~ retiring from 
~9. John ~~iMi~~ School 
tho presidenc;· ~~dt~:oug· become 
of )[usic, isn the discloses somewhat 
emeritus. b~~teJ\ectual versatility as 
the same d has voiced many 
Dr Richmond ::as. :\[any times, in 

., of the same I lectures, he has lam
his book:o::~~ep thought and beha
hasted : thinks much of our educa
;i';;· i: mediaeval. He wants less con
centration on tacts and more on the 

ar~l;~o~:~ he had written much in , 

his earlier years, ~e was 47 ~~~:: 
old when he wa."i piped up to o 

of !lime by his "Private Life o! HE~le: 
or Troy," In ~·hich Greek he:,oe 
were psychoanalyzed, with a l1gh' 
dash or satire, and recast in the rok 
or gangsters and strong-arm men 
This from a sedate Columbia pro 
tessor or English who had been 
known as a demon !or syntax, He 
has kept on writing steadily since j 

then, with a total output of about 
30 books. 

He was born in New York, lived 
in \Veehawken, and wM educated at 
Columbia and Amherst. He WM a 
concert pianist, traveling and teach
ing, and is still profoundly absorbed 
in music and musical criticism. He 
served in the war and wears the 

I Fre~ch Legion or Honor ribbon, 
In one respect, he differs sharply 

with Dr Richmond. The latter says 
people can't think as individual.s, Mr 
Erskine says people can·t think, 

WATERBURY, CONN. 

REPUBLICAN 

MAR 2 31937 

JOHNERSKINE 
TO QUIT POST -
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NEW YORK, N. Y. 

AMERICAN 

\//AR 10 1937 
/h:.§kine Resigns 

As Jqilwrd Head 
The board of directors of the 

Juilliard School announce the 

~;!;,~:~\onot0 ! tt~~h~~~~in~i! / 
present year 1s the tenth of Mr 
Erskine's service. Ernest Hutch: 
eson succeeds him. ~lso r 
elected a ffi(mber of the board 
of directors. 9scar Wagner, who 
has been ass1stant dean for the 
Graduate School, and also in 
charge of the Institute of Musi
cal Art, was appointed dean of 

....Jl.oth branches of the school, 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. 

PRESS 

MAR 29 1937 

TOHit. ERSKINE RESIGNS 
NEW YORff,"1',arch 28,-{,P)-With 

the completion tomorrow or a decade ( 
of service, John Erskine is resigning 
the presidency of the Jullliard Schi;x>l 
of Music to devote all his time to 
writing. The directors were notified by 
Dr. Erskine a yeiar ago that his tenth 
year would be hs lBl>t with thP. sc:hool. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

COURIER EXPRESS 

1,1AR 2 J i937 

~NE TO RESIGN I 
Head of Julliard School to de

vote sei{..to writing 
New York, Mar~ (Jp)-With the 

completion tomorro~ of .a dec~de. of 
service, John Erskme 1s res1.g~mg r 

the presidency of the Jmlliar_d 
School of Music to devote all his 
time to writing. The directors were 
notified by Dr. Erskine a yea:: ago 
tha.t his tenth year would be his last 

wik~.n~~r J~~~~~son, the pianist RI?d 
long the dean of the sch?ol, will 
replace Dr. Erskine as president of I 
this heavily endowed sc~ool, and 
Oscar Wagner, formerly m cha_rge 
of bhe Allied Institute of Musical 
Art, becomes dean .of both schools. 

Dr. Erskine, one of t~e most ver
satile of modern pubhc men, J:ia.s 
had a career as educator: 1:1ovelist, 

I lecturer, pianist and adnumstrator. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

EVENING POST 
MAR 2 9 1937 

EB.SKJNE ENDS WOR K 
AT JUlLUARD JULY 1 

Author Will Be Succeeded by 
Ernest Hutcheson 

John Erskine, author, will give 
up his duties as president of the 
Juilliard School of Music on July 1. 1 
Ernest Hutcheson, pianist, who has 
been dean of the school since it was 
founded ini 1923, will take his place. I 

Dr. Erskine informed the board of 
directors a year ago that he wished I 
to resign to devote all his time to 

:a~~tfre ~~~~efllfl¥0°;~,:~~~eor;~; ! 

works. Oscar Wagner will succeed ' 
Mr. Hutcheson as dean. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Democrat Chronicle 

:fflA1' 3 O 1937 

&skip.e to Resign 
Music School Post 
New York-<JPJ-With completion 

today of a decade of service, John 
Erskine is resigning the presi-

~e~s~~ ~! ~~~o[euU~\ir%1sscn:: ~~ 
writing. The directors were noti
fied by Doctor Erskine a year ago 
that his 10th year would be his 
last with the school. 

Ernest Hutcheson, pianist and I 
long dean of the school, will suc
ceed Doctor Erskine as president 
of this heavily endowed institution, 
and Oscar Wagner, formerly in 
charge of the Allied Institute of 
Musical Art, becomes dean of both 
schools. 

Doctor Erskine has been edu
cator, novelist, lecturer, pianist 
and administrator. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

BULLETIN 
MARL 9 1937 

JOllN..ERSK!NE RESIGNS \ I FROM JUILLIARD SCHOOL 

J 
Intends to Devote All His Time Now 

to Writing. 

1 wft~~heyii~•pl~~~c~o~~~~~~i~. 

1 decade of service, John Erskine is 

·;;~;~~;~;~~~~ 
IDEA EXPlAINE 

SYRACUSE, N. T. 

POST-STANDARD 

MAR 2 91937 
Erskine to Quit 
Music School 

NEW YORK, March 28. (.-l')~With 
the completion tomorrow of a decade 
of service, John Erskine is resigning 
the presidency of the JuilUard School 
of Music to devote all his time to 
writing. The directors were notified 
by Dr. Erskine a year flgo t~at his 
~~~~r,ear would be his last with the j 

Ernest Hutcheson. the pianist and \ 
long the dean of the school, will re
place Dr. Erskine as president of this 
hCavily endowed school, and Oscar I 
Wagner, formerly in charge of the 
Allied Institute of Musical Art, be-I 
comes dean of both schools. 

Dr. Erskine, one of the most versa
tile of modern public men, has had a 
career as educator, novelist, lecturer, 
pianist, and administrator. ~ 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

NEWS 

MP.R 2 91937 

Dr. Erskine Resigns 
NEW YORK, March 29 (.lPi.-Wi1h 

the compleiion today of a decade ..if 
service, John Erskine, pianist as well 
aJ. noted author, is resigning 
the presidency of the Ju~ 
School of Music to devote all hi~ 
time to wrHing. The directors were 
notified by Dr. Erskjne a year ago 
that hi!! tenth year would be his 
last with the school. Ernest Hutch-I eson, pianist and long dean of the 
school, becomes president. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

COURANT 

APR 4 1937 
Changes at Juilliard, 

John ~ has resigned as 
president of the Juilliard Graiu:!: 
School of Music,. ~o dev?t~r hJuly 1 
tire time to w~itmg-a done splen
next. Mr. Erskm~ ~as . t· n dur
did things with this rs~;;u a~~ivities. 

w: th~ ~1;1o~a~,\sfon, unsrre~it~~ 
abilities in p~anmng .and ~ciates 
~~~ir~e~:1dofm h~hoi;~g exceptional 

cai~~er his administration the 

Jul.lliard School h~;i~~d~:~o\;~~~= 

~~~~~U ~~sr~ and made contribu-

\

~ions of various kinds which a. lready 
have shown the broad sp~nt an.ct 
constructive methods of thts inSti-

tu~:~t Hutcheson, Dean of Juil
' liard during Mr. Erskine's reign and 

his close associate in all that ha.s 
been done, is to become pres~dent. 
Able in the utmost degree, he is the 

groy1;r waa~~ :;u~~l ;t~i~:t!gu;~~rJ. 
o~car Wagner1 Assistant Dean ~nd 
Dean of the Institute of Musical 
Arts will succee1:1 to the post vacated 
by Mr Hutch~n in July. And 
here aiso has recognition come to 
one who fully de:erve~ it; 

----~ retiring from 
At 59, John ~~i~i~ School 

tho presid:nc.~ ~~d t e:oug become 
of Music, isn discloses .somewhat 
emeritus, but h~ctual versatility a.s 
the same Intel d has voiced many 
Dr Richmond i~:as. :-.ranY times, in 

• ot the _same lectures, he has lam
his books aD<l ht and beha-

tcd goosestep thoug 
has He thinks much of our educa-~i:~· is mediaeval. He wants less c:~: 
ccntratlon on tacts and more on 

ar~1;~0~:~ he had written much in 
hi~ earlier years, he was 47 ):ear1-
old when he was piped up to hight, 
I of fame by his "Private Life of Helen 
of Troy," ln which Greek he'.'oe~ 
were psychoanalrzcd, with a hgh 

\

dash of satlre, and recast in the rok. 
of gangsters and strong-arm men 
This from a sedate Columbia pro 
fessor of English who had been 
known a., a, demon for syntax. He 
ha.s kept on writing steadily .since 
then, with a total output of about 
30 books. 

He was born In New York, lived 
in Weehawken, and was educated at 
Columbia and Amherst. He was a. 
concert pianist, traveling and teach
ing, and is still profoundly absorbed 
in music and musical criticism. He 
1,erved in the war and wears the 
French Legion of Honor ribbon. 

In one respect, he differs sharply 
,Yith Dr Richmond. The latter says 
people can't think as individuals. l\Ir 
Erskine says people can't think. 

WATERBURY, CONN. 

REPUBLICAN 

MAR 2 9 /937 

JOHN ERSfilNE 
TO QUIT POST -

0 
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scHOOL &. soc"ii:rY 
LANCASTER, PA. 

John Erskine Res igr·, from 
APR 3-1937 " Juilliard 

~ The board of directo rs of t he J ui lliard School 
ann~unce s !~e resig nation of John E rskin e a s 
pres1~len,t. 1 h~ present year is t he tenth of Dr. 
Erskme s service. A year ago he informed the 
board t~at when th e decade was completed he 
wo_ui<l like to be free to give all his t im e to 
wnt1ng. 

DR. JoHN ERSKINE has resigned as president 
of the J uilliard School of Music, New York City, 
after s,;;:;;;;;g for ten years. He will be suc
ceeded by the dean, Ernest Hutcheson, pianist, 
who has been associated with the school since its 
foundation in 1923. Oscar Wagner will take 
the place of Mr. Hutcheson as dean. l\fr. 
Hutcheson, who succeeds Dr. Erskine as pres'.
dent, is a native of Melbourne, Australia. He IS 

a graduate of Leipzig Conservatory and was 
appointed in 1935 with Dr. Erskine a member 
of the board of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK CITY 

AP 

Boston, Chicago and New York will be glad to 
learn that the Philadelphia Orchestra appeared on 
the Magic Key radio hour last Su~day, and ,~as 
announced as the "greatest symphomc orgamzat1on 
in America.'' 

It It It 

Thomas E. Dewey, the New York special pros
ecutor who has just convicted seven "business 
racketeers," used to be a professional choir sin~er. 
The Sun (March 26) perpetrates an excruc1_at111g 
jest by remarking that now Dewey appropnately 
sends criminals to Sing Sing. 

It It It 

Erne~t Hutcheson will succeed Dr. Erskin e 
as president. H e is al so elected a m ember of 

OSCAR WAGNER 
ew dean of both the Juilliard School of Music and 

the Institute of Musical Art. 

1e board of di recto rs. \i\l ith a lo ng-estab
shed r eputa tion as pia n ist a nd teacher, he ha s 
: en conn ec ted with the Ju illiard School since 
s foundation, and much of the success of 

John Ers)<:ine has resigned as president of the 
J uilliard School. No doubt he wishes to live The 
Private Life of John Erskine. 

te school has been due to his unt ir ing V\'ork. 
..,-, O scar \Vagner, who has been assis tan t dean 

BUFFALO, N . Y. 

NEWS 
APR 1 G 1937 

Plight of Youth 
In Present Day 

Alarming Sign 

By PHILIP BECKER GOETZ I . -- . ------. -- .. 

I If THE JUILLIARD School of Music 
is fortunate to have Ernest Hutche 
son succeed Prof. ~ r skine 

I as dean. A superb artist himself 
he yet has never permitted his 
success and fame to render him 

1 au~tere or aloof. His high stand
ards have never lessened his 
enthusiasm and sympathy and 
geniality. He will quicken the 
energies ot students fortunate 
en_ough to reach the school, yet he 
~111 not, one may be sure, impose 
immature performers on a er~du-

and def~ J;lllbH<'. 

· the Graduate School, a nd a lso in charge of 
Lite I ns ti tu te of :Musical Art since Frank Dam- ...,. 
rosch' s reti rement, is now appointed dean o f 
both branches of the school. Mr. \Vagner has /'\~ 9 long been known as a pianist and teacher. Hi s ___________ :;: 
work at the J uilliard School ha s disclosed rare 
admini strative ab ility. 

DR. ERNEST HUTCHESON 
Eminent pia nist a nd t e ac her, who has been a ppointed 

preside nt of the Ju illiard School of Music. 

L/7 

/ 



SCHOOL &. SOCIETY 
LANCASTER, PA. 

APR 3- 1937 

DR JOHN E RSKINE ha 0 'i,O~e 

of th~ J.i!.Q!iard ~\l,e\1-~: $~e\l,y,_ 

after serving fo e~, ~-'1,''l> \°'r>\01 
ceeded by the dea ~\l,-r,,1' ~\eS\l, 

who bas been assoc1 0e,;;\_,,J,,'fSJ-'l>~,;;, 
foundation in 1923. 0'i- ¢"1-~. 

the place of llfr. l ,,< ' o'i-
Hutcheson, who succee1.. 
dent, is a native of llfoll 
a graduate of Leipzi1 
appointed in 1935 wi· 
of the board of the J 
pany. 

MUSICAL CO 
NEW YORK ' 

Ar 

Boston, , 
learn that 
the Magic 
announced 
in America. 

Thomas J 
ecutor who 
racketeers," 
The Sun (l 
jest by rem 
sends crimin 

John Ers~ 
J uilliard Sch 
Private Life 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

NEWS 
APR 1 0 1937 

J
. Plight of Youth-

In Present Day 
Alarming Sign 

__ !3Y . ~~I_J:,I):'.. B_ECKER GOETZ 

j 1f THE JUILLIARD School of Music 
is fortunate to have Ernest Hutche
son ~ucceed Prof. ~ r.skine 

I as dean. A superb attist himself 
he yet has never permitted his 
success and fame to render him 
austere or alool. His high stand
ards have never lessened his 
enthusiasm and sympathy and 
geniality. He will quicken the 
energie• ot students fortunate 
enough to reach the school, yet he 
~111 not, one may be sure, impose 
1mm-ature performers on a t l EdU-

1114 C$ti~ l)llbli<'. 

John Erskine Resign from 
"" Juilliard 
~ The board of directors of the Juilliard School 

annC?unces the resignation of John Erskine as 
president. The pre sent year is the tenth of Dr 
Erskine's service. A year ago he informed th~ 
board t~at when the decade was completed he 
wo.u~d like to be free to give all hi s time to 
,vnt1ng. 

Erne~t Hutcheson will suc ceed Dr. Erskine 
as president. H e is also elected a member of 

OSCAR WAGNER 
New dean of bot h the Jui ll ia rd School of Music and 

the Institute of Musical Art. 

the board of directors. \i\lith a long-esta b
lished reputation as pianist and teacher, he has 
been connected \vith the J uilliard School si nce 
its foundation, and much of the success of 
the school has been due to his untiring \vork. 

Oscar \ 1\!agner, who has been assistant dean 
of the Graduate School, and also in charge of 
the Institute of :Musical Art since Frank Dam- .., 
rosch's retirement, is now appointed dean of 
both branches of the school. Mr. \ ,Vagner has Y\ ... ,,LA.fi--•''C 9 
lon g been kno\.vn as a pianist and teacher. His ___________ :_ 
work at the Juilliar<l School has disclosed 
administrative ab ility. 

DR. ERNEST HUTCHESON 
Eminent pianist and teacher, who has been appointed 

president of the Juilliard School of Music. 

Y7 
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SCHOOL &. sociETY 
LANCASTER, PA, 

APR 3- 1937 
,m.,,,hm" 

DR. JOHN ER~E h i\ w.\%¥,\ 
of the J~ard School o± ~t<tl't'"-'~ 
after serving for ten ye, ~,-\ k\\ns\ 
ceeded by the dean, Ernes ,t \\i>:1¾'°"' 
who has been associated mt. '\J:<~,mi.1 
foundation in 1923. Oscar ,:i.(i%:' ~

the place of Mr. Hutches, t'!!~"' ,\ 

Hutcheson, who succeeds Dr. '{~ "' 
dent, is a native of Melbourne, • 1\ ~. , 

J The board of dir, 
announces the res 
president. The pn 
Erskine's service. 
board that when 1 
would like to be 
writing. 

fL . . C "'"' a graduate o eipz1g onsen 1 (,It, 
appointed in 1935 with Dr. Ers, ~ l '"-•, 
of the board of the Metropolitan ',,\,'(<;> 
pany. 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK CITY 

.,,. Boston, Chicago and New York will be glad to 
learn that the Philadelphia Orchestra appeared on 
the Magic Key radio hour last Sunday, and was 
announced as the "greatest symphonic organization 
in America." 
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It It 

sends cnrnmals to ::img ::iing. 

It 

It It It 

J oh!.Lfuskine has resigned as president of the 
Juilliard School. No doubt he wishes to live The 
Private Life of John Erskine. 

Ernest Hutche~ 
as president. He 

music 
effective. 
the engagment W( 

ed_1 ~Y Goidoni; ti 
dmg (music br 1 
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equa/ly intercsti;~ 
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I. Plight of Youth
In Present Day 

Alarming Sign 

__ :8Y . J:'~_l~!!:. B_EC:_KER GOETZ 

1f THE JUILLIARD School of Music 
is fortunate to have Ernest Hutche
son 5Ucceed Prof. ~ skine 
as dean. A superb artist himself 
he yet has never permitted his 
success and fame to render him 
au~tere or aloof. His high stand
ards have never lessened his 
enthusiasm and sympathy and 
genial,ty, He will quicken the 
energies ot students fortunate 
enough to reach the school, yet he 
~111 not, one may be sure, impose 
immature performers on a er~du• 
~ ~ l)tl,blk 

work at the Jt pla}'.ed Variation; 
administrat ive mtncate work; ar 

cinatin2" w:d tm 
( ' 

DR. ERNEST HUTCHESON 
Eminent p i~nist and teacher, who has been appointed 

president of the Juilliard School of Music. 

Y7 

j 



RADIO DAILY 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

APR 2 
Ernest Hutcheson, inteTnationally 

celebrated pianist, recently named to 
succeed John ~ a:: JuWiard 
prexy, witt be W allerstein's soloist on 
the first "Music and You" broadcast 
upon which WOR and the Nat'I Music 
League wilt collaborate on April 
8, 8-8: 30 over a coast-to-coas-! net
work. Pierre Key, critic and editor 
of the "Musical Digest", wiU be com
mentator for at least three oj the 
broadcasts and very possibly the 
serie3. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

PRESS 

tt?R 1 - 1931 

Jolm Ersld~e :m ;elinquish the I . 
po~now occupies as president I 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 
New York crrr.--,en July 1, after 10 
years of service to this institution. 
A year ago the fa.mous author, who I 

.. is also an accomplished musician, 
expressed a desire to retire from 
the Juilliard post to devote all his 
time to writing. 

Ernest Hutcheson, noled pian! / 
who has been dean of the music 
school since it was founded. will : 
succeed to the position vacated by 
Mr. Erskine, and Oscar Wagner. 
a.c;sistant dean for the graduate 
school and also in charge of thl'i 
Institute !or Music Art, will becom1j 
dean. ) 

ADVERTISER 

APH ' 1 ~.., / 

I 
Dr Joh~fi~ne resigns as Pres~-

d-ent. of Jui 1a · School of Music 1U 11 

New York. 

DAVENPORT, IA. 

Democrat & Leader 

j.\~ fl 4 1937 

i---- -· \' ... ;1u1t_1,;1?~:~, ~;~)~l)resident 
. nf ,hr luilli-.n\ Sl'hool of Music. 

\

has resigned, e. 0:ective on July 1. 
He plans to devote all of his time 

1 to writing. This was his 10th year 
0.s prei:; d< ot t 1 ,...hool. "Ernest 

, Huf 11 on. ·vu , t -pianist and 
m ~ 11.f'! ~, 1001, will succeed \ 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK CITY 

Erskine Resigns as 
Juilliard Head 

Ernest Hutcheson Succeeds to Presi
dency of School aud Board of 

Directors- Oscar W ag:ner 
New Dean 

The board of directors of the Juilliard 
School announce the resignation of John 
E rskine as president of the school. The 
pre5et1t year is the tenth of }..fr. Erskine's 
service. A year ago thi s March he informed 
the board that when the decade was com
pleted he would like to be free to give all 
hi s t ime to ·writing. 

ERNEST H UT CHES ON 

E rnes t H utcheson is appointed president 
to succeed Mr. E rskine . He is also elected 
a member of the board of directors. With 
~ long established reputation as concert pian
ist and teacher, he has been connected with 
the _Juil\ iard School since its foundation, and 
dunng the last ten years has been the school's 
dean. 

Oscar \•Vagner , who has been assistant 
dean fo r the Graduate School, and also in 
charge of the Institute of Musical Art since 
Dr. _Frank Damrosch' s retirement, is now 
appomted dean of both branches of the 
school: ~fr. \i'Vagner has long been known 
as a p1amst and teacher . 

scHOOL &. soc"it:TY 
LANCASTER, PA, 

APR 3-1937 

DR. JORN ER~ E has res~gne.d BS P 
of the J~ ard School of Music, 1ew Io 
after serving for ten years. He will 
ceeded by the dean1 Ernest Hutcheson, 
who has been associated with the school 
foundation in 1923. Oscar Wagner 1 

the place of Mr. Hutcheson as de: 
Hutchcson1 who succeeds Dr. Erskine 

dent, is a native of Melbourne, .Australli 
a graduate of Leipzig Conservatory 

appointed in 1935 with Dr. Erskine a 
of tbe board of the l\Ietropolitan Op, 
pany. 

MUSICAL COURIER 
NEW YORK CITY 

Boston, Chicago and :iew Y or 
learn that the Philadelphia O rche 
the Magic Key radio hour last : 
announced as the "greatest sympr 
m Amenca." 

It It It 

Thomas E. Dewey, the New y 
ecutor who has just . 
racketeers," used to be convicted_ 
The Sun (Ma h 26 a profess11 
jest by remark~g th) t perpetrate, 
sends criminals to s· a Snow Dev mg mg. 

It It It 
J □hn Erskine h . J uillia;:J·School N resigned as 

Private Life of ·1 h O Edoubt he wi 
0 n rskme. 

BUFFALO, N. y 
NEWS . 
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· l11n11n1 ne nlAC[ Stage and S~reen Uil . r 11 
By Richard Murray 

HELEN JEROME is dramatizing 
Somerset Maugham's latest no

vel, "Theater," dealing with the pri-
~ vate life of a famous English act

ress ... Jack Roseleigh will have the 
chief role In "Arsenal," which A. L. 
Jones is producing. Nat Karson is 
doing the sets ... Arthur Sircom will 
stage several plays this summer at 
Cape Playhouse, Dennis, Mass. 

Eric Maschwitz and Ja,,k 
Davis have voyaged from Lon
don to arrange .for the American 
production of "Balalaika," Eng
lish musical hit .... J. Edward 
Trevor has postponed "Friends 
·and Romans" until next au
tumn. This is the William 
Miles dramatization of the Vir
ginia Faulkner novel, which 
will feature Ruth Weston ... 
Billy Rose, whose Chamber of 
Horrors idea has been turned 
down for New York's World 
Fair, will present a Temple of 
Tolerance at the Forth Worth, 
Texas, exposition. It will be a 
waxwork record of contempoary 
intolerance, 
Anne Erskine, daughter of John 

Erskine, has replaced Rebecca Tar
~er in the cast of "Naughty 
Naught" ... The Mohawk Drama fes
tival, under the guidance of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coburn, will get under 
way July 6 ... Cornelia Otis Skinner 
will play a two weeks'. engagement 
in London, starting April 15 ... 
Maida Reade, John Barclay and 
Starr West have been signed by 
Maryverne Jones for her summer 
season at the Starlight Theater 
Pawling, N. · Y., opening May 31. ' . . . 
Talkie Tidings 
HAL ROACH ls negotiating 

with R~L','.:llee for a 
musical prod .. Grand Na
tional will rclea.se the following 
EngJish pictures on these shores: 
"The Man in the Mirror," with 
Edward Everett Horton . and 
Genevieve Tobin; "Two Who 
Dared," with Anna Sten, and 
"Juggernaut,'' with Boris Kar
loff ... Director John Ford Is fn 
Honolulu preparing for the 
filming of ''Hurricane'' ... Su
zanne Larson, latest in the child 
singers,. has been signed by 
Metro and will be featured in 
0 B Above High C," written by 
Arthur Sheekman and Dalton 
Trumbo. 

In Columbia's "Cape of Good 
Hope," 
Metro· will screen Mary Rose ot 

Miffling," by Robert Sterrett ..• 
Elizabeth Risdon a.id Sybil Harris 
have joined the cast of "The Deep 
South" at Warners . .. Walter Cat
lett w!ll have a role in "Love Under 
Fire" at 20th Century-Fox ... Polly 
Moran and Al!son Skipworth will 
again be teamed 'by Republic in 
"She Walked for a Crooked Mile" ..• 
Clarence Brown may di;ect a pic
ture in London ... Ph!l!p Sleeman 
has been added to ~'The Prisoner 
of Zenda." 

Gail Patrick has been awarded 
a new Paramount contract and 
the studio has decided to groom 

·her for stardom ... Jean Muir 
and Dick Foran - have been 
added to the cast of the Warner 
picture, "The . Perfect Gentle
man" ... Florence Rice will ap
pear with Joe E. Brown In his 
next comedy, "All Is Confusion." 

Ellis St. Joseph will aid with 
the screen play of his •lory 
"GJrl in Flight/' being planned 
by Columbia .. . Claude Binyon 
will write Gary Cooper's Jast 
Paramount vehicle, "What Ho." 
Paul Robeson will be starred In 

'.'Henri I of Haiti," to be filmed In 
London ... Judy F• 
Canova, hill billy · 
comedienne, will 
have a role in 
the Jack Benny 
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~rward civilization." 

cast of Walter Francine 
W a n g e r ' s Larrimore 
"Vogues of 1938" ... Francine Larrl• 
more ls being sought by the War
ners for the role of Nana in "The 
Life of Emile Zola." . . . 

n objects to Americans pe role of arbiter of 
s problems, without 
ig up a bit on history. 
rs ALERT 
ans are very alert, 

lack information," 
"They seem to have 
le conscious that there 

IIere And There lational problems and 
Simone Simon may be starred ,ey their thinking to 

in a new film version of "Kiki'' r,ppenings." 
.. . Dolly Haas, Viennese star, the luncheon today 
will make her American debut in apter, board and staff 
"Absent Without Leave." Sam- of the Y . W. C. A. 
son Raphaelson is working on °s\o~1~t)0:n~is J'~iv~~:-
the screen play at Columbia... n, !,he Women's Edu-
Melvin Purvis, formerly of the nd Industrial Union, 
Department of Justice, will 
supervise the G-Man scenes In I omen Voters and the 
the Goldwyn film edition of Church Women also 
""Dead End." ~-•-· _____ _ 

T a y G a r n e t t will direct 
"Stand-Int'' Walter Wanger film 
based on the Clarence Budding
ton Kelland story ... James Ho
gan is handling the megaphone 
for Paramount's "Last Train 
from Madrid" .. • • Francis Leder
er ls back in Hollywood after a 
three months' personal appear
ance tour. He will next be seen 

Paramount has placed ·"Hotel - · 
Haywire" before the cameras ... 
Louis Borre! lwlll portray the Grand ONROE, LA. 
Duke Peter in Metro's "The Em-~~Rt D 
peror's Candlesticks'' . . . "Right Guy• 931 will feature Paul Kelly and Jacque- P 1 
line Wells. 

N. ADAMS, MA:s:s. 

TRANSCRIPT 

MAR 3 u 1937 
Brattleboro, (Vt.), So

prano Accorded High 
Honor 

BY METROPOLITAN 

Chosen With John L. 
Thomas, Ba r i t o n e, 
From 800 Auditioned 
by Committee. 

No greater triumph ever reaches 
the heart of an opera singer than 
the moment when he or she i.s chos
en as a member of that mu.sical 
citadel, the Metropolitan Opera As
sociation. 

Two new singers ha-ve been chos
en from 800 auditioned by the 
Metropoutan Opera's Committee on 
Auditions during the last 26 weeks. 
Of the 800, 63 were heard on a coast 
to coast air hookup and 13 w,ere 
chosen in the semi-finals. The 
Metropolitan heads who decided the 
choices were: Edward Johnson, gen
eral manager; Jo~e, chair
man of the managiement commit
tee; Earle R. Lewis, treasurer; Ed
ward Ziegler, assistant general man
ager, and Wilfred Pelletier, cond!!C
tor of t,he symphony orchoestra. 

The two winners are Miss Maxine 
Stellman, soprano, and Thomas L. 
Thomas, baritone. Aside from a con
tract with the Metropolitan Opera, 
the committee awarded them each a 
st•erling silver plaque for being the 
winners of the 1937 series of the 
"Metropolitan Opera Auditions of 
the Air.11 Both singers will appear 
in operatic roles during the spring 
season of the Metropolitan. 

Miss Stellman is from BratUeboro, 
Vt., a 27-year-old soprano with a 
finished background. She has always 
been interested in singing, and made 
her debut at the tender age of three, 
during a Christmas church service. 
Her mother, well known as a singer, 
taught her the fine points of the art 
as soon as young Maxine was old 
enough to appreciate them. 

She later began to study the piano, 
and, finishing high school, started a 
real singing career. She has had two 
seasons with the Chautauqua Opera 
Company, attend,ed the Institute of 
Musical Art for four years, and in 
1931 was fortunate enough to win 
the Atwater Kent prize. Three years 
a:;o, with the help and encourage
ment of Lawrenc,e Tibbett, she won 
a musical prize of $1,000. 

I Women don't want to be to! • - ~ . . 
/ world is what they would like i: t:~~~f: as: ~~~hey want to be told the 

I 
· 0 n ~~.-. American novelist. ... 

The financial crash did 1 . . 

to a survival of the ~t ·_:_Les ;t pictures a lot of good by reducing them II 
· ard, English stage and screen actor. 
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UPHOlOS · Pl~~[ 
or WOM[N IN 

CIVIC lit t 
A hardy opponent of John E_ts--

kine's scorm.ful view of women as 
partlclpants in civic, charitable 
and other organizations was a 
guest in Rochester today. 

Known as the most "interna
tional n of American women, Miss 
Charlotte T. Niven, general secre - , 
tary for fifteen years of the ' 
World's Committee of the Y. W. C. 
A. and now a member of the Na
tional Board, was speaker and 
guest of honor at a luncheon in 
The Sagamore given by the local 
Y. W. branch. 
WOMEN LEARNING FAST 

Interviewed at the home of Mrs. 
Wesley M. Angle of East Boule
vard, Miss Niven revealed she is 
no ardent feminist who believes 
wcwien can do everything. But, 
she said when asked her opinion 
of Erskine's denunciation of 
women as public benefactors in 
his "Influence of Women": 

"Women are learning fast. 
Wherever I have gone, and my 
current tour has taken me to 
every type of community, 
women are showing their eager
ness to absorb something of the 
background of national and in
ternational affairs. 

"VVomen can't decide any
thing by themselves but they 
are an important factor in 
carrying forward civilization." 

Miss Niven objects to Americans 
assuming t he role of arbiter of 
the world 's problems, without 
first studying up a bit on history. 
AMERICANS ALERT 

"Americans are very alert, 
but they lack information," 
she said. "They seem to have 
just become conscious that there 
are international problems and 
seem to key their thinking to 
current happenings." 
Attending the luncheon today 

were 350 chapter. board and staff 
members of the Y. W. C. A. 
Presidents of local units of the, 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, the Women's Edu
cational and Industrial Union , 
League of Women Voters and the 
Council of Church Women also 
were guests. 

MONROE, LA. 

A'PiR~J?193/ 
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TRANSCRIPT 

MAR 3 J 1937 
Brattleboro, (Vt.), So

prano Accorded High 
Honor 

BY METROPOLITAN 

Chosen With John L. 
Thomas, Ba r i t o n e, 
From 800 Auditioned 
by Committee. 

No greater triumph ever reaches 
the heart of an op~ra singer than 
the moment when he or she Ls chos
en as a member of that musical 
citadel, the Metropolitan Opera As
sociation. 

Two new singers have been chos
en from 800 auditioned by the 
Metropolitan Opera's Committee on 
Auditions during the last 26 we,eks. 
Of the 800, 63 were heard on a coa.st 
to coast air hookup and 13 were 
chosen in the semi-finals. The 
Metropolitan heads who decided the 
choices were: Edward Johnson, gen
eral manager; Jo~1e, chair
man of the management commit
tee; Earle R. Lewis, treasurer; Ed
ward Ziegler, assistant general man
ager, and Wilfred Pelletier, conduc
tor of the symphony orchestra. · 

The two winners are Miss Maxine 
Stellman, soprano, and Thomas L. 
Thomas, baritone. Aside from a con
tract with the Metropolitan Opera, 
!,he committee awarded them each a 
st•erling silver plaque for being the 
winners of the 1937 series of the 
"Metropolitan Opera Auditions of 
the Air." 'Both singers will appear 
in operatic roles during the spring 
season of the Metropolitan. 

Miss Stellman is from Brattleboro, 
Vt., a 27-year-old soprano with a 
finished background. She has always 
been interested in singing, and made 
her debut at the tender age of three, 
during a Christmas church service. 
Her mother, well known as a singer, 
taught her the fine points of the art 
as soon as young Maxinie was old 
enough to appreciate them. 

She later began to study the piano, 
and, finishing high school, started a 
real singing career. She has had two 
seasons with the Chautauqua Opera 
Company, attend,ed the Institute of 
Musical Art for four years, and in 
1931 was fortunate enough to win 
the Atwater Kent prize. Three years 
ago, with the help and encourage
ment of Lawrenc,e Tibbett, she won 
a musical prize of $1,000. 

Women don't want to be told about n ·t . 
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MUSICAL AMERICA for A pri/ 10, 1937 

H UTCHESON SUCCEEDS ERSKINE AS ] DILLIARD HEAD 
Oscar Wagner Becomes Dean of 

New York School as Noted 
Piani~t Takes Over Post Re
signed by Author 
After ten years of service, Dr. John 

Erskine resigned as president of the 
Juilliard School of Jviusic in New York 
on March 28. He will be succeeded by 
the dean, Ernest Hutcheson, and Oscar 
\Vagner, assistant dean of the Gradu
ate School and also in charg-e of the 
Ins titute of Musical Art, has been ap
pointed dean of both branches of the 
school. 

Dr. E rskine resigned, according to a 
press announcement, in order to devote 
all of his time to his writing. It is ex
pected that he will continue as a di rector 
of the school and a lso of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company, a post he has oc
cupied since 1935 when the Juilliard 
School interests, assisting the Metro
poli tan Opera in its financial straits, as
sumed a voice in its policies. 

Albert Peterson 
O scar Wa gne r Ernest Hutcheson Or, J ohn Erskine 

Dr. Erskine became chairman of the 
administrative committee of the Jui1liard 
School in 1927 and was appointed presi
dent the following year. He is best 
known as the author of 'Helen of Troy', 
a satirical treatment of the classical 
legend, and other similar novels. He 
wrote the books for two operas pro
duced at the Juilliard School, 'Jack and 
the Beanstalk' and 'Helen Retires>, 
The fi rst of these also had performances 
on Broadway and in Chicago. 

~ - 11,11,u· ""'"''"''"'"""'"""'" ''·''""'"''"'"''."'"""'"""'""'"''"'""'""''"'" ''""'""""'·''''""'''""''"'""''"''"' '' "" '"' '"" '"""' '' ' '"''""' ' '"'" ' '""'''''"' ' '""' ' '"' '''' ''''' '''" '''"" '"""' ''' '""' """ ''"" ''""''· " '''' '"'' "" ''' ''" '"' '" '" 

Mr. Hutcheson, who succeeds as 
president, is a native of Melbourne, 
Australia, a graduate of the Leipzig 
Conservatory and Oberlin College, and 
has made tours in both Europe and 
America as a concert pianist. He has 
appeared in the latter with the New 
York Philharmonic-Symphony, the New 
York Symphony and other leading or
chestras. With Dr. Erskine, he was ap
pointed to the Board of the Metropolitan 
Opera, in 1935. 
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CIRCLEVILLE, O. 

HERALD 

WELL-FED SOLDIERS 
TATEMENT by officials of the Soviet 
Government claims for the Russian 

:,:my the happy distinction of being the 
'healthiest in the world.'' This follows by 

two or three weeks a somewhat similar 
claim from Berlin that the ration stand
ards for the German Army are the highest 
in Europe. Rome has at various times 
made statements that the Italian soldiers 
are the peers, physically and intellectual
ly, of any in the world. 

All.of this indicates that European gov
ernments seem to think well of their mili
tary organizations, that the fighting forces 
are sleek and well-fed, that they are high
ly trained, clothed well and are in all res
pects made the subjects of solicitous atten
tion. 

A phase of the matter which is not dis
cussed, however, is the fact that in or
der that this condition may prevail the 
rank and file of citizens are burdened 
with taxation, compelled to exist on 
meager food allowances and, in many in
stances, to endure actual starvation. 

There is also a significant silence as to 
what usually happen& eventually to sol
diers upon whose development and c1,1re 
millions of dollars have been lavished. 
These men are being prepared for slaugh
ter, for blindness and for every conceiva
ble cruelty and suffering that can be de
vised by specialists in the arts of war. 

"Why be polite to women?" John Ers
kine, the writer, asks. Mr. Erskine mi'ght 
try being impolite, just to see what hap
pens. 

The London press is still treating cau
tiously all matters concerning the great 

romance, but the news is beginning to leak 

'00 John Erskine , ' 00C, ' 0lAM, ' 03PhD 
. . '29LittD, has resigned as president of th~ 

Jm!hard School of Music, ~ff c_ctive J uly 1. H e told 

!~\l~a~at~ ~ta;''dU::,~~: hfs 1~\~n~n~~~~rri:/·~~skfn°~ 
~~~er~~Tfie aBrr:t1ii~; irF1!~~cii~a\~·i1 1~ni~, ~,:ill 
be published in June. ' 
. E rnest Fa~nestock, ' OOP&S, an honorary po• 

lice surgeon. 1n New York, shot and killed him• 

:~\t~0 st~,;;i1h~u~; ~~1c9sttpFn~,t A!e~!:e.6H~sti~~ 
60 y~ars old. Dr. Fahnestock, a fe llow of the 
American College . of Surgeons, was consulting 
surg~on at . St. Vmcent's H ospital and Miserj
c_ordia H o~p1tal and surg eon at New York .Found• 
hng H ~sp1tal. He was interested in the work of 
the P olice D~partment for years and gave funds 
for the es~abhshmen t of a da y clinic fo r members 
of th e pohce fo rce. The clinic was set up on the 
fourth floor at H eadquarters , with facilities for 
the treatmer.it o_f minor surgical cases, for emer-

foe:1%a~i~:~f0a~J.~f ~ ~dfi~~o~!s:s~rgical cases and 

YONKERS, N. Y. 
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\ Marie Di Dio Sings 
At Program Given 
For~ oted Musicians 
Miss Marie DiDio, Yonkers lyric 

soprano, was soloist at a program r
given yesterday at Miss Grace 
Hoyt's studio in New York City in 
honor of John Erskine who is re
signing as head of the Juilliard 
School. 

Noted musiciRns who were guests 
included Mme. Maria Carreras, 
Spanish pia'.1pst; Henry Hadley, 
composer and· conductor, Gina Pi.., 
nera, singer and teacher, and Sa-m• 
uel Piza, concert manager. 

Miss DiDio is a pupil of Mrs. T. 
s. Mitten (Lyana Donaz). She is to 
be heard again April 16 at a pro
gram at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Granville of 48 Lincoln Terrace at 
a concert ih honor of Robert Hunt
ington Terry's 25th anniversary- as 
organist and choir director at St. 
Andrew's Memo r i a I Episcopal 
Church. 

~ut that it isn't,Edward who is to be crown- ii 
ed early in the Summer. 

The visiting diplomats have been in
formed in the language of diplomacy that, 
so far as the United States is concerned, 
the next war, if there is to be one, will be 
on a cash-and-carry basis. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 

NEWS 

APR 101937 . . . 
' JOHN.. ERSKINE author, com
/ . pose:, Columbia uniVersity pro

fessor, director of the Metropolitan 
opera, _and until this week head of 
the Ju1llard School of Music is at 
work on the book a,nd lyrics' of an 
operetta by Victor Herbert. The 
score 1:> made up of a number of 
unpublished Herb,µlt compositions. . . . 

DENVER, COLO. 

Rocky Mountain News 

APR t 8 1937 

I An Erskine Operetta 
John Erskine, author, composer, 

Colu~ niversity professor, di
rector of the Metropolitan Opera, 
and until recently head of the Juil
lard School of Music, is at work on 
the book and lyrics of an operetta 
by Victor Herbert. The score is 
made up of a number of unpub-

• l1sl;!eg !;er)2ert i;Q!PJ2os1t;Qn!i, , ___ , 
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They Were 
All Wrong 

Thomas A. Edison said. in 1927: 
Y'I don't think the talking picture 

will ever be successful in the 
United States. Americans prefer 1 

the silent drama. There will be f 

novelty to it for a while but the I 
glitter will soon wear off." 

John E~~e once was quoted 
as saying:--'T see no future for 
opera and I don't think it even 
has a present." Erskine is now 
head of the Juillard Foundation, 
largest contributor to the upkeep 
of the Metropolitan opera. 

The steamboat. the submarine 
the telegraph were all offered to 
Napoleon by inventors before the 
world generally heard of them. 
He didn't think any would work. 

B. F. Keith, when he controlled 
the largest chain of vaudeville 
theaters in the world, said: "Mo~ 
tion pictll!es are a fad; they're 
}~~g5~e bicycle. They won't stay 

Woodrow Wilson, when presi
dent of Princeton university in 
1906, wrote: "Nothing has sprea.d 
socialistic feeling in this country 
more than the automobile; to the 
country man <that is, the farmer) 
they are a picture of arrogance 
of wealth, with all its independ
ence and carelessness." Wilson 
then thought only the rich could 
ever possess an auto. 

Just before the premiere of 
''Mlle. Modiste,'' Fritzi Scheff, 
supported by the producer, tried 
to argue Victor Herbert, the com
poser, into eliminating one of the 
1,mngs in the show. They declared 
1t was lacking 1n appeal and 
would slow up the musical com-

1 ~dy. He insisted that it be kept 
m, for the first night, at lea.st. 

, The song made the show a hit 
and ._ Fritzi Scheff the great.es·,, 
musical comedy actress of the 
day: for _its "Kiss Me Again.'' 

~ll'st instructor whom parents 
to~ r. the boy Ignace Paderewski 
told him, "You will never learn 
to be a pianist!" 

Wil_liam de Mille, then the out
st~ndmg playwright of the day, 
tried to persuade Mary Pickford 
from leaving t~e stage to go into 
~u~:;ckpot business-motion pie-

VAKl.t.1 I 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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__.Maxine Stellman. Brattleboro Vt 
a~d Thomae; L. Thomas, Scra~to~: 
wmner.s of the aired opera auditions. 
and_ will get a chance at the Met 
$dunnq the soring season. Each get~ 

l .090 and silver plaoues. 
f'.irst ~ection of the- Ringling circus 

tr:un will leave Sarasota tomorrow. 
(Thursdav). Sleeper section will fol
low Ap'ril 2ft. and the canvas section 
May ~- for the Brooklyn date unrler 
the big hos. 

~ 01_\IL.Er~ine to quit as head of 
1T_1 11ll~d s~liool: :Tuly I. Wc>nt<:; mnre 

1me tor h,r, wntinP". E,..~ch"
.,,.~ Il'l':' r'":>n. _c;,.~cceiis. -

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
AMERICAN 
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'Driftwood' ls Still Drifting 
<>+<> <>+<> <>+<> <>+<> 

'Excursion' Due Next Friday 
By JOHN HARKINS, 

Nothing on the opening night 
calendac tonight, despite talk 
earlier in the week of a possible 
"Driftwood" appearance at the 
Longacre. That talk was un
official. The management took 
no part in the conversation, so 
this does not count as a post .. 
ponement. "Driftwood" still is 
in the works, they say, but it 
is almost as mysterious as the 
Easter murders. No definite 
opening night listed at the 
moment. 

There is one change on next 
week's schedule. John C. Wilson 
has set back "Excursion," the 
Victor Wolfson comedy, from 
Tuesday to Friday. 'rhe play is 
in Philadelphia at the moment. 
Reports favo;ab;e. • 

Maxwell Anderson has ended 
his Southern jaunt. He is due 
back on Broadway tonight to 
receive the Critics' Circle plaque, 
awarded to "High Tor" as the 
best play of the season, He will 
get the prize at a dinner at the 
Algonquin. 

Louis Sheeter and Norman 
Clark, Baltimoreans, have fin
ished their second play, "In 
Garfinkle's Window." It is 
headed for a tryout on the 
Summer Circuit. Mr. Sheeter 
is an advertising man. His 
companion is drama and film 
critic of the Baltimore News
Post. 

Cornelia Otis Skinner winds 
1 up her New York season SUPda.Y 

at the Lyceum. She will sail 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

TIMES 

M/.\R i O \C!~"' 
KNOX CENTENNIAL BODY 

Many Leaders on Honorary List 
of 50 for College Celebration 

Speclal to THE NEW YORK TIMES. 

GALESBURG,. Ill., March 29.
Organization of a national honor
ary committee for the Knox Col- r 
lege centennial in June was an- I 
nounced here today. Of the fifty 
men and women on the list, many 
have indicated that they will be 
here for the celebration. 

The list includes Herbert hoover 
Owen D. Young, John W Davis' 
Governors Horner and Gro~s. Gen~ 
eral John J. Pershing• former Gov
ernor 3?hn G. Winant of New 
Hampshire, Secretary Ickes, Silas 
Strawn, Ralph Budd, Samuel T 
Bledsoe, Dr. Alexis Carrel William 
ti_llen. White, Henry Seid~l Canby 

amlm Garland, Margaret A ' 
Barnes, Ida Tarbell, Walter Jre~ 
mann, Christopher Morley CPP1 
Sand~urg, Louis Untermyer: Jo~ 
~;~~~rt P~:e, J ~ishop 
Finley and others. ' · 0 n H. 

Monday for London for a coro
nation season appearance ..• 
Jack Roseleigh, last of "Paths 
of Glory" and long before that 
of "What Price Glory," will 
have one of the leading roles in 
"Arsenal" that A. L. Jones is 
enteo:ing in May ••. Leo Rose. 
lately aide of Barney Klawans, 
has joined Juliana Morgan as 
general manager for her forth
coming venture with that com
edy called "Penny Wise." 

The brokers have come around 
to taking· a ''buy" on "Having 
Wonderful Tim.e0 at the 
Lyceum, with an allotment of 
200 seats a night, starting next 
week •.. Celia Adler will go 
touring with "The Simple 
Woman" in May ... "Tova.rich" 
has its 200th perfomiance to• 
night at the Plymouth Theatre 
.•. Anna Erskine, daughter of 
th.e writing afTI~f ~ has 
Joined "Na l f t; re
placing Rebecca Tarwater ..• 
Billy Rose has back that $5,000 
check with which he petitioned 
the World's Fair folk for per-
mission to stage a. Chamber of 
Horrors. He says he will use 
it to stao:t a "Temple of Toler
ance" at his Fort Worth Cami• 
val this Summer. 

John Erskine at Work 
OJI Herbert Operetta. 

John Erskine, author, composer, 
Columbia University professor, di
rector of the Metropolitan Opera, 
and until this week head of the Juil
lard School of Music, is at work on 
the book and lyrics of an operetta by 
Victor Hf>rbert. The score is made 
up of a number of unpublished Her
bert compositions. • · · Inci
dentally, it is said that Ella Herbert 
Bartlett, daughter of .the composer, 
has attended thirty-eigh.t perform
ances of the film verHon of her 
father's "Naughty Marietta." . .. 

Attenti0n, Cabell collectors:-Along 
with the publication of Cabell's new 
novel "Smire," Doubleday Doran is
sued ' a pamphlet entitled "'J'.he 
Nightmare Has Triplets," in "'.hich 
the author explains the genesis of 
the series of which "Smire" is the 
third volume. Only one edition. of 
this booklet was printed, of which 
500 copies were for sale at 10 cents 
each. Very few of the 500 are left. ... 

George Macy, director of the LiID
ited Editions Club in this country 
and of the Nonesuch Press in Eng
land announces the formation of 
new 'book club to be called the r 

tage Club. It wm furnLsh · 
~:~~l":e b.??ks a year. Ear 
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M~51~ ~Pr.RECIHION 
IMPORTANT ~SSET 

NATIONAL MUSIC 
WEEl MAY 2-8 

Many Well Known Men Are Ac-
1, complished Amateur 
1 

'Artists 
I 

If you can control the ten lingers 
on your hand, you can as easlly 
control ten men, Geo. V. Roscoe ot 
the Rogers &Wilson Music company 
declared today as he pointed out that 
many of the country's leading in-

~ dustralists and professional men are 
accomplished amateur musicians. 

"The approach of National Music 
Week, May 2-8, is significant for 
the stress it places upon the enjoy
ment and recreation afforded by 
music for the individual," he said. 
"What an impressive orchestra it 
would be if one could get these im· 
portant men together. 

"Th€re is Gen. Charles G. Dawes, 
Chicago banker and former vice
presiden"t of the United States, na· 

I tionally known for his musical com- , 
1 positions and as a pianist. James I 
1 P. Warburg, New York financier, 
) also i::; a pianist and composer. 

I 
"Other prominent 1nen who play J 

tile piano are Kent Cooper, famous i 

journalist, Charles M. Schwab, pres- 1
1 

ident of Bethlehem Steel company, I 
Major Albert Warner, New York, I 
John ,§pkjpe,.,a.uthor, Ernest Lu- ( 
bitsch, Hollywood director, Charles 1 
Norris, author, and John O'Rourke, \ 
managing _editor of the Washington 1 
D. C., Daily News. ! 

"Prof. Albert Einstein, Princeton i 
scientist, is a violinist of concert \I 

ability. Music critics were loud in 
their praise of his charty perform- \ 
ance last year. Charlie Chaplin 1 
and Hen<lrik Van Loon, the author, 

1 also play the violin. 
"Robert Taylor, mu1,1u11 p~cture I 

star, Prof. Vladimir Karapetofl, Cor-l nell university electrical engineer,'\ 

I and Alex Dreyfoos, prominent art 
dealer, are cello players. Dr, Her- I 

\ bert Tily, Philadelphia Department 
· store executive, and James H. Wake-
1 lin, Holyoke, Mass., bank president, 

I are organists. 
"Right in our own community we 

, have a dozen important business 
( and professional men who are tal-
ented musicians .. 

The study of good music under 
a proper instructor creates a lasting 
impression that brings to you years 
of happiness and consolation. 1 

If you can control the ten fingers 
on your hands, you can as eas!ly 
control ten men, C. C. Adams, of 
the Adams Music company declared 
today as he pointed out that many 
of the country's lea.ding lndustral· 
ists and professional men are ac
complished amateur musicians. 

"The approo.ch of National Music 
week, May 2-8, Is significant for 
the stress It places upon the en
joyment and recreation afforded by 
music for the Individual,'' he said. 
"What an Impressive orchestra it 
would be If ene could get these im
portant men together. 

"There Is Gen. Charles G . Dawes,\ 
Chica.go banker and former vice- · 
president of the United states, na
tionally 1tnown for his musical •om
positions and as a pianist. James P. 
Warburg, New York, financier, also 
is a pianist and composer, 

"Other prominent men who play 
the piano are Kent Cooper, famous 
journalist, Charles M. Schwab, 
president of Bethlehanl Steel com
pany, Major Albert Warner, New 
York, John Erskine, author, Ernst 
Lubltsh, Hollyw'ci!!ll d Ire ct or 
Charles Norris, a~ and John 
O'Rourke, managing editor or the 
Washington, D. C., Dally News. 

"Prof. Albert Einstein, Princeton 
scientist, Is a. violinist or concert 
ability. Music critics were loud in 
their praise of his charity perform• 
ance last year. Charlie Chaplin and 
Hendrik van Loon, the author also 
olav the violin. 
- 41Robert Tavlor, motion picture 
;tar, Prof. Vladimir Karapetoff. ,;or
nerr untverstty eltcrical engineer. 
and Alex Dreyfoos, prominent art 
dealer, are cello players. Dr. Herber~• 
Tlly, Philadelphia Department store 
executive, and James H . Wakelln, 

\ Holyoke, Mass., bank president, are 
r organists. 

"Right in our own community we 
have a dozen Important business 
and professional men who are tal· 
ented musicians. 

TOLEDO, 0. 

BLADE 

PR 8 - to')-, 

E RNEST HUTCHESON, re• 
nowned American pianist, re

cently named to succeed John 
E~e as president of the Juil
Jiard foundation and director of the 
Juil~d school. will be the soloist 
with Alfred Wallenstein's orchestra 

5 in the first "Music and You'' pro- ~ 
gram on the Mutual network to
night at 8. 

Pierre KPy, noted music critic 
and editor of 1\-Iusical Digest, will 
be the commentator. Hutcheson 
will 00 heard with the orchestra. 
in Liszt's "Hunirarian Fantasy," 
and th8 orr-hestral selections will 
be Bach's "Pa.rtita," arranged by 
Wood, and the "Ritmo" of In
fanta. --__,, 

uvr r A L U , N. Y. 

NEWS 
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BUFFALO IS RICH 
IN MUS IC IANS 

Businessman Says Amateurs 
Could Organize Symphony. I 
The picture of an impressive- or

chestra v .. ·hich might be assembled 1 

; from prominent Buffalo business and 1 

professional men whose hobby is 
music was drawn today by Frank N. 
Farrar ,Jr., vice president and treas
urer of Den ton, Cottier & Daniels, 
Inc. 1 

"If you can control the ten fingers 
on your hands, you can control ten 
men as easily." Mr. Farrar said in 1 

pointing out that many of the out- 1 
standing executives in this city and . 
the country at large are accom- i 
plished amateur musicians. 

"The approach pf National Mu.sic 
week, May 2-8, stresses the enjoy
ment and recreation music offers 
the individual," he said. 

He cited these nationally known 
figures as able musicians: 

Gen. Charles G. Dawes, violinist 
and composer; James P. Warburg. 
New York financier, pianist and 
composer; Proftt Albert Einstein 
Charlie Chaplin and Hendrik Van 
Loon, author, violinists. 

Symphony Orchestra Possible. 

Charles M. Schwab. John ~ e. 
Charles Norris , Ernst Lu~ pian
ist.s, and Robert Taylor and Profes• \ 
sor Vladimir Karapetoff, 'cellists. 

"Right in our own community," ' 
Mr. Farrar continued, "we have a 
steadily widening group of impor
tant business executives and profos. I 
sional men who are really talented 1 

musicians. From this group it wou1d 
be possible to fashion tile nucleus 1 
of a symphony orchestra that we 
venture to say wou1d be a surprise l 
to music critics. I 

"For instance, in our string sec- 1 
tion we might have Frederick C. 
Slee, attorney, whose ins trument is 1 
the viola; Charles L. Gurney Jr., of 
J. C. Dann, Wickwire & Co., and I 
Horace B. Pomeroy of Schoellkopf, 
Hutton Pomeroy, 'cellists; Regina1d 
V. Williams of the Williams Gold 

I Refining company and Alden Rog
ers, insurance executive, violinists. 

DALLAS, TEX-

D lSP A TC}-\ J 
APR\ \ 1937 

~ ~· ,,,la~'' Dr G~t} la univers1~ \ 
composer, C d. tor of the 
ty professor, irec and 
Metropolita~ ~t!!d of the 
recently resi_gne d tion is at 
Julliard mu;ic ~~~~ !nd lyricsu 
work on t \t by the late 
of an opere a score made 
Victor Herbert, a bl"she 

of a number of unpu 1 
up · ·ons. 
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unserve i....theProgram ~ I Will 

M 28 (~ nths 

a y • [HAT the immediate future promises to 
_______ bring in the way of reading matter is 

1 

Nation 
Week Music 

. 1 f B th! h st 1 ried, exciting and, as always, a Httle as• 
If you can control the ten fingers ~~jor o Alb!rt \J~ner,eeN~~my~~k)mcting in its bulk. Author names which 

on your hauctS, you can as easily John Erskine, author, Ernst Lubltsch, \.ch the eye in the approaching tide, and 
control ten men, says Chas. S. An- Hollywood director, Charles Norris, works that they offer, are included in the 

drews, of the Andrews Music store, :~f~~r, e~~r J~~n ti~R~~~~idito~~ lowing: 
~~dtKe a~o~~t~i,1t\~~ct1~~ \~~ts~~~?'. D. c. Daily News. oark Bradford, New Orleans writer with 
ists and professional men are ac- "Prof. Albert Einstein, Princeton established national reputation, comes for-

co~l~~h:gp::~teu~f mJ:if~~~f· Mu- !~i~~~~t, ~u~c vi~;~t~st ~er~o~~~J d wi~h "Th~ Three-Hea~ed Angel," a nov-
sk Week, May 2-8, is significant in their prase of his charity perfor• pf whites, this time, set 1n Tennessee. Lyle 
for the stress it places upon the mance last year. Charlie Chaplin Kon, another local penman known through
enjoyment and recreation afforded and Hendrik Van _Loon, the author, l the country, will bring out "Children of 

l ~itd~u~~V~~~ t:~ i~~;i~s~:~" 0~: al~~6~![t t~a;{g:~n.motlon picture 1anger11." a novel of present-day plantation 
chestra it would be if one could star, Prof. Vladimir Karapetoff, in Louisiana, 
get these important men together. Cornell university electrical ~ngi- dgar Lee Masters, product of the Middle 

C~~~;~e ~a;i!~· ~~~rle;or~e~a~~~ ~;t• d~~~r~l~~eD~~fg0 sp1f;~~~n!f/ t, will tender "The Tide of Time," a novel 
'president of the United States, na- Herbert Tily, Philadelphia depart- & War Between the States background. 
tiom1\ly known for his musical com- mcnt store executive, and James H. n Feuchtwanger's "The Pretender" will 
~~"\tn:; rnd J!wa {:~is\in:i~e~~ :-Vakelin, Holyoke,. Mass., bank pres- a with life in the time of Nero. James T. 
also 1 

1
,innist and composer. ict;,~{gh~r1n ~Jt~:~· community we rrel of "Studs Lannigan" popularity will 

"Other ominrnt men who play have a dozen important busmess lg out a. volume of short stories under the 
the piano ne Kent Cooper, famous and profe5?ional men who are tal• , "Can All This Grandeur Perish?" Pro

\ journalist. Cha1·les M. Schwab, pres- ent('d musicians. ior Jolwa.,I. J • ,1 book will be called "The 
~f Hour of Francois Villon." Erich Maria 

Remarque, who gained fame with "All Quiet 
on the Western Front," writes a. new tale to 
be titled "Three Comrades," a novel of Ger
m.any in 1928. And the Second Empire under 
Louls Napoleon will be seen through the eyes 
of Alfred Neumann in "The Gaudy Empire." 

COLUMBUS, O. 

DISPATCH 
APR 1 91937 

Many Leading Industrialist-; Are\ 
Acco mp Ii shed Amateur Musicians 

JF YOU CAN control the 10 fingers on your hands, you can 
easily control 10 men, Otto B. Heaton, Columbus music 

dealer, declared Monday, as he pointed out that many of the 
country's leading industrialists and proressional men are accom
plished musicians. 

''The approach of National Music week, May 2-8, is signifi
cant for the stress it places upon the enjoyment and recreation 
afforded by music for the individual," he said. "What an impres
sive orchestra it would be if• one could get these important men 
together." 

"There i~ Gen. Charles G. Dawes. Chicago banker and for
mer vice president of the United Stales, nationally-known for 
his musical compositions and as a panist. James P. Warburg, 
New York financier, also is a pianist and composer. 

"Other prominent men who play the piano are Kent Cooper, 
famous journalist; Charles M. Schwab, president of Bethlehem 
Steel Co.; Major Albert Warner, New York; John Erskine, author; 
Ernst Lubitsch, Hollywood *director; Charles Nor~ thor, and 
John O'Rourke, managing editor, Washington, D. C., Daily News. 

"Right in our own community we have a dozen important 
business and professional men who are talented musicians-Edgar 
T. Wolfe, Richard Wolfe, Allen R. Rankin, Dr. Hal B. Blakey, 
Stewart A. Hoover, James A. Spellman, Curtis C. Lattimer, 
Frank E. Lauterbach, Dr. E. R. Shilling, Neath O. Jones, T. E. 
French. 

In the nonfiction field a biography of the 
late G. K. Chesterton will be accounted for 
by Hilaire Bell co; a biography of Marconi 
will be done by Orrin E. Dunlap; and a life 
■tory of Hart Crane, American poet, will be 
told by Phlllp Horton. Essays by Waldo 
Frank under the head, ''In the American Jun
gle ," and by Ford Madox Ford titled "Por
trait! from Life," will swell the list. 

In the not quite to be classified section is 
a book called "Look Eleven Years Younger," 
which inst~ucts the aging how to sidestep tell
tale appearances and trait!. The author's 
name is Gelett Burgess. If you are a prospect 
for the tenets of his book you will remember 
that back around the turn of the century be 
invented the term "bromide" (meaning a 
dull, commonplace person who is always say-

1 l~ ull, commonplace things), which is today 
in dictionary. _,,,,,,,,,, ... __,,,,,,, 
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Many Well Known Men Are Ac· 

complishcd Amateur 
'Artists 

If you can control the ten fing~r: 
I on your hand, you can as cas1l; 
I control ten men, Geo. V. Roscoe o 
the Rogers &Wilson Music compan; 

1 declared today as he pointed out tha 
many of the country's leading in 
dustralists and professional men ar 
accomplished amateur musicians. 

"The approach of National Musi 
Week, May 2-8, is significant fc 
the stress it places uPon the enjoJ 
ment and recreation afforded b 
music for the individual," he sai1 
"What an impre.ssiVe orchestra 
would be if one could get these im 
portant men together. 

"There is Gen. Charles G. Dawci 
Chicago banker and former vict: 
president of the United States, na 
tionally known for his musical corr 
positions and as a pianist. Jami 
P. Warburg, New York financiE 

'also is a pianist and composer. 

I "Other prominent men who pl< 
~he piano are Kent Cooper, famoi 

I ~ournalist, Charles M. Schwab, pre, 
ide~t of Bethlehem Steel compan 
MaJor Albert Warner, New Yor 
J?hn ~ uthor, Ernest Li 
i b1tsc~, Hollywood di1'ector' Charl 
I Norns,. author, and John O'Rour\ 
i managmg editor of the Washingt, 

D. C., Daily News. 

'.'Pr~f. Albert Einstein, Princet 
~c1:~t1st, is a violinist of cone 
ub1l.1ty. Music critics were loud 
their praise of his charty perfor :~~e H last . year. Charlie Chap 

I 
endnk Van Loon th 

also play the violin ' e autb 

"Robert Tayior · 
star, Prof Vladi . ' mo~iuu piet1 

Inell uni;ersity 1:1; ~~rapetoff, C 
and Alex Dre f ec ncal engirn 

I dealer, are ceJo oos, prominent 
' bert T'l . Players. Dr. H 

1 Y, Pluladelphia 
j store executive Departm 
lin, Holyoke, M:~d James H, Wa 

I ar~ ?rganists. ., bank Presidi 

Right in our 
, have a dozen ?wn community 
I an.ct Profes · important busir 
l ented mus~~:al men Who are 1 

The study ::rs .. 
a Proper instr t good music un 

I, impression th:~ or_ creates a last 
of happiness an:r1ngs to You Ye 

consolation -------==-
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If you can control the ten fingers ide~t of ~l/J .sg 
on your hands, you can as easily MaJor 04c 
control ten men, says Chas. S. An- Jo~~ f 
drews. of the Andrews Music store, :it Y." " 
today as he pointed out that many 
of the country's leading industrial- r / 
ists and professional men are ac- " f 

"Tne approach of National Mu-
complished amateur musicians. i 
sic' Week, May 2-8, is significar. ~'IJ 
for the stress it places upon t 
enjoyment and recreation affor 
by mus1c for the individual 

~~1:s-tra "{ih~-~ul~n b;mNre~~rv ~ 
get these important m~en 

"There is Gen. Charles 
Chicago banker and 
president of the Unite 
tion::i llv known for hi:;/ 
po;,,ilintl; ::1d as a pi •. 
P. \\ ~ New York i~ 

also i: , ,i,,nist and com· 
"Othrr ominrnt men w 

the piano l'1 re Kent Cooper 
pournalist. Cha:.:les M. Sch• 
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Many Le, 
Aecom, 

ndustrialists Are I 
Amateur Musicians 

F YOU Cf 
easily , 

dealer, dee 
country's 1, 
plished m1 

{ 10 fingers on your hands, you can 
en, Otto B. Heaton, Columbus music 

'/, as he pointed out that many of the 
ialists and proressional men are accom-

"The 
cant for t 
afforded by 

National Music week, May 2-8, is signifi
,. places upon the enjoyment and recreation 

,.1r the individual," he said. "What an impres
would be ifi one could get these important men sive ore hes tra .n. 

together." 
"There is Gen. Charles G. Dawes. Chicago banker and for

mer vice president of the United States, nationaJly-known for 
his musical compositions and as a panist. James P. Warburg, 
New York financier, also is a pianist and composer. 

"Other prominent men who play the piano are Kent Cooper, 
famous journalist; Charles M. Schwab, president of Bethlehem 
Steel Co.; Major Albert Warner, New York; John Erskine, author; 
Ernst Lubitsch, Hollywood *director; Charles Nor~thor, and 
John O'Rourke, managing editor, Washington, D. C., Daily News. 

"Right in our own community we have a dozen important 
business and professional men who are talented musicians-Edgar 
T. Wolfe, Richard Wolfe, Allen R. Rankin, Dr. Hal B. Blakey, 
Stewart A. Hoover, James A. Spellman, Curtis C. Lattimer, 
Frank E. Lauterbach, Dr. E. R. Shilling, Neath 0. Jones, T. E. 
French. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

TIMES-PICAYUNE 

~ 
WHAT the immediate future promises to 

bring in the way o! reading matter is 
varied, exciting and, as always, a little a.s• 
tounding in i ts bulk, Author names which 
catch the eye in the approaching tide, and 1 
the works that they offer, are included in the 

following: 
Roark Bradford, New Orleans writer with 

All tstablished national reputation, comes for
ward with "The Three-Headed Angel," a nov
el of whites, this time, set in Tennessee. Lyle 
Sa,c:on, another local penman known through
out the country, will bring out "Children of 
Strangers," a novel of present-day plantation 
life in Louisiana.. 

Edgar Lee Masters, product of the Middle 
We1111t, will tender "The Tide of Time,'' a novel 
with & War Between the States background. 
Lion Feuchtwanger'a "The Pretender" will 
deal with life in the time of Nero. James T. 
Farrel o! "Studs Lannigan" popularity will 
bring out a volume of short stories under the 
title "Can All This Grandeur Perish?" Pro
fessor Joaa..E J • ' book will be called "The 
Brie! Hour of Francois Villon." Erich Maria 
Remarque, who gained fame with "All Quiet 
on the Western Front," writes a new tale to 
be titled "Three Comrades," a novel of Ger• 
many in 1928. And the Second Empire under 
Louls Napoleon will be seen through the eyes 
of Alfred Neumann in "The Gaudy Empire." 

In the nonfiction field a biography of the 
late G. K. Chesterton will be accounted for 
by Hilaire Bellco; a. biography o! Marconi 
will be done by Orrin E. Dunlap; and a life 
mtory of Hart Crane, American poet, will be 
told by Philip Horton. Essays by Waldo 
Frank under the head, "In the American Jun• 
gle," and by Ford Madox Ford titled "Por
trait!! from Life," will swell the list. 

In the not quite to be classified section is 
a book called "Look Eleven Years Younger," 
which instructs the aging how to sidestep tell
tale appe&rances and traits. The author's 
name is Gelett Burgess. If you are a prospect 
tor the tenets of his book you will remember 
that back around the turn of the century he 
invented the term "bromide'' ( meaning a 
dull, commonplace person who is always say-

I i dull, commonplace things), which is today 
1n dictionary. 
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IMrORHNT ~~~H 
' Many Well Known Men Are Ac 
I complished Amateur 

Art ists 

1 If you can control the ten finger: 

I 011 your hand, you can as cas1l;. 
control ten men, Geo. V. Roscoe o 
the Rogers &Wilson Music compan~ 

l declared today as he pointed out tha 
many of the country's leading in 
dustralists and professional men ar 
accomplished amateur musicians. 

"'The approach of National Musi 
Week, May 2-8, is significant fo 
the stress it places upQn the enjoy 
ment and recreation afforded ,b 

music for the individual," he saic 
"What an impressive orchestra i 
wvuld be if one could' get these im 
portant men together. 

"There is Gen. Charles G. Daw~ 
Chicago banker and former vice 
president of the United States, na 
tionally known for his musical com 
positions and as a pianist. Jame 
P. Warburg, New York financie 

' also is a pianist and composer. 

1 "Ot?er prominent. men who pla 
~he piano are Kent Cooper, famou 

I ~ournalist, Charles M. Schwab, pre.s 
ident of Bethlehem steel compam 
Major Albert Warner, New Yori 
J?hn ~ uthor, Ernest Lu 

! b1tsc~, Hollywood dl.l'ector' Charl€ 
I Norns,_ author, and John O'Rourk, 
I managmg .editor of the Wa.shingto 
I D. C., Daily News. 

'.'Pr~f. Albert Einstein, Princetc 

I s~_e?tist, is a violinist of conce 
a il_1ty. ~ usic critics were loud 

•1 ~:e1r raise of his char ty perforr: 
ce ast year. Charlie 

I 
and Hendrik Van Loon th Ch~l 
also play the violin. ' e au c 

"Robert Taywr m 
I star, Prof. Vladimi; K U~lUH Pictu 
I nen university el t,rapetoff, Co 
and Alex Dreyfooec rical _engin~ 

i d'!aler,. are ce llo P~~Y~:~m1nent 2 

I bicrt Tily, Philadelphia . Dr. H€ 
, store executiv. Depar tme 
lin, Holyoke ~:1d J ames H. ~ ak 
are organists. s. , bank Pres1de1 

"Right in our 
, have a doze ?wn community , 
I anct Profess· n important busin( 
I ented musi~~~:~ men Who are tf 

The study of .. 
~ ProPer instructo~ooct music unct 

I impression that b . creates a lasti.J 
I of happines.s and rrngs to You Yea 
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0- Men Copy Writers 

Y aur Advertising to Women, Says This One, Shows 
How Really Little You K now about Them 

IT always amuses me to hear a 
group of advertising men discussing 
women and how to interest them. 
They are so sure of woman's wants 
and needs and can even analyze her 
buying urges. 

Perhaps the shrewdest dictum on 
this score comes from John Ers
kine, the novelist, who decl:3.~ 
man can understand women." Then 
he goes on to prove himself the 
exception by advising cannily, 
"Pay no attention to what women 
say; watch what they do." 

May I paraphrase Mr. Erskine 
thus: Pay no attention to what men 
say of their understanding .of 
women; watch what they do. In 
advertising, I mean. Alt too often 
they give themselves away. And 
here is some of the evidence which 
goes to show that there may be 
something in what the cynical 
novelist says : 

I have on my desk a national 

By Mabel Crews Ringlan d 

dinner, I have never seen her. Per
sonally I don't think she exists. 
The appeal is so patently masculine 
that it's a big laugh to a woman. 
It seems like sheer wasted adver
t1smg money to me That sort of 
propaganda might even make 
women afraid to buy your stove. 

On the other hand we see stoves 
and household appliances cleverly 
advertised by those \vho knov,,r the 
psychology of women. They tell 
Mrs. Consumer how much more 
freedom and leisure she will enjoy 
with the new product, how it will 
help to conserve her energy and 
youth. The occasional very !hrewd 
one tries to make her style-con
scious regarding her home and to 
show her that she is being progres
sive and intelligent when she de
mands the most up-to-date equip
ment for iti just as her husband 
insists on turning in his motor car 
frequently for the latest model. 

stove advertisement picturing a 
young woman bending over to re- B 
move a roasted fowl from the oven UT why not go farther and ap-
of an electric range. It's true that peal to what the psychologists tell 
the new streamlined stoves have us is the strongest human urge, the 
the oven placed low, but that's a desire to be important? The home 
point to be soft-pedalled not em- is woman's chief outlet for this 
phasized. Almost any \\'Oman's re- normal impulse of self-assertion but 
action would be: "If a new stove naturally she cannot show off her 
will do that to my back, I'll stick new kitchen equipment as readily 
to the old one." as she can a new radio or a living-

Another stove advertisement for room rug. Then why not the emo
one of the biggest national adver- tional appeal ?-Other women judge 
tisers also shows the housewife you by your kitchen. Be modern 
bending over and saying: "Sure. . . in the rooms that do not show. Are 
bring them all home for dinner. you afraid to have a party end in 
.. . Cooking's a pleasure with . . . the kitchen? 
electric range." Hold op a minute Then, too, there is the simple 
Mr. Advertiser, not that much plea- truth which can be played up dra
sure I If there is a woman living matically as news that washing 
who would invest in a new stove machines, stoves, refrigerators and 
for the thrill of having her husband kitchen gadgets do a more efficient 
bring home a mob_ of his pals for i ob, are better to look at and cost 
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"W --
e must stop underestimating the intelligence of. the I 

average person." -Joeyn Erskine. 

JUILLIARD FACULTY 
HONORS JOHN ERSKINE 

Reception Given for Retiring 
President of M asic School 

at Hutcheson Homt 

John Erskine, who announced h is 
resignation severa1 month s ago as 
president of the Juilliard School of 
Music, to take effect on July 1, was 
the guest of honor at a reception 
given last night by the faculty of 
the Juilliard Graduate School at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hutcheson, 1,107 Fifth Avenue. A 
painting was presented to him, and 
also a wrist watch, both farewell 
gifts from the faculty. 

When his resignation takes effect 
Mr. Erskine will have completed 
his tenth year as president. It is 
his desire to devote all his time to 
writing. 

Those present at the reception in
cluded Edith Braun, Florence P a ge 
Kimball, Rosina. Lhevinne, Made
leine Marchall, Anna. E. Schoen
Ren8, Olga. Samaroff, George Bar
rere, Francis Burkley, Alberto Blm
bonii Edouard Dethier, Carl Fried
berg, James Friskin, Charles Hack
ett, Ernest Hutcheson, Harold 
Hutcheson, Frederick Jacobi, Fred• 
erick Kiesler, Hans Letz, Arth ur 
Mahoney, Louis Persinger, Paul 
Reimers, Peter Riccio, Francis Rog~ 
ers, Felix Salmond, Alexander Si
Ioti, Albert Spalding, Albert Stoes• 
sel, Rene Vaillant, Alfredo Valenti, 
Bernard Wagenaar and Oscar Wag
ner. 

- ---•-- - -
Faculty Honors John Erskine 

John Erskine, who resigned re
cently as president of the JuilliarcJ 
School of Music, was guest of honor 
yesterday at a reception given by 
the !acuity of the Juilliard Graduate 
School at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hutcheson, 1107 Fifth Ave
nue. Mr. Erskine received from t,he 
faculty a painting by John J_ Soble 
and a wrist watch. Mr. Erskine's 
resignation will take effect on July 1, 
at the completion of his tenth year 
as president of the institution. 
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London Landmarks To Be Reproduced 

At May Day Fair of St. Agatha Schoolr., 
'free 

Cheshire Cheese Shop, Shakespeare Rous~ and Epsom Downs 
Stalls Will Provide Setting for Typical Roast Beef 

Dinner; Ernest Fownes To Be Auctioneer ~ r 
A realistic bit of Old England mer champion, and a Punch and 

wm · be transplanted in the gymna- Ju1il ~t~w ~tudents taking part m jearman 
sium of the St. Agatha Episcopal f ·n t 1 
School on May 1, when the students ft: ctf~~r:~t p~:i~dscf~ ~~:fis~ 1iife~ ====~ 
and teachers will hold an Old Eng- Many of the students have designed GH? What is 
lish Fair, sponsored by the Parent- :~~ ~!~/heir own dresses, caps makes the 

~~a~;l~e!~~~itt~i~· W~~5 ·8~;!~i~: Miss Ada Bruce, chairman of the 
first Street, chairman, and her as- :~:e;tu~~~tml;~:e~olanro~uri~~et:.hat our risibili
sistants, Miss Muriel Bowden, head- To give the fiesta a truly Eng- can YO u 
mistress; Mrs. Ellwood Rabenold, lish atmosphere, Sir Gerald camp- out the 
:;~~1te~~d ~~~h~ge~r~ch~~t bell, British Consul General in New why? Are 
under the direction of Mr. w. T. York, has accepted an invitation to ~1he kind o! 
Benda, have arranged to line the attend, and if unable to do so will ~•ho lau h 
walls of the gymnasium and the be represented by some member of brick l J1s 

j . 'th . f his staff. Mr. C. v. Kellway, of the r i hb a ,s 

~~~~in:n[0~:ts w;epre:e;t1~:s t~c ~~1~!ti~~ ~;:r~~~~:• ~~o ;e~~ni~: or ~~~r i:st 

~~6~~i;t~~ees~!a~:~~~;: ~~-rix:!: vited, as has Mr. A. W. McNair, ~f /ic~i a can 
tha Well, Epsom Downs Stalls and Pretoria, South Africa. o~ an n~ro~ 
other London landmarks. Bishop Manning an Officer k•ithin it'> 

The Cheshire Cheese Shop, per- The st. Agatha School officers and r have ~I-
haps, will be the center of attrac- directors include many well known een strange
tion. The dining hall of the school Episcopal clergymen and laymen. The 

1
s Cina ting, 

~iJ1 e~tin~ep1~i;1e I~f t~~e c~~~;i~: bl~~i:~n;;as ~~~n J~it:arhe ~~~hi~~ ~sot~~r :~ 
Shop will be served the traditional tion since it started, thirty-nine ;ed a little 
English dinner-roast beef, boiled years ago. Bishop William T . Man- 1 investi
mutton with caper sauce, Yorkshire ning is vice-president and has served into the 
pudding, ginger beer and plenty of twenty-nine y~ars, and his assistant, dlng from 
~!;\~~• ~n~sh~r~fs1Iid ~r~~~~r ~i~~ the Rev. Milo Hudson Gates, has, practical 
women from the school will act as ~::~s-wi;;~a~h~ast~~oi~l s;~:~~~ei:1~J ·m of in-
waitresses. Mr. c. Aubrey Nicklas is treasurer. :e do you 

Fownes to Officiate On the board of trustees are Bishop but still 
Mr. Ernest K. Fownes, noted Eng- Ernest M. Stires, the Rev. Dr. S. ,uld come 

lish whip and dean of the four-in- ~nf'a~c~.Ji:i~~::~.\,r~~s!~vj0~~f!dy? 
hand drivers, will be maitre d'hotel Erskine, Mr. George w. Burleign, !a.rs there 
r:ddl:~~l~~t o!s a~:C1~~l 0~~cr~~n;~~ tlffl"Tt'ev. Dr. Hughel E. W. Fosbroke, of what 
sale. :~c~~~f~~. p~~~1~;~~ R~r;p't~~m~~ le is the 

Features of the fair wlll be the Bayne, the Rev. Dr. Henry Darling- accounts 
maypole dances, tumblers from the ton, Mr. Arthur Pelham West, Mr. laughter 
Trinity School team, songs of Old Alan R. Hawley, Mr. Stephen P.1wn. That 

!~J~t~~· o~irN!nire~~. ::t~~f~~s~x~ fna:.ht~~e :e~~- g;_- i[0ee~f[1~t·fr~~; nt sensa-
hibition by Mr. George Santelli, for- and the Rev. H. w. B. Donegan. IUgh-be
______________ _:::::.._:;allen down. B~.! haven't 

do the falling it ! 7e ourselves 
funny. We h ' se dam seems 
ing of superio~~; lost that feel-

co~;:uifther theolY is that of in
seems fun~~ iontrast. Son_iething 
expected, is a co~t~1 /t 1s Un
have thought would h O what we 
pompous old man walkappen. If a 
street and some kid s /own the 
his hat with a s s nock off 
very_ likely to la:~~all, we are 
of his discomfiture~ the Picture 
trast to the fo IS . such a con
pomposity. rmer picture of his 

Max Eastman d 
of explaining th oes . a good job 
cent book "En. e comic in his re
ter." And 'to ge{oyment of Laugh
of elemental h an understanding 
the baby, consi mnor he goes to 
becomes wise iers his ways and 
baby, then m'ak you smile at a 
usually laughs {h~ face, the baby 
man, 1s an 'ex Is, declares East
by ma kin f ample of "hum or 
the old !re~es playfully," or as 
it some years a Aris~?tle explained 
some defect or go, , The comic is 
not painful or dis1~1:~~e.~h1ch is 

Still playing~ the bab 
can probably make him lauy h Y~u 
offe1:mg him one of his toy g th Y 
smilmgly taking it away s, ~n 
;,eache~ for it. Eastman term~R thi: 
!eacWng . after something and 

finding it 1s not there"-or as th 
Phil_osopher Kant expressed -i 
earller, "Laughter is the sudde~ 
transforma"'tl~:m of a. strained ex
pectation mto nothing,, Thi 
b~and of humor extends in.to verba1 
w t, when the expected meanin 
of a ~entence is suddenly chang/ 
or twisted to surprise the reader
as often in the nonsense rhym 
of .. Ogden Nash. Remember his: e~ 

The results of the activities of 
:i~u~· A. R. might not be so 

w;/;u;he ladies not troubled by 

Alas, every time they try to 
put people who don't agree 
r~}~nd~~: on the stand as 

They find themselves troubled 
b_y the sinus of the Declara
tion of Independence," 

Or that old joke about the ice
man-the housewife opens a win
dow and says to the iceman "Have 
you the time?" We naturally ex
pect the iceman to say ''3 o·clock" 
or whatever time it may be. But 
ti:-stead he says, "Yes, if I can 
fmd .s?mebody to hold the horses." 
That. 1s a sudden, unexpected sally. 
That is the contrast or the in
crmgruity between what we ex
pected and what he actually said. 

But enough of this theorizing. 
Just what. makes you laugh? What 
do you find the funniest things 
in books, comic strips or the 
movies? Think back through the 
events or the scenes or the jokes 
that have made you laugh and 
3ee if you can analyze them. 4 

Comic strips have lately turned 
:tlmost completely into serial 
;tortes of adventure without any 
:i.ttempt to amuse, but I still find 
!?op-Eye and "Side Glances" and 
'Out Our Way" consistently funny. 
When the Jeep stole the jam for 
Swee'pea the other Sunday I 
laughed and laughed-and I still 
remember the time that Wimpy 
made a hamburger sandwich out 
::>f the tail of a live and kicking 
::ow. The humanity of "Out Our 
Way" is always funny to me, 
usually bringing its quiet chuckle 
but occasionally causing a wild 
moment of hilarity. 

Whence springs the best comedy 
in the movies? In "Theodora Goes 
Wild" it was the contrast between 
the staid and decorous Theodora 
of the first half and the "wild" 
Theodora of the last half. In "Mr. 
Deeds Goes to Town," where was 
the humor? Partly in the "plxie
lated" ladies and partly in the 
revelation of the strange habits 
of mankind, which make of them 
"0-fillers" or "thumb-twiddlers" or 
"chin-quiverers." Then one of the 
funniest scenes I remember is that 
stateroom scene with the Four 
Marx brothers, when dozens of 
people somehow manage to crowd 
into one small stateroom. Remem
ber the incongruity of that? 

Has this started you to think· 
ing? Then what's your definition 
of humor? John Erskine declares: 

"Humor is the art of adapting 
oneself to another temperament. 
We fancy that the cave man, some 
primitive brute who argued with 
a. stone ax and disposed of ideas 
ln an adversary by dashing out 
his brains, might get on well with
Jut a sense of humor. provided 
that his own skull remained un
~racked; if once, however, you 
tcknowledge the right of all your 
'elloWs to survive, even though 
hey disagree with you, you musli 
!arn how to bend to their peculi
rities without surrendering your 
wn pet queernesses. It's a great 
rt." 
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IT a\wa\'s amuses me 1 
group of <idvert ising ~en ( 
women and how to mter 
They are so sure of woma 
and needs and can even at 
buying urges. 

Perhaps the shrewdest 1 

this score comes from J 
kine, the novelist, who dee 
man can understand wom1 
he goes on to prove hi1 
exception by advising 
"Pay no attention to wh< 
say ; watch what they d( 

May I paraphrase Mr 
thus : Pay no attention to 
say of their understar 
women; watch what the 
advertising, I mean. All 
they give themselves a \, 
here is some of the evidcr 
goes to show that there 
something in what th( 
novelist says : 

I have on my desk a 
stove advertisement pie 
young woman bending O\l 

move a roasted fowl from 
of an electric range. It's 
the new streamlined sto 
th~ oven placed low, bul 
porn~ to be soft-pedalled 
ph~s1zed. Almost any we 
action would be. "If 
will do that to 1~y ba~k 1 

to the old one." ' 
Another stove advertis 

o_~e of the biggest natior 
t iscr~ also shows the 
ge!"ldmg over and saying. 
nng the!11 all home fc 

· · · c;ooking's a pleasure 
electric range." Hold o 
~~~ f1rrtiser, ~ot that~ 
who wou~ef:v is ~ won 
£a: the thrill of ht !" ah I 

bnng home a moat~f h~ 
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The Free 
Lancer 
By Walter Spearman 

W';Y DO YOU LAUGH? What is 
humor? What makes the 

funny papers funny? 
If Pop-Eye tickles your risibili-

can you 
out the 

why ? Are 
the kind o! 
n who laughs 
a brick falls 

on your neighbor's 
eact or your best 

riend kicks a can 
nly to find a 

rC!ck or an iron 
pipe within it? 

They have al
ways been strange
ly fascinating 
questions to me , 
and the other ctaY 
I started a little 

WALTER SPEARMANJersonal investi-

11ature of h gation into the 
. umor. extending from 
:he lower form of the practical 
!oke to the highest form of in
I :ellectual wit. And where do you 
)uppose the over-worked but still 
inuchly-maligned pun would come 
.n this category of comedy? 
1a~own through the years there 

: been two theories of what 
~a e~ ~omedy comic. One is the 
,~per1or1ty theory-which accounts 
:i:ely for the inevitable laughter 
w en someone else falls down Th t 

. 1muses, gives us a pleasant . a 
,!tlon, even makes . sensa-
J:::ause we ar us laugh-be--
fallen d e superior-we haven't 
jo the 0;';ftfn:u\/f we ourselves 
.funny. We ha~ seldom seems 
mg of superiorit~ lost that feel-

co~;:u1fihe~r theo;y is that of in
seems funny t0e~~!:!· 1S0 11_1ething 
expected, is a contrast t t is un
have thought would h o What we 
pompous old m appen. If a 
street and som~n :.~lks down the 
his hat with a 1 s knock off 
very likely to I snowball, we are 
of his discomfitu:;g.h-the Picture 
trast to the for is . such a con
pomposity. mer Picture of his 

Max Eastman d 
of explaining the oes . a good Job 
cent book "En. comic in his re
ter." And 'to ge{oyment of Laugh
of elemental h an understanding 
the baby, considumor he goes to 
becomes wise Ifers his ways and 
baby, then m·ake you smile at a 
usually laughs Th{ face, the baby 
man, ls an ·e s, declares East
by making fa xample of "humor 
the old Greekes J?la.yfully," or as 
it some years a Aris~~tle explained 
some defect or go, . The comic is 
not painful or d~,~:t1~e.~hich is 

Still playing~ the b 

I can probably make him 1!~Y h Y~u 
offering him one of his toy g th Y 
smilingly taking it awa s, en 

I 
~eaches for it. Eastman t~rmS: th~e 
reaching after somethin 5 

finding it is not there"-or g ~~ct 
Philosopher Kant ex as e 
earlier, "Laughter is eressed it 
transforma'ti?n of a. st~:1n:~d~~~ 
pectation mto nothing,, Th' 
bi:inct ~f humor extends in.to verb!1 
w1 ' w en the expected meanin 
of f sentence is suddenly change{ 
or wisted to surprise the reader
as often in the nonsense rhyme, 
of .. Ogden Nash. Remember his: " 

The results of the activities of 
:i~~- A, R. might not be 50 

W:1~u:.he ladies not troubled by 

Alas, every time they try to 
put people who don't agree 
r~i~ndt:i~ on the stand as 

They find themselves troubled 
b_y the sinus of the Declara
tion of Independence." 

Or that old joke about the iceM 
man-the housewife opens a win
dow and says to the iceman "Have 
you the time?" We naturally ex
pect the iceman to say "3 o'clock" 
or whatever time it may be. But 
i~stead he says, "Yes, if I can 
fmd somebody to hold the horses " 
Tim t, is a sudden, unexpected sanY 
That is the contrast or the in~ 
1:ongruity between what we ex
pected and what he actually said. 

But enough of this theorizing, 
Just what makes you laugh? What 
do you find the funniest things 
ln books, comic strips or the 
movies? Think back through the 
events or the scenes or the jokes 
lliat have made you laugh and 
;ee if you can analyze them. ~ 

Comic strips have lately turned 
1lmost completely into serial 
3tories of adventure without any 
ittempt to amuse, but I still find 
Pop-Eye and "Side Glances" and 
'Out Our Way" consistently funny. 
When the Jeep stole the jam for 
5wee'pea the other Sunday I 
laughed and laughed-and I still 
remember the time that Wimpy 
made a hamburger sandwich out 
Jf the tail of a live and kicking 
~ow. The humanity of (;Out Our 
Way" is always funny to me, 
usually bringing its quiet chuckle 
but occasionally causing a wild 
moment of hilarity. 

Whence springs the best comedy 
in the movies? In "Theodora Goes 
Mld'' it was the contrast between 
the staid and decorous Theodora 
of the first half and the "wild" 
Theodora of the last half. In "Mr. 
Deeds Goes to Town," where was 
the humor? Partly in the "pixie
lated" ladies and partly in the 
revelation of the strange habits 
of mankind, which make of them 
"0-fillers" or "thumb-twiddlers" or 
"chin-quiverers." Then one of the 
funniest scenes I remember is that 
stateroom scene with the Four 
Marx brothers, when dozens of 
people somehow manage to crowd 
into one small stateroom. Remem
ber the incongruity of that? 

Has this started you to think· 
ing? Then what's your definition 
of. humor? John Erskine declares: 

"Humor is the art of adapting 
oneself to another temperament. 
We fancy that the cave man, some 
primitive brute who argued with 
a stone ax and disposed of ideas 
ln an adversary by dashing out 
his brains, might get on well with
Jut a sense of humor. provided 
~hat his own skull remained un
Jracked; if once, however, you 
1cknowledge the right of all your 
'elloWs to survive, even though 
hey disagree with you, you mu~~ 
,arn how to bend to their pecull
rities without surrendering your 
wn pet queernesses. It's a great 
rt," 
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0- MenC 
Your Adverti 

How 

IT a\wavs amuses me 
group of advertising 1~1en 
women and how to mter 
They are so sure of worn< 
and needs and can even ar 
buying urges. 

Perhaps the shrewdest 
this score comes from J 
kine, the novelist, who dee 
man can understand worn 
he goes on to prove hi 
exception by advising 
"Pay no attention to wh 
say; watch what they d 

May I paraphrase Mr 
thus : Pay no attention to 
say of their understa 
women; watch what the 
advertising, I mean. All 
they give themselves a\ 
here is some of the evide1 
goes to show that then 
something in what th1 
novelist says : 

I have on my desk , 
stove advertisement pie 
young woman bending 0 , 

move a roasted fowl fron 
of an electric range. It's 
the new streamlined st( 
th~ oven placed low, bu 
pom~ to be soft-pedalle< 
ph~s1zed. Almost any w, 
ac_tlon would be : "If a 
will do that to my back 
to the old one " 

Another sto.ve a<lverti< 
o_ne of the biggest natio'. 
tiscr~ also shows the 
ge!ldtng over and saying. 
nng them all home f 

. . . ~ooking' s a pleasun 
electric range." Hold o 
Mr. Advertiser not tha/ 
sure I If there' is a 1 
fu~oth:~ul~ invest in wa°r 
b . hnll of having h 
nng home a mob_ of hi 
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John Erskine, Visiting Cape, 
Tells Of University For Ar,ny 

I.. 

Famuus Teacher, Musi• 
cian, Author Jlisits 

brain,'' urges John Erskine. To \the men snapped out of their de
memorize or learn music by play- pression. 
ing it over and over is the hardest "Tv:o years after the war," said 
possible way. The hands arc so Dr. Erskine, "I had a vision, with 
slow. Practise mentally, until you which Pershing was in accord. If 
can hear the music in your mind. only the United States could have 

C,irslers 

EDU CAT lO N JI 1 SIO N w~u~tilr~~~ :;rtl,~o~~m~r~~~: ~~~&~~~.:t.m€in fo~.~~~i~:a'\~~ 
A practical poet. A musician ~~I~~n 0f~~~~~i~. ;s u~!~rsit~ ~{e~~e\/~t.'. J~r;e~ir afh~il~r;~:tl;: 

~o~:~~ll:~~e :u~~e:Sf:a~~~fm~~u: t~:Sfa!r!~f1:U~f1;t~~:e=~~s, E,~t :i~t~air11J:f!i1n:1i~a;~~· will~all. b~~ 
~;hl:i~a~~~ i!_c:~·le~fa.e~~r=1t :!t ~:~~!:~! ~1ri~r~ve~~ ~i~: ~~~Ju!i~~ssqii~J~li~~r~e:,_tl~~~ 
A plulos?pher r- ein cxecu- men in our Army was 1lhterate ! CCC muts arc as close as this 
c?ucatoi alld a/\ s: g and a Those statistics shock, don't they? country lm;-; so far come to Dr. 
t1ve. A man ° usmess I asked if the°'e men who couldn't Erskine's ideal. 
~nan of dr~a1!1s. _Of suc~r~~~~e- read or write"' came mostly from One last, question .. "Of all your 
mg contradictions 15 Joh:n e~ any one section of the country. books which one would you, your
the man who, am~~teg lu~hvol~es But they didn't. one half mil- self like to have your public care 
of poet~y has wn n e 1 ; lion of uncle Sam·s doughboys for the most?'' (''The Private 

"N~th~ng. waylays or haunts us, from all sections were going to Life of Helen of Troy," an out-
hfe m itself school over there in France. standing success, "G a I a 11 ad.'' 

Clear, _wou~1 ask but courage to And with the signing of the "Adam and Eve." v~ry popular in 
be hve?-· armistice, John Erskine had a cool Europe, and several others.) 

Dr. Erskme (he has any num- two million men dumped onto his "That's not fair," objected Ful-
h1er of degre.es) comes to c.ape hands to keep occupied. The Al- ton Oursler. "One·s books are 
Cod whene_v~r. he c.an. Lag v.7:: lies were much slower bringing like one's children. There should 
he _was visiti~~ Fulton ll;,5 • our men home than they were be no favorites. "The book one 
talkmg ave: his la~est ~00~.11::~ in getting them over there. Two has just created is always the best 
Sh~rt J:Iow _of Fi~ncois 1 ~- million men who wanted only to to an author, in. this case ~Y 
which 1s bei~g edited ?Y T~ get home. In conference with Short Hour of V1llon," explam-
Oursler for Liberty mag9:zme. e ed Dr. Erskine. 
two men had just come m from a "\Vell," we laughed, "it's always 
tingling walk a~ong the sh?re. of the new baby for whom the proud 

~tz~~:dsfi1~:Y r~~l :~w~:;:11~~ father passes out the cigars." 

this winter. 
Helps Young Sim;ers 

We talked about music. Dr. 
Erskine is president of the Juil
lard Foundation of Music. He 
is the force behind the Metropoli
tan opera. Company, and is the 
first person to put that institution 
on a paying basis. (He didn't tell 
me all this. you can be sure, but 
Fulton Oursler didJ John Ers
kine also originated the auditions 
for young America:i. singers, from 
whom are chosen the 12 best who 
have their definite reward each 
year. The two chosen this last 
year now sing in grand opera. 

JOHN ERSKINE 

The United States should justi
fy the name of the melting pot: 
vigorous stock is here, declared Dr. 
Erskine. We have fine singers; 
they should have their chance. 
Radio auditions are given to 70 General Pershing, Dr. Erskine said, 
or 80 singers each week. The "To keep these boys from start-
three best at each performance ing a rebellion or having a war 
are given further trials . with the French, we-ve got to keep 

Dr. Erskine believes this coun- them occupied." John Erskine 
try is doing more for the ~~oung must have made a good job of that 
people in music than ailY dther France made his a Chevalier of 
country in the world." In our the Leg10n of Honor, and this 
-5chools alone there are' between country presented .Uw ..i. i-\ia ra~ 
five and six tho.usan~forcbestr_~ tnis tngwsh~ service, Medal 
In s0111;c_sc~ools_mdtvi~~:!nd m - his wor~. . _ 

_ J.ff~::st iulU- .:. , __ _ -,e nt.~j Org;anfaecl Unive.11ti4~ 

,, _opera.?- Not so gf)(,)'i, The1ll-, IJ. ttt.! etown of:Beau;nr. (a ow_n1 tic country of B o\~, • 40 by war, ,where pJ;telu ti-
operas. Oerlll&IlYl r" , This I Jen; •nf~d citizenship upon 
--~~ --; _ 1 '3:,:~.:... ow,J0hn £rs.k.ine-to..-be .. -hsm.cled #"'"I ... 

•--.,~~~..,-- ..,. .... . ~If a dozen 11.nd jto .his children and his children's 
t11ose are mterm1ttent; Dr. Ers~ ,· children forever) where the auc
kine's aim is one good opera for tion of the famed Burgundy wines 
each state in the Union. One rea- takes place and the price of the 
son for our slowness in opera de- wine is set each year, there was 
velopment is that directors of op- an American hospital of 40,000 
eras in the past. although men beds. The building was over a 
of the highest ideals, have had square. In this great barracks, 
absolutely no musical background. among an ocean of beds, Dr. Ers-

Dr. Erskine spent a year travel• kine and his staff sat for a night, 
ing with the New York Symphony a day, and another night, makin$" 
Orchestra as guest pianist at the plans for an Army university. 
invitation of Walter Damrosh A university of 10,000 students, 
several years ago. He had a fine 275 courses, and a faculty of !,-
time. he says. 600. Oh yes, very much of a 

Example To Adult Pupils "whale of a thing." 
You would be surprised at the The making of requisition lists 

number of middle-aged men who went on. "How about micro
want to take up music again, af- scopes?'' asked an aide. "Put 
ter neglecting it for years. To down microscopes,'' directed Ers-

• these men Dr. Erskine is a sue- kine, When supplies began to 
ccssful example. Starting to play come in, two freight cars full of 
at the age of five, when his head microscopes arrived! A car load of 
barely came to the top of the paints and canvases; 30,000 vol
keyboard, John Erskine says he umes from the American Library 
hated to practise up to the age of Association at home. A million 
12. Then like "a flash out of and a half text books, end so on. 
heaven" music meant something And last but not lea;.;t, finally 
to him. As he grew older he ne- came load after load of students 
glected the piano and it was not -10,000 of Uncle Sam's finest. 
until he was over 40 that he took it That was a busy day for the cola-

• .....1--1,.... .....,,.,..... -u,.. ~l .. irlPrl thPln into t.P.n 



~nan of dreams. or such seem- I asked if these men who coulctn·t Erskine's ideal. . ,. ur 
mg contra~ctions is Jo~n Erskine, read or write came mostly from I One l~t, qucStlO~ · · o: all ,-~~r
lbe man '\\ho. am~ng his volumes any one seetion or the country. books which one \tould you. · 
of Poetr:y has "-71 tten the lines But they didn't One half mil- felf like to hare your public _care 

"~<:>;hmg waylays or haunt.s us; lion of Uncle Sam'1; doughboys :for the most?'' <"Th~ Pnvatc 
1 e 11: it.c:;elf from an sections were going to Life of Helrn of T_ro:,,. s.n °11\: 

Cl:r, _'\\ou~? ask but courage to school o,·~r there in France. I standing succcs."!, ·o a 1 ah ad_, 
hve~L And w1th the signing of the '"Adam and Eve,'' VcfY popular 10 

Dr. Erskine 1he ha.s any num- &nnistice. John Erskine had a cool Europe. and SC'-'Cral others.l 
~r :: degrees, comes to Cape two million men dumped onto his I "That's not fair," objected Ful• ~~ w~eni~~r. he can. Last Week ~ands to keep occupied. The Al- ton OurslC'r. "One·s books arr 

. . isltmg Fulton Oursler. hes ""'ere much slower bringing like one·:. children. There Ehould ~~~~g ;~:- ~~s latest ~k. "The our men home than they were be no favorit{'s. "The book one 
. . h . be' Fr~ncoi.s Villon:• In_ gettmg them over there. Two has just created is always the best 

~~~~lc/:or i~g edited by Mr. \million men ":ho wanteu, only to to an author, in thts case ~Y 
. L,~rty magazine. The get home. In conierence with Short Hour of Villon," expla1n• 1 

t'."'o 1'71en had JU.st come in !ram a ed Dr. Er~ine. 

~~~~ w~l!Y ai~n\::e t>!hfre. of j •·weu:· ,ye laughed. "'it's always 
of the first real snows~:~ : the new baby for whom ~he P;,oud 
this winter. father passes out the cigars. 

Helps Yoang Si.n;.ers 
We talked about music. Dr. 

Erskine is president of the Juil
lard Foundation of Music. He 
is the force behind the Metropoli
tan opera Company, and is the 
first person to put that institution 
on a paying basis. <He didn't tell 
me all this, You can be sum, but 
Fulton Oursler did.) John Ers
kine also originated the auditions 
for young America:-i singers, from 
whom are chosen the 12 best who 
have Lheir definite reward each 
year. The two chosen this last 
year now sing in grand opera. 

The United States should justi• 
fy the name of the melting pot; 
vigorous stock is here, declared Dr. 
Erskine. We have fine singers; 
they should have their chance. JORN ERSKINE 

Radio 3:uditions are given to 70 General Pershing, Dr. Erskine said, 
or 80 singers each week. The "To keep these boys from st.art-
threc . best at each .performance ing a. rebellion or having a war 
arc given further_ tnals. with the French, we-ve got to keep 

Dr. Ers.kine belleves this COUll· them occupied:' John Erskine 
try i,; domg ~ore for the.,.roung must have made a good job of that 
people in_ music than a!ly o'ther France made his a Chevalier of 
country m the world. It, ll.Ut. the Legion of Honor, and this 
schools alone there arrr between · rount pre nted 
five and six thousand llfCt)""ltr' D •. "--=,-:,,•,r,,<o -
ln some schools iri:11\'1•-Jn,i.1 and in~ h !:i t.·ork. 

,rt,. JJ!J\l>C ! 4UQJ. " '- 16.•~-: .e ?lt.• <ka~1.eCl 1,au,._.~ 

opera?- .. ot so gooo Tf\e 1W.-, ti t .ie to.:•n of lleati'n,., , a. town 
country of Belgiw t' 1ii AO by '-1ay •;~the-~ P:~fnll t:.:: 

o ras. Germany has O Thla le f ., c1 1zeIU1hlp upon 

~ ~ ":-vur. hal;: d·~;n 11~: ! f:1~~$ ~~~~--r~;~a~d {{;~hi1~;~:; 
t,lOf'R. are intermittent. Dr. En;- cLildrt'r forever) where the auc
kine's aim is one 1mod opera. for tion of th• famed Burgundy wines 
each state in the Union. One rea-1 Lakes plac. e and the price of the 
son for our slowness in opera de- wine is set each year, there was 
n!lopment i~ that directors of op- an American ~~pita! of 40,000 
eras in the past. although men beds. The bmldmg was over a 
of the highest ideals, have had, square. In this great barracks, 
absolutely no musical background. among an ?cean of beds, Dr. _Ers• 

Dr. Erskine spent a year travel• kine and his staff sat. for a ms:ht, 
jng with the NP.W York Symphony a day, and another mght, .mak!n~ 
Orchestra as guest pianist at the plans for an Army university, 
invitation of Walter Damrosh A university of 10.000 students, 
se,·eral years ago. He had a fine 275 courses, a.nd a faculty of 1,-
time. he says. 600. Oh Yes. very much of a 

Example To Adult Pupils "whale of a thing." 
Yo1l would be surprised at the The making of requisition lists 

number of middle-aged men who went on. "How about micro
want to take up music again, af- scopes?" asked an aide. ''Put 
l<'r neglecting jt for years. To down microscopes,·• directed Ers
thc~c men Dr. Erskine is a. suc• kine. When supplies began to 
Ct"ssful example. Starting to play come in, two freight cars full of 
at the age of five, when hls head microscopes arrived! A car load of 
barely came to the top of the paints and canvases; 30,000 vol
keyboarct, John Erskine says he umes from the American Library 
hated to Practise up to the age of Association at home. A million 
12. Then like "a. flash out of and a half text books. Pnd so on. 
heaven" music meant something And last but not lea..t, finally 
to him. As he grew older he ne- came load after load of students 
ilected the piano and it was not - 10,000 of Uncle Sa.m's finest. 
until he was over 40 that he took it That was a. busy day for the colo
up seriously again. Older men nel. He divided them into ten 
can do it. regiments . 

. "For example," said Dr. Ers- The M. p·s were to give passes 
kme. "I know a big lawyer in New to all men who desired them. The 
York,_ who gets up at 6 :30 each first night everybody wanted to 
morning to practise several hours go to town The student-army 
before going to the office. Re· body descended on Beaume like 
cen~Jy three ffif'n came to ask my a swarm of locusts and bought up 
advISe m regard to private teach- all the available food in the Vil· 
ers. Two of these men wel'e well• Hage. Next day an agitated may
known bankers, the third was vice- or called on the colonel. At this 
:President of an internationally rate his townspeople faced star-
k~own concern. All were over vation The colonel ordered his 
middle age." 10 000 ·to lay of!. •·oon't buy food, 

"And;' :'.)Ul in Fulton Oursler ni sec that you all have enough 
at tlus J>Omt, ··music disciplines rations " he orde;:ed. 
U~e character." Dr. E.rskmc a• -i:, d \ \'ith »uchess 
gi ee~. Take the boys m college. a.nee 
Music and art are hard taskmas- In gratitude for their . rescur. 
ters and their disciples show it. from famine, the good citizens of 
Young singers Jack it. Dr. Ers:- Beaumc turned over a house as a 
~me ex_Plained that the gooct sing. club for the boys. The P!ace ·was 
mg voice is found later in life. no less than the palatial 14th 
Its acquisition qoes not mould the century home of the Duke of Bur-
characte~ in childhood days gundy. One afternoon each week 

Yractl!iiic Mentally · ' a. grotip of French ladies ca~c 
When~ mo!lt of us take a book to the club rooms and danced with 

to J;wct to react oursf'lves to ~leep the boys. Almost ~,·ery woman 
!!l n!ght, O!·. Erskine takes the In that group, explP.m_e~ Dr. ~rs
~core of a concerto. Not to read, kine, was of the nob1hty. 1:tles 
but to memorizr. Spots that have were the order of that da:'I_. . :"" 
Proved difficult are gone over little thing like a duchess did~l t 
and over in the mind. "Use your bother a doughboy. "Hey,., bu~

dy dance with that dame. he d 
ad~ise, only it her dancing and 
not her degree of nobility came up 
to par. 

Dr. Erskine picked some of our 

I 
best l;nown educators to serve on 
his staff, as the unlve,sity. direc 
tory wlll show. An interesting ex
perimen t was treatment accord
ed t he shell-shocked men. One
third of these men were suffer- I 
ing from shell shock. They 
coulctn ·t concentrate in class. 
Teachers were inst ructed to leave 
them alone - treat t hem as 1101:- [ 
mal member1'. and ignore _t\1eir 
trouble. under thrsc conditions 
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Old English Fair 
Will Be Held at 
St. Agatha School 

Spring Event Is Sponsored 
by Parent-Teacher 

Association. 

On May 1 the young women of 
St. Agatha School, 553 West End 
avenue, will give an Old English 
Fair in the school gymnasium. All 
the rooms adjoining the gym and 
the balcony will be turned into 
booths representin15• various shops 
and stalls known to historical Lon
don back in the time of Dr. John
son, Boswell, David Garrick and 
other interesting personages. The 
spring fiesta is sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association of St. 
Agatha, and all parents and chil
dren and many outside friend:,i 
have been invited to serve on com
mittees. No one will be asked to 
make any contributions, but the 
money taken in at the fair will go 
for the cultural advantages of the 
school, and to provid1 means to 
send less fortunate children to 
camp during the summer. 

Mrs. Stanley Molleson of 314 
West Seventy-first street, chair-

HOSPITAL AID 

Delar Photo. 

Mrs. Henry Clay Irons Jr., a 
sponsor of the dinner-dance by 
the ladies' auxiliary of Flower 
Fifth A venue Hospital in th.,e 
Rainbow Room of Ro'Ckefeller 

man of the fair, hopes to raise sev- Center. 

~~a\f~:~t~an:n~o1;:~:U frfi: t!~c~f~~ ___________ _ 

block. Sir Gerald Campbell, the 
British Consul-General, has become 
interested in The Old English 
Fair and will lend a helping hand. 
Ernest K. Fownes, the English 
whip and dean of four-in-hand 
drivers, and who is always seen 
on the box of Ambrose Clark's 
coach, when that Long Island 
sportsman drives to the races, polo 
matches and steeplechase meets, 
will not only be the head auction
eer but also will act as maitre 
d'hotel in the Cheshire Cheese 
Shoppe, where will be served a 
supper of English roast beef, boiled 
mutton with caper sauce, York
shire pudding, along with Ches-
shire, Stilton and Chedder cheese. 

To Ass:t,it lUrs. Molleson. 

Mrs. Molleson will have as her 
assistant, Mrs. Ellwood Rabenold 
as co-chairman. Mrs. Joseph Kir
choff is secretary, and the trea~
urer is Mrs. Louis Hammett. The 
co-treasurer is Eugene Schmitt. 

W. T. Benda will ·have charge of 
the decorations and p romises that 
every booth and stall will be typi
cally English. His assistants will 
be Mrs. Benda, Miss Anne Selleck 
and Miss G. Elizabeth Bouve. Tick
ets will be in charge of Miss Ada i 
Bruce. Many have already been 
distributed to members of the 
school and the sale is now on. 

Miss Mildred Larkin is chairman 
of the publicity, assisted by Mrs. 
Madeline Howland and Mrs. Ade
laide Planas, wh o is also the busi• 
ness advisor. T he program will 
be in charge of Mrs. J oseph K ir 
choff, wh o will have a s assistants 
Mrs. Henry Bruns, Miss Clair~ 
Holcombe Bloss and Mrs. George 
Mead. An in teresting feature will 
be the May Pole dances. 

Aubrey Nicklas has been treasurer 
twelve years. 

On the board are the Rev. S. De
lancey Townsen<i, Rev. William W. 

~=~~~!e~. ~~~~~ig~.0J\f vfW1tl~:: 
Hughel E. W. Fosbrooke, Bishop 
Ernest M. Stires, Lawson Purdy, 
Rev. Thomas McCandless, Prof. 
Stephen F. Bayne, Rev. Henry Dar~ 
lington, Arthur Pelham West, Alan 
R. Hawley, Stephen P. Nash, Rev. 
Frederick Sidney Fleming, Rev, 
Roelif H. Brooks and Rev. H. W. 
B. Donegan. -------

The .reception committee will be 
comprised of vounl?' woml"'n ;.., thP-
- :hilbl. 1'~~ ~ 
A~hton , Eunice Coke-Jephcott, Joni 
F ischer, Yolanda Giorni, R osemai 
Gordon, Ha r r iet H astings, Suzann 
J~ckson, Claire Lissfelt, Made 
leme Munn , Jean Price, Beth Ra7 
Pnold, Jean Tennett, Janet Unz a 
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Miss Mildred L rman 
of the publicity, Mrs. ' SH a1q'8':JSUI'BS:: '[a,I 
Madeline Howlar Ade- Ul saZffBJ::>ads ' .ttlO'B 
Iaide Planas, wh< busi- -padX:B: ·snctnd UltOTA: 
ness advisor. 'I will 
be in charge of Kir- (13:J.NV M 
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Ashton, Eunice Coke-Jephcott, Joa1 
Fischer, Yolanda Giorni, Rosema1 
Go1·don, Harriet Hastings , Suzanne 
Jackson, Claire Lissfelt, Made 
leine Munn, Jean Price, Beth Rat 
enold, Jean Tennett, Janet Unz a) 

<>yw_. ·--- -
__ Jl..tl'e Charge of Stalls, 

This stall will be in charge 
Mrs, John H. Bush, Her assist
ants will be Mrs. Herbert Jackson, 
Mrs. Fred A. Kassebohm, Mrs. 
Clyde McDannald, Mrs. Garland 
O'Neill, Mrs. John S. Porter, Mrs. 
Harold Spear, Mrs. Arthur Thomas, 
Mrs. Walter West, Mrs. Hamilton 
Adler, Mrs. Thomas Ashton, Mrs. 
Earl Hadley and Mrs. R. G. Fisch
er. There will be a score or 
more young lad§ stude~ts as wait
resses. 

Among the other stalls will be, 
The Banbury Tarts, with Miss Jac
queline Wirsching in charge, as
sisted by a dozen or more young 
ladies. Mrs. Herman Elfers will be 
In charge of the Epsom Downs stall. 
The Glory Hole has as its chair
man Marie Louise Goebel. The 
Hobby Horse stall will be most at
tractive. Miss Marjorie Peet will 
have charge. 

The Old Curiosity Shop is ex
pected to be one of the most inter
esting and novel, as well as true 
to historical description as Charles 
Dickens would have it. Many will 
be the gifts and curios to be pur
chased there. The booth will be in 
charge of Miss Cornelia Wyckoff, 
who will have as her assistants 
Mrs. Florence B. Oexle, Mrs. Ken
neth Gay, Mrs. Madeline Howland 
and Miss Jean Hillhouse. 

The Old Glass Shop will be the 
most interesting. Several famous 
pieces of old glass will be on ex
hibition and several wen known 
collectors have requested to show 
at this exhibit. Mrs. Goebel will be 
in charge. Mrs. Florence F. Dib
ble, noted horsewoman from New
buryport, Mass., who has one of 
the finest collections in the coun
try, will be invited to attend and 
act as juJge at the Old Glass Shop. 

Miss S u s a n Titsworth takes 
charge of the gypsy tent and re
quests that every visitor have his 
or her hand crosseci with silver be
fore leaving. Mrs. Hobart Brown 
will have charge of the Peddler's 
Pack. 

Shakespeare House. 

Shakespeare House will occupy 
the center of the green. Miss Emma 
Sebring is honorary chairman. Mrs. 
Thor Sirch will be in charge. Mrs. 
John O'Mara, Mrs. George Curtiss, 
Mrs. Raymond Cummings, Mrs . 

.Q!.e~ t- the 
alumnre will make this booth an 
interesting spot. 

The Stationery Booth is in charge 
·M M:zs. ";5tuart Unz:- Miss Lily Ann 
Dickey is chairman of the Sweet 
Shoppe. Mrs. Robert Wolfe has 
charge of the Toyland Booth and 
Mrs. John Pembleton will hold sway 
over the pickets of the Piccadilly 
Pub. ' 

St. Agatha School is one of the 
best known in New York. For 
thirty-nine years it bas ranked 
with the best schools in the country. 
Ever since St. Agatha was founded 
in 1898 J. Van Vechten Oclott has 
been the president. Bishop Wil
liam T. Manning, vice-president for 
more than twenty-nine years; Rev. 
Milo Hudson Gates has been sec
r etary twenty-ei~ht years and C. 



skine Speaker 
At Grace Church 

Addresses Congregation at 50th 

Anniversary Party 
Prof. John Erskine of New York 

was guest speaker last night at the 
50th anniversary party of Grace 
Episcopal Church, Union City, in 
the parish hall. Prof. Erskine's 
family was active in the early days 
of the church, and in his talk he 
recalled incidents when the present 
church building was being erected 
and later days when as a boy of 12, 
he played the church organ, and 
later at 16 years was choir director. 

Prof. Er::;kine's father was active 
In the organization of Grace Church 
and many of the first meetings 
were held in the Erskine home in 
Union City. He recalled the friend
ship of his father and Robert Dixon, 
architect of Grace Church; Edward 
Duer and other families who had 
an important part in the life of the 
community 50 years ago, and spoke 
especially of the important place 
that Grace Church occupied in the 
community. 

Prof. Erskine was introduced by 
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HUDSON DISPATCH, UNION Cl 
Charles Kappas, who;,;e family also 
was active in the early days of 
Grace Church, and who was a mem
ber of the choir in the days when 
Prof. Erskine was its director. 

After the address, the candles on 
the large birthday cake were light
ed in memory of those who have 
been active in the history of the 
church, some of whom have died, 
and others who are still living. 

Rev. George P. Armstrong, rector 
of Grace Church for rnoi-e than 20 
years who retired about two years 
ago, was present with Mrs. Arm
strong. 

Rev. Charles K. Fegley, pastor of 
Good Shepherd Church, Weehaw
ken, attended the party and ex
tended greetings. The congregation 
has also extended c'ongratulations 
through its "Wayside pulpit" in the 
front of the church. Rev. Karl E. 
Warmeling, rector of the church, 
presided at the gathering, and at 
the close refreshments were served 
by the women of the varish, under 
the direction of Mrs. Gustave Uhlig. 

Memory Candles 

Sr., Mary S. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Grymes, Grace E. Hopkins, Mrs. A. Hout
wed and Arnold Hout.wed, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt 
William Jamison, Charles W. Kappes and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kelp and 
family, Esther Khouri, Julia F. Lippert 
Mrs. Alfred Lyne, Mr. and Mrs. Edward E'. 
Matteson, Allee McFaddln, Edith McFad
dln, Mrs. John McFaddin, Margaret Mc
Faddln .. 

A. S. MacKenzie, Mrs. Bessie F. Me.blow 
Morehouse family, Mrs. G. A. Neuscheller' 
William Proske family. Robert Quinn, Mrc;'. 
E. L. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Reichel and Warne Reichel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Rippe, Mrs. William Robinson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Roulston 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William Roy, 
Mrs. C. Matteson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sandford, Mrs. A. Schlatter. Mrs. G. 
Schoen, Mr. and Mrs. Emll P. Schultze, 
Mrs. Margaret Schulz, Miss Melva. M. Shea 
and mother. Miss Sara D. Smyth, Mrs. 
MarJ:(uet Matteson Spach. Briggs Foster 
Spach Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Vjilllam Suhr and 
family, Grace Church Troop No. 19, B. S. 
A.; Mr. and, Mrs. F. W. Trowbridge, Mrs. 
Katherine Uhlig and family, Mrs. Euretta 
M. Vallea.nt, Miss A, L. Volt. Miss C. A. 
von Dohren. Miss Dorothv Wallace, Mrs. 
W L. Walther, Mrs. W. H. Williams anrl 
family, Robert A. Wilson. Mrs. Eliza.beth 
Wilson, Mrs. Henry B. Pray, Mrs. J. MC• 
Mahon and family, the Vestry, and Rev. 
Karl E. Warmeling. 

Candles were place on the birth~ I 
day cake in memory of the follow-

inf iner;_o~~~lnson. Mary E. Atkinson, J 
William Baird, Cecilia M. Bauer, Dr. J: J. O 

:ii,n~~1;. F~~~~ri~~0:1~1.c~~~~hs I~~/;0:,r~!: p 
gina Cappelletti, Frank Cappelletti, Mr. 0 
and Mrs. Christian, George H. Diemer, 
Mrs. Gertrude Earl. John Ellison, Beatrice L 
~rsf:~\.f~fin g~~:bner:·Fl!h~~.r~e:vcirt tl 
~!;y MP1;yiu:enF'o~~~rt ::~~~[d F~1~oe~~ m 
Foxwell, Ph1llp George Frank, Harry FUI-

Y~tfrlte NJ~~~~s wi~:~• E~~~r!Oo~~n~~;: fe 
Nellie Henderson, Mrs. M. Heisse. Mr. and sc 
M~ibi~a~~~kr;ik~~s. MJ~·gt· J:ils~1W·n- al 

l.',~~ ii:,,;';,~mil\V°f.:'ni~·AK1i~,u~'·c:;f ~;' 
~i/i'abeith L~~~~ddf~~1~oh1;:PP:::Jad:fl~t~i~: fc. 
John McFaddln Sr.. James McMahon, U 
:~~:~de E.MM~tt~i~n ~~~-JaL~h~s ~-e~::~~; U 

tncifsten~0~~~'. r:~efl~zaar~r~~t~?~leri)•o~~~: R 
Frank and Mar:v Perego, George and SE 
Grace Fellinger, Helene K. Plock. John J. is 
Plock, Mrs. Elizabeth Helen Pritchard, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds, H_enrlette Rose~ 

~[g~1tJr~ugiau~~u~_t.0~0y ~i;~~atrs:"M!t1~; J, 
Schulz, Evelyn Schwarm1rnn, Josephine J, 
and Charles Schultz, Frederick Schwar- U 
1!1r~~r· :.ar;h:r°w~bd~er A~~a an4_ ~~,l'~~t D 
Frederick Sherwood, Arthur L. Smyth, a 
Warne Smyth, Eva L. Smyth, Marion Hoyt d 
~~';hexn~~beJto~~i;aaisra{fiu1:rt siet!ff~t V 
Mrs. E. Thompson. Nellie, L. Turner, v 
Joseph Turner, Gustav Henry Uhlig Sr., 
Gustav Henry Uhlig 2d, Mathias Volt, 
Caroline A. von Dohren's grandmother, ri 

1~~~er J~i~n~~thd~~r~i111;;~u.L. thi.:aw:i;.; g 
family, Don Miller Wels!' Jr., Mrs. J. M. tc 
Whct:i,~~sS ~~a;~epl~~~a· on the birth- :: 
day cake by the following parish-

io~;:s a~~d ~!~.nd~e~~,?r~:e A?~~~;~,=. fi 
Elizabeth Atkinson. George W. Armstrong, t1 
the Benn family, Mrs .• T. J. Benso .. n, Mr. S( 
and Mrs. Frederick J. Bergmann .,r., Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank K. Braun and family, a 
Harold V. Briesen. Anita B. Brown. Mrs. s1 

~: 1: ~~ih~UnK!~ed E.f:JilC:;1,1' ?ft::;! :~t a 
L. Carlock. the Choir Social Club. Mr. and t.l 
r~~i-chTl;~diy HSci~~:~~~s, ~~:s ~~!i: d 
Shea's former church school pupils. Esther \\. 
and T. L. Clarendon, I. Victoria Diamond, ft 
~~fr J~im D~~~c:~~· a~Jltlar:il~~y A:ndawd~~ k t 
ham Erskine, Sarah Kirkland Fay. Or. and ir 
Mrs. E. P. Fisher. Miss Cora E. Fisk, Mrs. 
G. M. Foxwell, Mrs. A. Guy. Mrs. Harry 
Fulling and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Goble 
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I Bridal Gown Show 
Tuesday to Cover 
1800 to 1938 Period 

IN GOWN OF 1877 

Women's National Republican 

Club and City Museum Con
tribute Costumes 

Both the senior and junior me'm
bers of the Women's National Re
publican Club will put a brighter 
face on their program of political 
studies and discussions next Tues
day afternoon by taking part in the 
novel spring fashion show at the 
clubhouse, 3 West Fifty-first Street. 

Period wedding gowns, including 
four historic models lent by the Mu
seum of the City of New York, and 
many gowns lent by members of the 
club and their friends, will be 
shown after modern fashions have 
been displayed. An exhibition of 
slippers. tans, prayerbooks and oth
er bridal accessories also is being ar
ranged by the committee. 

Many members of the club·s 
Young Women ·s Organization are 
among those who will serve as mod
els for the wedding gowns. Mrs. 
Donald L. Bigelow, chairman of the 
young group; Miss Margaret Clin
ton, Miss Maxine MacDonald. Miss 
Mildred Warren, Mrs. William B. 
Hewson, Mrs. Reginald Bassett, 
Miss Emily Perkins, Mrs. Irwin 
Robinson, Mrs. Francis Haskell, Mrs. 
s. Barksdale Penick jr., Mrs. F. 
Rowles•Conklin, Mrs. Robert Thor
ley Hughes, Mrs. Morgan H. Grace 
jr. and Miss Anna Erskine. 

Those who will model the modem 
fashions for young women include 
Mmes. William D. Carr, John K. 
Eilert, J. J. Lenhart, E. D. Scruggs 
and Bancroft Mitchell, Miss Mar
garet Mower and Miss Georgianne 
Schirer. 

di2gneci:J~et~o~:t~ifo~~~dit~~; r 
1877 gown of Mrs. Theodore Ives. 
It w'l1 be worn by her granddaugh-

rthnM~:s~~~~ ::::A~i· ~~ig~i~~ii/ 
and Mrs. Erskine, the former Miss 
Pauline Ives. 

Miss Alice Hill Chittenden, chair
man of the committee in c;harge of 
the fashion show, and members of 
the group including Mrs. Herbert 
T. B. Jacquelin, vice-chairman, have 
arranged to represent practically 
every decade from 1800 to 1938 m 
wedding gown display. Besides an 
1855 gown to be worn by Mrs. 
Donald L. Bigelow, the museum is 
lending gowns of 1800, 1830 and 1878. 

The gowns lent by members and 
their friends begin with the 1844 
gown of Miss Sophrona Thayer, 
whose descendant, Mrs. F. Rowles
Conklin, will wear it and will carry 
a fan that belonged to Martha 
Washington. Next comes the 18.50 
wedding gown of Mrs. Rufus E. 
Crane, grandmother of Judge Ed
ward R. Finch and Miss Charlotte 
T. Finch, who is lending the gown. 
Chronologically, Mrs. Ives's gown of 
1877 comes next, then the 1893 wed
ding gown of MTS. Herbert T. B. 
Jacquelin, the 1898 gown of Mrs. 
Ralph H. Warren, whose daughter, 
Miss Mildred Warren, will wear it; 
Mrs, Dwight W. Morrow's 1903 
gown; Mrs. William Warner Hop
pin's, of 1908; Mrs. Albert Hender
son Mathews's, of 1910, and the 
gow~s of Mrs. Cleveland E. Dodge, 
a bride of 1919; Mrs. S. Barksdale 
Penick jr., of 1928; Mrs. F. Rowles-
Conklin, of 1934, and Mrs. Morgan r938~race jr., a bride of January, 

\ Others will include the wedding 

Delar 

Miss Anna Erskine, daughter of 
the novelist, Mr. John Erskine, 
who will appear in the Spring 
fashion show of the Women's 
National Republican Club, Tues
day at the clubhouse. The show 
will feature historic wedding 
gowns lent by members and the 
Museum of the City of New 
York. Miss Erskine is wearing 
that of her grandrrlother, Mrs. 

Theodore Ives 

I gowns of Mrs. William S. Gould, 
whose ~1ster, Mrs. William Henry 
~ays, will be the wearer; Mrs. Wil
ham A. Prendergast, who will wear 
her own gown; Mrs. Morgan Parker 
and Mrs_. Robert Thorley Hughes. 

Tea will follow the fashion show. 

Mrs. Charles Erskine, 
Aunt of Novelist, Dies 

Descendant of Perry, War of 
1812, NaYal Commander 

special tot/le Herald Tribune 

LARCl .~vIONT, N. Y., April 10.
Mrs. Josephir~ Gillespie Erskine, 
aunt of John Erskine, musician and 
novelist, died yesterday at her home, 
17 North Chatsworth Avenue, after 
a long illness. 

Mrs. Erskine was born in New 
York City, a descendant of Oliver 
Hazard Perry, the American naval 
officer who commanded a squadron 
which defeated a British detachment 
on the Great Lakes during the War 
of 1812. Her father, Louis C. Gilles
pie, of Tower Hill. Morristown, N. J., 
founded the L. C. Gillespie Com
pany. dealers and importers of shel
lac and gum. The company was 
merged later with the Rogers-Pyatt 
Company, with which Mrs. Erskine's 
husband, the late Charles Wesley 
Erskine, was connected, and the 
firm is now known as the Gillespie
Rogers-Pyatt Company, of 80 John 
Street, New York City. 

For many years Mrs. Erskine lived 
at Tower Hill, but during the last 
eight years she had been a resident 
of Larchmont. Surviving are a sis
ter, Mrs. Helen G. Sanford, of Mor
istown; three brothers, the Rev. 
James Gillespie, of White Plains, 
N. Y.; John Gillespie, of Morris
town, president of the Gillespie• 
Rogers-Pyatt Company, and Samuel 

I Gillespie, also of Morristown; a I 
son, Louis G. Erskine, of Scarsdale, 
N. Y., and three daughters, Mrs. 
Helen Clinchy. of Larchmont: Mrs. 
Josephine Nesbitt and Mrs. Louise 
Johnston, both of Allenhurst. N. J. 

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m. tomorrow at the chapel in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. the Bronx. 
Burial will be in the family mauso
leum th~ ~ 

Erskine Speaker 
At Grace Church -Addresses Congregation at 50th 

Anniversary Party 
Prof. John Erskine of _New York 

was guest speaker last night at the 
50th anniversary party of Grace 
Episcopal Church, Union Cit~, i,n 
the parish hall. Prof. Erskme s 
family was active in the early days 
of the church, and in his talk he 
recalled focidents when ~he present 
church building was bemg erected 
and later days when as a boy of 12, 
he played the church ~rg8:n, and 
Jater at 16 years was choir director. 

Prof. Erskine's father was active 
In the organization of Grace Church 
and many of the first meetings 
were held in the Erskine home in 
Union City. He recalled the friend· 
ship of his father and Robert Dixon, 
architect of Grace Church; Edward 
Duer and other families who had 
an important part in the life of the 
community 50 years ago, and spoke 
especially of the important place 
that Grace Church occupied in the 
community. 

Prof. Erskine was introduced by 
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